


















































































































































     
 

 
 

 
 

     
 

 
 

  
  

  
  

 

 

 

 
  

  
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
  

 
  

 
    

 
 

  
 

 
 

   
  
 
  

Women & Infants Hospital of Rhode Island 

INFORMED CONSENT
	

Project Title: SUPPORT NEUROIMAGING SCHOOL AGE FOLLOW-UP 
STUDY.  School Age Follow-up (6 years 4 months – 7 years 2 months) for the 
SUPPORT Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes Cohort 

Section A: The nature, duration and purpose of study. 
Your child is invited to participate in a single follow-up visit between the age of 

six years, four months and seven years, two months of age (school age) for children who 
were enrolled in the SUPPORT MRI study.  As you may recall, that study did an extra 
brain ultrasound at the time that your child’s near-term brain MRI was done for routine 
care.  The purpose was to compare the findings of early and near-term ultrasounds and 
near-term MRI to determine if one way of imaging gives more useful information than the 
other.  The primary purpose of the study is to examine the children at school age and 
determine whether near-term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting developmental 
outcome.  The second purpose is to evaluate the weight, height, body measurements and 
blood pressure.  During the clinic visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1 
½ - 2 hours and the time to evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. 
The interviews with you will be at the same time your child is being tested so the whole 
visit will last about 3½ hours. 

SUPPORT school age follow-up, funded by the National Institutes of Health, is being 
conducted at Women and Infants Hospital and 14 other medical centers across the 
country.  About 500 children and their parents are expected to participate.  Sixty-one 
children are eligible to participate at Women and Infants Hospital.  

Section B: The means by which it is conducted. 
The evaluation will include: 

For child: 

Weight and height will be measured using a standard scale, blood pressure will be 
obtained with the cuff method and the abdomen will be measured.  

A small measuring tool will be used to determine the thickness of the right arm, 
back and abdomen.  

A detailed neurological examination will be done to look at muscle strength, 
coordination, balance and ability to walk; a test of number skills and word 
identification will be conducted; a test of problem solving with words, blocks and 
pictures will be done; a test evaluating vision problem solving skills and ability to 
pay attention will be carried out. 

IRB NUMBER: 12-0019 6/18/12 
IRB APPROVAL DATE: 07/05/2012 
IRB EXPIRATION DATE: 06/10/2013 



     
 

 
 

  
 

  
  

 
 

 
     

 
  

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
  

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
    

   
  

Women & Infants Hospital of Rhode Island 

For parent: 

If your child cannot be evaluated by the last two tests, you will be asked to answer 
questions about the daily living activities of your child in the areas of self-care, 
mobility, communication, and understanding.  

In addition, you will be asked to complete questionnaires about your household 
and your child’s overall health, education, and activities away from school. 

You will be asked questions about your child’s medical history, including the 
recent vision and hearing tests.  

Section C.  The possible benefit or lack of benefit to my child. 
All results of the tests will be shared with you and forwarded to you or your child’s 

personal physician if requested.  You will be reimbursed $25 for your time and your child 
will receive a small gift such as a book valued at ~ $5.00. 

Section D: The potential risks, and discomforts. 
There are no known risks to participating in the medical/neurological and 

developmental testing of this study.  Some unknown medical or neurodevelopmental 
findings may be learned during the study.  You will be told of any important new 
information that is learned during the course of this research study that might affect your 
child’s condition or your willingness to continue your child’s participation in this study.  
Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record confidential. If you or your 
child feels frustrated or uncomfortable with the testing or questions, either of you can 
refuse to answer or end testing.  A summary of findings will be shared with your child’s 
physician if you agree, including findings of high blood pressure if identified. 

. 
Section E: Alternatives 

Routine care by your physician.  The decision to be involved in the study will not 
affect your child’s care. 
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Women & Infants Hospital of Rhode Island 

1. I have been told about this study.  	The experimental procedures have been explained 
to me.  I have had a chance to ask questions.  My questions were answered to my 
satisfaction. 

2. I agree that my child’s and my confidential, protected health care information may be 
shared with people and groups associated with this study.  My child’s and my 
confidential health care information will be used only as necessary to participate in 
this study.  Except when required by law my child and I will not be identified in the 
study records disclosed outside this Hospital.  For example, names, social security 
number, address, telephone number or any other direct personal identifier will not be 
shared.  For records disclosed outside this Hospital, the investigator or his staff will 
assign my child a unique identifying code.  The key to this code will be kept in a 
locked file in Dr. Betty Vohr’s office password protected computer file. 

3. I agree that as part of the study that Dr. Betty Vohr and her study team may report the 
results of the study.  These reports include developmental and behavioral tests, 
questionnaires, growth measurements and blood pressure measurements. The results 
of these tests will also be shared with and used by the NICHD Neonatal Network.  No 
results will be released with my child’s identity. 

Information will only be released as required by law when reasonable cause is shown 
under government regulations, or proper judicial orders.  It will also be released if 
requested to an official of the United States Food and Drug Administration, the United 
States Department of Health and Human Services, the United States Inspector General, 
the United States Office of Civil Rights, and the Women & Infants Hospital and its 
Institutional Review Board. 

4. The principal investigator will keep the study records at least until the youngest subject 
in the study reaches the age of 23. At that time, the research information not already in 
my child’s medical record will be destroyed or information identifying my child will be 
removed from such study records. Any research information in the medical record will 
be kept indefinitely. 

5. Information from the study will be used for education or research purposes.  	No names 
or identifying information will be used.  

6. I will be told of any changes to the risks or benefits of this study. 

7. My child does not have to take part in this study. 

I do not have to allow use of my child’s confidential, protected health information. My 
agreement to share my child’s protected, personal health information expires at least 
until the youngest child in this subject in the study reaches the age of 23. 

8. I can withdraw my consent at anytime.  	My child may stop taking part in the study at 
any time.  My child will still receive the best care possible. If I want to withdraw I will 
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    __________________________________________  
      

Women & Infants Hospital of Rhode Island 

contact Dr. Betty Vohr in writing and tell her that I am withdrawing. Her mailing 
address is Department of Pediatrics, Women and Infants Hospital, 101 Dudley Street, 
Providence, RI 02905. If I withdraw my consent or permission the information which 
has already been collected about my child by the Hospital or the researchers will be 
kept by the researchers or hospital.  This information may be needed to complete 
reports of this research.  

9. 	If I have questions about this study, I may call Betty Vohr, MD at 401-274-1122, ext. 
7425. If I have questions about my rights as a research subject, I may call Barbara 
Riter, Director, IRB Administration, at (401) 453-7677. 

10. My permission to allow the investigator and research staff to review my child’s 
personal health information ends at the completion of this study.   

11. I will be given a copy of this signed consent form. 

In addition, I give permission for you to contact me in the future should there be 
additional follow-up in the SUPPORT study.  Yes No 

Name of Child (please print):_______________________________________ 

If not for self: relationship to patient: _________________________________ 

Name of Translator (if used): __________________  

Translator’s signature: _____________________ 

Person who explained study: ____________________________Date: __________ 
Signature 

Printed name 
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IRB NUMBER: 11-04-29 
IRB APPROVAL DATE: 08/15/2011UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS CASE MEDICAL CENTER 
IRB EXPIRATION DATE: 06/15/2012

CONSENT FOR INVESTIGATIONAL STUDIES 

Project Title: SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE AND PULSE OXIMETRY IN 
EXTREMELY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT (ELBW) INFANTS- The SUPPORT Trial 

Principal Investigator M. Walsh 

Introduction 

You have been admitted to MacDonald Women’s Hospital and you are at risk for delivering your baby 
prematurely.  If your baby is born early he/she may need help with his/her breathing immediately after 
birth in the delivery room and in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).  Premature babies who 
need help with their breathing may also require extra amounts of oxygen.  Many babies born before 28 
weeks’ gestation require this care. 

You are being asked to allow your child to be considered for a research study will compare several 
ways which are normally used to help support breathing problems in infants who have premature lungs 
to see which is most helpful and least harmful.  1310 infants will be enrolled in this study. 

You will need to be able to read and understand this consent form in order to allow your baby to be 
enrolled in this study.  If you do not feel you are able to read and understand this consent, you should 
not sign to give your permission for your child to be enrolled in this study. 

There are two common ways to help premature babies with breathing after birth.  One common way is 
CPAP which stands for continuous positive airway pressure.  A mask over the nose and mouth or soft 
nasal prongs placed into the tip of the nose may be used to provide air flow to help open the baby’s 
lungs and give extra oxygen.  Another common way is Intubation which is the placement of a 
breathing tube which is passed through the mouth into the airway and connected to a breathing 
machine (ventilator) to assist with respirations, give extra amounts of oxygen and give surfactant (a 
medication given into the lungs to help with breathing problems).  Both ways are routinely used in the 
delivery room and in the NICU.  The pediatric doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will evaluate 
your baby’s breathing immediately after birth and during his/her time in the NICU. 

If a baby requires extra amounts of oxygen it is important that the concentration of oxygen in the blood 
(oxygen saturation) be monitored.  A pulse oximeter is used to monitor the oxygen saturation.  A 
sensor (the instrument that reads the oxygen saturation) is placed on the baby’s hand, wrist or foot and 
is attached to the oximeter which then gives a continuous reading of the oxygen saturation. 

It is important to keep the oxygen saturation in a certain range (85%-95%). Some doctors will want to 
keep the oxygen saturation level close to the upper part of the range.  Some doctors prefer to keep the 
oxygen saturation close to the lower part of the range.  Keeping the level in either end of the normal 
range is routinely used in the NICU for premature babies.  If your baby requires extra amounts of 
oxygen when admitted to the NICU, an oximeter will be used in order to keep the oxygen within the 
normal range. 
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CONSENT FOR INVESTIGATIONAL STUDIES 

Project Title: SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE AND PULSE OXIMETRY IN 
EXTREMELY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT (ELBW) INFANTS- The SUPPORT Trial 

Principal Investigator M. Walsh 

Purpose 
There are two purposes for this research study: 

The first purpose of this study is compare either using a mask or soft nasal prongs to assist your 
baby with his/her breathing immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU to using a 
breathing tube, mechanical ventilation and receiving a drug called surfactant into the breathing 
tube. We want to compare these two to see if there is a difference in the amount of breathing 
help your baby requires and how long he/she will continue to need this help during the first two 
weeks of life. 

The second purpose of this study is to compare babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the 
high end of the normal range with babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the low end of 
the normal range.  The doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will use a study pulse oximeter 
to monitor your baby during the time he/she requires extra amounts of oxygen. 

Study Procedures 
Your baby will receive care form the doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists who specialize in 
newborns to help stabilize him/her in the delivery room. 

Your baby will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a flip of a coin) to 2 treatment 
assignments. 

The first assignment will determine his/her care in the delivery room as follows: 

If your baby participates in this study he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a flip 
of a coin) to either the CPAP group or Intubation group to manage his/her breathing immediately after 
birth. This will determine if a mask/soft nasal prongs or a breathing tube will be offered first in the 
delivery room. 

If your baby is randomized to the CPAP group a mask or soft nasal prongs will be used 
immediately after birth to assist your baby with his/her breathing in the delivery room and 
continued when he/she is admitted to the NICU.  If your baby requires more help with his/her 
breathing a breathing tube and the ventilator may be offered and your baby will receive all 
routine care for premature infants with breathing problems.  This may include giving a 
medication called surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her 
breathing problems. 

If your baby is randomized to the Intubation group your baby will have a breathing tube placed 
in the delivery room and will be admitted to the NICU.  Your baby will receive all routine care 
for premature babies with breathing problems.  This will include giving a medication called 
surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her breathing problems. 
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EXTREMELY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT (ELBW) INFANTS- The SUPPORT Trial 

Principal Investigator M. Walsh 

The second treatment assignment will determine which end of the normal oxygen saturation range 

(high or low end) as follows: 

When your baby is admitted to the NICU, he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance 
similar to the flip of a coin) to be kept in a certain oxygen saturation range. This will determine 
if your baby will have his/her oxygen saturation level kept in the high or low part of the normal 
oxygen saturation range.  The oximeter will be used for as long as your baby is requiring 
oxygen and until he/she has been in room air (no extra oxygen) for at least 3 days.  Your baby 
will also have his/her oxygen monitored by other routine methods used in the NICU, which 
may include blood samples to measure the oxygen concentration when the doctors feel it is 
necessary. 

Your infant will have al usual care for infants born before 28 weeks gestation.  This includes 
measuring your child’s weight several times weekly, as well as, measuring length and head 
circumference once each week.  If your child is not on a breathing tube or CPAP, your child’s length 
will be performed using a length board [laced inside his/her bed.  The length board will remain in your 
child’s bed only long enough to obtain the length measurement. 

Usual care for premature infants in the NICU includes head ultrasound examinations to look at the 
brain.  The head ultrasound is convenient, can be done at the bedside and does not require sedation. 
Routine ultrasounds are done during the first two weeks of life and again close to 36 weeks’ corrected 
age or more often if the doctors feel it is necessary. 

Another examination of the brain called an MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) can also give 
information about your child’s brain.  The doctors would like to compare results of the routine head 
ultrasounds to an MRI done close to 36 weeks’ corrected age for infants who were treated with CPAP 
or Intubation and assigned to the high or low end of the normal oxygen saturation range.  We will 
compare these results to see which test will best predict neuromotor (physical abilities such as walking, 
talking, vision and hearing) and neurodevelopmental (development of intelligence and language) 
outcome at 18-22 months’ corrected age. 

Your infant will be taken to the MRI department in a special transporter that provides a protective 
environment including warmth, oxygen, breathing assistance and I fluids if necessary.  Most often 
infants at this age will sleep during this test and will tolerate the MRI well.  If your child does not sleep 
during the brain MRI, your child may need a mild sedative. If this is necessary, the doctors and nurses 
will monitor your child’s response to the mild sedative. 

Follow-up Procedures 
In order to understand problems that some former premature infants experience after discharge, we 
conduct parent interviews in person and by telephone.  The interviews ask about breathing problems, 
especially wheezing and the need for visits to the doctor and/or the hospital for breathing problems.  
We want to compare infants who are treated with CPAP or Intubation and who are assigned to the high 
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or low end of the normal oxygen saturation range to better understand breathing problems during early 
childhood. 

The first interview will be conducted in the hospital close to the time your child is scheduled for 
discharge.  We will ask you questions about your home and whether breathing problems run in your 
family.  The next three interviews will be conducted by telephone at 6, 12, and 18 months’ corrected 
age.  During each telephone interview we will ask about your child’s breathing, especially wheezing 
and coughing and about your child’s need for medical visits and treatments for breathing problems.  
We also ask how your child is adjusting to his/her new home.  These telephone interviews will be 
scheduled at a time that is convenient for you. 

Risks 
Possible complications with using soft nasal prongs and/or the ventilator may include trauma to the 
airway, collapse of airway passages, abnormal lung damage by air getting into the tissues or lung 
collapse.  However, the need for help with breathing may be necessary due to the premature birth. 

The oxygen saturation ranges to be used are currently used for usual care in premature infants in the 
NICU.  The known risks associated with the high end of the normal oxygen saturation range may 
include slow or abnormal growth of blood vessels in the eye causing vision problems.  Known risks 
associated with the low end of the normal oxygen saturation range may include low amounts of oxygen 
delivered to the tissues. 

Risks associated with the use of surfactant may include a temporary drop in the oxygen level during 
the time the medication is given, brief breathing difficulty while the surfactant is being given and 
bleeding from the lungs. 

Premature babies who have lung problems have a risk of long term breathing problems which may 
require extra amounts of oxygen. 

Risks associated with the MRI examination may include minor skin irritation from the tape used to 
apply monitoring electrodes (sensors that monitor vital signs during the MRI).  If sedation is needed, 
risks may include less vigorous breathing and lower blood pressure which may require additional 
monitoring.  An intravenous line (IV) may also be required to administer sedation, and if needed, the 
risk of an IV may include bruising, swelling or rarely an infection.  The transport of your child to the 
MRI department may also represent a possible risk.  However, only those patients considered stable for 
transport will have an MRI performed. 

There are no known risks associated with head ultrasounds done in the NICU. 

We anticipate no risk to you, your child and your family to participate in interviews in person and by 
telephone about continued breathing problems in former premature infants. 
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There may be unforeseen risks associated with participation in this research study that are not known at 
this time. 

Benefits 
There may be no direct benefit to your child to participate in this research study. 

Your child’s participation in this study may aid in the understanding of the use of a mask/nasal prongs 
or a breathing tube to help premature babies with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  
It will also help the doctors to learn more about premature infants managed in the high and low ends of 
the normal range of oxygen saturation. 

An MRI performed for the study may have potential benefit which may include a more detailed view 
of your child’s brain that could show abnormalities not seen with a head ultrasound.  This would allow 
the early identification of possible problems for each individual child. 

There will be no benefit to you, your child or your family for participation in the parent interviews.  
However, information from this study may determine the effect of the different ways to help premature 
babies with breathing and managing oxygen saturation levels on breathing problems in early 
childhood. 

Participation 
You may choose for your baby to have the MRI performed to look at the structure of his/her brain and 
help identify injury. 

Yes, I would like my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* ____________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

No, I do not want my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* ____________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

You may choose to participate in the parent interviews before your child’s discharge and at 6, 12, and 
18 months’ corrected age. 

Yes, I would like to participate in the parent interviews.* ___________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

No, I do not want to participate in the parent interviews.* ___________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

*Your signature will also be required on the last page of this consent form. 
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Early Withdrawal From the Study 
You may choose to withdraw your child from this research study for any reason and at any time with 
no penalty or loss of benefit of care.  Your child will continue to receive all routine care for premature 
infants which may include help with breathing, monitoring with a pulse oximeter, head ultrasound 
examinations and weekly measurements to monitor growth. 

Alternatives to Participation   
If you do not want your child to participate in this study he/she will not be randomized to soft nasal 
prongs or a breathing tube to assist with breathing immediately after birth in the delivery room and 
after admission to the NICU.  Also, he/she will not be assigned to the high or low end of the normal 
oxygen saturation range. 

All routine and usual care will be provided to your baby which may include help with his/her breathing 
in the delivery room and in the NICU.  The doctors may use nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the 
ventilator and the oximeter to monitor my baby’s oxygen saturation when they feel it is necessary.  
Usual care for premature infants includes head ultrasounds.  An MRI test may be performed if the 
doctors feel it is necessary. 

Financial Information 
There will be no extra cost to you or your insurance company for your child’s participation in this 
research study.  You and your insurance company will be responsible for all usual care in the NICU 
which may include the use of nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the ventilator to assist with your 
child’s breathing, surfactant to help with breathing problems and an oximeter to monitor oxygen 
saturation.  

There is no additional cost to you or your insurance company and your insurance company will not be 
billed for the MRI done for the study.  You and your insurance company will be responsible for all 
usual care which may which may include head ultrasounds or brain MRI when the doctors feel it 
necessary. 

There is not cost to you or your insurance company for participation in the parent interview prior to 
discharge and at 6, 12, and 18 months’ corrected age of your child.  You and your child will not be 
paid for participation in this research study. 

Confidentiality 
Information collected for this study will be sent electronically to a central data center via a dedicated 

computer which is password sensitive.  Your child will be identified by a study number and not by 
name or other identifying information. 
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If it is necessary for the study personnel to contact you or your child at a later time, we will contact you 
at the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided.  In the event that we cannot locate you at 
the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided, we may use other information in your 
medical record such as social security numbers, your child’s pediatrician or other contact information. 

Summary of your rights as a participant in a research study 
Your participation in this research study is voluntary.  Refusing to participate will not alter your usual 
health care or involve any penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled.  If you decide 
to join the study, you may withdraw at any time and for any reason without penalty or loss of benefits.  
If information generated from this study is published or presented, your identity will not be revealed.  
In the event new information becomes available that may affect the risks or benefits associated with 
this study or your willingness to participate in it, you will be notified so that you can decide whether or 
not to continue participating.  If you experience physical injury or illness as a result of participating in 
this research study, medical care is available at University Hospitals Case Medical Center (UHCMC) 
or elsewhere; however, UHCMC has no plans to provide free care or compensation for lost wages. 

Disclosure of your study records 
Efforts will be made to keep the personal information in your research record private and confidential, 
but absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed.  The University Hospitals Case Medical Center 
Institutional Review Board may review your study records.  If this study is regulated by the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA), there is a possibility that the FDA might inspect your records. In addition, 
for treatment studies, the study sponsor and possibly foreign regulatory agencies may also review your 
records. If your records are reviewed your identity could become known. 

Contact information 

_M.C. Walsh, A.A. Fanaroff, N. Newman, B. Siner__ has described to you what is going to be done, 
the risks, hazards, and benefits involved. The researchers conducting this study are __M.C. Walsh, 
N. Newman and B. Siner. You may ask any questions you have now. If you have any questions, 

concerns or complaints about the study in the future, you may contact them at _216-844-3387_. 

If the researchers cannot be reached, or if you would like to talk to someone other than the
	
researcher(s) about; concerns regarding the study; research participant’s rights; research- related injury; 

or other human subject issues, please contact University Hospitals Case Medical Center’s Chief 

Medical Officer at (216) 844-3695 or write to:
	
The Chief Medical Officer, The Center for Clinical Research, University Hospitals Case Medical 

Center, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Lakeside 1400, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106-7061.
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IRB NUMBER: 11-04-29 
IRB APPROVAL DATE: 08/15/2011UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS CASE MEDICAL CENTER 
IRB EXPIRATION DATE: 06/15/2012

CONSENT FOR INVESTIGATIONAL STUDIES 

Project Title: SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE AND PULSE OXIMETRY IN 
EXTREMELY LOW BIRTHWEIGHT (ELBW) INFANTS- The SUPPORT Trial 

Principal Investigator M. Walsh 

Signature 
Signing below indicates that you have been informed about the research study in which you voluntarily 
agree to participate; that you have asked any questions about the study that you may have; and that the 
information given to you has permitted you to make a fully informed and free decision about your 
participation in the study.  By signing this consent form, you do not waive any legal rights, and the 
investigator(s) or sponsor(s) are not relieved of any liability they may have.  A copy of this consent 
form will be provided to you. 

Printed Name of Participant                            

_________________________________ Date________    _____________________________ 
Parent or Legal Guardian signature               Relationship to Child 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent  Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent 
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.) 

_________________________________ Date________    _____________________________ 
Second Parent signature                                                        Relationship to Child 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent  Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent 
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.) 

If only one parent can sign this consent, indicate the reason that applies to the other parent. 
( ) deceased 
( ) unknown 
( ) legally incompetent 
( ) no legal responsibility for the care and custody of the child 
( ) not reasonably available - indicate why ________________________________ 

(acceptable reasons for this category must not be based on convenience) 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Principal Investigator Printed Name of Principal Investigator 
(Affirming subject eligibility for the Study and that informed consent has been obtained.) 
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Principal Investigator: M.C. Walsh 

Consent signed and copy returned to parent/family.  Date_______________ 

Name of Person returning consent______________________________ 
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In t roduc t ion 

You have been admitted to MacDonald Women's Hospital and you are at risk for delivering your baby 
prematurely. If your baby is born early he/she may need help with his/her breathing immediately after 
birth in the delivery room and in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Premature babies who 
need help with their breathing may also require extra amounts of oxygen. Many babies born before 28 
weeks' gestafion require this care. 

You are being asked to allow your child to be considered for a research study will compare several 
ways which are normally used to help support breathing problems in infants who have premature lungs 
to see which is most helpful and least harmful. 1310 infants will be enrolled in this study. 

You will need to be able to read and understand this consent form in order to allow your baby to be 
enrolled in this study. If you do not feel you are able to read and understand this consent, you should 
not sign to give your permission for your child to be enrolled in this study. 

There are two common ways to help premature babies with breathing after birth. One common way is 
CPAP which stands for continuous positive airway pressure. A mask over.the nose and mouth or soft 
nasal prongs placed into the tip ofthe nose may be used to provide air fiow to help open the baby's 
lungs and give extra oxygen. Another common way is Intubation which is the placement of a 
breathing tube which is passed through the mouth into the airway and connected to a breathing 
machine (ventilator) to assist with respirations, give extra amounts of oxygen and give surfactant (a 
medication given into the lungs to help with breathing problems). Both ways are routinely used in the 
delivery room and in the NICU. The pediatric doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will evaluate 
your baby's breathing immediately after birth and during his/her fime in the NICU. 

If a baby requires extra amounts of oxygen it is important that the concentration of oxygen in the blood  
(oxygen saturation) be monitored. A pulse oximeter is used to monitor the oxygen saturation. A  
sensor (the instrument that reads the oxygen saturation) is placed on the baby's hand, wrist or foot and  
is attached to the oximeter which then gives a continuous reading ofthe oxygen saturation.  

It is important to keep the oxygen saturation in a certain range (85%-95%). Some doctors will want to 
keep the oxygen saturation level close to the upper part ofthe range. Some doctors prefer to keep the 
oxygen saturation close to the lower part ofthe range. Keeping the level in either end ofthe normal 
range is routinely used in the NICU for premature babies. If your baby requires extra amounts of 
oxygen when admitted to the NICU, an oximeter will be used in order to keep the oxygen within the 
normal range. 
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Pu rpose 
There are two purposes for this research study: 

The first purpose of this study is compare either using a mask or soft nasal prongs to assist your 
baby with his/her breathing immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU to using a 
breathing tube, mechanical ventilation and receiving a drug called surfactant into the breathing 
tube. We want to compare these two to see if there is adifference in the amount of breathing 
help your baby requires and how long he/she will continue to need this help during the first two 
weeks of life. 

The second purpose of this study is to compare babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the 
high end ofthe normal range with babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the low end of 
the normal range. The doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will use a study pulse oximeter 
to monitor your baby during the time he/she requires extra amounts of oxygen. 

Study P rocedures 
Your baby will receive care form the doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists who specialize in 
newborns to help stabilize him/her in the delivery room. 

Your baby will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a fiip of a coin) to 2 treatment 
assignments. 

The first assignment will determine his/her care in the delivery room as follows:  
If your baby participates in this study he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a flip  
of a coin) to either the CPAP group or Intubation group to manage his/her breathing immediately after  
birth. This will determine if a mask/soft nasal prongs or a breathing tube will be offered first in the  
delivery room.  

If your baby is randomized to the CPAP group a mask or soft nasal prongs will be used 
immediately after birth to assist your baby with his/her breathing in the delivery room and 
continued when he/she is admitted to the NICU. If your baby requires more help with his/her 
breathing a breathing tube and the ventilator may be offered and your baby vvill receive all 
routine care for premature infants with breathing problems. This may include giving a 
medication called surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her 
breathing problems. 

If your baby is randomized to the Intubafion group your baby will have a breathing tube placed 
in the delivery room and will be admitted to the NICU. Your baby will receive all routine care 
for premature babies with breathing problems. This will include giving a medication called 
surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her breathing problems. 
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The second treatment assignment will determine which end ofthe normal oxygen saturation range 
(high or low end) as follows: 

When your baby is admitted to the NICU, he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance 
similar to the flip of a coin) to be kept in a certain oxygen saturation range. This will determine 
if your baby will have his/her oxygen saturation level kept in the high or low part ofthe normal 
oxygen saturation range. The oximeter will be used for as long as your baby is requiring 
oxygen and until he/she has been in room air (no extra oxygen) for at least 3 days. Your baby 
will also have his/her oxygen monitored by other routine methods used in the NICU, which 
may include blood samples to measure the oxygen concentration when the doctors feel it is 
necessary. 

Your infant will have al usual care for infants born before 28 weeks gestation. This includes 
measuring your child's weight several times weekly, as well as, measuring length and head 
circumference once each week. If your child is not on a breathing tube or CPAP, your child's length 
will be performed using a length board [laced inside his/her bed. The length board will remain in your 
child's bed only long enough to obtain the length measurement. 

Usual care for premature infants in the NICU includes head ultrasound examinations to look at the 
brain. The head ultrasound is convenient, can be done at the bedside and does not require sedation. 
Routine ultrasounds are done during the first two weeks of life and again close to 36 weeks' corrected 
age or more often if the doctors feel it is necessary. 

Another examination ofthe brain called an MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) can also give 
informafion about your child's brain. The doctors would like to compare results ofthe routine head 
ultrasounds to an MRI done close to 36 weeks' corrected age for infants who were treated with CPAP 
or Intubation and assigned to the high or low end ofthe normal oxygen saturation range. We will 
compare these results to see which test will best predict neuromotor (physical abilities such as walking, 
talking, vision and hearing) and neurodevelopmental (development of intelligence and language) 
outcome at 18-22 months' corrected age. 

Your infant will be taken to the MRI department in a special transporter that provides a protective 
environment including warmth, oxygen, breathing assistance and I fluids if necessary. Most often 
infants at this age will sleep during this test and will tolerate the MRI well. If your child does not sleep 
during the brain MRI, your child may need a mild sedative. If this is necessary, the doctors and nurses 
will monitor your child's response to the mild sedative. 

Follow-up Procedures 
In order to understand problems that some former premature infants experience after discharge, we 
conduct parent interviews in person and by telephone. The interviews ask about breathing problems, 
especially wheezing and the need for visits to the doctor and/or the hospital for breathing problems. 
We want to compare infants who are treated with CPAP or Intubation and who are assigned to the high 
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or low end ofthe normal oxygen saturation range to better understand breathing problems during early 
childhood. 

The first interview will be conducted in the hospital close to the time your child is scheduled for 
discharge. We will ask you questions about your home and whether breathing problems run in your 
family. The next three interviews will be conducted by telephone at 6, 12, and 18 months' corrected 
age. During each telephone interview we will ask about your child's breathing, especially wheezing 
and coughing and about your child's need for medical visits and treatments for breathing problems. 
We also ask how your child is adjusfing to his/her new home. These telephone interviews will be 
scheduled at a time that is convenient for you. 

Rislcs 
Possible complications with using soft nasal prongs and/or the ventilator may include trauma to the 
airway, collapse of airway passages, abnormal lung damage by air getting into the tissues or lung 
collapse. However, the need for help with breathing may be necessary due to the premature birth. 

The oxygen saturation ranges to be used are currently used for usual care in premature infants in the 
NICU. The known risks associated with the high end ofthe normal oxygen saturation range may 
include slow or abnormal growth of blood vessels in the eye causing vision problems. Known risks 
associated with the low end ofthe normal oxygen saturation range may include low amounts of oxygen 
delivered to the tissues. 

Risks associated with the use of surfactant may include a temporary drop in the oxygen level during 
the time the medicafion is given, brief breathing difficulty while the surfactant is being given and 
bleeding from the lungs. 

Premature babies who have lung problems have a risk of long term breathing problems which may 
require extra amounts of oxygen. 

Risks associated with the MRI examination may include minor skin irritation from the tape used to 
apply monitoring electrodes (sensors that monitor vital signs during the MRI). If sedation is needed, 
risks may include less vigorous breathing and lower blood pressure which may require additional 
monitoring. An intravenous line (IV) may also be required to administer sedation, and if needed, the 
risk of an IV may include bruising, swelling or rarely an infection. The transport of your child to the 
MRI department may also represent a possible risk. However, only those patients considered stable for 
transport will have an MRI performed. 

There are no known risks associated with head ultrasounds done in the NICU. 

We anticipate no risk to you, your child and your family to participate in interviews in person and by  
telephone about continued breathing problems in former premature infants.  
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There may be unforeseen risks associated with participation in this research study that are not known at 
this fime. 

Benefits 
There may be no direct benefit to your child to participate in this research study. 

Your child's participafion in this study may aid in the understanding ofthe use of a mask/nasal prongs 
or a breathing tube to help premature babies with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU. 
It will also help the doctors to learn more about premature infants managed in the high and low ends of 
the normal range of oxygen saturation. 

An MRI performed for the study may have potential benefit which may include a more detailed view 
of your child's brain that could show abnormalities not seen with a head ultrasound. This would allow 
the early identificafion of possible problems for each individual child. 

There will be no benefit to you, your child or your family for participafion in the parent interviews. 
However, information from this study may determine the effect ofthe different ways to help premature 
babies with breathing and managing oxygen saturation levels on breathing problems in early 
childhood. 

Par t ic ipat ion 
You may choose for your baby to have the MRI performed to look at the structure of his/her brain and 
help idenfify injury. 

Yes, 1 would like my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* 
Parent initials/ date 

No, I do not want my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* 
Parent initials/ date 

You may choose to participate in the parent interviews before your child's discharge and at 6, 12, and  
18 months' corrected age.  

Yes, I would like to participate in the parent interviews.*  
Parent initials/ date  

No, I do not want to participate in the parent interviews.*  
Parent initials/ date  

*Your signature will also be required on the last page of this consent form. 
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E a r l y W i t h d r a w a l F r o m the S tudy 
You may choose to withdraw your child from this research study for any reason and at any time with 
no penalty or loss of benefit of care. Your child will continue to receive all routine care for premature 
infants which may include help with breathing, monitoring with a pulse oximeter, head ultrasound 
examinations and weekly measurements to monitor growth. 

Al ternat ives to Par t ic ipat ion 
If you do not want your child to participate in this study he/she will not be randomized to soft nasal 
prongs or a breathing tube to assist with breathing immediately after birth in the delivery room and 
after admission to the NICU. Also, he/she will not be assigned to the high or low end ofthe normal 
oxygen saturation range. 

All roufine and usual care will be provided to your baby which may include help with his/her breathing 
in the delivery room and in the NICU. The doctors may use nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the 
ventilator and the oximeter to monitor my baby's oxygen saturation when they feel it is necessary. 
Usual care for premature infants includes head ultrasounds. An MRI test may be performed if the 
doctors feel it is necessary. 

Financia l Inforniat ion 
There will be no extra cost to you or your insurance company for your child's participafion in this 
research study. You and your insurance company will be responsible for all usual care in the NICU 
which may include the use of nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the ventilator to assist with your 
child's breathing, surfactant to help with breathing problems and an oximeter to monitor oxygen 
saturation. 

There is no addhional cost to you or your insurance company and your insurance company will not be 
billed for the MRI done for the study. You and your insurance company will be responsible for all 
usual care which may which may include head ultrasounds or brain MRI when the doctors feel it 
necessary. 

There is not cost to you or your insurance company for participation in the parent interview prior to 
discharge and at 6, 12, and 18 rnonths' corrected age of your child. You and your child will not be 
paid for participation in this research study. 

Confidentiality 
Information collected for this study will be sent electronically to a central data center via a dedicated 

computer which is password sensitive. Your child will be identified by a study number and not by 
name or other identifying information. 
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If it is necessary for the study personnel to contact you or your child at a later time, we will contact you  
at the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided. In the event that we cannot locate you at  
the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided, we may use other information in your  
medical record such as social security numbers, your child's pediatrician or other contact information.  

Summary of your rights as a participant in a research study  
Your participation in this research study is voluntary. Refusing to participate will not alter your usual  
health care or involve any penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. If you decide  
to join the study, you may withdraw at any time and for any reason without penalty or loss of benefits.  
If information generated from this study is published or presented, your identity will not be revealed.  
In the event new information becomes available that may affect the risks or benefits associated with  
this study or your willingness to participate in it, you will be notified so that you can decide whether or  
not to continue participating. If you. experience physical injury or illness as a result of participating in  
this research study, medical care is available at University Hospitals Case Medical Center (UHCMC)  
or elsewhere; however, UHCMC has no plans to providefree care or compensation for lost wages.  

Disclosure of your study records \  
Efforts will be made to keep the personal information in yourjesearch record private and confidential,  
but absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed. The University Hospitals Case Medical Center  
Institutional Review Board may review your study records. If this study is regulated by the Food and  
Drug Administration (FDA), there is a possibility that the FDA might inspect your records. In addition,  
for treatment studies, the study sponsor and possibly foreign regulatory agencies may also review your  
records. If your records are reviewed your identity could become known.  

Contact information  

M.C. Walsh. A.A. Fanaroff N. Newman. B. Siner has described to you what is going to be done,  
the risks, hazards, and benefits involved. The researchers conducting this study are M.C. Walsh.  
N. Newman and B. Siner. You may ask any questions you have now. If you have any questions,  
concerns or complaints about the study in the future, you may contact them at 216-844-3387_.  
If the researchers cannot be reached, or if you would like to talk to someone other than the  
researcher(s) about; concerns regarding the study; research participant's rights; research- related injury;  
or other human subject issues, please contact University Hospitals Case Medical Center's Chief  
Medical Officer at (216) 844-3695 or write to:  
The Chief Medical Officer, The Center for Clinical Research, University Hospitals Case Medical  
Center, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Lakeside 1400, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106-7061.  
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Signature 
Signing below indicates that you have been informed about the research study in which you voluntarily 
agree to participate; that you have asked any questions about the study that you may have; and that the 
information given to you has permitted you to make a fully informed and free decision about your 
participation in the study. By signing this consent form, you do not waive any legal rights, and the 
investigator(s) or sponsor(s) are not relieved of any liability they may have. A copy of this consent 
form will be provided to you. 

Printed Name of Participant 

Date  
Parent or Legal Guardian signature Relationship to Child  

Date  
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent  
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.)  

Date  
Second Parent signature Relationship to Child  

Date  
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent  
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.)  

If only one parent can sign this consent, indicate the reason that applies to the other parent.  
) deceased  
) unknown  
) legally incompetent  
) no legal responsibility for the care and custody ofthe child  
) not reasonably available - indicate why  

(acceptable reasons for this category must not be based on convenience) 

Date  
Signature of Principal Investigator Printed Name of Principal Investigator  
(Affirming subject eligibility for the Study and that informed consent has been obtained.)  
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Introduction 

You have been admitted to MacDonald Women’s Hospital and you are at risk for delivering your baby 
prematurely.  If your baby is born early he/she may need help with his/her breathing immediately after 
birth in the delivery room and in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).  Premature babies who 
need help with their breathing may also require extra amounts of oxygen.  Many babies born before 28 
weeks’ gestation require this care. 

You are being asked to allow your child to be considered for a research study will compare several 
ways which are normally used to help support breathing problems in infants who have premature lungs 
to see which is most helpful and least harmful.  1310 infants will be enrolled in this study. 

You will need to be able to read and understand this consent form in order to allow your baby to be 
enrolled in this study.  If you do not feel you are able to read and understand this consent, you should 
not sign to give your permission for your child to be enrolled in this study. 

There are two common ways to help premature babies with breathing after birth.  One common way is 
CPAP which stands for continuous positive airway pressure.  A mask over the nose and mouth or soft 
nasal prongs placed into the tip of the nose may be used to provide air flow to help open the baby’s 
lungs and give extra oxygen.  Another common way is Intubation which is the placement of a 
breathing tube which is passed through the mouth into the airway and connected to a breathing 
machine (ventilator) to assist with respirations, give extra amounts of oxygen and give surfactant (a 
medication given into the lungs to help with breathing problems).  Both ways are routinely used in the 
delivery room and in the NICU.  The pediatric doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will evaluate 
your baby’s breathing immediately after birth and during his/her time in the NICU. 

If a baby requires extra amounts of oxygen it is important that the concentration of oxygen in the blood 
(oxygen saturation) be monitored.  A pulse oximeter is used to monitor the oxygen saturation.  A 
sensor (the instrument that reads the oxygen saturation) is placed on the baby’s hand, wrist or foot and 
is attached to the oximeter which then gives a continuous reading of the oxygen saturation. 

It is important to keep the oxygen saturation in a certain range (85%-95%). Some doctors will want to 
keep the oxygen saturation level close to the upper part of the range.  Some doctors prefer to keep the 
oxygen saturation close to the lower part of the range.  Keeping the level in either end of the normal 
range is routinely used in the NICU for premature babies.  If your baby requires extra amounts of 
oxygen when admitted to the NICU, an oximeter will be used in order to keep the oxygen within the 
normal range. 
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Purpose 
There are two purposes for this research study: 

The first purpose of this study is compare either using a mask or soft nasal prongs to assist your 
baby with his/her breathing immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU to using a 
breathing tube, mechanical ventilation and receiving a drug called surfactant into the breathing 
tube. We want to compare these two to see if there is a difference in the amount of breathing 
help your baby requires and how long he/she will continue to need this help during the first two 
weeks of life. 

The second purpose of this study is to compare babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the 
high end of the normal range with babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the low end of 
the normal range.  The doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists will use a study pulse oximeter 
to monitor your baby during the time he/she requires extra amounts of oxygen. 

Study Procedures 
Your baby will receive care form the doctors, nurses and respiratory therapists who specialize in 
newborns to help stabilize him/her in the delivery room. 

Your baby will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a flip of a coin) to 2 treatment 
assignments. 

The first assignment will determine his/her care in the delivery room as follows: 

If your baby participates in this study he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to a flip 
of a coin) to either the CPAP group or Intubation group to manage his/her breathing immediately after 
birth. This will determine if a mask/soft nasal prongs or a breathing tube will be offered first in the 
delivery room. 

If your baby is randomized to the CPAP group a mask or soft nasal prongs will be used 
immediately after birth to assist your baby with his/her breathing in the delivery room and 
continued when he/she is admitted to the NICU.  If your baby requires more help with his/her 
breathing a breathing tube and the ventilator may be offered and your baby will receive all 
routine care for premature infants with breathing problems.  This may include giving a 
medication called surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her 
breathing problems. 

If your baby is randomized to the Intubation group your baby will have a breathing tube placed 
in the delivery room and will be admitted to the NICU.  Your baby will receive all routine care 
for premature babies with breathing problems.  This will include giving a medication called 
surfactant into the lungs through the breathing tube to help with his/her breathing problems. 
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The second treatment assignment will determine which end of the normal oxygen saturation range 

(high or low end) as follows: 

When your baby is admitted to the NICU, he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance 
similar to the flip of a coin) to be kept in a certain oxygen saturation range. This will determine 
if your baby will have his/her oxygen saturation level kept in the high or low part of the normal 
oxygen saturation range.  The oximeter will be used for as long as your baby is requiring 
oxygen and until he/she has been in room air (no extra oxygen) for at least 3 days.  Your baby 
will also have his/her oxygen monitored by other routine methods used in the NICU, which 
may include blood samples to measure the oxygen concentration when the doctors feel it is 
necessary. 

Your infant will have al usual care for infants born before 28 weeks gestation.  This includes 
measuring your child’s weight several times weekly, as well as, measuring length and head 
circumference once each week.  If your child is not on a breathing tube or CPAP, your child’s length 
will be performed using a length board [laced inside his/her bed.  The length board will remain in your 
child’s bed only long enough to obtain the length measurement. 

Usual care for premature infants in the NICU includes head ultrasound examinations to look at the 
brain.  The head ultrasound is convenient, can be done at the bedside and does not require sedation. 
Routine ultrasounds are done during the first two weeks of life and again close to 36 weeks’ corrected 
age or more often if the doctors feel it is necessary. 

Another examination of the brain called an MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) can also give 
information about your child’s brain.  The doctors would like to compare results of the routine head 
ultrasounds to an MRI done close to 36 weeks’ corrected age for infants who were treated with CPAP 
or Intubation and assigned to the high or low end of the normal oxygen saturation range.  We will 
compare these results to see which test will best predict neuromotor (physical abilities such as walking, 
talking, vision and hearing) and neurodevelopmental (development of intelligence and language) 
outcome at 18-22 months’ corrected age. 

Your infant will be taken to the MRI department in a special transporter that provides a protective 
environment including warmth, oxygen, breathing assistance and I fluids if necessary.  Most often 
infants at this age will sleep during this test and will tolerate the MRI well.  If your child does not sleep 
during the brain MRI, your child may need a mild sedative. If this is necessary, the doctors and nurses 
will monitor your child’s response to the mild sedative. 

Follow-up Procedures 
In order to understand problems that some former premature infants experience after discharge, we 
conduct parent interviews in person and by telephone.  The interviews ask about breathing problems, 
especially wheezing and the need for visits to the doctor and/or the hospital for breathing problems.  
We want to compare infants who are treated with CPAP or Intubation and who are assigned to the high 
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or low end of the normal oxygen saturation range to better understand breathing problems during early 
childhood. 

The first interview will be conducted in the hospital close to the time your child is scheduled for 
discharge.  We will ask you questions about your home and whether breathing problems run in your 
family.  The next three interviews will be conducted by telephone at 6, 12, and 18 months’ corrected 
age.  During each telephone interview we will ask about your child’s breathing, especially wheezing 
and coughing and about your child’s need for medical visits and treatments for breathing problems.  
We also ask how your child is adjusting to his/her new home.  These telephone interviews will be 
scheduled at a time that is convenient for you. 

Risks 
Possible complications with using soft nasal prongs and/or the ventilator may include trauma to the 
airway, collapse of airway passages, abnormal lung damage by air getting into the tissues or lung 
collapse.  However, the need for help with breathing may be necessary due to the premature birth. 

The oxygen saturation ranges to be used are currently used for usual care in premature infants in the 
NICU.  The known risks associated with the high end of the normal oxygen saturation range may 
include slow or abnormal growth of blood vessels in the eye causing vision problems.  Known risks 
associated with the low end of the normal oxygen saturation range may include low amounts of oxygen 
delivered to the tissues. 

Risks associated with the use of surfactant may include a temporary drop in the oxygen level during 
the time the medication is given, brief breathing difficulty while the surfactant is being given and 
bleeding from the lungs. 

Premature babies who have lung problems have a risk of long term breathing problems which may 
require extra amounts of oxygen. 

Risks associated with the MRI examination may include minor skin irritation from the tape used to 
apply monitoring electrodes (sensors that monitor vital signs during the MRI).  If sedation is needed, 
risks may include less vigorous breathing and lower blood pressure which may require additional 
monitoring.  An intravenous line (IV) may also be required to administer sedation, and if needed, the 
risk of an IV may include bruising, swelling or rarely an infection.  The transport of your child to the 
MRI department may also represent a possible risk.  However, only those patients considered stable for 
transport will have an MRI performed. 

There are no known risks associated with head ultrasounds done in the NICU. 

We anticipate no risk to you, your child and your family to participate in interviews in person and by 
telephone about continued breathing problems in former premature infants. 
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There may be unforeseen risks associated with participation in this research study that are not known at 
this time. 

Benefits 
There may be no direct benefit to your child to participate in this research study. 

Your child’s participation in this study may aid in the understanding of the use of a mask/nasal prongs 
or a breathing tube to help premature babies with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  
It will also help the doctors to learn more about premature infants managed in the high and low ends of 
the normal range of oxygen saturation. 

An MRI performed for the study may have potential benefit which may include a more detailed view 
of your child’s brain that could show abnormalities not seen with a head ultrasound.  This would allow 
the early identification of possible problems for each individual child. 

There will be no benefit to you, your child or your family for participation in the parent interviews.  
However, information from this study may determine the effect of the different ways to help premature 
babies with breathing and managing oxygen saturation levels on breathing problems in early 
childhood. 

Participation 
You may choose for your baby to have the MRI performed to look at the structure of his/her brain and 
help identify injury. 

Yes, I would like my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* ____________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

No, I do not want my child to have an MRI performed for this study.* ____________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

You may choose to participate in the parent interviews before your child’s discharge and at 6, 12, and 
18 months’ corrected age. 

Yes, I would like to participate in the parent interviews.* ___________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

No, I do not want to participate in the parent interviews.* ___________________ 
Parent initials/ date 

*Your signature will also be required on the last page of this consent form. 
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Early Withdrawal From the Study 
You may choose to withdraw your child from this research study for any reason and at any time with 
no penalty or loss of benefit of care.  Your child will continue to receive all routine care for premature 
infants which may include help with breathing, monitoring with a pulse oximeter, head ultrasound 
examinations and weekly measurements to monitor growth. 

Alternatives to Participation   
If you do not want your child to participate in this study he/she will not be randomized to soft nasal 
prongs or a breathing tube to assist with breathing immediately after birth in the delivery room and 
after admission to the NICU.  Also, he/she will not be assigned to the high or low end of the normal 
oxygen saturation range. 

All routine and usual care will be provided to your baby which may include help with his/her breathing 
in the delivery room and in the NICU.  The doctors may use nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the 
ventilator and the oximeter to monitor my baby’s oxygen saturation when they feel it is necessary.  
Usual care for premature infants includes head ultrasounds.  An MRI test may be performed if the 
doctors feel it is necessary. 

Financial Information 
There will be no extra cost to you or your insurance company for your child’s participation in this 
research study.  You and your insurance company will be responsible for all usual care in the NICU 
which may include the use of nasal prongs, a breathing tube and the ventilator to assist with your 
child’s breathing, surfactant to help with breathing problems and an oximeter to monitor oxygen 
saturation.  

There is no additional cost to you or your insurance company and your insurance company will not be 
billed for the MRI done for the study.  You and your insurance company will be responsible for all 
usual care which may which may include head ultrasounds or brain MRI when the doctors feel it 
necessary. 

There is not cost to you or your insurance company for participation in the parent interview prior to 
discharge and at 6, 12, and 18 months’ corrected age of your child.  You and your child will not be 
paid for participation in this research study. 

Confidentiality 
Information collected for this study will be sent electronically to a central data center via a dedicated 

computer which is password sensitive.  Your child will be identified by a study number and not by 
name or other identifying information. 
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If it is necessary for the study personnel to contact you or your child at a later time, we will contact you 
at the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided.  In the event that we cannot locate you at 
the address and/or telephone numbers you have provided, we may use other information in your 
medical record such as social security numbers, your child’s pediatrician or other contact information. 

Summary of your rights as a participant in a research study 
Your participation in this research study is voluntary.  Refusing to participate will not alter your usual 
health care or involve any penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled.  If you decide 
to join the study, you may withdraw at any time and for any reason without penalty or loss of benefits.  
If information generated from this study is published or presented, your identity will not be revealed.  
In the event new information becomes available that may affect the risks or benefits associated with 
this study or your willingness to participate in it, you will be notified so that you can decide whether or 
not to continue participating.  If you experience physical injury or illness as a result of participating in 
this research study, medical care is available at University Hospitals Case Medical Center (UHCMC) 
or elsewhere; however, UHCMC has no plans to provide free care or compensation for lost wages. 

Disclosure of your study records 
Efforts will be made to keep the personal information in your research record private and confidential, 
but absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed.  The University Hospitals Case Medical Center 
Institutional Review Board may review your study records.  If this study is regulated by the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA), there is a possibility that the FDA might inspect your records. In addition, 
for treatment studies, the study sponsor and possibly foreign regulatory agencies may also review your 
records. If your records are reviewed your identity could become known. 

Contact information 

_M.C. Walsh, A.A. Fanaroff, N. Newman, B. Siner__ has described to you what is going to be done, 
the risks, hazards, and benefits involved. The researchers conducting this study are __M.C. Walsh, 
N. Newman and B. Siner. You may ask any questions you have now. If you have any questions, 

concerns or complaints about the study in the future, you may contact them at _216-844-3387_. 

If the researchers cannot be reached, or if you would like to talk to someone other than the
	
researcher(s) about; concerns regarding the study; research participant’s rights; research- related injury; 

or other human subject issues, please contact University Hospitals Case Medical Center’s Chief 

Medical Officer at (216) 844-3695 or write to:
	
The Chief Medical Officer, The Center for Clinical Research, University Hospitals Case Medical 

Center, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Lakeside 1400, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106-7061.
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Signature 
Signing below indicates that you have been informed about the research study in which you voluntarily 
agree to participate; that you have asked any questions about the study that you may have; and that the 
information given to you has permitted you to make a fully informed and free decision about your 
participation in the study.  By signing this consent form, you do not waive any legal rights, and the 
investigator(s) or sponsor(s) are not relieved of any liability they may have.  A copy of this consent 
form will be provided to you. 

Printed Name of Participant                            

_________________________________ Date________    _____________________________ 
Parent or Legal Guardian signature               Relationship to Child 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent  Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent 
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.) 

_________________________________ Date________    _____________________________ 
Second Parent signature                                                        Relationship to Child 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent  Printed Name of Person Obtaining Consent 
(Must be study investigator or individual who has been designated in the Checklist to obtain consent.) 

If only one parent can sign this consent, indicate the reason that applies to the other parent. 
( ) deceased 
( ) unknown 
( ) legally incompetent 
( ) no legal responsibility for the care and custody of the child 
( ) not reasonably available - indicate why ________________________________ 

(acceptable reasons for this category must not be based on convenience) 

_________________________________ Date________  _____________________________ 
Signature of Principal Investigator Printed Name of Principal Investigator 
(Affirming subject eligibility for the Study and that informed consent has been obtained.) 
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Consent signed and copy returned to parent/family.  Date_______________ 

Name of Person returning consent______________________________ 
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In t roduc t ion /Purpose 
You are being asked to allow your child to participate in an extended follow-up research study to 
evaluate school age children who were born premature (less than 28 weeks' gestation) and part of 
the SUPPORT Trial Neuroimaging (MRI) Secondary study. Your child will complete this follow-
up visit when he/she is 6/4 to 7V2 years of age. 

You will need to be able to understand this consent form in order to allow your child to participate 
in this follow-up research study. If you do not feel you are able to understand this consent you 
should not give consent for your child to be part of this study. 

The purpose of this research study is to evaluate your child's neurodevelopmental outcomes 
(physical abilities such as walking, talking, vision and hearing, and intelligence and language 
skills) at 6/2 to 7V2 years of age. This information will be used to compare with the results of MRI 
and head ultrasound examinations performed when your child was in the NICU and step-down unit 
to find out which imaging examinations best predict outcomes at this age. 

Five hundred and thirty premature infants at 16 centers who were part ofthe SUPPORT Trial 
Neuroimaging (MRI) Secondary study will be invited to participate in this extended follow-up 
research study. Sixty-five children from Rainbow Babies and Children's Hospital will be invited 
to participate. The study will be conducted by the doctors and staff from the Department of 
Pediatrics. 

S tudy P rocedures 
As a participant in this study, you and child will be asked to return to University Hospitals Bolwell 
Health Center for the follow-up visit. During the visit, your child will undergo evaluations of 
his/her skills and abilities which will take about 3 hours. Also, while your child is being tested we 
will ask you to answer a series of questionnaires which will take less than 11/2 hours. 

When you and your child arrive for the follow-up visit, your child's growth measurements (weight, 
length, and head circumference) will be taken. Your child will have 6 evaluations during the visit 
as follows: 

• The first evaluation will test his/her cognition (thinking and understanding) which will 
take 45-60 minutes. 
• The second evaluation will test his/her manual dexterity, eye-hand coordination and 
balance which will take 20-30 minutes. 
• The third evaluation will test reading and language and how your child figures out 
problems which will take 15 minutes. 
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After a break to allow your child to rest and have a snack or lunch the evaluations will continue as 
follows: 

• The fourth evaluation will test how well your child pays attention and makes decisions 
and his/her memory which will take 25 minutes. 
• The fifth evaluation is a neurologic examination to test muscle movements and 
coordination and will take 15 minutes. 
• The sixth evaluation will test how well your child is able to use his/her arms and legs 
together or separately when performing certain tasks and will take only 5 minutes. 

During the evaluations, your child will be asked if he/she needs additional time for breaks to rest. 

During the time your child is having his/her evaluations, you will be asked about your child's 
medical history, your living arrangements and about your family's lifestyle which will take 15 
minutes. 

Next you will be asked a series of 6 short questionnaires about your perception of your child's 
abilities and behaviors, if there are problems you feel your child is having in school or in the 
community and how you feel about your child's quality of life. These questionnaires will take 
about 1 hour. 

Currently, there are no further follow-up research visits planned, however, if it is necessary for the 
study personnel to contact you or your child at a later time, we will contact you at the address 
and/or telephone numbers you have provided. In the event that we cannot locate you at the address 
and/or telephone numbers you have provided, we may use other information in the medical record 
such as social security numbers, your child's pediatrician or other contact information. 

Risks 
Participation in this study does not involve any known risks to you or your child. However, your  
child may be tired during or after the evaluations or feel uncomfortable if he/she cannot complete  
the evaluations.  

Benefits  
There may be no direct benefit to you or your child by participation in this research study.  
However, your child's participation in this research study may help doctors find out which imaging  
examinations of premature infants may best predict outcomes when they reach school age.  
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Al ternat ives to Study Par t ic ipat ion  
Because ofthe nature of this research, the only altemative is to not participate in this study.  

F inancia l Informat ion  
There is no cost to you or your insurance company for participation in this research study. You  
will not be paid for your participation in this study.  

Confidentiali ty  
Information collected for this follow-up study will be sent electronically to a central data center via  
a dedicated computer which is password sensitive. You and your child will be identified by a  
study number and not by name or other identifying information. Information collected for the  
study will be coded by your study number and will not include any personal information.  

P r ivacy of Protected Heal th Informat ion  
The Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Act (HIPAA) is a Federal law that helps to  
protect the privacy of your child's health information and to whom this information may be shared  
within and outside of University Hospitals. This Authorization form is specifically for a research  
study entitled "EXTENDED FOLLOW-UP AT SCHOOL AGE (6'/2 TO 7'/2 years) FOR THE  
SUPPORT NEUROIMAGING AND NEURODEVELOPMENTAL OUTCOMES COHORT" and  
will tell you what health information (called Protected Health Information or PHI) will be  
collected for this research study, who will see your child's PHI and in what ways they can use the  
information. In order for the Principal Investigators, Dr. Michele Walsh and Dr. Dee Wilson- 
Costello, and the research study staff to collect and use your child's PHI, you must sign this  
authorization form. You will receive a copy of this signed Authorization for your records. If you  
do not sign this form, your child may not join this study. Your decision to allow the use and  
disclosure of your child's PHI is voluntary and will have no impact on your child's treatment at  
University Hospitals. By signing this form, you are allowing the researchers for this study to use  
and disclose your child's PHI in the manner described below.  

Generally the Principal Investigator and study staff at University Hospitals and Case Western  
Reserve University who are working on this research project will know that your child is in a  
research study and will see and use your child's PHI. The researchers working on this study will  
collect the following PHI about your child: neurodevelopmental outcomes (physical abilities such  
as walking, talking, vision and hearing, and intelligence and language skills at 6'/2 to 7/2 years of  
age), your opinion of your child's abilities and behaviors and how he/she is doing in school and in  
the community. This PHI will be used to compare your child's outcomes at 6'/2 to 7'/2 to results of  
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imaging examinations done when he/she was a patient in the NICU after birth. Your access to 
your child's PHI may be limited during the study to protect the study resuhs. 

Your child's PHI may also be shared with the following groups/persons associated with this 
research study or involved in the review of research: National Institutes of Health, National 
Institute of Child Health and Development, Research Triangle Institute, other staff from the 
Principal Investigator's medical practice group; University Hospitals, including the Center for 
Clinical Research and the Law Department; Government representatives or Federal agencies, when 
required by law. 

Your permission to use and disclose your child's PHI does not expire. However, you have the 
right to change your mind at any time and revoke your authorization. If you revoke your 
authorization, the researchers will continue to use the information that they previously collected, 
but they will not collect any additional information. Also, if you revoke your authorization your 
child may no longer be able to participate in the research study. To revoke your permission, you 
must do so in writing by sending a letter to Dr. Michele Walsh, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 
OH 44106-6010. If you have a complaint or concerns about the privacy of your child's health 
information, you may also write to the UH Privacy Officer, Management Service Center, 3605 
Warrensville Center, MSC 9105, Shaker Heights, OH 44122 or to the Federal Department of 
Health and Human Services (DHHS) at DHHS Regional Manager, Office of Civil Rights, US 
Department of Health and Human Services Government Center, JF Kennedy Federal Building, 
Room 1875, Boston, MA 02203. Complaints should be sent within 180 days of finding out about 
the problem. 

The researchers and staff agree to protect your child's health information by using and disclosing it 
only as permitted by you in this Authorization and as directed by state and Federal law. University 
Hospitals is committed to protecting your child's confidentiality. Please understand that once your 
child's PHI has been disclosed to anyone outside of University Hospitals, there is a risk that your 
child's PHI may no longer be protected; however other Federal and State laws may provide 
continued protection of your child's information. 

Summary of your rights as a participant in a research study 
You and your child's participation in this research study are voluntary. Refusing to participate will 
not alter you and your child's usual heafth care or involve any penalty or loss of benefits to which 
you and your child are otherwise entitled. If you decide to join the study, you may withdraw at 
any time and for any reason without penalty or loss of benefits. If information generated from this 
study is published or presented, you and your child's identity wil! not be revealed. In the event 
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new information becomes available that may affect the risks or benefits associated with this study 
or your willingness to participate in it, you will be notified so that you can decide whether or not to 
continue participating. If you or your child experience physical injury or illness as a result of 
participating in this research study, medical care is available at University Hospitals Case Medical 
Center (UHCMC) or elsewhere; however, UHCMC has no plans to provide free care o r  ' 
compensation for lost wages. 

Disclosure of your study records 
Efforts will be made to keep the personal information in your child's research record private and 
confidential, but absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed. The University Hospitals Case 
Medical Center Institutional Review Board may review your child's study records. If this study is 
regulated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), there is a possibility that the FDA might 
inspect your child's records. In addition, for treatment studies, the study sponsor and possibly 
foreign regulatory agencies may also review your child's records. If your child's records are 
reviewed your child's identity could become known. 

Contact information 
has described to you what is going to be done, the risks, hazards, 

and benefits involved. The Principal Investigators, Dr. Michele Walsh and Dr. Dee Wilson-
Costello. can also be contacted at (216)844-3387. If you have any questions, concerns or 
complaints about the study in the future, you may also contact them later. If the researchers cannot 
be reached, or if you would like to talk to someone other than the researcher(s) about concerns 
regarding the study; research participant's rights; research-related injury; or other human subject 
issues, please call the University Hospitals Case Medical Center's Research Subject Rights phone 
line at (216) 983-5633 or write to: The Chief Medical Officer, The Center for Clinical Research, 
University Hospitals Case Medical Center, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Lakeside 1400, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44106-7061. 
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S igna ture 
Signing below indicates that you have been informed about the research study in which you and 
your child voluntarily agree to participate; that you have asked any questions about the study that 
you may have; and that the information given to you has permitted you to make a fully informed 
and free decision about your participation in the study. By signing this consent form, you do not 
waive any legal rights, and the investigator(s) or sponsor(s) are not relieved of any liability they 
may have. A copy of this consent form will be provided to you. 

X 

Signature of Participant Date 

X 
Printed name of minor if used to obtain assent 

X 

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian Date 
i 

X 1 
Printed name of Parent/Legal Guardian 

X  
If Legal Guardian, indicate relationship to child  
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Study personnel (only individuals designated on the checklist may obtain consent) 

X 1 
Signature of person obtaining informed consent Date 

X 
Printed name of person obtaining informed consent 

X 
Signature of Principal Investigator 

w 
Printed name of Principal Investigator 

Date 
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Introduction/Purpose 
You are being asked to allow your child to participate in an extended follow-up research study to 
evaluate school age children who were born premature (less than 28 weeks’ gestation) and part of 
the SUPPORT Trial Neuroimaging (MRI) Secondary study. Your child will complete this follow-
up visit when he/she is 6½ to 7½ years of age. 

You will need to be able to understand this consent form in order to allow your child to participate 
in this follow-up research study.  If you do not feel you are able to understand this consent you 
should not give consent for your child to be part of this study. 

The purpose of this research study is to evaluate your child’s neurodevelopmental outcomes 
(physical abilities such as walking, talking, vision and hearing, and intelligence and language 
skills) at 6½ to 7½ years of age. This information will be used to compare with the results of MRI 
and head ultrasound examinations performed when your child was in the NICU and step-down unit 
to find out which imaging examinations best predict outcomes at this age. 

Five hundred and thirty premature infants at 16 centers who were part of the SUPPORT Trial 
Neuroimaging (MRI) Secondary study will be invited to participate in this extended follow-up 
research study.  Sixty-five children from Rainbow Babies and Children’s Hospital will be invited 
to participate.  The study will be conducted by the doctors and staff from the Department of 
Pediatrics. 

Study Procedures 
As a participant in this study, you and child will be asked to return to the BioEnterprise Building, 
11000 Cedar Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106, 4th floor, Follow-up Research for the follow-up visit.  
During the visit, your child will undergo evaluations of his/her skills and abilities which will take 
about 3 hours.  Also, while your child is being tested we will ask you to answer a series of 
questionnaires which will take less than 2 hours. 

When you and your child arrive for the follow-up visit, your child’s growth measurements (weight, 
length, and head circumference) will be taken.  Your child will have 6 evaluations during the visit 
as follows: 

● The first evaluation will test his/her cognition (thinking and understanding) which will 
take 45-60 minutes.  
● The second evaluation will test his/her manual dexterity, eye-hand coordination and 
balance which will take 20-30 minutes.   
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● The third evaluation will test reading and language and how your child figures out 
problems which will take 15 minutes.  

After a break to allow your child to rest and have a snack or lunch the evaluations will continue as 
follows: 

● The fourth evaluation will test how well your child pays attention and makes decisions 
and his/her memory which will take 25 minutes. 
● The fifth evaluation is a neurologic examination to test muscle movements and 
coordination and will take 15 minutes. 
● The sixth evaluation will test how well your child is able to use his/her arms and legs 
together or separately when performing certain tasks and will take only 5 minutes. 

During the evaluations, your child will be asked if he/she needs additional time for breaks to rest. 

During the time your child is having his/her evaluations, you will be asked about your child’s 
medical history, your living arrangements and about your family’s lifestyle which will take 15 
minutes. 

Next you will be asked a series of 6 short questionnaires about your perception of your child’s 
abilities and behaviors, if there are problems you feel your child is having in school or in the 
community and how you feel about your child’s quality of life.  These questionnaires will take 
about 1 hour. 

Currently, there are no further follow-up research visits planned, however, if it is necessary for the 
study personnel to contact you or your child at a later time, we will contact you at the address 
and/or telephone numbers you have provided. In the event that we cannot locate you at the address 
and/or telephone numbers you have provided, we may use other information in the medical record 
such as social security numbers, your child’s pediatrician or other contact information. 

Risks 
Participation in this study does not involve any known risks to you or your child.   However, your 
child may be tired during or after the evaluations or feel uncomfortable if he/she cannot complete 
the evaluations. 

Benefits 
There may be no direct benefit to you or your child by participation in this research study.  
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However, your child’s participation in this research study may help doctors find out which imaging 
examinations of premature infants may best predict outcomes when they reach school age. 

Alternatives to Study Participation 
Because of the nature of this research, the only alternative is to not participate in this study. 

Financial Information 
There is no cost to you or your insurance company for participation in this research study. You 
will be paid $100 for your participation in this study. 

Confidentiality 
Information collected for this follow-up study will be sent electronically to a central data center via 
a dedicated computer which is password sensitive.  You and your child will be identified by a 
study number and not by name or other identifying information. Information collected for the 
study will be coded by your study number and will not include any personal information. 

Privacy of Protected Health Information 
The Health Insurance Portability & Accountability Act (HIPAA) is a Federal law that helps to 
protect the privacy of your child’s health information and to whom this information may be shared 
within and outside of University Hospitals.  This Authorization form is specifically for a research 
study entitled “EXTENDED FOLLOW-UP AT SCHOOL AGE (6½ TO 7½ years) FOR THE 
SUPPORT NEUROIMAGING AND NEURODEVELOPMENTAL OUTCOMES COHORT” and 
will tell you what health information (called Protected Health Information or PHI) will be 
collected for this research study, who will see your child’s PHI and in what ways they can use the 
information.  In order for the Principal Investigators, Dr. Michele Walsh and Dr. Dee Wilson-
Costello, and the research study staff to collect and use your child’s PHI, you must sign this 
authorization form.  You will receive a copy of this signed Authorization for your records.  If you 
do not sign this form, your child may not join this study.  Your decision to allow the use and 
disclosure of your child’s PHI is voluntary and will have no impact on your child’s treatment at 
University Hospitals. By signing this form, you are allowing the researchers for this study to use 
and disclose your child’s PHI in the manner described below.  

Generally the Principal Investigator and study staff at University Hospitals and Case Western 
Reserve University who are working on this research project will know that your child is in a 
research study and will see and use your child’s PHI.  The researchers working on this study will 
collect the following PHI about your child: neurodevelopmental outcomes (physical abilities such 
Version date #3 3/2011 Page 3 of 7
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as walking, talking, vision and hearing, and intelligence and language skills at 6½ to 7½ years of 
age), your opinion of your child’s abilities and behaviors and how he/she is doing in school and in 
the community.  This PHI will be used to compare your child’s outcomes at 6½ to 7½ to results of 
imaging examinations done when he/she was a patient in the NICU after birth.  Your access to 
your child’s PHI may be limited during the study to protect the study results.  

Your child’s PHI may also be shared with the following groups/persons associated with this 
research study or involved in the review of research: National Institutes of Health, National 
Institute of Child Health and Development, Research Triangle Institute, other staff from the 
Principal Investigator’s medical practice group; University Hospitals, including the Center for 
Clinical Research and the Law Department; Government representatives or Federal agencies, when 
required by law. 

Your permission to use and disclose your child’s PHI does not expire.  However, you have the 
right to change your mind at any time and revoke your authorization.  If you revoke your 
authorization, the researchers will continue to use the information that they previously collected, 
but they will not collect any additional information.  Also, if you revoke your authorization your 
child may no longer be able to participate in the research study.  To revoke your permission, you 
must do so in writing by sending a letter to Dr. Michele Walsh, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 
OH 44106-6010.   If you have a complaint or concerns about the privacy of your child’s health 
information, you may also write to the UH Privacy Officer, Management Service Center, 3605 
Warrensville Center, MSC 9105, Shaker Heights, OH 44122 or to the Federal Department of 
Health and Human Services (DHHS) at DHHS Regional Manager, Office of Civil Rights, US 
Department of Health and Human Services Government Center, JF Kennedy Federal Building, 
Room 1875, Boston, MA 02203.  Complaints should be sent within 180 days of finding out about 
the problem.    

The researchers and staff agree to protect your child’s health information by using and disclosing it 
only as permitted by you in this Authorization and as directed by state and Federal law. University 
Hospitals is committed to protecting your child’s confidentiality.  Please understand that once your 
child’s PHI has been disclosed to anyone outside of University Hospitals, there is a risk that your 
child’s PHI may no longer be protected; however other Federal and State laws may provide 
continued protection of your child’s information.  

Summary of your rights as a participant in a research study 
You and your child’s participation in this research study are voluntary.  Refusing to participate will 
not alter you and your child’s usual health care or involve any penalty or loss of benefits to which 
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you and your child are otherwise entitled.  If you decide to join the study, you may withdraw at 
any time and for any reason without penalty or loss of benefits.  If information generated from this 
study is published or presented, you and your child’s identity will not be revealed.  In the event 
new information becomes available that may affect the risks or benefits associated with this study 
or your willingness to participate in it, you will be notified so that you can decide whether or not to 
continue participating.  If you or your child experience physical injury or illness as a result of 
participating in this research study, medical care is available at University Hospitals Case Medical 
Center (UHCMC) or elsewhere; however, UHCMC has no plans to provide free care or 
compensation for lost wages. 

Disclosure of your study records 
Efforts will be made to keep the personal information in your child’s research record private and 
confidential, but absolute confidentiality cannot be guaranteed.  The University Hospitals Case 
Medical Center Institutional Review Board may review your child’s study records.  If this study is 
regulated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), there is a possibility that the FDA might 
inspect your child’s records. In addition, for treatment studies, the study sponsor and possibly 
foreign regulatory agencies may also review your child’s records. If your child’s records are 
reviewed your child’s identity could become known. 

Contact information 
_________________________ has described to you what is going to be done, the risks, hazards, 
and benefits involved. The Principal Investigators, Dr. Michele Walsh and Dr. Dee Wilson-
Costello, can also be contacted at (216)844-3387. If you have any questions, concerns or 
complaints about the study in the future, you may also contact them later. If the researchers cannot 
be reached, or if you would like to talk to someone other than the researcher(s) about concerns 
regarding the study; research participant’s rights; research-related injury; or other human subject 
issues, please call the University Hospitals Case Medical Center’s Research Subject Rights phone 
line at (216) 983-5633 or write to: The Chief Medical Officer, The Center for Clinical Research, 
University Hospitals Case Medical Center, 11100 Euclid Avenue, Lakeside 1400, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44106-7061. 
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Signature 
Signing below indicates that you have been informed about the research study in which you and 
your child voluntarily agree to participate; that you have asked any questions about the study that 
you may have; and that the information given to you has permitted you to make a fully informed 
and free decision about your participation in the study.  By signing this consent form, you do not 
waive any legal rights, and the investigator(s) or sponsor(s) are not relieved of any liability they 
may have.  A copy of this consent form will be provided to you. 

x 
Signature of Participant                                                                                           Date 

x 
Printed name of minor if used to obtain assent 

x 
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian                                        Date 

x 
Printed name of Parent/Legal Guardian 

x 
If Legal Guardian, indicate relationship to child 
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Study personnel(only individuals designated on the checklist may obtain consent) 

x 
Signature of person obtaining informed consent                                                    Date 

x 
Printed name of person obtaining informed consent 

x 
Signature of Principal Investigator                                                                         Date 

x 
Printed name of Principal Investigator                   
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CINCINNATI CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER
 
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH STUDY
 

STUDY TITLE: THE SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE AND PULSE 
OXIMETRY TRIAL IN EXTREMELY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS (THE SUPPORT 
TRIAL) 

SPONSOR NAME: 
National Institutes of Health (NIH) /National Institute of Child Health
 

and Human Development (NICHD)
 

INVESTIGATOR INFORMATION: 

Vivek Narendran, MD (513)-803-0961 (513) 820-3879 
Principal Investigator Name Telephone Number 24 hr Emergency Contact 

Subject Name: _____________________________Date of Birth: _____/_____/____ 

Throughout this document, references to “You” may stand for either the research study 
subject or for the parents or legal guardians of the research study subject if the subject 
is under 18 years of age or otherwise unable to legally give informed consent to 
participate in the research study. The signature(s) at the end will clarify whether the 
research study subject is signing this consent form on their own behalf or via a legal 
guardian or legal personal representative. 

INTRODUCTION: 

You have been asked to participate in a research study. Before agreeing to participate 
in this study, it is important that you read and understand the following explanation. It 
describes, in words that can be understood by a lay person, the purpose, procedures, 
benefits, risks and discomforts of the study and the precautions that will be taken. It also 
describes the alternatives available and the right to withdraw from the study at any time. 
No guarantee or assurance can be made as to the results of the study. Also, 
participation in the research study is completely voluntary. Refusal to participate will 
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involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which you are otherwise entitled. You may 
withdraw from the study at any time without penalty. 

WHY IS THIS RESEARCH BEING DONE? 

The purpose of this research study is to determine the best way to care for very 
premature infants to reduce the risk for lung disease and eye disease, and to see 
whether the treatment your infant receives, as part of this study, will improve breathing 
during the 6-22 months after his/her expected due date. 

Very premature infants less than 28 weeks gestational age often develop lung disease 
and eye disease which may lead to long term disability or death. This lung disease and 
eye disease may be caused by the kind of treatment that is used normally in the 
delivery room and in the nursery. This current treatment can cause either collapse of 
the lungs or too much expansion of the lungs. This may cause injury to the lung leading 
to long term lung disease or possibly death. 

Too much oxygen in the beginning days of life can cause the blood vessels in the eye to 
grow abnormally. At the same time, not enough oxygen can adversely affect an infant’s 
growth and brain development.  Your infant’s oxygen is monitored by a machine called 
a pulse oximeter. This machine tells us how much oxygen is in the blood stream. The 
study doctors are trying to find the best oxygen level to prevent these lung and eye 
diseases. 

WHY HAVE YOU BEEN ASKED TO TAKE PART IN THIS RESEARCH STUDY? 

You are being asked to take part in this research study because you may deliver your 
infant early.  Infants that are delivered early, or premature, are at a higher risk of 
developing lung disease and eye disease. 

WHO SHOULD NOT BE IN THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

• Anyone who delivers outside the hospital center 
• Anyone who delivers before 24 weeks gestation or after 28 weeks gestation 
• If your infant has a known birth defect 

HOW LONG WILL YOUR INFANT BE IN THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

Your infant’s participation in this research study will last until the age of 22 months. 
The doctor who is caring for your infant may decide to take your infant off this research 
study at any time if he/she feels it is necessary. 
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During that time, we will gather information from your infant’s medical record, including 
results of routine NICU assessments, such as head ultrasounds and ophthalmologic 
exams. 

All infants with a birth weight of < 1500 grams have an eye exam at 32 weeks post 
menstrual age or 5-6 weeks of age, whichever comes last.  For purposes of the 
SUPPORT Trial, the results of these exams will be recorded until the infant’s eyes reach 
final status.  This may include exams after discharge home or transfer to another 
hospital. 

The majority of this study will take place while your infant is in the hospital.  Once 
he/she has been discharged, there will be one more assessment done at a routine 18 
22 month follow-up visit at the High Risk clinic. 

At the follow-up visit, your child will have a basic health check, as well as a neurological 
examination. After being weighed and measured, your child will meet with the 
developmental psychometrist, and the Bayley Scales of Infant Development will be 
administered.  All tests are standard tests frequently used in the assessment of child 
development, child behavior, and neurological function. 

The following questionnaires will be completed by the psychometrist through an 
interview with the caregiver: 

1) Socio-Economic Status (SES) at nursery discharge. 
2) Socio-Economic Status (SES) at 18 + 4 months of age. 
3) Medical History 
4) Family Resource Scale - measures the adequacy of different 

resources in the household. 
5) The Brief Infant-Toddler Social and Emotional Assessment (BITSEA). 
6) SUPPORT Trial Breathing Outcomes Study:  6 - 12 Month Interview 

(SUPF02 Rel 1.0) 
7) SUPPORT Trial Breathing Outcomes Study:  8 - 22 Month Interview 

(SUPF03 Rel 1.0) 

A more complete description of all these tests is available as an appendix to this 
consent form if requested. All these tests will be administered by a single 
developmental psychometrist.  All children will be examined in the study program. 

WHO IS CONDUCTING THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

This study is sponsored by National Institutes of Health (NIH)/National Institutes of Child 
Health & Human Development (NICHD). 

The study is directed by Vivek Narendran, MD, the researcher at Cincinnati Children’s 
Hospital Medical Center. 
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HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL TAKE PART IN THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

Approximately 1345 infants will be asked to take part in this study. 

The NICHD Neonatal Research Network has 16 sites taking part in this study. The 
University Hospital, the Good Samaritan Hospital, and the Cincinnati Children’s Hospital 
comprise the Cincinnati site within the Neonatal Research Network. 

WHAT IS INVOLVED IN THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

Neither you, nor the researcher conducting this study will know what group your infant 
will be assigned.  Your infant will have a one in four chance of being placed in any 
group.  However, in the event of an emergency, your study doctor will be able to find out 
which treatment you are receiving. 

In the hospital: 

If you agree to have your infant participate in this study, he/she will be assigned to one 
of the four study groups described below. A flip-of-the-coin method will be used to 
assign infants to a group. 

The four study groups are as follow: 
•	 Strong efforts will be made in this group to keep infants off the ventilator 

(breathing machine) and the infants will be assigned to a lower blood oxygen 
range of 85% to 89%. 

•	 Strong efforts will be made in this group to keep infants off the ventilator 
(breathing machine) and the infants will be assigned to a slightly higher blood 
oxygen range of 91% to 95%. 

•	 Routine standard care will be practiced in this group and infants will be assigned 
to a lower blood oxygen level of 85%-89%. 

•	 Routine standard care will be practiced in this group and infants will be assigned 
to a higher blood oxygen level of 91%-95%. 

Strong efforts to keep infants off the ventilator include the use of continuous positive 
airway pressure or CPAP. This provides some pressure to keep the lungs expanded, 
but allows the infant to breathe on his/her own.  Routine standard care will include the 
use of a ventilator (breathing machine) and a medicine called surfactant. This medicine 
is put directly in the lungs through the breathing tube in your infant’s throat and helps 
your infant to breathe easier. 
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Because oxygen affects how well infants grow, measurements of your infant’s weight, 
length and head circumference will be taken from birth until hospital discharge. 
Nutrition information will also be collected. 

Optional: 

It is not known whether breathing extra oxygen as treatment for lung problems causes a 
depletion of anti-oxidants or a build up of oxidants. These substances may alter lung 
growth and development and make premature babies more likely to wheeze in early 
childhood.  Anti-oxidant levels can be detected in the blood.  One milliliter of blood from 
the placenta will be collected and analyzed for anti-oxidant levels. Two thirds of one 
milliliter of blood (0.67cc or 13 drops) will also be collected from your infant when he or 
she is 14 days and 28 days old. The total amount of blood is 1.3 milliliters (1.3 milliliters 
is equal to 24 drops or approximately one - fifth of a teaspoon) over a 1 month time 
period. This amount of blood is considered safe for purposes of research by the Federal 
Government’s National Institute of Health.  Every attempt will be made to draw these 
blood samples at the same time as blood testing that is done as part of routine care in 
the NICU.  You may accept or decline this extra blood collection. 

□ Accept □ Decline 

After discharge: 

Once your infant is discharged, we will continue to stay in touch with you and your 
infant, by telephone, or in person, at one of your routine visits at the High Risk Infant 
Follow-Up Clinic at Children’s Hospital, every six months over the next 6-22 months. 

During this routine medical check-up, trained staff will meet with you and your child to 
ask you some questions, check your child’s growth measurements, and check your 
child’s level of development by interacting with him/ her. 

There will be a total of 3 study visits or calls during this time.  During these clinic visits 
and/ or telephone calls, we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially 
wheezing and coughing), medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, or 
hospital for treatment of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions 
about your family and yourself. Answering the study questions should take about 15 
minutes of your time, less if your baby has had no breathing problems. 

The telephone calls will be scheduled when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after 
his/her expected delivery at full term. We will schedule the calls at a time that is 
convenient to you. 
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The results from your infant’s questionnaire will be combined with the results of other 
infants from around the country; however, your infant’s name will not be used. 

WHAT ARE THE RISKS AND DISCOMFORTS OF THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

Trying to keep infants off the breathing machine, and on CPAP, may lead to: a) an 
increased respiratory effort, b) brief periods of a pause in their breathing (apnea), and c) 
higher carbon dioxide in their blood, and d) nasal septum breakdown. Safeguards are 
in place to monitor these side effects. This may include the use of a ventilator 
(breathing machine) when appropriate. 

Trying to leave infants on the ventilator (breathing machine) may lead to: a) worsening 
lung injury due to the pressures used by the machine, b) mechanical complications such 
as obstruction or loss of airway, and c) prolonged hospital stay. Safeguards are in 
place to monitor these side effects. The doctor will make changes as needed. 

For the optional portion of this study, every attempt will be made to draw the blood 
samples at the same time as blood testing for routine care.  In the event that it is 
necessary to draw blood by venipuncture -- clinical personnel will take the small amount 
of blood from a vein in your baby’s arm or leg by needle stick, or by heelstick.  Risks 
associated with drawing blood from your baby’s arm or leg include momentary 
discomfort and/or bruising.  Infection, excess bleeding, clotting, and/or fainting are also 
possible, although unlikely. 

There may be unknown or unforeseen risks associated with study participation. 

One of the risks of participating in research is the loss of confidentiality. Please see 
confidentiality section. 

ARE THERE DIRECT BENEFITS TO TAKING PART IN THE RESEARCH STUDY? 

There may be a direct benefit to your child participating in this study, in that information 
about his/ her development may be learned during the 6 -22 month follow-up study 
period, following discharge from the hospital.  This information will be gathered from the 
assessments and your child’s interaction with study personnel during this period. 

WHAT OTHER CHOICES ARE THERE? 

You may decide to not allow your infant to take part in this research. You may choose 
to have your infant treated with the usual standard medical care as determined by the 
doctor. If you refuse participation in this study, it will not change your infant’s care in the 
nursery. 
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If you decide to allow your infant to take part in this research, you will receive any new 
information during the course of the study concerning significant treatment findings. 
This may affect your willingness to continue your infant’s participation and you may 
withdraw your infant from the study at any time. 

HOW WILL INFORMATION ABOUT YOU BE KEPT PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL? 

Every effort will be made to maintain the confidentiality of your medical information and 
your infant’s medical or research information.  Medical record information and 
potentially identifying information such as your infant’s name and birth date are 
classified as “Protected Health Information” or “PHI”. 

Protected Health Information is defined as health information, whether verbal or 
recorded in any form (such as on a piece of paper or entered into a computer), that 
identifies you, or your infant, as an individual, or offers a reasonable basis to believe 
that the information could be used to identify you or your infant. 

Study records that identify your child will be kept confidential as required by law. 
Federal Privacy Regulations provide safeguards for privacy, security and authorized 
access. Except when required by law, your child will not be identified by name, social 
security number, address, telephone number, or any other direct personal identifier in 
study records disclosed outside of Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center. 

By signing this consent form you are giving permission for representatives of the 
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center (“CCHMC”), the investigator and CCHMC 
employees involved with the research study, including the Institutional Review Board 
and the Office for Research Compliance, and/ or their appointed agent, as well as the 
National Institutes of Health, to inspect sections of your medical records and your 
infant’s medical and research records related to this study. 

When a study is submitted to the FDA, the clinical investigator agrees to allow the FDA 
access to the study records. The FDA will treat the information as confidential, but on 
rare occasions disclosure to third parties may be required by law. Therefore, absolute 
protection of confidentiality cannot be promised or implied. 

A Data and Safety Monitoring Board, an independent group of experts, will be reviewing 
the data from this research throughout the study.  The investigator will tell you about 
new information from this or other studies that may affect your health, welfare, or 
willingness to stay in this study. 

The information from the research study may be published; however, you will not be 
identified in such a publication. The publication will not contain information about you 
that would enable someone to determine your identity as a research participant without 
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your authorization. 

Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center and/or the Investigator will take the 
following precautionary measures to protect your privacy and confidentiality of your 
research and/or medical records: and those of your infant. 

No information such as name, address, telephone number, etc. that could be used to 
easily identify your infant will be kept as part of the research records. 

A copy of this consent form will be included in your infant’s medical research record. 

Your infant will be registered in the Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center’s 
computer system as a research subject which may be beneficial for future clinical care. 

USE AND DISCLOSURE OF YOUR PROTECTED HEALTH INFORMATION 

The Protected Health Information described in the section above will be used /disclosed 
for the purpose of research by CCHMC to the other persons or entities identified above. 

“Use” of an individual’s health information is defined as the sharing, examination or 
analysis (break down) of the information that is collected and maintained for the length 
of the research study. 

“Disclosure” of an individual’s health information is defined as the release, transfer, 
providing access to, or to reveal in any other manner, the information outside the 
persons or entity holding the information as described in the section “How Will 
Information About You Be Kept Private And Confidential” in this consent form. 

Once your Protected Health Information is disclosed, the information may be subject to 
re-disclosure and may no longer be protected by the federal privacy regulations. 

AVAILABILITY OF INFORMATION? 

As indicated above, you will receive any new information during the course of the study 
concerning significant treatment findings. 

WHAT ARE YOUR COSTS TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 

The procedures of this study are standard methods of caring for premature infants and 
will be billed to your infant’s hospital account.  There will be no additional studies or 
assessments, including head ultrasounds, performed for study purposes only; all 
studies are clinically indicated. 
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Funds are not available to cover the costs of any ongoing medical care and you remain 
responsible for the cost of non-research care. 

If you have questions about your medical bill relative to research participation, you may 
contact Dr. Vivek Narendran by calling (513) 558-0557. 

WILL YOU BE PAID TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS RESEARCH STUDY? 

There is no payment or reimbursement for participation in this research study. 

WHAT COMPENSATION IS AVAILABLE IN CASE OF INJURY? 

If you believe that you have been injured as a result of participation in biomedical or 
behavioral research you are to contact Dr. Vivek Narendran by calling (513) 558-0557 
or the Director of Social Services (513-636-4711) to discuss your concerns. Cincinnati 
Children's Hospital Medical Center follows a policy of making all decisions concerning 
compensation and/or medical treatment for physical injuries occurring during or caused 
by participation in biomedical or behavioral research on an individual basis. 

WHAT ARE YOUR RIGHTS AS A PARTICIPANT? 

Your participation in this study is completely voluntary. You may choose either to take 
part or not to take part in this research study. Your decision whether or not to participate 
will not result in any penalty or loss of benefits to you and the standard medical care for 
your condition will remain available to you. 

If you decide to take part in the research study, you are free to withdraw your consent 
and discontinue participation in this research study at any time.  Leaving the study will 
not result in any penalty or loss of benefits to you. 

You may revoke (choose to withdraw) this Authorization as provided under the Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA”) at any time after you have 
signed it by providing Dr. Vivek Narendran with a written statement that you wish to 
withdraw this Authorization.  Your withdrawal of this Authorization will be effective 
immediately and your Protected Health Information can no longer be used/disclosed for 
research purposes by CCHMC and the other persons or entities that are identified in the 
“Use or Disclosure of Your Protected Health Information” section of this consent, except 
to the extent that CCHMC and/or the other persons or entities identified above have 
already taken action in reliance upon your consent.  In addition, your Protected Health 
Information may continue to be used / disclosed to preserve the integrity of this 
research study. 
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The investigators will tell you about significant new findings developed during the course 
of the research and new information that may affect your health, welfare, or willingness 
to stay in this study. 

If you have questions about the study, you will have a chance to talk to one of the study 
staff or your regular doctor. Do not sign this form unless you have had the chance to 
ask questions and have received satisfactory answers. 

Nothing in this consent form waives any legal rights you may have nor does it release 
the investigator, the sponsor, the institution, or its agents from liability for negligence. 

For further information about your rights, please see CCHMC Notice of Privacy 
Practices. A copy of the CCHMC Notice of Privacy Practices may be obtained from any 
patient registration area or online at www.cincinnatichildrens.org (From the internet 
page select in the following order:  About Us, Corporate Information, HIPAA).  You may 
also contact our Privacy Officer at 513-636-4707 to obtain a copy. 

ABILITY TO CONDITION TREATMENT ON PARTICIPATION IN THIS STUDY 

You have a right to refuse to sign this consent to use/disclose your Protected Health 
Information for research purposes. 

If you refuse to sign this consent, you may not be able to receive research-related 
treatment. 
If you refuse to sign this consent, your rights concerning treatment, payment for 
services, and enrollment in a health plan or eligibility for benefits will not be affected. 

WHOM DO YOU CALL IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS? 

For questions about this research study or to report a research-related injury, you can 
contact the researcher Dr. Vivek Narendran at (513) 558-0557. Researchers are 
available to answer any questions you may have about the research at any time. 

If you have general questions about your rights as a research participant in this 
research study, you may call the Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center 
Institutional Review Board at (513) 636-8039. 
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CINCINNATI CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER 
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH STUDY 

STUDY TITLE:  THE SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURE AND PULSE 
OXIMETRY TRIAL IN EXTREMELY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS (THE SUPPORT 
TRIAL) 

INVESTIGATOR INFORMATION: 

Vivek Narendran, MD 
Principal Investigator Name 

(513) 558-0557 
Telephone Number 

(513) 820-3879 
24 hr Emergency Contact 

SIGNATURES: 

I have read the information given above. The investigator or his/her designee have 
personally discussed with me the research study and have answered my questions. I 
am aware that, like in any research, the investigators cannot always predict what may 
happen or possibly go wrong. I have been given sufficient time to consider if I (or my 
child) should participate in this study. I hereby consent for myself (or my child) to take 
part in this study as a research study subject. 

_______________________________       Date:____________ 
Parent/Legal Guardian (Signature) 

_______________________________       Date:____________ 
Parent/Legal Guardian (Signature) 

_______________________________       Date:____________ 

Investigator or specific individual who 

has been designated to obtain consent (Signature)
 

_______________________________      Date:____________ 
Investigator (Signature) 

This research study and consent form have been reviewed and approved by the 
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center Institutional Review Board (telephone 
number 513-636-8039). 
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The University ofTexas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas  
Parkland Health & Hospital System and Children's Medical Center  

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH  

Title of Research: 

Sponsor: 

Investigators: 

Pablo J. Sanchez, MD 
Nancy Miller, RN 
Melissa Leps, RN 
Roy Heyne, M.D. 
Janet Morgan, RN 
Andrea Duncan, MD 
Arpitha Chiruvolu 
Dan^l Miao, MD 
LaKeitha Foster, MD 
Liaqat Khan, MD 
David Lam, MD 
Catrinel Marinescu, MD 
Lilian St. John, MD 
Nathan Sundgren, MD 
Nimisha Gupta, MD 

The Surfactant Positive Ainvay Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in 
Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants 

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Neonatal 
Research Network 

Telephone No. 
(regular office hours) 

214-648-3753 
214-648-3780 
214-648-3780 
214-648-3753 
214-456-2585 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 
214-648-2098 

Telephone No. 
(other times) 

972-206-9021 
214-590-6500 
214-590-6500 
972-206-8791 
972-206-9153 
972-451-1192 
972-451-1193 
972-206-9268 
972-326-1689 
972-601-0011 
972-326-1690 
972-326-1691 
972-206-8775 
972-601-8701 
972-326-1175 

INVITATION: You/your newborn infant are invited to participate in this research because there is a 
possibility he/she will be bom 12 to 16 weeks early and could possibly develop a lung problem called 
bronchopulmonary dysplasia (an abnormal formation of the lungs in premature infants leading to a 
need for oxygen treatment for a long time) and an eye problem called retinopathy of prematurity (an 
eye disease that may resuil in poor vision or loss of sight in premature infants), which may be caused 
by high oxygen treatment. 

Medical research involves offering a plan of care to a group of patients, collecting and studying 
infonnation about each patient's experience, and using that information to develop the best possible 
care for future patients. 

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS: The sponsor plans to include 1300 newborn infants in the study from 
all the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Neonatal Research Networi< 
hospitals over a two-year period. 
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PURPOSE: This study has three purposes and they are:  

1) To compare newborn infants, in the delivery room, who receive breathing support through their  
nose with a cannula with newbom infants who have a tube placed in their windpipe (a process called  
intubation) and surfactant (a liquid which helps babies with immature lungs breathe easier by keeping  
their lungs from collapsing) given in the first hour of life.  

2) To compare newbom infants, in the intensive care nursery, treated with low range (85-89%) oxygen  
saturation levels (a measure of the amount of oxygen in the blood) with newborn infants treated with  
high range oxygen saturation (91-95%) levels.  

3) To measure the effects of the oxygen therapies used in the study on the growth of premature  
infants.  

PROCEDURES  
Breathing support through the nose with a cannula blowing air (also called nasal continuous positive  
ain/vay pressure), or intubation with surfactant are both treatments currently used in the delivery room  
at Parkland Health and Hospital System. The decision to use one or the other on any newbom infant  
is made by the doctor who is in the delivery room.  

Screening: The study doctor will ask you questions on whether you are admitted to the hospital in  
premature labor and whether we can approach you to be in this study.  

Randomization:  
If you agree for your newborn infant to be in this study, your infant will be randomized (chosen by  
chance like the flip of a coin) to one of two lung treatment groups:  

1) Nasal continuous positive airway pressure through the nose or the mouth in the delivery room  
immediately after birth and continuing in the Intensive care nursery, or  

2) The placement of a tube in his/her windpipe in the delivery room followed by giving surfactant and  
mechanical ventilation (breathing for the baby using a machine).  

After admission to the intensive care nursery, your newbom infant will also be randomized to a low or  
a high oxygen saturation group using a specially designed oximeter (a monitor that displays blood  
oxygen level).  

Your infant will have a 1 in 4 chance of being in one of these groups: 
Group 1: the nasal continuous positive ainvay pressure /low saturation. 
Group 2: the nasal continuous positive ain/vay pressure /high saturation, 
Group 3: oral intubation with surfactant/low saturation, or 
Group 4: oral intubation with surfactant/ high saturation. 

Treatment:  
Groups 1 and 2 (nasal continuous positive airwav pressure):  

Delivery Room Care: In the delivery room the doctor resuscitating your newborn infant will try using  
nasal continuous positive airway pressure on your baby. If your baby responds to nasal continuous  
positive ainway pressure, he/she will continue on nasal continuous positive ainway pressure and will  
be transferred to the intensive care nursery. If your baby does not improve with nasal continuous  
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positive airway pressure, the doctor resuscitating your baby will intubate your baby in the delivery 
room. If intubated in the delivery room, your infant will receive one dose of surfactant within one hour 
of life. Your infant may receive more than one dose of surfactant in his/her first day of life, but your 
infant's doctor, based on your infant's condition, will decide this. 

Care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: The doctor may intubate your infant if he/she 
believes your infant is not doing well on the nasal continuous positive ain/vay pressure. The study 
sponsor has guidelines for your infant intubation or extubation (the process of removing the tube from 
the windpipe) to safeguard your infant. Your infant's doctor will follow the sponsor guidelines for 
intubating or extubating your infant in the first two weeks of life. However, if your infant requires 
intubation three times, he/she will be out of the study and further intubations or extubations will be 
decided solely by your infant's doctor. After two weeks of life all intubations and extubations are 
decided only by your infant's doctor. 

Groups 3 and4 (oral intubation with surfactant): 
Delivery Room Care: In the delivery room, the doctor resuscitating your newborn infant will place a 
tube in his/her windpipe after delivery and will give a dose of surfactant in the first hour of life. Your 
infant will be transported to the intensive care nursery on a breathing machine. 

Care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: Your newborn infant will be admitted to the intensive 
care nursery on a breathing machine. The study sponsor has specified guidelines for the first two 
weeks of life at which your infant will be taken off the breathing machine and your infant's doctor will 
follow those criteria to decide on extubating your infant. Once your infant is extubated for the first time, 
further intubations or extubations will be decided only by his/her doctor. 

All study infants will be placed on the study oximeter within two hours of birth. (An oximeter is an 
object placed on the skin to measure oxygen in the blood). Which oxygen saturation group your infant 
is randomized to will not be known to the nurse taking care of your infant, or his/her doctor. Only the 
study coordinator wili know which group your infant is in. However, your infant wil! either be on the 
high end or the low end of the normal oxygen saturation that we normally use in our intensive care 
nursery. Your infant will remain on the study oximeter until he/she reaches 36 weeks adjusted age 
(e.g. 24 wks gestation plus 12 wks of age = 36 wks adjusted age) or until he/she is discharged home. 

We will measure your infant's weight, length, and head at birth, day of life 7, 14, 21, 28, and at 32 and 
36 wks of age and at home discharge to evaluate the effects of the study procedures on his/her 
growth. 

All other care will be conducted as nonnal during your infant's participation in the study. The studies 
to be done on your baby's blood will be perfomied on blood already drawn in the standard care and 
no additional blood draws will be done for the research. Your baby will be followed in our infant follow-
up clinic at Children's Medical Center after discharge from the intensive care nursery as we usually do 
for all babies his/her size. 

Follow-up after discharge from the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: 

At the time of a regular follow-up visit, following your infant's discharge from the NICU, our follow-up 
staff (Dr. Roy Heyne or his designee) will interview you (or your designee) to find out about your 
child's diet, breathing problems in the family, and things in the home that may increase your child's 
risk of breathing problems. This interview will take about 15 minutes and will include questions about 
the air quality at your home, your home location, your infant's exposure to infections, your family 
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history of asthma and allergies, and any recent hospital or doctor office visits. You do not need to  
answer any questions that make you uncomfortable. The follow-up staff will be in touch with you and  
your infant, either by telephone or in person at one of your follow-up visits every 6 months for a total  
of three times. At these times, they will ask questions about your child's breathing (especially  
wheezing and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital for  
treatment of breathing problems. They will also ask you several questions about things in the home or  
day care setting that may affect your child's breathing. The entire cal! should take about 15 minutes of  
your time, less if your baby has had no breathing problems. If your infant is followed in the Low Birth  
Weight Clinic at Children's Medica! Center, the follow-up staff wil! arrange to meet you during the  
clinic visit to ask you these questions. Othenwise, they will schedule the telephone calls at a time that  
is convenient for you. The telephone calls will occur when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after  
his/her expected delivery at full temi. The results from your baby's questionnaire will be combined with  
those of other infants from around the country. However, your baby's name will not be used.  

At 18-22 months of age your baby will receive, at no charge, a complete exam of their muscles,  
nerves, intelligence and motor function. We will also measure his/her weight, length, and head size.  
This exam is done at the Children's Medical Center Follow-up Clinic.  

Evaluations During the Research:  
Dr. Sanchez and his research staff will closely monitor your infant's response to the study in the  
delivery room and in the intensive care nursery. Dr. Sanchez and his research staff will review your  
infant's medical record to gather information on your infant's date, time and place of birth, delivery  
room events, birth weight, length, head circumference, age at birth, gender, results of lab tests  
performed by your infant's doctor, results of the physical exam performed by your infant's doctor, type  
and name of medicines your infant receives during his hospitalization, duration and type of respiratory  
support and mechanical ventilation, duration and degree of oxygen therapy, complications during  
hospitalization, amounts of milk and intravenous nutrition, duration of hospital stay, results of the head  
ultrasounds performed during the hospital stay (head ultrasounds, also called head sonograms, are  
pictures taken of the baby's brain by a special machine that is brought to the baby's bedside), results  
of the eye exam performed during the hospital stay, results of the neurologic exams and the Bayley  
tests performed in the follow-up clinic(the neurologic and Bayley tests are a complete evaluation of  
your infant's muscles, nerves, intelligence, and motor function). Dr. Roy Heyne and his research staff  
will review the results of the interview to gather infonnation on your infant breathing problems and  
conditions that may affect his/her breathing following the study.  

Investigational Procedures:  
The oximeters (oxygen monitors) used in this trial are FDA approved oximeters, but have been  
modified for this study. The FDA is a government agency that oversees new drugs and medical  
equipment.  

POSSIBLE RISKS  
Ali the treatments in this study are cumently used in the intensive care nursery and most infants bom  
at the same age as your infant will receive all those treatments during their stay in the intensive care  
nursery.  

The risk of intubation includes injury to your infant's throat and windpipe, but this is unusual. The risk  
of surfactant treatment includes bleeding in the lung but this is rare. Infants receiving nasal continuous  
positive airway pressure in the delivery room may have problems breathing and their heart-beat may  
abnormally slow down. If this happens to your infant, your infant's doctor in the delivery room will  
intubate your infant and place him/her on a breathing machine. Infants placed on nasal continuous  
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positive airway pressure for a long time, may have damage to their nose; our nurses and doctors are 
very aware of this possible problem and are careful to prevent it. The weight, length, and head 
measurements of your infant are performed by experienced nurses and do not add anyrisk. Some 
unknown risks may be learned during the study. If these occur, you will be informed by the study 
personnel. 

Following discharge from the NICU, you (or your designee) will be involved in a series of interviews 
about factors related to your child's breathing; and while answering interview questions you may 
experience some anxiety or emotional discomfort; but you do not have to answer questions you do 
not feel comfortable responding to. 

Another risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your infant's 
medical record confidential. There will be no name or other patient identification in any study report 
that may be published after the study is completed. Measures taken to protect you and your infant's 
identity are described in the confidentiality section. 

Blood samples: Your infant will have the same amount of blood collected whether your infant 
receives standard medical care for your infant's health problems or participates in this research. 
Therefore, your infant's risk of complications from collecting the blood is the same. 

Your infant may experience discomfort, bleeding and/or bmlsing. On a rare occasion, an infection 
could develop at the site where the blood was collected. 

Unforeseen risks: A previously unknown problem could result from your newborn infant's 
participation in this research. It is not possible to estimate the changes of such problems or how 
serious problems could be. 

POSSIBLE BENEFITS 
Benefit to your infant: Your study doctor cannot guarantee that your newborn infant will benefit from 
participation in this research. 

Benefit to other premature infants: The infonnation leamed from this study may help us better treat 
premature infants in the future. However, your infant's study doctor wil! not know whether there are 
benefits to other premature infants until all of the information obtained from this research has been 
collected and analyzed. 

ALTERNATIVES TO YOUR INFANT'S PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: Your infant does not 
have to participate in this research to receive care for your infant's medical problem. If you decide not 
to participate in this research, your infant will receive the standard of care at Pari<land Health and 
Hospital System and Children's Medical Center intensive care nurseries. The standard of care at the 
Pari<land Health and Hospital System and Children's Medical Center neonatal intensive care 
nurseries varies with the attending doctor taking care of your infant and may be similar to any of the 
above 4 groups of therapies that the research is studying. 

Please ask your infant's study doctor as many questions as you wish. The doctor's answers to your 
questions could help you decide whether your infant will participate in this research or receive the 
standard care that is currently available for your infant's medical problem. 

If you decide now that your infant will participate in research, and later change your mind, your infant 
may stop participation in the research then and receive the standard of care. 
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THE STUDY DOCTOR'S DECISION TO STOP YOUR INFANT'S PARTICIPATION: Your infant's 
study doctor or the sponsor may stop your infant's participation in this research without your or your 
infant's permission under any one of the following conditions: 

• Your infant's study doctor believes participation in the research is no longer safe for your infant. 

• Your infant's study doctor believes that other treatments may be more helpful. 

• The sponsor or the FDA stops the research for the safety of the participants. 

• The sponsor cancels the research. 

PROCEDURES AFTER STOPPING PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: If you, the study doctor, 
or the sponsor stops your infant's participation in the research, it is your responsibility to do the 
following: 

• Let the study doctor know immediately that you wish that your infant withdraw from the research. 
• Return to the research center for tests that may be needed for your infant's safety. 

• Discuss your infant's future medical care with the study doctor and/or your infant's regular doctor. 

INCENTIVE TO TAKE PART IN THIS RESEARCH: You will not be paid for your infant's participation 
in this research. 

COSTS TO YOU: The sponsor will pay the expenses for the neurodevelopmental testing (tests that 
evaluate the function of nerves, muscles and intelligence of your infant) that is part of the research. 

Expenses related to standard medical care for prematurity are your responsibility (or the responsibility 
of your insurance provider or govemment program). Since nasal continuous positive ainway pressure, 
intubation, mechanical ventilation, surfactant treatment, and the use of a pulse oximeter are all part of 
the routine care of preterm infants, the research will not pay for those therapies. 

You, your insurance or your govemment program will be responsible for the cost of delivery room 
care, the costs of the day-to-day care in the intensive care nursery, the using cost of all respiratory 
equipments (mechanical ventilation machine, nasal continuous positive ainway machine, pulse 
oximeter) used in the day-to-day care of your infant, and the costs of the daily physician care. 

COMPENSATION FOR INJURY: Compensation for an injury resulting from your infant's participation 
in this research is not available from the University of Texas Southwestem Medical Center at Dallas, 
Children's Medical Center, or Pari<!and Health & Hospital System. You and your infant retain your 
legal rights during your infant's participation in this research. 

VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH: You and your infant have the right to agree to or 
refuse participation in this research. If you decide that your infant will participate and later change your 
mind, you are free to discontinue participation in the research at any time. 

Your refusal to participate in this research will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which you and 
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your infant are otherwise entitled. Your refusal to participate in this research will not affect your legal 
rights orthe quality of health care that you and your infant receive at this center. 

NEW INFORMATION: Any new information which becomes available during your infant's participation 
in the research and may affect your infant's health and safety or your willingness for your infant to 
continue in the research wil! be given to you. 

RECORDS OF YOUR INFANT'S PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: You and your infant have 
the right to privacy. Any information about you or your infant that is collected for this research will 
remain confidential as required by law. In addition to this consent form, you will be asked to sign an 
"Authorization for Use and Disclosure of Protected Health Information for Research Purposes." 

YOUR QUESTIONS: Your infant's study doctor, Dr. Pablo J. Sanchez, or his research nurse, Nancy 
Miller, RN. are available to answer your questions about this research; and Dr. Roy Heyne and his 
research nurse, Janet Morgan, RN, are available to answer questions about the breathing inten/iew. 
The Chairman of the IRB is available to answer questions about your rights and your infant's rights as 
a participant in research or to answer your questions about an injury or other complication resulting 
from your infant's participation in this research. You may telephone the Chairman of the IRB during 
regular office hours at 214-648-3060. 

YOU WILL HAVE A COPY OF THIS CONSENT FORM TO KEEP. 

Your signature below certifies the following: 

• You have read (or been read) the infonnation provided above. 

• You have received answers to all of your questions. 

• You have freely decided that your infant may participate in this research. 
• You understand that you and your infant are not giving up any of your legal rights. 

Participant's Name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative's name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative's signature Date 

Legally authorized representative's name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative's signature Date 
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Name of person obtaining consent (printed) 

Signature of person obtaining consent  Date 
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The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas

Parkland Health & Hospital System and Children’s Medical Center
 

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH
 

Title of Research:	 The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low 
Birth Weight Infants 

Sponsor:	 National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Neonatal Research 
Network 

Telephone No.	 Telephone No. Investigators: (regular office hours)	 (other times) 
Pablo J. Sánchez, MD 214-648-3753 972-206-9021 
Luc P. Brion, MD 214-648-2060 972-326-1145 
Lijun Chen, RN, PhDDiana Vasil, 
RNC-NIC 

214-648-3780 
214-648-3789 

214-590-6500 
972-206-9148 

Lizette Torres, RN 214-456-2585 972-206-9174 
Roy Heyne, MD 
Jaclyn LeVan, MD 
Alicia Guzman 

214-648-3753 
214-648-2098 
214-456-8041 

972-206-8791 
972-601-0011 
972-206-9458 

INVITATION: You/your newborn infant are invited to participate in this research because there is a possibility he/she will be
 
born 12 to 16 weeks early and could possibly develop a lung problem called bronchopulmonary dysplasia (an abnormal
 
formation of the lungs in premature infants leading to a need for oxygen treatment for a long time) and an eye problem
 
called retinopathy of prematurity (an eye disease that may result in poor vision or loss of sight in premature infants), which
 
may be caused by high oxygen treatment.
 

Medical research involves offering a plan of care to a group of patients, collecting and studying information about each
 
patient’s experience, and using that information to develop the best possible care for future patients.
 

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS: The sponsor plans to include 1300 newborn infants in the study from all the National
 
Institute of Child Health and Human Development Neonatal Research Network hospitals over a two-year period.
 

PURPOSE: This study has three purposes and they are:
 
1) To compare newborn infants, in the delivery room, who receive breathing support through their nose with a cannula with
 
newborn infants who have a tube placed in their windpipe (a process called intubation) and surfactant (a liquid which helps
 
babies with immature lungs breathe easier by keeping their lungs from collapsing) given in the first hour of life.
 

2) To compare newborn infants, in the intensive care nursery, treated with low range (85-89%) oxygen saturation levels (a
 
measure of the amount of oxygen in the blood) with newborn infants treated with high range oxygen saturation (91-95%)
 
levels.
 

3) To measure the effects of the oxygen therapies used in the study on the growth of premature infants.
 

PROCEDURES 
Breathing support through the nose with a cannula blowing air (also called nasal continuous positive airway pressure), or 
intubation with surfactant are both treatments currently used in the delivery room at Parkland Health and Hospital System. 
The decision to use one or the other on any newborn infant is made by the doctor who is in the delivery room. 

Screening: The study doctor will ask you questions on whether you are admitted to the hospital in premature labor and 
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whether we can approach you to be in this study. 

Randomization: If you agree for your newborn infant to be in this study, your infant will be randomized (chosen by chance 
like the flip of a coin) to one of two lung treatment groups: 

1) Nasal continuous positive airway pressure through the nose or the mouth in the delivery room immediately after birth and 
continuing in the  intensive care nursery, or 
2) The placement of a tube in his/her windpipe in the delivery room followed by giving surfactant and mechanical ventilation 
(breathing for the baby using a machine). 

After admission to the intensive care nursery, your newborn infant will also be randomized to a low or a high oxygen 
saturation group using a specially designed oximeter (a monitor that displays blood oxygen level). 

Your infant will have a 1 in 4 chance of being in one of these groups: 

Group 1: the nasal continuous positive airway pressure /low saturation,
 
Group 2: the nasal continuous positive airway pressure /high saturation,
 
Group 3: oral intubation with surfactant/low saturation, or
 
Group 4: oral intubation with surfactant/ high saturation.
 

Treatment:  

Groups 1 and 2 (nasal continuous positive airway pressure):
Delivery Room Care: In the delivery room the doctor resuscitating your newborn infant will try using nasal continuous 
positive airway pressure on your baby. If your baby responds to nasal continuous positive airway pressure, he/she will 
continue on nasal continuous positive airway pressure and will be transferred to the intensive care nursery. If your baby 
does not improve with nasal continuous positive airway pressure, the doctor resuscitating your baby will intubate your baby 
in the delivery room.  If intubated in the delivery room, your infant will receive one dose of surfactant within one hour of life. 
Your infant may receive more than one dose of surfactant in his/her first day of life, but your infant’s doctor, based on your 
infant’s condition, will decide this. 

Care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: The doctor may intubate your infant if he/she believes your infant is not 
doing well on the nasal continuous positive airway pressure.  The study sponsor has guidelines for your infant intubation or 
extubation (the process of removing the tube from the windpipe) to safeguard your infant. Your infant’s doctor will follow the 
sponsor guidelines for intubating or extubating your infant in the first two weeks of life. However, if your infant requires 
intubation three times, he/she will be out of the study and further intubations or extubations will be decided solely by your 
infant’s doctor. After two weeks of life all intubations and extubations are decided only by your infant’s doctor. 

Groups 3 and 4 (oral intubation with surfactant):
Delivery Room Care: In the delivery room, the doctor resuscitating your newborn infant will place a tube in his/her windpipe 
after delivery and will give a dose of surfactant in the first hour of life. Your infant will be transported to the intensive care 
nursery on a breathing machine. 

Care in the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: Your newborn infant will be admitted to the intensive care nursery on a 
breathing machine. The study sponsor has specified guidelines for the first two weeks of life at which your infant will be 
taken off the breathing machine and your infant’s doctor will follow those criteria to decide on extubating your infant. Once 
your infant is extubated for the first time, further intubations or extubations will be decided only by his/her doctor. 
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All study infants will be placed on the study oximeter within two hours of birth. (An oximeter is an object placed on the skin to 
measure oxygen in the blood).  Which oxygen saturation group your infant is randomized to will not be known to the nurse 
taking care of your infant, or his/her doctor. Only the study coordinator will know which group your infant is in. However, your 
infant will either be on the high end or the low end of the normal oxygen saturation that we normally use in our intensive care 
nursery. Your infant will remain on the study oximeter until he/she reaches 36 weeks adjusted age (e.g. 24 wks gestation 
plus 12 wks of age = 36 wks adjusted age) or until he/she is discharged home. 

We will measure your infant’s weight, length, and head at birth, day of life 7, 14, 21, 28, and at 32 and 36 wks of age and at 
home discharge to evaluate the effects of the study procedures on his/her growth. 

All other care will be conducted as normal during your infant’s participation in the study. The studies to be done on your 
baby’s blood will be performed on blood already drawn in the standard care and no additional blood draws will be done for 
the research. Your baby will be followed in our infant follow-up clinic at Children’s Medical Center after discharge from the 
intensive care nursery as we usually do for all babies his/her size. 

Follow-up after discharge from the Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery: At the time of a regular follow-up visit, following 
your infant’s discharge from the NICU, our follow-up staff (Dr. Roy Heyne or his designee) will interview you (or your 
designee) to find out about your child’s diet, breathing problems in the family, and things in the home that may increase your 
child’s risk of breathing problems.  This interview will take about 15 minutes and will include questions about the air quality at 
your home, your home location, your infant’s exposure to infections, your family history of asthma and allergies, and any 
recent hospital or doctor office visits.  You do not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.  The follow-
up staff will be in touch with you and your infant, either by telephone  or in person at one of your follow-up visits every 6 
months for a total of three times. At these times, they will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital for treatment of breathing problems. 
They will also ask you several questions about things in the home or day care setting that may affect your child’s breathing. 
The entire call should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has had no breathing problems. If your infant is 
followed in the Low Birth Weight Clinic at Children’s Medical Center, the follow-up staff will arrange to meet you during the 
clinic visit to ask you these questions. Otherwise, they will schedule the telephone calls at a time that is convenient for you. 
The telephone calls will occur when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after his/her expected delivery at full term. The 
results from your baby's questionnaire will be combined with those of other infants from around the country. However, your 
baby's name will not be used. 

At 18-22 months of age your baby will receive, at no charge, a complete exam of their muscles, nerves, intelligence and 
motor function. We will also measure his/her weight, length, and head size. This exam is done at the Children’s Medical 
Center Follow-up Clinic. 

Evaluations during the Research: Dr. Sánchez and his research staff will closely monitor your infant’s response to the 
study in the delivery room and in the intensive care nursery. Dr. Sánchez and his research staff will review your infant’s 
medical record to gather information on your infant’s date, time and place of birth, delivery room events, birth weight, length, 
head circumference, age at birth, gender, results of lab tests performed by your infant’s doctor, results of the physical exam 
performed by your infant’s doctor, type and name of medicines your infant receives during his hospitalization, duration and 

type of respiratory support and mechanical ventilation, duration and degree of oxygen therapy, complications during 
hospitalization, amounts of milk and intravenous nutrition, duration of hospital stay, results of the head ultrasounds 
performed during the hospital stay (head ultrasounds, also called head sonograms, are pictures taken of the baby’s brain by 

a special machine that is brought to the baby’s bedside), results of the eye exam performed during the hospital stay, results 
of the neurologic exams and the Bayley tests performed in the follow-up clinic(the neurologic and Bayley tests are a 
complete evaluation of your infant’s muscles, nerves, intelligence, and motor function). Dr. Roy Heyne and his research staff 
will review the results of the interview to gather information on your infant breathing problems and conditions that may affect 
his/her breathing following the study. 
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Investigational Procedures: The oximeters (oxygen monitors) used in this trial are FDA approved oximeters, but have 
been modified for this study. The FDA is a government agency that oversees new drugs and medical equipment. 

POSSIBLE RISKS 
All the treatments in this study are currently used in the intensive care nursery and most infants born at the same age as 
your infant will receive all those treatments during their stay in the intensive care nursery. 

The risk of intubation includes injury to your infant’s throat and windpipe, but this is unusual. The risk of surfactant treatment 
includes bleeding in the lung but this is rare. Infants receiving nasal continuous positive airway pressure in the delivery room 
may have problems breathing and their heart-beat may abnormally slow down.  If this happens to your infant, your infant’s 
doctor in the delivery room will intubate your infant and place him/her on a breathing machine. Infants placed on nasal 
continuous positive airway pressure for a long time, may have damage to their nose; our nurses and doctors are very aware 
of this possible problem and are careful to prevent it. The weight, length, and head measurements of your infant are 
performed by experienced nurses and do not add any risk. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. If these 
occur, you will be informed by the study personnel. 

Following discharge from the NICU, you (or your designee) will be involved in a series of interviews about factors related to 
your child’s breathing; and while answering interview questions you may experience some anxiety or emotional discomfort; 
but you do not have to answer questions you do not feel comfortable responding to. 

Another risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your infant’s medical record 
confidential. There will be no name or other patient identification in any study report that may be published after the study is 
completed. Measures taken to protect you and your infant’s identity are described in the confidentiality section. 

Blood samples: Your infant will have the same amount of blood collected whether your infant receives standard medical 
care for your infant’s health problems or participates in this research. Therefore, your infant’s risk of complications from 
collecting the blood is the same. 

Your infant may experience discomfort, bleeding and/or bruising. On a rare occasion, an infection could develop at the site 
where the blood was collected. 

Unforeseen risks: A previously unknown problem could result from your newborn infant’s participation in this research.  It is 
not possible to estimate the changes of such problems or how serious problems could be. 

POSSIBLE BENEFITS 

Benefit to your infant: Your study doctor cannot guarantee that your newborn infant will benefit from participation in this 
research. 

Benefit to other premature infants: The information learned from this study may help us better treat premature infants in 
the future. However, your infant’s study doctor will not know whether there are benefits to other premature infants until all of 
the information obtained from this research has been collected and analyzed. 

ALTERNATIVES TO YOUR INFANT’S PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: Your infant does not have to participate in 
this research to receive care for your infant’s medical problem.  If you decide not to participate in this research, your infant 
will receive the standard of care at Parkland Health and Hospital System and Children’s Medical Center intensive care 
nurseries. The standard of care at the Parkland Health and Hospital System and Children’s Medical Center neonatal 
intensive care nurseries varies with the attending doctor taking care of your infant and may be similar to any of the above 4 
groups of therapies that the research is studying. 
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Please ask your infant’s study doctor as many questions as you wish. The doctor’s answers to your questions could help 
you decide whether your infant will participate in this research or receive the standard care that is currently available for your 
infant’s medical problem. 

If you decide now that your infant will participate in research, and later change your mind, your infant may stop participation 
in the research then and receive the standard of care. 

THE STUDY DOCTOR’S DECISION TO STOP YOUR INFANT’S PARTICIPATION: Your infant’s study doctor or the 
sponsor may stop your infant’s participation in this research without your or your infant’s permission under any one of the 
following conditions: 

• Your infant’s study doctor believes participation in the research is no longer safe for your infant. 
• Your infant’s study doctor believes that other treatments may be more helpful. 
• The sponsor or the FDA stops the research for the safety of the participants. 
• The sponsor cancels the research. 

PROCEDURES AFTER STOPPING PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: If you, the study doctor, or the sponsor stops 
your infant’s participation in the research, it is your responsibility to do the following: 

• Let the study doctor know immediately that you wish that your infant withdraw from the research. 
• Return to the research center for tests that may be needed for your infant’s safety. 
• Discuss your infant’s future medical care with the study doctor and/or your infant’s regular doctor. 

INCENTIVE TO TAKE PART IN THIS RESEARCH: You will not be paid for your infant’s participation in this research. 

COSTS TO YOU: The sponsor will pay the expenses for the neurodevelopmental testing (tests that evaluate the function of 
nerves, muscles and intelligence of your infant) which are part of the research. 

Expenses related to standard medical care for prematurity are your responsibility (or the responsibility of your insurance 
provider or government program). Since nasal continuous positive airway pressure, intubation, mechanical ventilation, 
surfactant treatment, and the use of a pulse oximeter are all part of the routine care of preterm infants, the research will not 
pay for those therapies. 

You, your insurance or your government program will be responsible for the cost of delivery room care, the costs of the day-
to-day care in the intensive care nursery, the using cost of all respiratory equipments (mechanical ventilation machine, nasal 
continuous positive airway machine, pulse oximeter) used in the day-to-day care of your infant, and the costs of the daily 
physician care. 

COMPENSATION FOR INJURY: Compensation for an injury resulting from your infant’s participation in this research is not 
available from the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas, Children’s Medical Center, or Parkland 
Health & Hospital System. You and your infant retain your legal rights during your infant’s participation in this research. 

VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH: You and your infant have the right to agree to or refuse participation in 
this research. If you decide that your infant will participate and later change your mind, you are free to discontinue 
participation in the research at any time. 

Your refusal to participate in this research will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to which you and your infant are 
otherwise entitled.  Your refusal to participate in this research will not affect your legal rights or the quality of health care that 
you and your infant receive at this center. 
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NEW INFORMATION: Any new information which becomes available during your infant’s participation in the research and 
may affect your infant’s health and safety or your willingness for your infant to continue in the research will be given to you. 

RECORDS OF YOUR INFANT’S PARTICIPATION IN THIS RESEARCH: You and your infant have the right to privacy. 
Any information about you or your infant that is collected for this research will remain confidential as required by law. In 
addition to this consent form, you will be asked to sign an “Authorization for Use and Disclosure of Protected Health 
Information for Research Purposes.” 

YOUR QUESTIONS: Your infant’s study doctor, Dr. Pablo J. Sánchez and his research staff are available to answer your 
questions about this research; and Dr. Roy Heyne and his research nurse, Lizette Torres, RN, are available to answer 
questions about the breathing interview. The Chairman of the IRB is available to answer questions about your rights and 
your infant’s rights as a participant in research or to answer your questions about an injury or other complication resulting 
from your infant’s participation in this research. You may telephone the Chairman of the IRB during regular office hours at 
214-648-3060. 

YOU WILL HAVE A COPY OF THIS CONSENT FORM TO KEEP. 

Your signature below certifies the following: 
• You have read (or been read) the information provided above. 
• You have received answers to all of your questions. 
• You have freely decided that your infant may participate in this research. 
• You understand that you and your infant are not giving up any of your legal rights. 

Participant’s Name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative’s name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative’s signature Date 

Name of person obtaining consent (printed) 

Signature of person obtaining consent Date 
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The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas  

Children’s Medical Center of Dallas, Parkland Health & Hospital System  
Retina Foundation of the Southwest, Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children  

The University of Texas Southwestern Moncrief Cancer Center  

Authorization for Use and Disclosure of  
Health Information for Research Purposes  

NAME OF RESEARCH PARTICIPANT: _______________________________________________ 

What is the purpose of this form? 
This authorization describes how information about you and your health will be used and shared by 
Dr. Roy Heyne and his staff when you participate in the research study: Neuroimaging and 
Neurodevelopmental Outcome: A Secondary to Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Trial (SUPPORT) - Health information is considered “protected health information” when it 
may directly identify you as an individual. By signing this form you are agreeing to permit the 
researchers and others (described in detail below) to have access to and share this information. If 
you have questions, please ask a member of the research team. 

Who will be able to use or share my health information? 
Parkland Health & Hospital System & Children’s Medical Center may use or share your health 
information with Dr. Roy Heyne and his staff at UT Southwestern Medical Center for the purpose of 
this research study. 

Will my protected health information be shared with someone other than the Researchers? 
Yes, the Researchers may share your health information with others who may be working with the 
Researchers on the Research Project for purposes directly related to the conduct of this research 
study or as required by law. These other people or entities include: 

•	 Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institutes of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) 
of the National Institute of Health (NIH). The sponsor includes any people, entities, groups or 
companies working for or with the sponsor or owned by the sponsor. The sponsor will receive 
written reports about your participation in the research. The sponsor may look at your health 
information to assure the quality of the information used in the research. 

•	 Neonatal Research Network. These are other research facilities that are working with UT 
Southwestern on the Research Project. 

•	 Research Triangle Institute (RTI), Data Safety Monitoring Board. These organizations need 
access to your health information to assist the Researchers in the Research Project. 

•	 The UT Southwestern Institutional Review Board (IRB). This is a group of people who are 
responsible for assuring that the rights of participants in research are respected. Members 
and staff of the IRB at UT Southwestern may review the records of your participation in this 
research. A representative of the IRB may contact you for information about your experience 
with this research. If you do not want to answer their questions, you may refuse to do so. 
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•	 Representatives of domestic and foreign governmental and regulatory agencies may be 
granted direct access to your health information for oversight, compliance activities, and 
determination of approval for new medicines, devices, or procedures. 

Medical information collected during this study and the results of any test or procedure done may be 
included in your medical record and this information may be available to health care providers and 
authorized persons including your insurance company. 

How will my health information be protected? 
Whenever possible your health information will be kept confidential as required by law. Federal 
privacy laws may not apply to other institutions, companies or agencies collaborating with UT 
Southwestern on this research project. There is a risk that the Recipients could share your 
information with others without your permission. UT Southwestern cannot guarantee the 
confidentiality of your health information after it has been shared with the Recipients. 

Why is my personal contact being used? 
Your personal contact information is important for the UT Southwestern Medical Center research 
team to contact you during the study. However, your personal contact information will not be 
released without your permission. 

What health information will be collected, used and shared (disclosed)? 
The Researchers will collect the following information from the child’s medical records and/or 
caregivers: Name(patient, mother), medical record number, birth history, vital signs, audiology results, 
ophthalmology results, medications, surgeries, physical and mental history, radiology results, 
hospitalizations, ER visits, clinic visits, developmental exams, imaging results and nutrition 
information. 

Will my health information be used in a research report? 
Yes, the research team may fill out a research report. (This is sometimes called “a case report”.)  
The research report will not include your name, address, or telephone or social security number. The  
research report may include your date of birth, initials, dates you received medical care and a tracking  
code. The research report will also include information the research team collects for the study.  

Will my health information be used for other purposes? 
Yes, the Researchers and Recipients may use your health information to create research data that 
does not identify you. Research data that does not identify you may be used and shared by the 
Researchers and Recipients in a publication about the results of the Research Project or for other 
research purposes not related to the Research Project. 

Do I have to sign this authorization? 
No, this authorization is voluntary. Your health care providers will continue to provide you with health 
care services even if you choose not to sign this authorization. However, if you choose not to sign 
this authorization, you cannot take part in this Research Project. 

How long will my permission last? 
This authorization has no expiration date. You may cancel this authorization at any time. If you 
decide to cancel this authorization, you will no longer be able to take part in the Research Project. 
The Researchers may still use and share the health information that they have already collected 
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before you canceled the authorization. To cancel this authorization, you must make this request in 
writing to: Roy Heyne, MD, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd. Dallas,TX 75390-9063. Phone 214-648-3753 

Will I receive a copy of this authorization? 
Yes, a copy of this authorization will be provided to you. 

Signatures: 

By signing this document you are permitting UT Southwestern Medical Center to use and disclose 
health information about you for research purposes as described above. 

Signature of Research Participant Date 

For Legal Representatives of Research Participants (if applicable): 

Printed Name of Legal Representative:  
Relationship to Research Participant: _________________________  

I certify that I have the legal authority under applicable law to make this Authorization on behalf of the 
Research Participant identified above. The basis for this legal authority is: 
________________________________________________________________________________. 
(e.g. parent, legal guardian, person with legal power of attorney, etc.) 

Signature of Legal Representative Date 
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The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas  
Parkland Health & Hospital System  

Children’s Medical Center  
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children  

CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH 

Title of Research: Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcome: A 
Secondary to Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Trial (SUPPORT)- Extended SUPPORT NEURO School 
Age Follow-up Study 

Sponsor: National Institute of Child Health and Human Development 
(NICHD) Neonatal Research Network (NRN) 

Study Doctors: Pablo J. Sánchez, MD 
Roy Heyne, M.D. 

Research Personnel:  Lizette Torres, RN 
Alicia Guzmán 

You may call these study doctors or research personnel during regular office hours at 214-456
6000. At other times, you may call them at 214-456-7000. 

Note: If you are a parent or guardian of a minor and have been asked to read and sign this 
form, the “you” in this document refers to the minor with regards to evaluations involving the 
child participation and to yourself with regards to evaluations involving you as a 
parent/guardian. 

Instructions: 
Please read this consent form carefully and take your time making a decision about whether to 
participate. As the researchers discuss this consent form with you, please ask him/her to 
explain any words or information that you do not clearly understand. The purpose of the study, 
risks, inconveniences, discomforts, and other important information about the study are listed 
below. If you decide to participate, you will be given a copy of this form to keep. 

Why is this study being done? 
This study is being done to see how children, who participated in the earlier trial of 
neuroimaging and neurodevelopmental outcome: a secondary to surfactant positive airway 
pressure and pulse oximetry Trial (SUPPORT), are now doing at school age. The purpose of 
this phase of the study is to examine participants at school age and determine whether near-
term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting physical and developmental outcome. We will 
also be assessing how body size and growth relate to blood pressure at school age in 
premature born infants. 
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Why am I being asked to take part in this research study? 
You are being asked to take part in this study because your child participated in the brain 
imaging part of the SUPPORT study. 

How many people will take part in this study? 
About 45 children (and their parents/caretakers) will take part in this study at Children’s 
Medical Center. This study also is taking place at a number of other medical facilities around 
the country. There will be a total of about 370 children (and their parents/caretakers) 
participating in this research study throughout the United States and/or other countries. 

What is involved in the study? 
If you agree to be in this study, you will be asked to sign this consent form and will have the  
following tests and procedures.  

Procedures and Evaluations during the Research:  
At the study visit, you, as parent/caretaker, will be asked to:  

1.  Provide general information like the child’s age and birth date, medical history 
household makeup, and parent/caretaker education and occupation; 

2.  Answer questions concerning the child’s health, observed behaviors, and the 
child’s day to day activities, including questionnaires of health-related quality of 
life, specific motor behaviors that can be observed in an everyday setting, 

3.  Answer questions that assess: attention, problem solving, and planning 
difficulties, and related learning, behavior, and emotional problems in children, 

4.  If your child is unable to complete the Weschler Intelligence Scale for Children 
4th Edition (WISC-IV), then you will be asked to complete the Pediatric 
Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI) which includes questions about your 
child’s ability to care for him/herself, to move about, and interact socially. 

At the same study visit, your child will undergo the following examinations: 
1.  Growth measurements, skinfold measurements, blood pressure, and pulse; 
2.  A test of skills in English (only for Spanish speaking children) 
3.  A test of child abilities called the WISC-IV (in English or Spanish which 

involves doing problem solving with words, blocks and pictures; 
4.  A detailed neurological evaluation by a certified medical examiner, including 

tests of sensation, manual dexterity, aiming and catching, balance, strength, 
reflexes, coordination, and ability to walk; 

5.  The Neurological/Psychological test (NEPSY), a test of your child’s ability to 
pay attention and to solve visual problems; 

6.  The Woodcock-Johnson III (in English) or the Batería III Woodcock-Muñoz (in 
Spanish) a test designed to measure academic achievement. 

During the clinic visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1½-2 hours and the 
time to evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. Some children may take 
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longer. The interview with you will be at the same time your child is being tested so the whole 
visit will last about 3½ - 4hours. 

The above procedures are being done primarily for research, not for medical purposes. Even 
though the researchers are not looking at your results of these tests to find or treat a medical 
problem, you will be given a summary of how your child performed. You and your regular 
doctor can decide together whether to follow up with more tests or treatment. 

How long can I expect to be in this study? 
This study will only last for one visit, unless your child is not able to complete all the tests in 
one visit, in which case we will arrange with you another time to complete the evaluations. 

You can choose to stop participating for any reason at any time. However, if you decide to 
stop participating in the study, we encourage you to tell the researchers. You may be asked if 
you are willing to complete some study termination tests. 

What are the risks of the study? 
There are no know risks to the child or responsible adult to participating in the  
medical/neurological and developmental/psychological testing of this study, through testing  
may be tiring to some.  

Psychological Stress  
Some of the questions we will ask you as part of this study may make you feel uncomfortable.  
You may refuse to answer any of the questions, take a break or stop your participation in this  
study at any time.  

Loss of Confidentiality 
Any time information is collected; there is a potential risk of loss of confidentiality. Every effort 
will be made to keep your information confidential; however, this cannot be guaranteed. 

Other Risks 
There may possibly be other side effects that are unknown at this time. If you are concerned 
about other, unknown side effects, please discuss this with the researchers. 

What are the possible benefits of this study? 
If you agree to take part in this study, there may be possible benefits to your child for taking 
part in this study are identification of possible neurological or developmental problems, and 
summary information about such, which you may share with the child’s regular doctor or 
another doctor of choice. This may in turn lead to further evaluation and/or treatment as 
decided by the child’s doctor/s. However, the researchers cannot guarantee that you will 
benefit from participation in this research. 

We hope the information learned from this study will benefit others who are born prematurely 
and may help us treat infants in the future. 
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What options are available if I decide not to take part in this research study? 
This is not a treatment study. You do not, have to be part of it to get treatment for your 
condition. 

Will I be paid if I take part in this research study? 
Yes. You will be given a $150.00 at the end of the study visit if you take part in this research. 
If you stop taking part in this study or are withdrawn by the research team, you will not receive 
payment. 

Your social security number (SSN) will be given to The University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical Center in order to process your payment as required by law. This information will 
remain confidential unless you give your permission to share it with others, or if we are 
required by law to release it. 

If you are an employee of UT Southwestern, your payment will be added to your regular 
paycheck and income tax will be deducted. 

UT Southwestern, as a State agency, will not be able to make any payments to you for your 
participation in this research if the State Comptroller has issued a “hold” on all State payments 
to you. Such a “hold” could result from your failure to make child support payments or pay 
student loans, etc. If this happens, UT Southwestern will be able to pay you for your taking 
part in this research 1) after you have made the outstanding payments and 2) the State 
Comptroller has issued a release of the “hold.” 

You will be reimbursed for transportation to and from the research center (for example cab or 
bus fare) if needed. In order to receive reimbursement you will need to turn in all your receipts 
to the research coordinator. 

Will my insurance provider or I be charged for the costs of any part of this research 
study? 
No. Neither you, nor your insurance provider, will be charged for anything done only for this 
research study (i.e., the Screening Procedures, Experimental Procedures, or 
Monitoring/Follow-up Procedures described above). 

What will happen if I am harmed as a result of taking part in this study? 
It is important that you report any illness or injury to the research team listed at the top of this 
form immediately. 

Compensation for an injury resulting from your participation in this research is not available 
from the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Children’s Medical Center, 
Parkland Health & Hospital System, and/or Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children. 

You retain your legal rights during your participation in this research 

Can I stop taking part in this research study? 
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Yes. If you decide to participate and later change your mind, you are free to stop taking part in 
the research study at any time. 

If you decide to stop taking part in this research study, it will not affect your relationship with 
the UT Southwestern staff or doctors. Whether you participate or not will have no effect on 
your legal rights or the quality of your health care. 

If you are a medical student, fellow, faculty, or staff at the Medical Center, your status will not 
be affected in any way. 

Your doctor may be a research investigator in this study. He is interested in both your medical 
care and the conduct of this research study. At any time, you may discuss your care with 
another doctor who is not part of this research study. You do not have to take part in any 
research study offered by your doctor. 

Will my information be kept confidential? 
Medical information collected during this study and the results of any test or procedure done 
may be included in your medical record and this information may be available to health care 
providers and authorized persons including your insurance company. 

You should know that certain organizations that may look at and/or copy your medical records 
for research, quality assurance, and data analysis include: 

•  National Institutes of Child Health and Human Development; 
•  Representatives of government agencies, like the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 

involved in keeping research safe for people, and 
•  The UT Southwestern Institutional Review Board. 

In addition to this consent form, you will be asked to sign an "Authorization for Use and  
Disclosure of Protected Health Information." This authorization will give more details about  
how your information will be used for this research study, and who may see and/or get copies  
of your information.  

Will I be contacted in the future?  
You have the option to elect to be contacted in the future in order to obtain follow-up  
information or to ask you to take part in more research. (A “no” answer will not disqualify you  
from this research.)  

Yes __________initials No __________initials 

If you elect “yes”, please keep in touch with Dr. Sanchez and maintain a current address and 
telephone number on file. Please notify Dr. Sanchez if your legal name changes. 

Whom do I call if I have questions or problems? 
For questions about the study, contact Pablo Sanchez, M.D. or Roy Heyne, M.D. at 214-648
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3753 during regular business hours and at 214-456-7000 after hours and on weekends and 
holidays. 

For questions about your rights as a research participant, contact the UT Southwestern 
Institutional Review Board (IRB) Office at 214-648-3060. 

SIGNATURES: 

YOU WILL BE GIVEN A COPY OF THIS CONSENT FORM TO KEEP. 

Your signature below certifies the following: 

•  You have read (or been read) the information provided above. 
•  You have received answers to all of your questions and have been told who to call  

if you have any more questions.  
•  You have freely decided to participate in this research. 
•  You understand that you are not giving up any of your legal rights. 

Participant’s Name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative’s Name (printed) 

Legally authorized representative’s Signature  Date &Time 

Name of person obtaining consent (printed) 

Signature of person obtaining consent  Date & Time 
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Form 
M0345 DUKE UNIVERSITY HEALTH SYSTEM 

Consent To Participate In A Research Study 
The SUrfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants: 
The SUPPORT Trial 

Introduction: 
You are being asked to allow your child to be in this study because there is a possibility he/she will be 
born between 12 and 16 weeks early (24-28 weeks gestational age). Dr. Michael Cotten and the 
Neonatology clinical research group at Duke Medical Center and colleagues at the 16 centers in the 
National Institutes for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network are 
conducting a research study to determine the best way to help extremely premature babies breathe better 
after they are born. This study will compare the effectiveness, risks and benefits of two different types of 
treatment for premature lung disease. The two methods being compared are CPAP (positive pressure 
applied with a face mask or nasal prongs to help keep the lungs inflated) in the delivery room and 
reduced use of a breathing machine to assist the baby’s breathing versus intubation (using a breathing 
tube placed in the trachea or windpipe) in the delivery room and more aggressive use of mechanical 
ventilation (breathing for the baby using a machine). This study is also being done to learn the 
appropriate levels of oxygen saturation (oxygen levels in the blood) that should be maintained in 
extremely premature babies while they are being treated in the hospital. Dr Cotten and the Neonatology 
clinical research group are receiving salary support from the NICHD to conduct this study. 

Purpose of the Study: 
1) To compare the outcome of infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have restrictive 
guidelines for having a breathing tube placed for mechanical ventilation with infants who have the tube 
placed and surfactant (a liquid which helps babies with immature lungs breath easier by helping keep 
their lungs from collapsing) given in the delivery room and have less strict guidelines for maintaining a 
breathing tube and mechanical ventilation. 

2) To compare low range (85-89%) oxygen saturation levels with high range (91-95%) levels to 
determine if a lower range results in decreased ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity, an eye disease that 
may result in impairment of vision or even blindness) which may be caused by excessive levels of 
oxygen.) 

Duration of the Study: We expect to include about 1300 babies in the study from the 16 NICHD 
Neonatal Research Network hospitals around the country over a two year period. 60 babies will take part 
at Duke. 

Background: 
CPAP vs. Intubation/Surfactant. Research studies of surfactant treatment along with intubation and 
mechanical ventilation reduced mortality versus intubation and mechanical ventilation with no 
surfactant treatment. Other studies have suggested that many extremely premature babies may not need 
intubation or treatment with surfactant if they are treated with CPAP in the delivery room. Research 
studies suggest that avoiding intubation may help babies avoid lung damage associated with premature 
birth and subsequent mechanical ventilation, even if surfactant is used. Delivery room intubation and 
surfactant treatment has never been compared to CPAP treatment started in the delivery room. 
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Form 
M0345 DUKE UNIVERSITY HEALTH SYSTEM 

Consent To Participate In A Research Study 
The SUrfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants: 
The SUPPORT Trial 

Some hospitals in the United States that provide care for extremely preterm infants like yours use CPAP 
in the delivery room, while other similar hospitals intubate every baby in the first hour of life and give 
all the infants between 24 and 28 weeks gestation surfactant. The decision as to which to use is currently 
made by the physician attending the delivery. This study will help doctors find out if it is better to 
intubate in the delivery room and treat infants like yours with surfactant in the first hour of life, or to 
start them on CPAP in the delivery room and try to limit the chance that they will need intubation. 

Oxygen Level Study. The current alarm limits for oxygen saturation monitors in many neonatal intensive 
care units (NICU’s) in the United States are set at 85% and 95%. The aim in many units is to keep 
oxygen saturations between 88 and 92%. This goal is based on research suggesting high levels of 
oxygen (> 95% saturation) in the first weeks of life are related to later development of ROP and damage 
to the lungs. We are not sure how much lower we should set the goal for oxygen saturation in extremely 
preterm infants and still avoid increasing the risk of developmental delay. Previous studies have 
suggested that risk of ROP decreases when oxygen saturation goals were set with a lower limit of 80% 
without any increase in risk in neurodevelopmental impairment in the first year after discharge. 
Currently in the United States, some hospital NICU’s target oxygen levels in the lower end of the 85 – 
95% range, while others target the higher range. Both treatment groups in this study (85-89% and 91
95%) fall within the alarm range currently used at Duke.  The study will attempt to keep babies in one of 
these two ranges. 

Each of the 4 possible combinations of treatments is considered standard care by some units in the 
United States. 

Study Procedures:
 
Prior to delivery, and after your permission is given, your baby will be randomized (chosen by chance
 
like the flip of a coin) to one of two lung treatment strategies.  The treatments are as follows:  


1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU, or 

2) Intubation (placement of a tube in his/her trachea or windpipe) in the delivery room followed by 
surfactant administration and mechanical ventilation. 

In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will be 
randomized to a High reading or Low reading oxygen saturation monitor, also known as an “oximeter” (a 
monitor that displays how much oxygen is in the blood). The oximeters used in this study are FDA 
approved, and they have been modified for research purposes.  This modification makes the monitors 
show a value which is either slightly higher or slightly lower than the true oxygen level when values are 
between 85 and 95%.  Outside those ranges, the oximeter works the same as the standard of care 
oximeter. 
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Only the study coordinator will know which oxygen group your baby is in. Neither you nor the doctors, 
nurses, and respiratory therapists taking care of your baby will know which oximeter group your baby is 
in.  Within the alarm range of the usual oxygen saturation monitors which we normally use, your baby will 
either be on the high end of normal or the low end.  He/she will remain on this device until he/she reaches 
36 weeks adjusted age (for example, 24 wks gestation plus 12 weeks of age = 36 weeks adjusted age). In 
the case of an emergency, the study doctor can quickly find out which oxygen saturation group your baby 
is in. 

We will also collect information on how well your baby gains weight and grows. Other care will be 
conducted as normal during his/her participation in the study.  Your baby will be followed periodically in 
our Special Infant Care Clinic (SICC) during the first 2 to 3 years of life. At these visits we check your 
baby’s health and development.  For this study, we will ask you to allow us to report the results of your 
baby’s neurologic evaluation and developmental testing at the 18-22 months corrected age follow-up clinic 
visit. 

Your baby will have routine ultrasounds of his/her head during his/her stay in the NICU.  A copy of the 
head ultrasounds conducted between 4-14 days of life and at the time of the original expected due date will 
be collected for this study. If your baby’s head ultrasound at the time of the expected due date occurs 
before 35 weeks post-menstrual age, your baby will receive another head ultrasounds for the purpose of 
this study between 35-42 weeks post-menstrual age. In addition, your baby will have a MRI (Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging) for the purpose of this research study between 35-42 weeks post-menstrual age.  
Neither the head ultrasound nor the MRI is experimental and both are currently used on infants at Duke 
University Medical Center. The MRI is a specialized brain scan that takes detailed pictures of the brain 
structure and can detect normal and abnormal brain tissue.  If conducted for the purpose of this study, the 
head ultrasound and /or MRI will be paid for by the grant. If your baby is still in the NICU, your baby will 
need to be transported to the MRI suite in order to have the procedure.  Only those patients considered 
stable for transport will undergo an MRI. If your baby is discharged home prior to 35-42 weeks PMA, you 
maybe asked to return to Duke University Medical Center for the head ultrasound and MRI procedures. 
The MRI will be conducted after your baby is swaddled while sleeping following a feeding and with the 
use of a jacket-like device that allows the baby to lie still without using sedation.  A physician at the 
hospital in which you receive the head ultrasound and MRI will provide you with an interpretation of the 
results of the tests.  Neither the ultrasound nor the MRI involves exposure to radiation.  Please initial your 
choice below. 

(_______) Yes, I agree to allow my baby to receive an MRI. 

(_______) No, I do not agree to allow my baby to receive an MRI. 
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We know that many babies born as early as your baby are at risk for breathing problems, especially 
wheezing and coughing during early childhood, after discharge from the NICU. The purpose of 
Breathing Outcomes Study described here is to determine the effect of the SUPPORT Study treatment 
on your baby’s respiratory health in early childhood, during the first 18-22 months after his/her expected 
due date if he or she was to have been born at full term. 

You and your infant's participation will begin with an interview at the time of your baby’s first regular 
follow-up visit with the Special Infant Care Clinic (SICC). At this interview Dr. Goldstein or one of her 
research associates will ask you questions about your family, including questions about family history of 
breathing problems, and questions about your home, including things that may increase your child’s risk 
of breathing problems. You do not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable. The 
interview will take about 15 minutes.  

We will continue to stay in touch with you and your infant by telephone or in person at one of your 
subsequent SICC visits The main study center at the University of Rochester has trained interviewers 
who will call you by telephone  every 6 months over the next 18-22 months, a total of three times. At 
these times, they will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing and coughing), 
medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, or hospital visits for treatment of breathing 
problems. They will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. The entire call 
should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has had no breathing problems. 

They will schedule the telephone calls at a time that is convenient for you. The telephone calls will 
occur when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after his/her expected delivery at full term. 

The results from your baby's questionnaire will be combined with other infants from around the country. 
However, your baby's name will never be included in any information that leaves Duke.  Please initial 
your choice below. 

(_______) Yes, I agree to be contacted. 

(_______) No, I do not agree to be contacted 
Risks : 

Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts.  All of the treatments (CPAP in 
the delivery room, delivery room intubation plus surfactant, lower oxygen range, and higher oxygen 
range) proposed in this study are standard of care at various hospitals like Duke in the United States, so 
there are no predictable increases in risk for your baby. 

Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require intubation and assisted 
ventilation (use of a breathing machine). The study provides guidelines for this, but if the attending 
physician deems this necessary at any time, participation in the study will not affect this decision 
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regardless of the study guideline. With CPAP, there is a small risk of skin damage to the nose. Your 
baby’s nurses and doctors will closely monitor your baby’s nose while he/she is on CPAP. Risks of 
surfactant therapy include slowing of the heart and a decrease in oxygen saturation during dosing as the 
surfactant liquid passes through the breathing tube into the lungs. Surfactant treatment may cause a rapid 
increase in how much the lungs expand with each breath. Trained respiratory therapists, nurses and 
physicians will monitor your baby for these effects during and after surfactant dosing.  

The risks of higher versus lower oxygen saturation levels in the two ranges to be used in this study are 
unknown. Lower oxygen range may help infants avoid ROP and chronic lung disease (need for 
supplemental oxygen at 36 weeks post-conception or discharge) which has been associated with 
neurodevelopmental delay and higher oxygen levels may or may not have an effect on the risk of 
neurodevelopmental delay. It is unclear which oxygen level, if any, will help babies grow better. Both 
ranges are within the alarm limits set in infants like yours in the Duke NICU. Some unknown risks may 
be learned during the study.  If these occur, you will be informed by the study personnel. 

There are no known effects from exposure to magnetic fields (MRI). Temporary minor skin irritation 
from tape used to apply MRI-compatible monitoring electrodes may occur, but this risk is unlikely. 
The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your 
child’s medical record confidential. There will be no name or other patient identification in any study 
report that may be published after the study is completed. Measures taken to protect you and your baby’s 
identity are described in the confidentiality section of this document. 

Benefits: 
There may be benefits to your child directly from participation in this study. The knowledge gained 
from this study may help us improve treatment of babies in the future.  

Data Handling and Confidentiality: 
Clinical information will be collected from your baby’s chart by Duke Neonatology Clinical Research 
study personnel. Information will be labeled with a code number. Coded information will be sent to the 
NICHD Neonatal Network’s Data Collection Center at Research Triangle Institute (RTI) in Research 
Triangle Park, North Carolina. The study log linking the code number with your baby’s identity will be 
kept under lock and key at Duke. Information directly identifying your baby will not leave Duke.  
Research records will be kept confidential to the extent provided by law, and will be maintained in the 
study record until your child reaches the age of 21 years or six years after the study is complete, 
whichever is longest. Your baby’s study record may be reviewed in order to meet federal or state 
regulations. Reviewers of your child’s study record may include representatives from the Food and Drug 
Administration, representatives of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the Duke Institutional 
Review Board (IRB, the hospital committee that supervises research in human beings). When research 
results from this study are reported in a professional setting, such as in a medical journal or at a 
scientific meeting, the identity of research subjects taking part in the study is withheld. If disclosed by 
the sponsor, the information is no longer covered by the federal privacy regulations. 
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Costs and Compensation: 
There is no charge to you or your child for participating in this research. You or your child’s insurance 
will be responsible for paying the cost of routine medical care for your child’s condition. The costs for 
your child’s routine care will appear on his/her hospital bill. Although there is no compensation for 
allowing your child to participate in this project, we will give you $25 and a parking pass to help with 
travel expenses to the clinic for the 18 – 22 month visit.  

Injuries: 
Immediate necessary medical care is available at Duke University Medical Center in the event that your 
child is injured as a result of participation in this research study. However, there is no commitment by 
Duke University, Duke University Health System, Inc., or your child’s Duke physicians to provide 
monetary compensation or free medical care to your child in the event of a study-related injury.  For 
questions about the study or a research –related injury, contact Dr. Mike Cotten at 919-681-0630 during 
regular business hours and at 919-970-4381 after hours and on weekends and holidays. 

Alternatives to Participation: 
As an alternative to participation in this study, you may decide to have your baby’s doctor decide which 
treatment your baby will receive.  If you decide not to include your child in this study, none of his/her 
medical information will be included in the study data. Participation in research is entirely voluntary.   

Right not to Participate or to Withdraw: 
You may choose for your child not to be in the study, or, if you agree for your child to be in the study, 
you may withdraw him/her from the study at any time. If you withdraw him/her from the study, no new 
data will be collected for study purposes unless the data concern an adverse event (bad effect) related to 
the study. If such an adverse event occurs, we may need to review your child’s entire medical record. 
All data that have already been collected for study purposes, and any new information about an adverse 
event related to the study, will be sent to the sponsor.  

Your decision for your child not to participate or to withdraw from the study will not involve any 
penalty or loss of benefits to which you or your child are entitled, and will not affect your access to 
health care at Duke. If you do decide for your child to withdraw, we ask that you contact Dr. Cotten in 
writing and let him know that you are withdrawing from the study. His mailing address is: DUMC Box 
3179, Durham, North Carolina, 27710. If you withdraw your child from the study, the attending 
physician will decide whether to maintain current treatment or change it, based on your child’s needs at 
the time of the decision. 

In addition, your child’s doctor may decide to take him/her off this study if her/his condition gets worse, 
he/she has serious side effects, or the study doctor determines that it is no longer in your child’s best 
interest to continue.  The sponsor or regulatory agencies may stop this study at anytime without your 
consent.  If this occurs, you will be notified and your child’s study doctor will discuss other options with 
you. We will tell you about new information that may affect your child’s health, welfare, or willingness 
to stay in this study. 
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Whom to Call with Questions or Problems: 

For questions about the study or a research-related injury, contact Dr. Cotten at 919-681-6025 during 
regular business hours and at 919-970-4381 (pager) or the Duke paging operator, 919-684-8111 after 
hours and on weekends and holidays. During regular business hours, you may also call the clinical 
research pager at 919-970-1425 and speak to a member of the Neonatology Clinical Research team. 
For questions about your child’s rights as a research participant, contact the Duke University Health 
System Institutional Review Board (IRB) Office at (919) 668-5111. 

Statement of Consent: 

"The purpose of this study, procedures to be followed, risks and benefits have been explained to me. I 
have been allowed to ask questions, and my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I have 
been told whom to contact if I have additional questions. I have read this consent form and agree for my 
child to be in this study, with the understanding that I may withdraw him/her at any time. I have been 
told that I will be given a signed copy of this consent form." 

__________________________________________ ___________ 
Signature of Parent/Guardian Date 

__________________________________________ ___________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Date 
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Introduction: 
You are being asked to allow your child to be in this study because there is a possibility he/she will be 
bom between 12 and 16 weeks early (24-28 weeks gestational age). Dr. Michael Cotten and the 
Neonatology clinical research group at Duke Medical Center and colleagues at the 16 centers in the 
National Institutes for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network are 
conducting a research study to determine the best way to help extremely premature babies breathe better 
after they are bom. This study will compare the effectiveness, risks and benefits of two different types of 
treatment for premature lung disease. The two methods being compared are CPAP (positive pressure 
applied with a face mask or nasal prongs to help keep the lungs inflated) in the delivery room and 
reduced use of a breathing machine to assist the baby's breathing versus intubation (using a breathing 
tube placed in the trachea or windpipe) in the delivery room and more aggressive use of mechanical 
ventilation (breathing for the baby using a machine). This study is also being done to learn the 
appropriate levels of oxygen saturation (oxygen levels in the blood) that should be maintained in 
extremely premature babies while they are being treated in the hospital. Dr Cotten and the Neonatology 
clinical research group are receiving salary support from the NICHD to conduct this study. 

Purpose of the Studv: 
1) To compare the outcome of infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have restrictive 
guidelines for having a breathing tube placed for mechanical ventilation with infants who have the tube 
placed and surfactant (a liquid which helps babies with immature lungs breath easier by helping keep 
their lungs from collapsing) given in the delivery room and have less strict guidelines for maintaining a 
breathing tube and mechanical ventilation. 

2) To compare low range (85-89%) oxygen saturation levels with high range (91-95%) levels to 
determine if a lower range results in decreased ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity, an eye disease that 
may result in impairment of vision or even blindness) which may be caused by excessive levels of 
oxygen.) 

Duration of the Studv: We expect to include about 1300 babies in the study from the 16 NICHD 
Neonatal Research Network hospitals around the country over a two year period. 60 babies will take part 
at Duke. 

Background: 
CPAP vs. Intubation/Surfactant. Research studies of surfactant treatment along with intubation and 
mechanical ventilation reduced mortality versus intubation and mechanical ventilation with no 
surfactant treatment. Other studies have suggested that many extremely premature babies may not need 
intubation or treatment with surfactant if they are treated with CPAP in the delivery room. Research 
studies suggest that avoiding intubation may help babies avoid lung damage associated with premature 
birth and subsequent mechanical ventilation, even if surfactant is used. Delivery room intubation and 
surfactant treatment has never been compared to CPAP treatment started in the delivery room. 
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Some hospitals in the United States that provide care for extremely preterm infants like yours use CPAP  
in the delivery room, while other similar hospitals intubate every baby in the first hour of life and give  
all the infants between 24 and 28 weeks gestation surfactant. The decision as to which to use is currently  
made by the physician attending the delivery. This study will help doctors find out if it is better to  
intubate in the delivery room and treat infants like yours with surfactant in the first hour of life, or to  
start them on CPAP in the delivery room and try to limit the chance that they will need intubation.  

Oxygen Level Study. The current alarm limits for oxygen saturation monitors in many neonatal intensive  
care units (NICU's) in the United States are set at 85% and 95%. The aim in many units is to keep  
oxygen saturations between 88 and 92%. This goal is based on research suggesting high levels of  
oxygen (> 95%) saturation) in the first weeks of life are related to later development of ROP and damage  
to the lungs. We are not sure how much lower we should set the goal for oxygen saturation in extremely  
preterm infants and still avoid increasing the risk of developmental delay. Previous studies have  
suggested that risk of ROP decreases when oxygen saturation goals were set with a lower limit of 80%)  
without any increase in risk in neurodevelopmental impairment in the first year after discharge.  
Currently in the United States, some hospital NICU's target oxygen levels in the lower end ofthe 85 
95% range, while others target the higher range. Both treatment groups in this study (85-89%) and 91
95%)) fall within the alarm range currently used at Duke. The study will attempt to keep babies in one of  
these two ranges.  

Each of the 4 possible combinations of treatments is considered standard care by some units in the  
United States.  

Studv Procedures:  
Prior to delivery, and after your permission is given, your baby will be randomized (chosen by chance  
like the flip of a coin) to one of two lung treatment strategies. The treatments are as follows:  

1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU, or  

2) Intubation (placement of a tube in his/her trachea or windpipe) in the delivery room followed by  
surfactant administration and mechanical ventilation.  

In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will be  
randomized to a High reading or Low reading oxygen saturation monitor, also known as an "oximeter" (a  
monitor that displays how much oxygen is in the blood). The oximeters used in this study are FDA  
approved, and they have been modified for research purposes. This modification makes the monitors  
show a value which is either slightly higher or slightly lower than the true oxygen level when values are  
between 85 and 95%o. Outside those ranges, the oximeter works the same as the standard of care  
oximeter.  
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Only the study coordinator will know which oxygen group your baby is in. Neither you nor the doctors, 
nurses, and respiratory therapists taking care of your baby will know which oximeter group your baby is 
in. Within the alarm range ofthe usual oxygen saturation monitors which we normally use, your baby will 
either be on the high end of normal or the low end. He/she will remain on this device until he/she reaches 
36 weeks adjusted age (for example, 24 wks gestation plus 12 weeks of age = 36 weeks adjusted age). In 
the case of an emergency, the study doctor can quickly find out which oxygen saturation group your baby 
isin. 

We will also collect information on how well your baby gains weight and grows. Other care will be 
conducted as normal during his/her participation in the study. Your baby will be followed periodically in 
our Special Infant Care Clinic (SICC) during the first 2 to 3 years of life. At these visits we check your 
baby's health and development. For this study, we will ask you to allow us to report the results of your 
baby's neurologic evaluation and developmental testing at the 18-22 months corrected age follow-up clinic 
visit. 

Your baby will have routine ultrasounds of his/her head during his/her stay in the NICU. A copy of the 
head ultrasounds conducted between 4-14 days of life and at the time ofthe original expected due date will 
be collected for this study. If your baby's head ultrasound at the time ofthe expected due date occurs 
before 35 weeks post-menstmal age, your baby will receive another head ultrasounds for the purpose of 
this study between 35-42 weeks post-menstmal age. In addition, your baby will have a MRI (Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging) for the purpose of this research study between 35-42 weeks post-menstmal age. 
Neither the head ultrasound nor the MRI is experimental and both are currently used on infants at Duke 
University Medical Center. The MRI is a specialized brain scan that takes detailed pictures of the brain 
stmcture and can detect normal and abnormal brain tissue. If conducted for the purpose of this study, the 
head ultrasound and /or MRI will be paid for by the grant. If your baby is still in the NICU, your baby will 
need to be transported to the MRI suite in order to have the procedure. Only those patients considered 
stable for transport will undergo an MRI. If your baby is discharged home prior to 35-42 weeks PMA, you 
maybe asked to retum to Duke University Medical Center for the head ultrasound and MRI procedures. 
The MRI will be conducted after your baby is swaddled while sleeping following a feeding and with the 
use of a jacket-like device that allows the baby to lie still without using sedation. A physician at the 
hospital in which you receive the head ultrasound and MRI will provide you with an interpretation of the 
results ofthe tests. Neither the ultrasound nor the MRI involves exposure to radiation. Please initial your 
choice below. 

I Yes, I agree to allow my baby to receive an MRI. 

I) No, I do not agree to allow my baby to receive an MRI. 
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We know that many babies bom as early as your baby are at risk for breathing problems, especially 
wheezing and coughing during early childhood, after discharge from the NICU. The purpose of 
Breathing Outcomes Study described here is to determine the effect of the SUPPORT Study treatment 
on your baby's respiratory health in early childhood, during the first 18-22 months after his/her expected 
due date if he or she was to have been bom at fiill term. 

You and your infant's participation will begin with an interview at the time of your baby's first regular 
follow-up visit with the Special Infant Care Clinic (SICC). At this interview Dr. Goldstein or one of her 
research associates will ask you questions about your family, including questions about family history of 
breathing problems, and questions about your home, including things that may increase your child's risk 
of breathing problems. You do not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable. The 
interview will take about 15 minutes. 

We will continue to stay in touch with you and your infant by telephone or in person at one of your 
subsequent SICC visits The main study center at the University of Rochester has trained interviewers 
who will call you by telephone every 6 months over the next 18-22 months, a total of three times. At 
these times, they will ask questions about your child's breathing (especially wheezing and coughing), 
medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, or hospital visits for treatment of breathing 
problems. They will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. The entire call 
should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has had no breathing problems. 

They will schedule the telephone calls at a time that is convenient for you. The telephone calls will 
occur when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after his/her expected delivery at full term. 

The results from your baby's questionnaire will be combined with other infants from around the country. 
However, your baby's name will never be included in any information that leaves Duke. Please initial 
your choice below. 

_Jj Yes, I agree to be contacted. L 

L J No, I do not agree to be contacted 

Risks : 

Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts. All ofthe treatments (CPAP in 
the delivery room, delivery room intubation plus surfactant, lower oxygen range, and higher oxygen 
range) proposed in this study are standard of care at various hospitals like Duke in the United States, so 
there are no predictable increases in risk for your baby. 

Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require intubation and assisted 
ventilation (use of a breathing machine). The study provides guidelines for this, but if the attending 
physician deems this necessary at any time, participation in the study will not affect this decision 
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regardless of the study guideline. With CPAP, there is a small risk of skin damage to the nose. Your  
baby's nurses and doctors will closely monitor your baby's nose while he/she is on CPAP. Risks of  
surfactant therapy include slowing of the heart and a decrease in oxygen saturation during dosing as the  
surfactant liquid passes through the breathing tube into the lungs. Surfactant treatment may cause a rapid  
increase in how much the lungs expand with each breath. Trained respiratory therapists, nurses and  
physicians will monitor your baby for these effects during and after surfactant dosing.  

The risks of higher versus lower oxygen saturation levels in the two ranges to be used in this study are  
unknown. Lower oxygen range may help infants avoid ROP and chronic lung disease (need for  
supplemental oxygen at 36 weeks post-conception or discharge) which has been associated with  
neurodevelopmental delay and higher oxygen levels may or may not have an effect on the risk of  
neurodevelopmental delay. It is unclear which oxygen level, if any, will help babies grow better. Both  
ranges are within the alarm limits set in infants like yours in the Duke NICU. Some unknown risks may  
be leamed during the study. If these occur, you will be informed by the study persormel.  

There are no known effects fi"om exposure to magnetic fields (MRI). Temporary minor skin irritation  
from tape used to apply MRI-compatible monitoring electrodes may occur, but this risk is unlikely.  

The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your  
child's medical record confidential. There will be no name or other patient identification in any study  
report that may be published after the study is completed. Measures taken to protect you and your baby's  
identity are described in the confidentiality section of this document.  

Benefits:  
There may be benefits to your child directly from participation in this study. The knowledge gained  
from this study may help us improve treatment of babies in the future.  

Data Handling and Confidentiality:  
Clinical information will be collected from your baby's chart by Duke Neonatology Clinical Research  
study personnel. Information will be labeled with a code number. Coded information will be sent to the  
NICHD Neonatal Network's Data Collection Center at Research Triangle Institute (RTI) in Research  
Triangle Park, North Carolina. The study log linking the code number with your baby's identity will be  
kept under lock and key at Duke. Information directly identifying your baby will not leave Duke.  
Research records will be kept confidential to the extent provided by law, and will be maintained in the  
study record until your child reaches the age of 21 years or six years after the study is complete,  
whichever is longest. Your baby's study record may be reviewed in order to meet federal or state  
regulations. Reviewers of your child's study record may include representatives from the Food and Dmg  
Administration, representatives ofthe National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the Duke Institutional  
Review Board (IRB, the hospital committee that supervises research in human beings). When research  
results from this study are reported in a professional setting, such as in a medical joumal or at a  
scientific meeting, the identity ofresearch subjects taking part in the study is withheld. If disclosed by  
the sponsor, the information is no longer covered by the federal privacy regulations.  
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Consent To Participate In A Research Study  
The surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse  
Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants:  
The SUPPORT Trial  

Costs and Compensation:  
There is no charge to you or your child for participating in this research. You or your child's insurance  
will be responsible for paying the cost of routine medical care for your child's condition. The costs for  
your child's routine care will appear on his/her hospital bill. Although there is no compensation for  
allowing your child to participate in this project, we will give you $25 and a parking pass to help with  
travel expenses to the clinic for the 18 - 22 month visit.  

Injuries:  
Immediate necessary medical care is available at Duke University Medical Center in the event that your  
child is injured as a result of participation in this research study. However, there is no commitment by  
Duke University, Duke University Health System, Inc., or your child's Duke physicians to provide  
monetary compensation or free medical care to your child in the event of a study-related injury. For  
questions about the study or a research -related injury, contact Dr. Mike Cotten at 919-681-0630 during  
regular business hours and at 919-970-4381 after hours and on weekends and holidays.  

Alternatives to Participation;  
As an altemative to participation in this study, you may decide to have your baby's doctor decide which  
treatment your baby will receive. If you decide not to include your child in this study, none of his/her  
medical information will be included in the study data. Participation in research is entirely voluntary.  

Right not to Participate or to Withdraw:  
You may choose for your child not to be in the study, or, if you agree for your child to be in the study,  
you may withdraw him/her from the study at any time. If you withdraw him/her from the study, no new  
data will be collected for study purposes unless the data concem an adverse event (bad effect) related to  
the study. If such an adverse event occurs, we may need to review your child's entire medical record.  
All data that have already been collected for study purposes, and any new information about an adverse  
event related to the study, will be sent to the sponsor.  

Your decision for your child not to participate or to withdraw from the study will not involve any  
penalty or loss of benefits to which you or your child are entitled, and will not affect your access to  
health care at Duke. If you do decide for your child to withdraw, we ask that you contact Dr. Cotten in  
writing and let him know that you are withdrawing from the study. His mailing address is: DUMC Box  
3179, Durham, North Carolina, 27710. If you withdraw your child from the study, the attending  
physician will decide whether to maintain current treatment or change it, based on your child's needs at  
the time ofthe decision.  

In addition, your child's doctor may decide to take him/her off this study if her/his condition gets worse,  
he/she has serious side effects, or the study doctor determines that it is no longer in your child's best  
interest to continue. The sponsor or regulatory agencies may stop this study at anytime without your  
consent. If this occurs, you will be notified and your child's study doctor will discuss other options with  
you. We will tell you about new information that may affect your child's health, welfare, or willingness  
to stay in this study.  
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The surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants: 
The SUPPORT Trial 

Whom to Call with Questions or Problems: 

For questions about the study or a research-related injury, contact Dr. Cotten at 919-681-6025 during 
regular business hours and at 919-970-4381 (pager) or the Duke paging operator, 919-684-8111 after 
hours and on weekends and holidays. During regular business hours, you may also call the clinical 
research pager at 919-970-1425 and speak to a member ofthe Neonatology Clinical Research team. 
For questions about your child's rights as a research participant, contact the Duke University Health 
System Institutional Review Board (IRB) Office at (919) 668-5111. 

Statement of Consent: 

"The purpose of this study, procedures to be followed, risks and benefits have been explained to me. I 
have been allowed to ask questions, and my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I have 
been told whom to contact ifl have additional questions. I have read this consent form and agree for my 
child to be in this study, with the understanding that I may withdraw him/her at any time. I have been 
told that I will be given a signed copy of this consent form." 

Signature of Parent/Guardian Date 

Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Date 
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Form 
M0345 DUKE UNIVERSITY HEALTH SYSTEM 

Consent To Participate In A Research Study 
Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT 
Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes 
(NEURO) Cohort 

You are being asked to allow your child to participate in a follow-up visit when your child is between 6 
years, 4 months and 7 years, 2 months of age (school age). Your child was selected as a potential school 
age follow-up participant because he/she was enrolled in the brain imaging part of the SUPPORT study.  
As you may recall, that study did an extra brain ultrasound at the time that your child’s near-term brain 
MRI was done for routine preemie care. The purpose was to compare the findings of early and near-term 
ultrasounds and near-term MRI to determine if one way of imaging gives more useful information than 
the other. The purpose of this phase of the study is to examine participants at school age and determine 
whether near-term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting physical and developmental outcome. 

Dr. C. Michael Cotten and the Neonatal/Perinatal Research Unit at Duke University Medical Center 
(DUMC) and National Institutes for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal 
Research Network are conducting this study. A grant from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) will 
sponsor this study, and these funds may reimburse part of Dr. Cotten’s salary. 

A description of this clinical trial is available on http://www.clinicaltrials.gov. as required by U.S. Law. 
This website will not include information that can identify you.  You can search this website at any time 
to find out information about this trial. This trial is registered under the number NCT00233324. 

WHO WILL BE MY CHILD’S DOCTOR ON THIS STUDY? 
If you decide to allow your child to participate, Dr. Cotten will be your child’s doctor for the study and 
will be in contact with your child’s regular health care provider throughout the time that your child is in 
the study and afterwards, if needed.  

WHY IS THE STUDY BEING DONE? 
The study is designed to compare the brain imaging (ultrasound and MRI) of children who were born 
very early to see if the ways of imaging give information that better predicts outcome at school age. The 
study will also check to see if there is a difference in outcome at school age between the breathing 
management and oxygen groups in the original SUPPORT project. 

WHAT IS INVOLVED IN THIS STUDY? 
Your child’s participation in this study is entirely voluntary. If your child takes part in the study, 

 his/her medical history will be reviewed, including details of the most recent vision and hearing 
tests; 

 he/she will be weighed, measured and have a blood pressure check; 
 a detailed neurological examination will be done to look at muscle strength, coordination, 

balance, ability to walk, and so forth; 
 a test of number skills and word identification called the Woodcock Johnson will be conducted; 
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Consent To Participate In A Research Study 
Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT 
Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes 
(NEURO) Cohort 

 a test of problem solving with words, blocks and pictures called the Wechsler Intelligence Scale 
for Children will be done; 

 a test evaluating visual problem solving skills and ability to pay attention called the 
Neurological/Psychological test will be carried out; and, 

 if your child cannot be evaluated by the last two tests, you will be asked to answer questions 
about the daily living activities of your child in the areas of self-care, mobility, communication, 
and understanding. 

 you will also be asked to complete questionnaires about your household and your child’s overall 
health, education, and activities away from school. 

HOW LONG WILL MY CHILD BE IN THIS STUDY? 
During the study visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1½-2 hours and the time to 
evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. The interviews with you will be at the 
same time your child is being tested so the whole visit will last about 3½ hours. 

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OR SIDE EFFECTS OF BEING IN THIS STUDY? 
There are no known risks to participating in the medical/neurological and developmental testing of this 
study. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any important new 
information that is learned during the course of this research study that might affect your child’s 
condition or your willingness to continue your child’s participation in this study. The only other risk of 
this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record 
confidential. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS TO BEING IN THIS STUDY? 
The possible benefits to your child for taking part in this study are detection and treatment of any 
developmental problems as well as referral to agencies or pediatric clinics for his/her continued medical 
care. We cannot guarantee or promise that your child will receive any benefits from this study.  

WHAT OTHER CHOICES DO I HAVE IF I DO NOT ALLOW MY CHILD TO 
TAKE PART IN THIS STUDY? 
The alternative to having you and your child participate in this project is not to participate. You should 
not feel obligated to agree to allow your child to participate and your child should not feel obligated to 
participate. Your questions should be answered clearly and to your satisfaction. Your decision whether 
or not to participate will not prejudice your child or your child’s medical care. If you decide to allow 
your child to participate, you are free to withdraw your consent, and to discontinue participation at any 
time without prejudice to your child or effect on your child’s medical care. 

WILL MY CHILD’S INFORMATION BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Clinical information will be collected from both your medical chart and your child’s chart by a member 
of the Duke Neonatal-Perinatal Research Unit’s team.  Study records that identify your child will be 
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Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT 
Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes 
(NEURO) Cohort 

kept confidential as required by law. Federal Privacy Regulations provide safeguards for privacy, 
security, and authorized access. Except when required by law, your child will not be identified by name, 
social security number, address, telephone number, or any other direct personal identifier in study 
records disclosed outside of Duke University Health System (DUHS).  For records disclosed outside of 
DUHS, your child will be assigned a unique code number.  The key to the code will be kept in a locked 
file in the research team’s office.  As part of the study, Dr. Cotten and his study team will report your 
child's study data to NIH through their data collection center, Research Triangle Institute. 

To meet federal, state and institutional regulations or for reasons related to this research, the study 
investigator may share a copy of this consent form and records that identify your child with the 
following people and/or their representatives: 

 The sponsor (NICHD); 
 The sponsor’s agents, the Research Triangle Institute; 
 The Department of Health and Human Services; 
 Regulatory agencies such as the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
 NIH; 
 The Duke University Health System Institutional Review Board. 

If any of these groups review your child’s research record, they may also need to review the entire 
medical record. This information may be further disclosed by the sponsor of this study, NICHD.  If 
disclosed by the sponsor, the information is no longer covered by the federal privacy regulations. If 
this information is disclosed to outside reviewers for audit purposes, it may be further disclosed by them 
and may not be covered by the federal privacy regulations. 

Research records will be kept confidential to the extent provided by law, and will be maintained in the 
study record, at minimum, until your child reaches the age of 21 years or for 6 years after the research is 
complete, whichever is longer. When research results from this study are reported in a professional 
setting, such as in a medical journal or at a scientific meeting, the identity of any child taking part in the 
study is withheld. 

WHAT ARE THE COSTS OF TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY? 
There will be no additional costs to your child as a result of being in this study.  

WHAT ABOUT RESEARCH RELATED INJURIES? 
Immediate necessary medical care is available at Duke University Medical Center in the event that your 
child is injured as a result of his/her participation in this research study.  However, there is no 
commitment by Duke University, Duke University Health System, Inc., or your child’s Duke Physicians 
to provide monetary compensation or free medical care to your child in the event of a study-related 
injury. 
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Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes 
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IS THERE COMPENSATION FOR TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY? 
You will receive $100.00 to help cover travel expenses (meals, parking, transportation, etc.) at the study 
visit. 

WHAT ABOUT MY RIGHTS TO DECLINE PARTICIPATION OR WITHDRAW 
MY CHILD FROM THE STUDY? 
Participation is voluntary. You may choose not to be in the study, or, if you agree to the study, you may 
withdraw your child from the study at any time.  If you withdraw your child from the study, no new data 
about your child will be collected for study purposes unless the data concern an adverse event (a bad 
effect) related to the study.  If such an adverse event occurs, we may need to review your child’s entire 
medical record. All data that have already been collected for study purposes, and any new information 
about an adverse event related to the study, will be sent to the study sponsor. 

Your decision not to participate or to withdraw your child from the study will not involve any penalty or 
loss of benefits to which you or your child are entitled, and will not affect your child’s access to health 
care at Duke.  If you do decide to withdraw your child, we ask that you contact Dr. Cotten in writing and 
let him know that you are withdrawing your child from the study.  His mailing address is: 2424 Erwin 
Road, Suite 504, DUMC Box 2739, Durham, North Carolina, 27705. 

Your child’s doctor may decide to take your child off this study if the study is ended early, or if the 
study doctor determines that it is no longer in your child’s best interest to continue.  The sponsor or 
regulatory agencies may stop this study at any time without your consent.  We will tell you about new 
information that may affect your child’s health, welfare, or willingness to stay in this study. 

WHOM DO I CALL IF I HAVE QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS? 
For questions about the study or a research-related injury, or if you have complaints, concerns or 
suggestions about the research, contact Dr. Cotten at 919-681-6024 during regular business hours and at 
pager 919-970-4381 (Cotten) after hours and on weekends and holidays.  After business hours and on 
weekends and holidays, you may also page the clinical research team at 919-970-1425 and speak to a 
member of the Neonatology Clinical Research team. 

For questions about your child’s rights as a research participant, or to discuss problems, concerns or 
suggestions related to the research, contact the Duke University Health System Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) Office at (919) 668-5111. 
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STATEMENT OF CONSENT 
"The purpose of this study, procedures to be followed, risks and benefits have been explained to my 
child and me.  I have been allowed to ask questions, and my questions have been answered to my 
satisfaction. I have been told whom to contact if I have questions, to discuss problems, concerns, or 
suggestions related to the research, or to obtain information or offer input about the research.  I have 
read this consent form and agree for my child to be in this study, with the understanding that I may 
withdraw my child at any time.  We have discussed the study with my child, who agrees to be in the 
study. I have been told that I will be given a signed and dated copy of this consent form." 

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian Date 

Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Date 
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You are being asked to allow your child to participate in a follow-up visit when your child is between 6 
years, 4 months and 7 years, 2 months of age (school age). Your child was selected as a potential school 
age follow-up participant because he/she was enrolled in the brain imaging part of the SUPPORT study.  
As you may recall, that study did an extra brain ultrasound at the time that your child’s near-term brain 
MRI was done for routine preemie care. The purpose was to compare the findings of early and near-term 
ultrasounds and near-term MRI to determine if one way of imaging gives more useful information than 
the other. The purpose of this phase of the study is to examine participants at school age and determine 
whether near-term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting physical and developmental outcome. 

Dr. C. Michael Cotten and the Neonatal/Perinatal Research Unit at Duke University Medical Center 
(DUMC) and National Institutes for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal 
Research Network are conducting this study. A grant from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) will 
sponsor this study, and these funds may reimburse part of Dr. Cotten’s salary. 

A description of this clinical trial is available on http://www.clinicaltrials.gov. as required by U.S. Law. 
This website will not include information that can identify you.  You can search this website at any time 
to find out information about this trial. This trial is registered under the number NCT00233324. 

WHO WILL BE MY CHILD’S DOCTOR ON THIS STUDY? 
If you decide to allow your child to participate, Dr. Cotten will be your child’s doctor for the study and 
will be in contact with your child’s regular health care provider throughout the time that your child is in 
the study and afterwards, if needed.  

WHY IS THE STUDY BEING DONE? 
The study is designed to compare the brain imaging (ultrasound and MRI) of children who were born 
very early to see if the ways of imaging give information that better predicts outcome at school age. The 
study will also check to see if there is a difference in outcome at school age between the breathing 
management and oxygen groups in the original SUPPORT project. 

WHAT IS INVOLVED IN THIS STUDY? 
Your child’s participation in this study is entirely voluntary. If your child takes part in the study, 

 his/her medical history will be reviewed, including details of the most recent vision and hearing 
tests; 

 he/she will be weighed, measured and have a blood pressure check; 
 a detailed neurological examination will be done to look at muscle strength, coordination, 

balance, ability to walk, and so forth; 
 a test of number skills and word identification called the Woodcock Johnson will be conducted; 
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 a test of problem solving with words, blocks and pictures called the Wechsler Intelligence Scale 
for Children will be done; 

 a test evaluating visual problem solving skills and ability to pay attention called the 
Neurological/Psychological test will be carried out; and, 

 if your child cannot be evaluated by the last two tests, you will be asked to answer questions 
about the daily living activities of your child in the areas of self-care, mobility, communication, 
and understanding. 

 you will also be asked to complete questionnaires about your household and your child’s overall 
health, education, and activities away from school. 

HOW LONG WILL MY CHILD BE IN THIS STUDY? 
During the study visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1½-2 hours and the time to 
evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. The interviews with you will be at the 
same time your child is being tested so the whole visit will last about 3½ hours. 

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OR SIDE EFFECTS OF BEING IN THIS STUDY? 
There are no known risks to participating in the medical/neurological and developmental testing of this 
study. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any important new 
information that is learned during the course of this research study that might affect your child’s 
condition or your willingness to continue your child’s participation in this study. The only other risk of 
this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record 
confidential. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS TO BEING IN THIS STUDY? 
The possible benefits to your child for taking part in this study are detection and treatment of any 
developmental problems as well as referral to agencies or pediatric clinics for his/her continued medical 
care. We cannot guarantee or promise that your child will receive any benefits from this study.  

WHAT OTHER CHOICES DO I HAVE IF I DO NOT ALLOW MY CHILD TO 
TAKE PART IN THIS STUDY? 
The alternative to having you and your child participate in this project is not to participate. You should 
not feel obligated to agree to allow your child to participate and your child should not feel obligated to 
participate. Your questions should be answered clearly and to your satisfaction. Your decision whether 
or not to participate will not prejudice your child or your child’s medical care. If you decide to allow 
your child to participate, you are free to withdraw your consent, and to discontinue participation at any 
time without prejudice to your child or effect on your child’s medical care. 

WILL MY CHILD’S INFORMATION BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? 
Clinical information will be collected from both your medical chart and your child’s chart by a member 
of the Duke Neonatal-Perinatal Research Unit’s team.  Study records that identify your child will be 
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kept confidential as required by law. Federal Privacy Regulations provide safeguards for privacy, 
security, and authorized access. Except when required by law, your child will not be identified by name, 
social security number, address, telephone number, or any other direct personal identifier in study 
records disclosed outside of Duke University Health System (DUHS).  For records disclosed outside of 
DUHS, your child will be assigned a unique code number.  The key to the code will be kept in a locked 
file in the research team’s office.  As part of the study, Dr. Cotten and his study team will report your 
child's study data to NIH through their data collection center, Research Triangle Institute. 

To meet federal, state and institutional regulations or for reasons related to this research, the study 
investigator may share a copy of this consent form and records that identify your child with the 
following people and/or their representatives: 

 The sponsor (NICHD); 
 The sponsor’s agents, the Research Triangle Institute; 
 The Department of Health and Human Services; 
 Regulatory agencies such as the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
 NIH; 
 The Duke University Health System Institutional Review Board. 

If any of these groups review your child’s research record, they may also need to review the entire 
medical record. This information may be further disclosed by the sponsor of this study, NICHD.  If 
disclosed by the sponsor, the information is no longer covered by the federal privacy regulations. If 
this information is disclosed to outside reviewers for audit purposes, it may be further disclosed by them 
and may not be covered by the federal privacy regulations. 

Research records will be kept confidential to the extent provided by law, and will be maintained in the 
study record, at minimum, until your child reaches the age of 21 years or for 6 years after the research is 
complete, whichever is longer. When research results from this study are reported in a professional 
setting, such as in a medical journal or at a scientific meeting, the identity of any child taking part in the 
study is withheld. 

WHAT ARE THE COSTS OF TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY? 
There will be no additional costs to your child as a result of being in this study.  

WHAT ABOUT RESEARCH RELATED INJURIES? 
Immediate necessary medical care is available at Duke University Medical Center in the event that your 
child is injured as a result of his/her participation in this research study.  However, there is no 
commitment by Duke University, Duke University Health System, Inc., or your child’s Duke Physicians 
to provide monetary compensation or free medical care to your child in the event of a study-related 
injury. 
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IS THERE COMPENSATION FOR TAKING PART IN THIS STUDY? 
You will receive $100.00 to help cover travel expenses (meals, parking, transportation, etc.) at the study 
visit. 

WHAT ABOUT MY RIGHTS TO DECLINE PARTICIPATION OR WITHDRAW 
MY CHILD FROM THE STUDY? 
Participation is voluntary. You may choose not to be in the study, or, if you agree to the study, you may 
withdraw your child from the study at any time.  If you withdraw your child from the study, no new data 
about your child will be collected for study purposes unless the data concern an adverse event (a bad 
effect) related to the study.  If such an adverse event occurs, we may need to review your child’s entire 
medical record. All data that have already been collected for study purposes, and any new information 
about an adverse event related to the study, will be sent to the study sponsor. 

Your decision not to participate or to withdraw your child from the study will not involve any penalty or 
loss of benefits to which you or your child are entitled, and will not affect your child’s access to health 
care at Duke.  If you do decide to withdraw your child, we ask that you contact Dr. Cotten in writing and 
let him know that you are withdrawing your child from the study.  His mailing address is: 2424 Erwin 
Road, Suite 504, DUMC Box 2739, Durham, North Carolina, 27705. 

Your child’s doctor may decide to take your child off this study if the study is ended early, or if the 
study doctor determines that it is no longer in your child’s best interest to continue.  The sponsor or 
regulatory agencies may stop this study at any time without your consent.  We will tell you about new 
information that may affect your child’s health, welfare, or willingness to stay in this study. 

WHOM DO I CALL IF I HAVE QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS? 
For questions about the study or a research-related injury, or if you have complaints, concerns or 
suggestions about the research, contact Dr. Cotten at 919-681-6024 during regular business hours and at 
pager 919-970-4381 (Cotten) after hours and on weekends and holidays.  After business hours and on 
weekends and holidays, you may also page the clinical research team at 919-970-1425 and speak to a 
member of the Neonatology Clinical Research team. 

For questions about your child’s rights as a research participant, or to discuss problems, concerns or 
suggestions related to the research, contact the Duke University Health System Institutional Review 
Board (IRB) Office at (919) 668-5111. 
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Form 
M0345 DUKE UNIVERSITY HEALTH SYSTEM 

Consent To Participate In A Research Study 
Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT 
Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes 
(NEURO) Cohort 

STATEMENT OF CONSENT 
"The purpose of this study, procedures to be followed, risks and benefits have been explained to my 
child and me.  I have been allowed to ask questions, and my questions have been answered to my 
satisfaction. I have been told whom to contact if I have questions, to discuss problems, concerns, or 
suggestions related to the research, or to obtain information or offer input about the research.  I have 
read this consent form and agree for my child to be in this study, with the understanding that I may 
withdraw my child at any time.  We have discussed the study with my child, who agrees to be in the 
study. I have been told that I will be given a signed and dated copy of this consent form." 

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian Date 

Signature of Person Obtaining Consent Date 

Protocol ID: Pro00015378 
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THE SURFACTANT POSITIVE AIRWAY PRESSURES AND PULSE OXIMETRY TRIAL IN 

EXTREMELY LOW BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS 

 

The SUPPORT Trial of the NICHD Neonatal Research Network 

 

INVITATION TO TAKE PART 

 

You are invited to enter your infant into a research study conducted at the University of Texas Health Science 

Center and Memorial Hermann Children’s Hospital (MHCH).  You are being asked to allow your infant to be in the 

study because there is a possibility he/she will be born between 16 and 12 weeks early (24-27 weeks gestational 

age).  

 

Dr. Kathleen Kennedy and Dr. Jon Tyson (doctors who specialize in the care of sick or premature infants) and the 

National Institutes for Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network are conducting 

this research study.  Your decision to allow your infant to take part is voluntary and may be withdrawn at any time.  

Refusal to take part in this study or withdrawal at a later date will not affect the care given to your infant by the 

doctors or any other health professionals.  You may refuse to answer any questions asked or written on any forms.  

This study has been approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (CPHS) for the University of 

Texas Medical School at Houston as HSC-MS-04-415.  The CPHS is an independent committee to help make sure 

that research studies are safe and properly performed.   

 

DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH  

 

Purpose: 

In the delivery room here at MHCH, most infants that are less than 28 weeks gestation  routinely have a breathing 

tube placed and receive a dose of surfactant (a medicine which helps infants with immature lungs breath easier by 

helping keep their lungs from collapsing).  Upon admission into the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, they are placed 

on a breathing machine or ventilator which delivers oxygen and mechanical breaths.  Additional doses of surfactant 

may also be given to these infants during the first two days of life.  As many as half of the infants that receive this 

treatment go on to have a significant problem called Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia (BPD).  BPD is caused by 

prematurity and long term exposure to the ventilator.  A number of studies have suggested that the use of early 

CPAP (pressure applied with a face mask/prongs to help keep the lungs inflated) may result in improved outcomes, 

including a decreased need for mechanical ventilation, a decreased need for surfactant therapy, and a decrease in the 

amount of extra oxygen the infant requires.   

 

Although additional oxygen is very necessary to the survival of premature babies with very under-developed lungs, 

studies have shown that too much oxygen can also be harmful.    One of the problems that may occur in these tiny 

premature infants is retinopathy of prematurity or ROP.  This eye disease may result in impairment of vision or even 

blindness and is associated with excessive oxygen therapy.  We do not know at what blood oxygen levels ROP 

occurs.  

Growth is another concern for the doctors who care for your infant.  Infants that do not have enough oxygen grow 

poorly however infants that have too much oxygen are predisposed to a breathing problem called brochopulmonary 

dysplasia (BPD) which has been linked to poor growth.  

It is also thought that high amounts of oxygen may actually cause damage to the lungs that could result in impaired 

growth of the airways. This could predispose infants to having increased respiratory problems during and after 

hospitalization.   

 

Your infant’s doctors have to balance the benefit and risk of using oxygen.  We follow the oxygen level in the blood 

with a machine called an Oxygenation Saturation Monitor.  The higher the monitor is reading the more oxygen is in 

the infant’s blood.  The highest a monitor can read is 100%.    We keep our saturation monitors between 85% and 

95% for our premature infants.  Studies have suggested that the use of lower saturation ranges may result in a lower 

risk of severe ROP and BPD. However, oxygen saturations which are too low may result in poor neurological 

outcomes such as learning disabilities or uncoordinated muscle movements.  Currently there is no agreement on the 

accepted saturation monitor ranges for managing premature infants from birth.  

 

The purposes of this trial are the following: 

 

1) To compare infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have strict guidelines for having a breathing tube 

placed with infants who have the tube placed and surfactant given in the delivery room to determine if the use of 

CPAP from birth results in a decrease in broncopulmonary dysplasia.  Broncopulmonary dysplasia or BPD happens 
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when the lungs grows abnormally because of exposure to high doses of oxygen and mechanical ventilation 

(breathing machine).    

 

2) To compare low range (85-89%) oxygen saturation levels with high range (91-95%) levels to determine if a lower 

range results in a decrease in ROP.   

 

3) To compare growth from birth to 18 months adjusted age in the high versus low saturation groups.   

 

 4) To compare breathing outcomes at discharge to 18 months adjusted age in the high versus low saturation groups.   

 

 DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY 

  

Procedure:  

If you agree for your infant to take part in this study, the following will happen to him/her: If you consent to take 

part in the study and your infant delivers between 24 and 27 6/7 weeks gestation he/she will be randomized (chosen 

by chance like the flip of a coin) at the delivery to one of two treatment strategies. At the same time your infant will 

also be randomized to a “high” or “low” oxygen saturation monitor group.  Please note that if you deliver twins, 

triplets etc they will all be randomized to the same treatment group and oxygen saturation group.   

The treatments are as follows:   

1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU, or  

2) The placement of a tube in his/her trachea in the delivery room followed by a dose of surfactant and ventilation 

(breathing for the infant using a machine).   

We will know if your infant was randomized to receive the breathing tube or CPAP. 

 

 The oxygen saturation monitor your infant has been randomized to will be started after he/she gets to the Neonatal 

ICU.  He/she will be place on either a “High” reading or “Low” reading saturation monitor.  Within the range of 

oxygen which we normally use, your infant will either be on the high end of normal or the low end of normal.  We 

will not know what saturation monitor your infant gets.  The saturation monitors used in this trial are FDA approved 

saturation monitors which have been modified for research purposes.  This modification makes the monitors show a 

value which is either slightly higher or slightly lower than the true oxygen level when values are between 85 and 

95%.  Outside those ranges, the saturation monitor works the same as other oxygen saturation monitors.    

 

Usually all infants in the nursery are weighed daily.  Each week as part of routine care your infant’s measurements 

(height and head circumference) are done.  The research staff will be doing these measurements at age 1, 2, 3, and 4 

weeks, at 32 weeks and 36 weeks adjusted age and at discharge. 

 

To assess your infant’s breathing outcomes from discharge until 18 months adjusted age 4 interviews/questionnaires  

will be conducted by phone or in person in the follow-up clinic.   

 

If you decide to sign this consent and let your infant be in this study, we will collect information from your infant’s 

medical record about his/her medical care and how he/she does throughout his/her hospital stay.   

 

 

OPTIONAL STUDY COMPARING MRI AND HEAD ULTRASOUND 

 

Premature infants, like yours, have a higher risk for brain injury.  Although the way we will be providing breathing 

support (breathing machine or CPAP) and oxygen are routinely use in our nursery, the doctors in the Neonatal ICU 

(and those doing the study) do not know if either method could cause brain injury.   For this reason a sub-study has 

been added.  It is also not known if the brain ultrasound or the MRI is better at predicting your infant’s outcome. 

Both have been used as part of routine care in neonatal units to help counsel parents and better predict the outcome 

of high risk infants like yours. You may decide whether you agree to allow your infant to take part in this sub-study 

by checking one of the boxes below.   

Part of your infant’s routine care during the first few weeks after birth will include one or more head ultrasounds.  

Head ultrasounds are done at your infant’s bedside and take less than 15 minutes to complete.  Also, within about 

four weeks of your infant’s planned due-date, a MRI of the brain is done as part of his/her routine care.  The 

ultrasounds and MRI studies show images (pictures) of the brain which are used to look for brain injury.  Infant’s 

who take part in this study will have an extra head ultrasound at the time the MRI is done so the doctors doing the 

study can compare the findings and see if one way of imaging gives better information than the other. This is 

another question this sub-study will be able to answer.  There are no additional risks, time commitments, or costs to 

you if you allow your infant to take part in this sub-study.  Because your infant would receive both a brain 

ultrasound and a MRI, you can be sure that he/she is receiving the best diagnostic tests available. His/her doctors 
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would know the result of both tests which may improve his/her ability to evaluate what your infant’s development is 

likely to be.   

Place an X in the box to indicate if you agree or do not agree to allow your infant to take part in this sub-study.  If 

you decide not to take part in the sub-study you can still take part in the main study. 

 

      Yes, I agree to allow my infant to take part in the sub-study   

 

       No, I do not agree to allow my infant to take part in the sub-study 

 

TIME COMMITMENT 

 

This study begins in the delivery room when your infant is born and if he/she is between 24 0/7 to 27 6/7 weeks 

gestation. The CPAP/breathing tube part of the study will continue for 14 days.  Your infant will remain on the 

saturation monitor until he/she reaches 36 weeks adjusted age. (e.g. 24 wks gestation plus 12 weeks of age = 36 weeks 

adjusted age.)  

Your infant will be followed in our Infant Follow-up clinic at 6 and 12 months as standard of care for small infant.  

These visits will take approximately two hours.  At 18-22 months corrected age your infant will receive a complete  

exam.  A neonatologist or pediatrician will do a complete physical exam.  Also a developmental specialist will do an 

assessment of his/her muscle movements and learning skills.  On this day the evaluation will take approximately 3 

hours.  Again, this follow-up visit is considered standard of care for small infants. 

The breathing outcome interviews will be conducted prior to discharge, and at 6, 12 and 18 months adjusted age. 

These interviews will be conducted by phone or in the clinic.  The interview/questionnaire will be asking about 

doctor visits, hospitalizations or emergency room visits, medications, diet, and a breathing problems assessment.  

These interviews should take 15-20 minutes each. 

 

BENEFITS  

 

There may or may not be a benefit to your infant for taking part in this study.  Possible benefits to your infant 

include; a possible decrease in brochopulmonary dysplasia (need for extra oxygen near discharge) and/or a decrease 

in the need for eye surgery as a result of exposure to oxygen.  Because we do not know in advance the actual 

strategies chosen for your infant, or which of the treatment strategies is the most effective, it is also possible that 

your infant will receive no direct benefit.  The knowledge learned from this study may help us treat infants in the 

future.  However, each of the 4 possible combinations of treatments is currently used by some NICUs as their 

primary approach to treating premature infants. 

 

RISKS AND/OR DISCOMFORTS 

 

Taking part in a study may involve some added risks or discomforts.  Because all of the treatments proposed in this 

study are standard of care, there is no expected increase in risk for your infant.   

Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require a breathing tube and ventilation. If the 

attending doctor deems this necessary, being part of this study will not affect this decision.   Some unknown risks may 

be learned during the study.  If these occur, you will be informed by the study personnel.  

ALTERNATIVES 

 

This study is voluntary.  If you choose not to have your infant take part in the project, he/she will continue to receive 

routine care.                                       

 

STUDY WITHDRAWAL 

 

You may withdraw your infant from the study at any time by contacting one of the Research Team at 713-500-5734. 

 

COSTS, REIMBURSEMENTAND COMPENSATION 

 

There will be no additional costs to you or your infant for taking part in this research study 

 

IN CASE OF INJURY 

 

If your infant suffers an injury as a result of taking part in this research study, please understand that nothing has 

been arranged to provide free treatment of the injury or any other type of payment.  However, all needed facilities, 

emergency treatment, and professional services will be available to your infant, just as they are to the community in 
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general.  You should report any injury to Dr. Kathleen Kennedy at 713-500-5734 and to the Committee for the 

Protection of Human Subjects at 713-500-7943. 

 

CONFIDENTIALITY 

 

You, or your infant, will not be personally identified in any reports or publications that may result from this study.  

Any personal information about your infant that is gathered during this study will remain confidential to every 

extent or the law.  A special number will be used to identify your infant in the study and only the investigator(s) at 

UT Medical School and Hermann Children’s Hospital will know your infant’s name.   Please understand that 

representatives of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects 

(CPHS), and the sponsor of this research may review your infant’s research and/or medical records for the purposes 

of verifying research data.  The FDA representative can see personal identifiers in your infant’s record; however 

his/her identity will be shielded from the view of the sponsor’s representative.  Your infant’s name will not be seen 

by the sponsor unless the CPHS gives its permission for you to be contacted.  You or your infant will not be 

personally identified in any reports or publications that may result from this study.  There is a separate authorization 

form that you will be asked to sign which details the use and disclosure of your infant’s protected health 

information.  

 

QUESTIONS 

 

You are making a decision whether or not to voluntarily take part in this study. You should not sign until you 

understand all the information presented in the previous pages and until all your questions about the research have 

been answered to your satisfaction. If you have any additional questions regarding this study Dr. Kathleen Kennedy 

or one of the research nurses will be available to answer them for you at any time.  You may contact them at 713-

500-5734 or 713-704-2900. 

 

SIGNATURES 

 

Sign below only if you understand the information given to you about the research and choose to take part.  Make 

sure that any questions have been answered and that you understand the study.  If you have any questions or 

concerns about your rights as a research subject, call the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at 713-

500-7943. If you decide for your infant to take part in this research study, a copy of this document will be given to 

you. 

 

 

______________________________________  _____________  _____________  

Parent/guardian signature     Date   Time 

 

 

______________________________________  

Printed name of Parent/guardian  

 

 

______________________________________  _____________  _____________ 

Person obtaining consent     Date   Time 

 

 

______________________________________ 

Printed name of person obtaining consent 

 

 

______________________________________  _____________  _____________ 

Witness       Date   Time 

 

 

This study (HSC-MS-04-415) has been reviewed by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (CPHS) 

for the University of Texas Houston Health Science Center.  For any inquiries regarding research subject’s rights, or 

to report any research related injury, call the CPHS at (713) 500-7943.   
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM TO TAKE PART IN RESEARCH
 

Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental Outcomes (NEURO) Cohort
 
HSC-MS-12-0405
 

INVITATION TO TAKE PART
 

Your child is invited to take part in a research project, called the SUPPORT Neuroimaging School Age Follow-up Study, 

conducted by Dr. Patrick Jones, of the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. For this research project, he 

will be called the Principal Investigator or PI. This follow-up study requires a clinic visit that will occur when your child is 

between the ages of 6 years, 4 months and 7 years, 2 months (school age). 

As you may recall, before your child was born he/she was enrolled into the SUPPORT Neuroimaging Study (HSC-MS-04

415).  All children enrolled into the SUPPORT Neuroimaging Study at birth are invited to participate in this school age 

follow-up study. 

Your decision to take part is voluntary. You may refuse to have your child take part or choose to stop your child from 

taking part, at any time. A decision not to take part or to stop being a part of the research project will not change the 

services available to your child from your physician, hospital, or service agency. 

You and your child may refuse to answer any questions asked or written on any forms. This research project has been 

reviewed by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects (CPHS) of the University of Texas Health Science 

Center at Houston as HSC-MS-12-0405. 

PURPOSE
 

In the original SUPPORT Neuroimaging Study, an extra head ultrasound was done at the time that your child’s near-term 

brain MRI was done for routine preemie care. The purpose was to compare the results of the near-term ultrasound and 

near-term MRI to see if one way of taking pictures of the brain gives more useful information than the other. To 

evaluate this, your child was seen in the High Risk Infant Clinic at 18 to 22 months corrected age for measurement of 

growth, physical and neurological (brain) testing, and developmental testing.  

The purpose of the SUPPORT Neuroimaging School Age follow-up study is to examine this same group of children 

between the ages of 6 years, 4 months and 7 years, 2 months, and determine whether near-term MRI is better than 

ultrasound in predicting physical and developmental outcome when children are school age. 

Your child has been invited to join this research study because of the SUPPORT Neuroimaging Study that he/she 

previously took part in.  All children enrolled into the SUPPORT Neuroimaging Study at birth are invited to participate in 

this school age follow-up study. 
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This is a national study with 15 locations across the country. Nationwide, about 500 children and their parents are 

expected to take part. Fifty children are eligible to take part at UT Houston. The National Institute of Child Health and 

Human Development is paying for this study to be completed. 

PROCEDURES
 

If you agree for your child to be in this study he/she will undergo the following procedures: 

1.	 Vital signs: He/she will be weighed, height will be measured and blood pressure check will be done. 

2.	 Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-IV): test that looks at problem solving with words, blocks and 

pictures; this is an IQ test. 

3.	 Movement ABC-II: This test looks at muscle strength, coordination, balance, ability to walk, etc. 

4.	 Neurological exam: This exam looks at the child’s movements and how their brain is working. 

5.	 Developmental NEuroPSYchological Assessment (NEPSY-II): This test looks at the child’s memory, problem 

solving skills, and ability to pay attention 

6.	 Woodcock Johnson exam: This exam tests number skills and word identification. 

7.	 **No further neuroimaging (MRI or head ultrasound) is done** 

While the child is being tested on the above exams, you will answer the following questionnaires: 

1.	 Medical History 

2.	 Socioeconomic status at school age – This asks questions about the family and child environment. 

3.	 Questionnaire for Identifying Children with Chronic Conditons (QUICCC) 

4.	 Movement ABC Checklist – This is used to identify children likely to have movement difficulty. 

5.	 Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PEDsQL) – This looks at health-related quality of life in children. 

6.	 Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire – This asks questions about the child’s behaviors and emotions. 

7.	 Parent Conners 3rd Edition Short Form – This looks at attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and 

related learning, behavior, and emotional problems in children. 

8.	 Social Communication Questionnaire – This screens for autism spectrum disorder (ASD). 

9.	 Behavior Rating Inventory of Executive Function (BRIEF) – Parent Version: This looks at the child’s cognitive 

processing (memory, attention span, problem solving, planning, etc.). 

10. Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI) : This will only need to be done if your child is unable to 

complete the WISC-IV. 

The 6 year, 4 month to 7 year, 2 month clinic visit is the end point for this study; however, we would like your 
permission to continue to keep in contact with you and your child beyond this time in case the study analysis shows a 
need/opportunity for additional follow-up. 

In order to contact you after this school age visit, we will ask for your contact information including mailing address, 
home and cell phone numbers, email address, and your permission to use public internet social and search pages. 

Please initial below if you agree or do not agree for us to continue to keep in contact after the school age visit: 

______ I agree to allow continued contact after the study endpoint 
______ I do not agree to allow continued contact after the study endpoint 
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 INVITATION TO TAKE PART IN A SECONDARY STUDY
 

The study investigators have designed a secondary study to the SUPPORT Neuroimaging School Age Follow-up Study.  

The study will look at the following: 

What are the rates of obesity and high blood pressure in children ages 6 years 4 months to 7 years 2 months? 

How fast have children gained weight from birth to school age, and how does this affect their current weight 

and blood pressure? 

Do neonatal head ultrasound and neonatal MRI abnormalities predict an elevated blood pressure? 

Are maternal and neonatal risk factors related to obesity and hypertension? 

Do activity levels affect current weight or blood pressure? 

If you decide to allow your child to take part in this secondary study, a member of the research team will measure and 

record your child’s blood pressure, weight, height, head size, and waist size. Measurements of skinfolds on the arm, 

back and stomach will also be taken.  You will also be asked to complete a short questionnaire on your child’s day to 

day activities.   

Please initial below if you agree or do not agree to allow your child to take part in this secondary study.  If you decide 

not to take part in this sub study, you can still take part in the main study: 

______ I agree to allow my child to take part in the secondary study 
______ I do not agree to allow my child to take part in the secondary study 

TIME COMMITMENT
 

The time for the questionnaires to be filled out is roughly 2 hours, and the time to evaluate the child will take roughly 3 

½ hours, including breaks.  The interviews/questionnaires with you will happen at the same time the child is being 

tested, so the whole visit will take about 3 ½ hours.  
Administered to the Parent 
15min Medical History 

Administered to the Child  
10 min Check in (Ht, Wt, HC) 10min SES at School Age 

 
65-80min WISC-IV 

 10min QUICCC 

 
*30min Movement ABC-II 

 
10min Movement ABC Checklist 

 
20min Neurological Exam, 10min PedsQL 

GMFS and Bimanual
 
Fine Motor Function
 

 

 10min Strengths and Difficulties 

 
15min Break 

 
10min Conners Rating Scale 

 
*25min NEPSY II 

 
10min Social Communication 

Questionnaire 

15min Woodcock Johnson III  
15min BRIEF-Parent Version 

*Maximum expected time for exam 
*30min  PEDI  (only for those children 
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BENEFITS
 

There may be no benefit to your infant for taking part in this study.  However, infants in the future may receive better 

treatment because of the information this study gives to the medical and surgical teams. Also, because of his/her 

problems at birth he/she is at risk of having problems with development and learning.  If any abnormality is found by the 

tests, appropriate referrals for continued care and treatment will be made.  

RISKS AND/OR DISCOMFORTS
 

There are no known risks associated with the tests or questionnaires that will be administered in this study. Some 

unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any important new information that is learned during 

the course of this research study that might affect your child’s condition or your willingness to continue your child’s 

participation in this study.  The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep 

your child’s medical record confidential. 

ALTERNATIVES
 

The alternative to having your child take part in this study is to not take part.  You should not feel like you have to allow 

your child to take part in this study.  Your questions should be answered clearly and to your satisfaction. 

STUDY WITHDRAWAL
 

Your decision to allow your child to take part is voluntary. You may decide to stop your child from taking part in the 
study at any time. A decision not to take part or to stop being a part of the research project will not change the services 
available to your child from your physician, hospital, or service agency. If you do take part in this study and later decide 
to withdraw your child you may do so by calling the research office at 713-500-6813. Your child’s health information will 
no longer be used or disclosed in this study. 

Also, there may be instances where the PI may withdraw your child from the research study. They include the study 

being canceled or for some unforeseen reason. 

IN CASE OF INJURY
 

If you suffer any injury as a result of taking part in this research study, please understand that nothing has been 

arranged to provide free treatment of the injury or any other type of payment. However, all needed facilities, 

emergency treatment and professional services will be available to you, just as they are to the community in general. 

You should report any injury to Dr. Patrick Jones at 713-500-6813 and to the Committee for the Protection of Human 

Subjects at (713) 500-7943. You will not give up any of your legal rights by signing this consent form. 
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COSTS, REIMBURSEMENT AND COMPENSATION
 

If you decide to take part in this research study, neither you nor your insurance will incur any additional costs.  

You will be paid for taking part in this research study with a $100 gift card to Wal*Mart, and we will pay for your parking.  

Also, the evaluations/tests administered to your child would usually cost several thousand dollars, but will be provided 

at no cost. 

If you receive a bill that you believe is related to your taking part in this research study, please contact Dr. Patrick Jones 

at 713-500-6813 with any questions. 

If you receive payment for taking part in this study please be informed that you will be asked to complete a copy W-9 

form that will be forwarded to the accounting department as a requirement by the Internal Revenue Service. You will 

also be issued a 1099-Misc form from this study for tax reporting purposes. 

CONFIDENTIALITY
 

Please understand that representatives of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the Committee for the Protection of 

Human Subjects (CPHS), the National Institutes of Health (NIH), the National Institute of Child & Human Development 

(NICHD), the Research Triangle Institute (RTI), other participating centers of the NRN, and the sponsor of this research 

may review your research and/or medical records for the purposes of verifying research data, and will see personal 

identifiers. However, identifying information will not appear on records retained by the sponsor, with the exception of 

the date of birth, subject initials, and treatment/service dates. You will not be personally identified in any reports or 

publications that may result from this study. There is a separate authorization form that you will be asked to sign which 

details the use and disclosure of your protected health information. 

Clinical Trials.Gov Language: 
A description of this clinical trial will be available on http://www.ClinicalTrials.gov, as required by U.S. Law, under 
NCT00233324. This Web site will not include information that can identify you. At most, the website will include a 
summary of the results. You can search this website at any time. 

NEW INFORMATION
 

While taking part in this study, the study team will notify you of new information that may become available and could 

affect your willingness to stay in the study. They will notify you of this information via phone call, letter or email.  

The results of the study will not be available until all children enrolled in the study have completed their school age clinic 

visit and the research paper is published.  You can obtain those results from the research office at 713-500-6813. 
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 QUESTIONS
 

If you have questions at any time about this research study, please feel free to contact Dr. Patrick Jones at 713-500

6813, as he will be glad to answer your questions. You can also contact the study team to discuss problems, voice 

concerns, obtain information, and offer input in addition to asking questions about the research. 

SIGNATURES
 

Sign below only if you understand the information given to you about the research and choose to take part. Make sure 

that any questions have been answered and that you understand the study. If you have any questions or concerns about 

your rights as a research subject, call the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at (713) 500-7943. You may 

also call the Committee if you wish to discuss problems, concerns, and questions; obtain information about the 

research; and offer input about current or past participation in a research study. If you decide to take part in this 

research study, a copy of this signed consent form will be given to you. 

Printed Name of Subject or Legally Authorized Representative 

Signature of Subject or Legally Authorized Representative  Date Time 

Printed Name of Person Obtaining Informed Consent 

Signature of Person Obtaining Informed Consent  Date Time 

CPHS STATEMENT: This study (HSC-MS-12-0405) has been reviewed by the Committee for the Protection of Human 

Subjects (CPHS) of the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston. For any questions about research subject's 

rights, or to report a research-related injury, call the CPHS at (713) 500-7943. 
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ruPUI and CLARIAN INFORN{ED CONSENT STATEI\,IENT FoR

The SUrfactant losit ive Airway Pressure and Pulse Qximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants

frtro" PURposE:

You are invited to have your baby participate in a research study looking ai two ways in which babies are treated for
breathing problems' Your baby was selected as a possible partiiipant because you ure less than 28 weeks pregnant and your
baby may be bom early. Most babies bom this early need some tlpe of help tobreathe. Doctors have two diflerent ways
they use to help these small babies breathe. Some doctors insert a breathing tube down into your baby's lungs, give a
medication called surfactant, and attach a machine to the breathing tube that will breathe for your baby. This machine is
called a ventilator or respirator. Other doctors use a special piece of equipment called continuous positive airway pressure,
or CPAP, that is placed over the baby's nose and mouth and applies air pressure thru the mouth and nose into the baby's
lungs, With CPAP, the baby is breathing on his/her own; some babies who are placed on CPAP eventually get tired and
need to placed on a respirator. This study is trying to determrne if using CPAP u"rsus using a ventilator and surfactant
immediately after birth will help decrease the severity of lung disease in babies who are boir early. This study is also
looking at the ranges of oxygen saturation that are currently being used with premature babies. Dbctors, nurses, and others
taking care of your baby use a machine called a pulse oximeter in routine daiiy care to help them adjust ih" o*yg.., to meet
the baby's needs. Sometimes higher ranges are used and sometimes lower rang"s are used. All of them ur. uiJ"ptubl"
ranges. In this part of the study, we would like to pinpoint the exact range thaishould be used to help prevent some of the
problems that occur with premature babies such as eye disease, called Retinopathy of Prematurity (ROP). This eye disease
happens when there is unusual growth of blood vessels in the eye. It causes scar tissue to build up uro1.n,t the retina and if it
pulls on the retina hard enough it can cause blindness, It is known that ROP is increased by the prolonged use of extra
oxygen. The benefit of higher versus lower levels of oxygenation in babies, especially premature babies, is not known. This
study hopes to determine what specific range is the best. Another goal of the study is-to (delete also) compare brain imaging
by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done around the time rvheri your infant would have been born at Iulll
term, to determine if one method of imaging gives more useful information that the other. The results will then be compared
to the physical and developmental exams your infant will have when he/she is 18-22 months old and may help to detennine

rvhich.oxygen range is best for premature babies. Finally, to determine the effect of the STIPPORT Stucly treatment on your.
lfant's breathing health, phone interviews will be conducted after your infant's discharge from the hospital. During these
llhtervtews, you will be asked questions about whether your baby has experienced any breathing difficuities since being

discharged from the hospital.

NUMBER OF PEOPLE TAKING PART IN THE STUDY:

If you-agree to participate, your baby will be one of 1310 babies who will be participating in this research nationally, and
one of 150 babies locally.

PROCEDTIRE FOR THE STUDY:

: treated in one of four ways. If your baby is born before you
a flip of a coin) be placed into a group that receives CpAp use
the breathing tube, medication (surfactant), and then placed

r hospitals and we hope to find out which is the better way for

If your baby is in the CPAP group, he/she will be treated with CPAP immecliately after birth and will remain on it upon
admrssion to the nursery. If your baby shows signs of needing the breathing tube and machine at any time, then your baby,s
doctor will provide this for him/her, If this happins within thE first 48 hours of life your baby will also receive the surfactant
medication.

If your baby is in the breathing tube/medication group, helshe will have the tube placed and will be placed on the breathing
machine in the delivery room and will be given the surfactant medication with thL first hour after birth,
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For your baby's first l4 days of life, there willbe guidelines for the doctors in the intensive care nursery to follow. These
guidelines help them decide when to place babies on the breathing machines and when to try and take tlem off the breathing
machines. These guidelines also will help decide when to put them on or take them off of iPAP. These guidelines have

leen agreed upon by all the doctors taking care of your baby.
v

The babies in this study will also be placed randomly (again, like a flip of the coin) into a group monitored with lower
oxygen saturation ranges or higher oxygen saturation ranges. Oxygen saturation is measured on a baby with a machine
called a pulse oximeter. It uses a tiny sensor on the hand or foot of the baby and can give the doctors i *.urr."*ent of how
much oxygen is in the baby's blood. Oximeters are not painful and can provide oxygen saruralon measurements 24 hours a
day' The babies in the lower range group will have a target saturation of 85-89%, while the babies in the higher range group
will have a target range of 9l-95%. All of these saturations are considered normal ranges for premature babies. If the 

-

saturation falls below 85Yo or higher than 95%o then the pulse oximeter will alarm so thit the dbctors and nurses know when
to turn your baby's oxygen up or down.

Your baby will be involved in the CPAP or breathing tube part of the study for the first 14 days after his,fter birth. After the
first 14 days, he/she will still be monitored with the saturation monitor as long as he/she is receiving extra oxygen. Once
your baby has been off of oxygen for 72 hours, then the saturation monitor may be discontinued. lnformation will be
gathered from the medical record once your baby has been discharged from the hospital. When your baby is 18-22 months
old, he/she will be seen in the Newborn Follow-up Clinic for an evaluation. This evaluation wili include a complete
examination of the muscles, nerves, and mental and motor skills. This examination will be given by specially tiained
developmental pediatricians and psychologists who are experts at providing care for former premature babiei. After this
evaluation, your baby's participation in this study will end.

Part of your infant's regular care during the first few months after birth will include one or more head ultrasounds to check
for brain injury, including at about the time he/she would normally have been bom. If you decide to allow your infant to be
in this study, helshe will also have a brain MRI and another head ultrasound within about a month of hislher intended due
date. MRI is a method of making pictures of both normal and abnormal changes within the body. It is based on the
relationship between atoms within the body when placed inside a large magnet. MRI uses a magnetic field to make images
of the inside of the body. Your infant will be placed on a long narrow couch for 20 to 30 minutes while the machine guthers

Itl During this time, your infant will not beexposed to radi"ation or X-rays but, rather, a strong magnetic field and
Vdiofrequency magnetic fields. Your baby will not feel either. Your baby will, however, hear repetitlve tapping noises that

arise from the gradient coils of the MRI machine. We will provide earmuffs that your baby will wear. Geniially, infants who
are fed, wrapped in warm blankets, and have earmuffs in place, sleep through MRIs. The ultrasound and MRI pictures of
your baby's brain will,be looked at by radiologists at your baby's hospital (doctors who are specialists in X-rays and other
pictures of the body). Your doctors will tell you what they find. Because this is a study that involves babies frtm many
hospitals across the United States, all of the ultrasound and MRI pictures of the brain from all the babies who participaie in
this study will also be seen by other radiologists who will look at all the pictures from all the babies,

Many children who were bom prematurely and needed help to breathe continue to have breathing problems such as
wheezing and coughing in the first two years of life. We would like to stay in touch with you by"telephone when your baby
goes home and continuing every 6 months for a total of four times. At these times, we wiil ask questions about your child;s
breathing, medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room or hospital for treatment of briathing problems, We will
also ask several questions about you and your family. Each call should tike about 15 minutes. You do not need to answer
any questions that make you uncomfoftable.

Th^e results from your baby's questionnaire will be combined with other infants from around the country. However, your
infant's name will not be used.

RISKS OF TAKING PART IN THE STUDY:

The possible risks of usrng CPAP rnclude stomach bloating and a temporary slowing of the heart rate. Another possible risk
is collapsing one or both of the lungs. Use of the CPAP at the level uied in this stuJy does not increase the risk of collapsed
lungs' These risks are present during the routine use of CPAP; involvement in this siudy does not increase these risks,
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hing tube and machine may include a temporary slowing of the
ther risk is the possibility of the airway being punctured. other

;::x'#,il,j,rJiil::T:-::-s 
are present during rourine use of

Other potential nsks during the time immediately after birth include the need for chest compressrons, rescue medications,
and even death' The use of either of these procedures (CPAP or the breathing tube) will noi increase these risks.

Pulse oximeters are used routinely in thousands of intensive care nurseries all across the country every day. There is no
known risk to your baby from monitoring with the pulse oximeters used for this study. The possible 

"st 
of skin breakdown

at the site will be minimized by your baby's nurse, moving the sensor to another ann or foot a few times a day. The pulse
oximeter will be used for your baby whether or not your baby is in the study.

All of the imagingproposed in this study is rvitlun standard of care; there is no predictable increase in risk for your baby.
Some unknown risks may be leamed during the study, You will be told of any new information that is leamed which may
affect your child's condition or influence your willingness to have hinVher continue participation in this study. The only
other nsk of this study is risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child's medical ...oid confidential.

BENEFITS OF TAKING PART IN THE STUDY:

There may or may not be any extra benefit to your baby taking part in this study. It is possible that group that receives
CPAP might benefit by not needing additional breathing support, Heishe may not require the surfactant medication. It is
also possible that using the lower part of the normal saturation ranges will result in fewer babies with severe eye problems.

All infants in the study may benefit from the MRI that is conducted. lnfants may benefit if they detect brain injury, which
will allow for earlier intervention than would normally occur. If is also possible that your baby will receive no direct benefit.

j[r" knowledge learned from this study may help us treat babies in the future.
v

ALTERNATIVES TO TAICNG PART IN THE STUDY:

If you do not want your baby to participate in this study, he/she will receive the routine care for premature infants. This may
or may not include use of CPAP, the breathing tube/machine and the surfactant medication. He/she will also haye oxygen
saturation measured by a pulse oximeter in the ranges of 85-95% as well.

CONFIDENTIALITY:
Efforts will be made to keep your baby's personal information confidential. We cannot guarantee absolute confidentiality.
Your baby's personal information may be disclosed if required by law. Your baby's identity will be held in confidence in
repo(s in which the study may be published.

Organizations that may inspect and/or copy your baby's research recorcls for quality assurance and data analysis rnclude
groups such as the investigator and his/her research associates, the ILPUVClarian Institutional Review Board or its
designees, the National lnstitutes of Health (NlH) and the data coordinating center, Research Triangle Institute.

COSTSiCOMPBNSATION:

]aking part in this study will not lead to added costs to you or your baby's insurance company. The cost of the MRI and
head ultrasound procedures for the sole purpose of research is paid for by the National Insjituie of Health (NIH), the study
sponsor.

You will not receive payment for takrng part in this study.

o
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rticipation in this research, necessary medical treatment *itt U.
ical expenses. costs not covered by your baby's health care
lility to determine the extent of your baby's health care
:ompensation for such injuries. However, your baby is not
Itherwise entitled.

CONTACTS FOR QUESTTONS OR PROBLEMS:

For questions about the study or a research-related injury, contact the researcher Brenda B. poindexter MD at 317 -27 4-4716.If you cannot reach the researcher during regular business hours (i.e. 8:00AM-5:00pM), please call the lllpUVClarian
Research Compliance Admrnistration of?rcJat 3171278-3458 or 800/696 -2g49. After business hours, please call theneonatologist on call at 3lj-2j4-6648.

ln the event of an emergency, you may contact the neonatologist on-call ar3l7-274-664g.

For questions about your baby's rights as a research participant or complaints about a research study, contact the
llPUVClarian Research Compliance Admrnistration office at 3111278-3458 or B00l696-2949.

VOLT]NTARY NATURE OF STUDY:

Taking part in this study is-voluntary Yo.u may choose for your baby not to take part or your baby may leave the study at
any time' Leaving the study will not result in any penalty oi loss of benefits to which your babv is entitled

SUBJECT'S CONSENT:

ln consideration of all of the above, I give my consent for my baby to participate in this research study.

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of this informed consent statement.

v
BAI}Y'S NAME: Date:

Date:

Date:

Date:

SIGNATURE OF PARENT:

SIGNATURE OF PARENT:

SIGNATTIRE OF PERSON OBTATNING CONSENT:

- nr ' f1( x1  i . l t ' i . '  ULk  _ .

l'. !"":r
- , ,J,[i"

[rnr. l , i i i ,  l . r t ! i - : :
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH
 

Introduction:  You have the right to decide who may review or use your Protected Health Information ("PHI").  The type 
of information that may be used is described below. When you consider taking part in a research study, you must give 
permission for your PHI to be released from your doctors, clinics, and hospitals to the research team, for the specific 
purpose of this research study. 

What does this authorization relate to? This authorization relates to the following study: 

Brenda Poindexter, MD, MS 
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (in charge of Research Team) IRB PROTOCOL # 0412-26 

SPONSOR # U10HD27856 

NAME OF RESEARCH PARTICIPANT BIRTHDATE 

STREET ADDRESS CITY, STATE & ZIP CODE 

What information will be used for research purposes? The PHI that will be used for research purposes may 
include some or all of your health records.  This includes, but is not limited to: information provided by you directly to the 
Research Team, hospital records and reports; admission histories, and physicals; X-ray films and reports; operative 
reports; laboratory reports; treatment and test results; immunizations; allergy reports; prescriptions; consultations; clinic 
notes; and any other medical or dental records needed by the Research Team. 

Specific Authorizations: I understand that this release also pertains to records concerning hospitalization or 
treatment that may include the categories listed below.  I have the right to specifically request that records NOT be 
released from my health care providers to the Research Team.  However, I understand that if I limit access to any of the 
records listed below, I may not be able to be in this research study. Check limitations, if any, below: 

Mental health records   Sexually transmitted diseases 

  Psychotherapy Notes 
   Alcohol / Substance abuse 


HIV (AIDS)
   Other: _____________________________ 

Who will be allowed to release this information? 

I authorize the following persons, groups or organizations to disclose the information described in this Release of 
Information/Authorization for the above referenced research study:

 Treating providers   Hospitals, clinics or other places where I have 
  received treatment 

Other:   The Principal Investigator and the Research Staff 

Who can access your PHI for the study?  The people and entities listed above may share my PHI (or the PHI of the 
individual(s) whom I have the authority to represent), with the following persons or groups for the research study:  the 
Research Team, Institutional Review Board, Research Sponsor and its representatives, Research Organizations, the 
Department of Health & Human Services or other US or foreign government agencies as required by law, and to the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) or a person subject to the jurisdiction of the FDA in order to audit or monitor the quality, 
safety or effectiveness of the product or activity.  

The Research Team includes the Principal Investigator, his/her staff, research coordinators, research technicians and 
other staff members who provide assistance to the Research Team.  If there is a Research Sponsor(s), this shall include: 
the National Institutes of Health and any Research Organizations who provided assistance to the Research Sponsor(s) 
including, but not limited to: the data coordinating center which is the Research Triangle Institute.  
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH
 

Expiration date of this Authorization: This authorization is valid until the following date or event:

 Specify Date ___/___/____  End of the Study None 

Other: ______________________
  Indefinitely, or until such time as authorized by the  

      sponsor to destroy study documents 

Efforts will be made to ensure that your PHI will not be shared with other people outside of the research study.  However, 
your PHI may be disclosed to others as required by law and/or to individuals or organizations that oversee the conduct of 
research studies, and these individuals or organizations may not be held to the same legal privacy standards as are doctors 
and hospitals. Thus, the Research Team cannot guarantee absolute confidentiality and privacy.   

I have the right: 

1.	 To refuse to sign this form.  Not signing the form will not affect my regular health care including treatment, 
payment, or enrollment in a health plan or eligibility for health care benefits.  However, not signing the form 
will prevent me from participating in the research study above. 

2.	 To review and obtain a copy of my personal health information collected during the study.  However, it may 
be important to the success and integrity of the study that persons who participate in the study not be given 
access until the study is complete.  The Principal Investigator has discretion to refuse to grant access to this 
information if it will affect the integrity of the study data during the course of the study. Therefore, my 
request for information may be delayed until the study is complete.   

3.	 To cancel this release of information/authorization at any time.  If I choose to cancel this release of 
information/authorization, I must notify the Principal Investigator for this study in writing at: 699 Riley 
Hospital Dr, RR 208, Indianapolis, IN 46202. However, even if I cancel this release of 
information/authorization, the Research Team, Research Sponsor(s) and/or the Research Organizations may 
still use information about me that was collected as part of the research project between the date I signed the 
current form and the date I cancel the authorization.  This is to protect the quality of the research results.  I 
understand that canceling this authorization may end my participation in this study.  

4. To receive a copy of this form. 

I have had the opportunity to review and ask questions regarding this release of information/authorization form.  By 
signing this release of information/authorization, I am confirming that it reflects my wishes. 

Printed name of Individual/Legal Representative 

Signature of Individual/Legal Representative Date
 

*If signed by a legal representative; state the relationship and identify below the authority to act on behalf of the individual’s behalf.
 

*Individual is: a Minor  Incompetent  Disabled  Deceased 

*Legal Authority: 
Custodial Parent Legal Guardian  Executor of Estate of the Deceased 

 Power of Attorney Healthcare  Authorized Legal Representative  
 Other: ___________ 
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTORIZACIÓN PARA LA DIVULGACIÓN DE INFORMACIÓN MÉDICA 


PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACIÓN CIENTÍFICA 

Introducción:  Usted tiene derecho a decidir quién puede ver o usar su información médica protegida (PHI, por sus 
siglas en inglés). En este documento se describe el tipo de información que podría utilizarse para este estudio 
científico. Para cualquier estudio científico, el que desee participar deberá dar permiso para que sus médicos y los 
hospitales y clínicas donde haya recibido tratamiento le divulguen al Equipo de Investigación la información 
médica protegida requerida para poder cumplir con los fines particulares del estudio. 

¿A qué estudio se refiere esta autorización? Se refiere al siguiente estudio: 

Brenda Poindexter, MD, MS 0412-26 
INVESTIGADOR PRINCIPAL (a cargo del Equipo de NÚMERO DEL PROTOCOLO DE IRB 
Investigación) 

NÚMERO DE LA ENTIDAD QUE SUBVENCIONA EL 
ESTUDIO: U10HD27856 

NOMBRE DE LA PERSONA QUE PARTICIPA EN EL FECHA DE NACIMIENTO 
ESTUDIO CIENTÍFICO 

DOMICILIO CIUDAD, ESTADO Y CÓDIGO POSTAL 

¿Qué información se utilizará para fines del estudio científico? Puede que algunos o todos los informes 
contenidos en su historial médico formen parte de la información médica protegida que se utilice para fines del 
estudio científico; entre otros: información que usted mismo le suministre al Equipo de Investigación; registros e 
informes de hospitales donde lo hayan tratado; historias médicas y exámenes médicos de rutina; placas e informes 
de radiografía; informes de operaciones; informes de laboratorio; resultados de tratamientos y de pruebas; 
inmunizaciones; informes de alergia; recetas médicas; consultas; apuntes clínicos; y cualquier otro registro médico 
o dental que necesite el Equipo de Investigación. 

Autorizaciones especiales: Entiendo que en este permiso también se incluyen los registros médicos de 
hospitalizaciones o tratamientos de trastornos incluidos en alguna de las categorías que figuran en esta sección del 
formulario. Tengo derecho a pedir que los médicos y otras entidades que suministran servicios médicos NO le 
divulguen al Equipo de Investigación ciertos registros e informes.  Sin embargo, entiendo que si limito el acceso a 
algún registro médico, puede que no se me permita participar en el estudio científico. Indique si tiene objeción a 
que se divulguen registros médicos correspondientes a trastornos y enfermedades de alguna de las siguientes 
categorías:

 Historial de Salud Mental   Enfermedades de transmisión sexual
  Apuntes de psicoterapia   Abuso de alcohol o de drogas

 VIH (SIDA)
   Otros: _____________________________ 

¿A quién se le permitirá divulgar esta información? 

Yo autorizo a las siguientes personas, grupos u organizaciones para que divulguen la información que se describe 
en esta Autorización para la divulgación de información para el estudio científico cuyas señas se dan en este 
documento. 

Médicos y otras entidades Hospitales, clínicas y otros lugares donde ha recibido 
tratamiento

 Otro:  El Investigador Principal y el Equipo de Investigación 
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTORIZACIÓN PARA LA DIVULGACIÓN DE INFORMACIÓN MÉDICA 


PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACIÓN CIENTÍFICA 
¿Quién tendrá acceso a la información médica protegida que se necesite para cumplir con los fines del 
estudio? Las personas y entidades que figuran en la sección anterior de este documento podrán divulgarle mi 
información médica protegida (o la de la persona o personas a quienes yo debidamente represento) a las siguientes 
personas y grupos para que se utilice para fines del estudio científico: el Equipo de Investigación, la Junta 
Institucional Examinadora (Institutional Review Board), la entidad que subvenciona el estudio y sus representantes, 
organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios científicos, el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de Estados 
Unidos u otras entidades federales o de algún gobierno extranjero, según lo exija la ley, y la Administración de 
Drogas y Alimentos y los representantes bajo su jurisdicción que cumplen con tareas de vigilancia y control 
respecto a la calidad, seguridad o eficacia del producto o actividad. 

El Equipo de Investigación consta del Investigador o Investigadora Principal, su personal, los coordinadores y 
técnicos del estudio científico, y demás miembros del personal de apoyo del Equipo de Investigación. Si alguna 
entidad subvenciona el estudio, también constará de: sus designados y los Institutos Nacionales de la Sallud (The 
National Institutes of Health), y de aquellas organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios científicos y que le 
proporcionan apoyo a la entidad o entidades que lo subvencionan: and their data coordinating center, entre otras.  

Fecha en que caduca esta Autorización: Esta Autorización guardará vigencia hasta la fecha o 
eventualidad que aquí se indica:

 Fecha en que debe caducar ___/___/____ Cuando finalice el estudio  No hay fecha 
Otra: ______________________  Indefinidamente, o para la fecha establecida por la    

entidad que subvenciona el estudio para que se  
destruyan los documentos del mismo  

Se tomarán medidas para asegurar que su información médica protegida no se le divulgue a terceros que no formen 
parte del Equipo de Investigación. Sin embargo, puede que la ley exija que se le divulgue a individuos o a 
organizaciones encargados de vigilar la forma en que se realizan los estudios científicos. Puede que dichos 
individuos y organizaciones no se rijan por las mismas normas respecto a la privacidad por las cuales se rigen los 
médicos y los hospitales. Es por eso que el Equipo de Investigación no puede garantizarle confidencialidad y 
privacidad absolutas. 

Tengo derecho a: 

1.	 Rehusarme a firmar este formulario. Si no firmo el formulario no habrá cambios en la atención médica que 
recibo. Es decir, que no habrá cambios en cuanto a los tratamientos médicos, a los costos, a los requisitos que 
debo reunir para inscribirme en un seguro médico ni a las prestaciones que el seguro médico me pueda ofrecer. 
Sin embargo, si no firmo el formulario no podré participar en el estudio científico que aquí se describe. 

2.	 Repasar y obtener copia de la información médica que se recoja acerca de mi persona en el transcurso del 
estudio. No obstante, para que el estudio tenga éxito y para preservar la integridad del mismo puede que a los 
participantes no se les permita ver ni recibir copias de dicha información hasta que no concluya el estudio. El 
Investigador Principal puede rehusar su permiso si considera que el acceso a la información puede poner a 
riesgo la integridad del mismo. Por lo tanto, si pido información, puede que no la reciba sino hasta que 
concluya el estudio.  

3.	 Cancelar en cualquier momento esta autorización para la divulgación de información médica. Si decido 
cancelar esta autorización para la divulgación de información médica, deberé darle la notificación por escrito 
al Investigador Principal en: 699 Riley Hospital Dr, RR 208, Indianapolis, IN 46202. Tengo presente que, 
aunque yo cancele esta autorización para la divulgación de información médica, el Equipo de Investigación, la 
entidad o entidades que subvencionan el estudio científico y las organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios 
científicos tienen permiso para usar la información acerca de mi persona que hayan recolectado como parte del 
proyecto de investigación entre la fecha en que yo firme este formulario de autorización y la fecha en que lo 
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTORIZACIÓN PARA LA DIVULGACIÓN DE INFORMACIÓN MÉDICA 


PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACIÓN CIENTÍFICA 
cancele. Esto se hace para proteger la calidad de los resultados del estudio. Entiendo que si cancelo la 
autorización puede que no se me permita continuar participando en el estudio. 

4. Recibir copia de este formulario. 

Se me ha dado la oportunidad de revisar este formulario de autorización para la divulgación de información médica 
y de hacer preguntas acerca del mismo. Con mi firma en esta Autorización para la divulgación de información 
médica, ratifico que en el documento se expresan mis deseos. 

Nombre de la persona o de su representante legal (en letra de bloque) 

Firma de la persona o de su representante legal Fecha 

*Si el formulario lo firma el representante legal, por favor indique cuál es el parentesco con el participante y bajo qué autoridad 
tiene permiso para responder por la persona. 

*La persona:  Es menor de edad  Es incompetente       Está incapacitada  Ha fallecido 

*Autoridad judicial:  
Padre que tiene la custodia  Tutela judicial  Albacea de la herencia del difunto

 Apoderado para fines de atención sanitaria  Representante debidamente autorizado  
 Otra: ___________ 
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH
 

Introduction:  You have the right to decide who may review or use your Protected Health Information ("PHI").  The type 
of information that may be used is described below. When you consider taking part in a research study, you must give 
permission for your PHI to be released from your doctors, clinics, and hospitals to the research team, for the specific 
purpose of this research study. 

What does this authorization relate to? This authorization relates to the following study: 

Brenda Poindexter, MD, MS 
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR (in charge of Research Team) IRB PROTOCOL # 0412-26 

SPONSOR # U10HD27856 

NAME OF RESEARCH PARTICIPANT BIRTHDATE 

STREET ADDRESS CITY, STATE & ZIP CODE 

What information will be used for research purposes? The PHI that will be used for research purposes may 
include some or all of your health records.  This includes, but is not limited to: information provided by you directly to the 
Research Team, hospital records and reports; admission histories, and physicals; X-ray films and reports; operative 
reports; laboratory reports; treatment and test results; immunizations; allergy reports; prescriptions; consultations; clinic 
notes; and any other medical or dental records needed by the Research Team. 

Specific Authorizations: I understand that this release also pertains to records concerning hospitalization or 
treatment that may include the categories listed below.  I have the right to specifically request that records NOT be 
released from my health care providers to the Research Team.  However, I understand that if I limit access to any of the 
records listed below, I may not be able to be in this research study. Check limitations, if any, below: 

Mental health records   Sexually transmitted diseases 

  Psychotherapy Notes 
   Alcohol / Substance abuse 


HIV (AIDS)
   Other: _____________________________ 

Who will be allowed to release this information? 

I authorize the following persons, groups or organizations to disclose the information described in this Release of 
Information/Authorization for the above referenced research study:

 Treating providers   Hospitals, clinics or other places where I have 
  received treatment 

Other:   The Principal Investigator and the Research Staff 

Who can access your PHI for the study?  The people and entities listed above may share my PHI (or the PHI of the 
individual(s) whom I have the authority to represent), with the following persons or groups for the research study:  the 
Research Team, Institutional Review Board, Research Sponsor and its representatives, Research Organizations, the 
Department of Health & Human Services or other US or foreign government agencies as required by law, and to the Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) or a person subject to the jurisdiction of the FDA in order to audit or monitor the quality, 
safety or effectiveness of the product or activity.  

The Research Team includes the Principal Investigator, his/her staff, research coordinators, research technicians and 
other staff members who provide assistance to the Research Team.  If there is a Research Sponsor(s), this shall include: 
the National Institutes of Health and any Research Organizations who provided assistance to the Research Sponsor(s) 
including, but not limited to: the data coordinating center which is the Research Triangle Institute.  
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IUPUI–CLARIAN 

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH
 

Expiration date of this Authorization: This authorization is valid until the following date or event:

 Specify Date ___/___/____  End of the Study None 

Other: ______________________
  Indefinitely, or until such time as authorized by the  

      sponsor to destroy study documents 

Efforts will be made to ensure that your PHI will not be shared with other people outside of the research study.  However, 
your PHI may be disclosed to others as required by law and/or to individuals or organizations that oversee the conduct of 
research studies, and these individuals or organizations may not be held to the same legal privacy standards as are doctors 
and hospitals. Thus, the Research Team cannot guarantee absolute confidentiality and privacy.   

I have the right: 

1.	 To refuse to sign this form.  Not signing the form will not affect my regular health care including treatment, 
payment, or enrollment in a health plan or eligibility for health care benefits.  However, not signing the form 
will prevent me from participating in the research study above. 

2.	 To review and obtain a copy of my personal health information collected during the study.  However, it may 
be important to the success and integrity of the study that persons who participate in the study not be given 
access until the study is complete.  The Principal Investigator has discretion to refuse to grant access to this 
information if it will affect the integrity of the study data during the course of the study. Therefore, my 
request for information may be delayed until the study is complete.   

3.	 To cancel this release of information/authorization at any time.  If I choose to cancel this release of 
information/authorization, I must notify the Principal Investigator for this study in writing at: 699 Riley 
Hospital Dr, RR 208, Indianapolis, IN 46202. However, even if I cancel this release of 
information/authorization, the Research Team, Research Sponsor(s) and/or the Research Organizations may 
still use information about me that was collected as part of the research project between the date I signed the 
current form and the date I cancel the authorization.  This is to protect the quality of the research results.  I 
understand that canceling this authorization may end my participation in this study.  

4. To receive a copy of this form. 

I have had the opportunity to review and ask questions regarding this release of information/authorization form.  By 
signing this release of information/authorization, I am confirming that it reflects my wishes. 

Printed name of Individual/Legal Representative 

Signature of Individual/Legal Representative Date
 

*If signed by a legal representative; state the relationship and identify below the authority to act on behalf of the individual’s behalf.
 

*Individual is: a Minor  Incompetent  Disabled  Deceased 

*Legal Authority: 
Custodial Parent Legal Guardian  Executor of Estate of the Deceased 

 Power of Attorney Healthcare  Authorized Legal Representative  
 Other: ___________ 
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I U P U I - C L A R I A N  

AUTORIZACION PARA LA DIVULGACION DE INFORMACION MEDICA  

PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACI6N CIENTIFICA  

Introduccion: Usted dene derecho a decidir quien puede ver o usar su informacion medica protegida (PHI, por sus 
siglas en ingles). En este documento se describe el tipo de informacion que podria utilizarse para este estudio 
cientifico. Para cualquier estudio cientifico, el que desee participar debera dar permiso para que sus medicos y los 
hospitales y clinicas donde haya recibido tratamiento le divulguen al Equipo de Investigaci6n la informacion 
medica protegida requerida para poder cumplir con los fines particulares del estudio. 

;.A que estudio se refiere esta autorizacion? Se refiere al siguiente estudio: 

Brenda Poindexter, MD, MS 0412-26 
INVESTIGADOR PRINCIPAL (a cargo del Equipo de NUMERO DEL PROTOCOLO DE IRB 
Investigacion) 

NUMERO DE LA ENTIDAD QUE SUBVENCIONA EL 
ESTUDIO: U10HD27856 

NOMBRE DE LA PERSONA QUE PARTICIPA EN EL FECHA DE NACIMIENTO 
ESTUDIO CIENTIFICO 

DOMICILIO CIUDAD, ESTADO Y CODIGO POSTAL 

;.Oue informacion se utilizara para fines del estudio cientifico? Puede que algunos o todos los informes 
contenidos en su historial medico formen parte de la informacion medica protegida que se utilice para fines del 
estudio cientifico; entre otros: informacion que usted mismo le suministre al Equipo de Investigacion; registros e 
informes de hospitales donde lo hayan tratado; historias medicas y exdmenes medicos de rutina; placas e informes 
de radiografia; informes de operaciones; informes de laboratorio; resultados de tratamientos y de pruebas; 
inmunizaciones; informes de alergia; recetas medicas; consultas; apuntes clinicos; y cualquier otro registro medico 
o dental que necesite el Equipo de Investigacidn. 

Autorizaciones especiales: Entiendo que en este permiso tambien se incluyen los registros medicos de 
hospitalizaciones o tratamientos de trastornos incluidos en alguna de las categorias que figuran en esta seccion del 
formulario. Tengo derecho a pedir que los medicos y otras entidades que suministran servicios medicos NO le 
divulguen al Equipo de Investigacion ciertos registros e informes. Sin embargo, entiendo que si limito el acceso a 
algun registro medico, puede que no se me permita participar en el estudio cientifico. Indique si tiene objecion a 
que se divulguen registros medicos correspondientes a trastornos y enfermedades de alguna de las siguientes 
categorias: 

I I Historial de Salud Mental EH Enfermedades de transmision sexual 
I I Apuntes de psicoterapia O Abuso de alcohol o de drogas 
n VIH(SIDA) n Otros: 

;.A quien se le permitira divulgar esta informacion? 

Yo autorizo a las siguientes personas, grupos u organizaciones para que divulguen la informacion que se describe 
en esta Autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion para el estudio cientifico cuyas sefias se dan en este 
documento. 

n Medicos y otras entidades ^ Hospitales, clinicas y otros lugares donde ha recibido 
tratamiento 

I I Otro: ^ El Investigador Principal y el Equipo de Investigacion 
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I U P U I - C L A R U N  

AUTORIZACION PARA LA DIVULGACION DE INFORMACION MEDICA  

PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACION CIENTIFICA  
y'Ouien tendra acceso a la informacion medica protegida que se necesite para cumplir con los fines del  
estudio? Las personas y entidades que figuran en la seccion anterior de este documento podran divulgarle mi  
informacion medica protegida (o la de la persona o personas a quienes yo debidamente represento) a las siguientes  
personas y grupos para que se utilice para fines del estudio cientifico: el Equipo de Investigacion, la Junta  
Institucional Examinadora (Institutional Review Board), la entidad que subvenciona el estudio y sus representantes,  
organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios cientificos, el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de Estados  
Unidos u otras entidades federales o de algiin gobiemo extranjero, segun lo exija la ley, y la Administracion de  
Drogas y Alimentos y los representantes bajo su jurisdiccion que cumplen con tareas de vigilancia y control  
respecto a la calidad, seguridad o eficacia del producto o actividad. 

El Equipo de Investigacion consta del Investigador o Investigadora Principal, su personal, los coordinadores y 
tecnicos del estudio cientifico, y demas miembros del personal de apoyo del Equipo de Investigacion. Si alguna 
entidad subvenciona el estudio, tambien constara de: sus designados y los Institutes Nacionales de la Sallud (The 
National Institutes of Health), y de aquellas organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios cientificos y que le 
proporcionan apoyo a la entidad o entidades que lo subvencionan: and their data coordinating center, entre otras. 

Fecha en que caduca esta Autorizacion: Esta Autorizacion guardara vigencia hasta la fecha o 
eventualidad que aqui se indica: 

I I Fecha en que debe caducar / / I I Cuando finalice el estudio Q No hay fecha 
OOtra: |  3 Indefinidamente, o para la fecha establecida por la 

entidad que subvenciona el estudio para que se 
destruyan los documentos del mismo 

Se tomaran medidas para asegurar que su informacion medica protegida no se le divulgue a terceros que no formen 
parte del Equipo de Investigacion. Sin embargo, puede que la ley exija que se le divulgue a individuos o a 
organizaciones encargados de vigilar la forma en que se realizan los estudios cientificos. Puede que dichos 
individuos y organizaciones no se rijan por las mismas normas respecto a la privacidad por las cuales se rigen los 
medicos y los hospitales. Es por eso que el Equipo de Investigacidn no puede garantizarle confidencialidad y 
privacidad absolutas. 

Tengo derecho a: 

1.  Rehusarme a firmar este formulario. Si no firmo el formulario no habra cambios en la atencion medica que 
recibo. Es decir, que no habra cambios en cuanto a los tratamientos medicos, a los costos, a los requisites que 
debo reunir para inscribirme en un seguro medico ni a las prestaciones que el seguro medico me pueda ofrecer. 
Sin embargo, si no firmo el formulario no podre participar en el estudio cientifico que aqui se describe. 

2.  Repasar y obtener copia de la informacion medica que se recoja acerca de mi persona en el transcurso del 
estudio. No obstante, para que el estudio tenga exito y para preservar la integridad del mismo puede que a los 
participantes no se Ies permita ver ni recibir copias de dicha informaci6n hasta que no concluya el estudio. El 
Investigador Principal puede rehusar su permiso si considera que el acceso a la informacion puede poner a 
riesgo la integridad del mismo. Por lo tanto, si pido informacion, puede que no la reciba sino hasta que 
concluya el estudio. 

3.  Cancelar en cualquier momento esta autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion medica. Si decide 
cancelar esta autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion medica, debere darle la notificacion por escrito 
al Investigador Principal en: 699 Riley Hospital Dr, RR 208, Indianapolis, IN 46202. Tengo presente que, 
aunque yo cancele esta autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion medica, el Equipo de Investigacion, la 
entidad o entidades que subvencionan el estudio cientifico y las organizaciones que llevan a cabo estudios 
cientificos tienen permiso para usar la informacion acerca de mi persona que hayan recolectado como parte del 
proyecto de investigacion entre la fecha en que yo firme este formulario de autorizacion y la fecha en que lo 
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I U P U I - C L A R L \ N 

AUTORIZACION PARA LA DIVULGACION DE INFORMACION MEDICA 

PARA FINES DE UNA INVESTIGACION CIENTIFICA 
cancele. Esto se hace para proteger la calidad de los resultados del estudio. Entiendo que si cancelo la 
autorizaci6n puede que no se me permita continuar participando en el estudio. 

4. Recibir copia de este formulario. 

Se me ha dado la oportunidad de revisar este formulario de autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion medica 
y de hacer preguntas acerca del mismo. Con mi firma en esta Autorizacion para la divulgacion de informacion 
medica, ratifico que en el documento se expresan mis deseos. 

Nombre de la persona o de su representante legal (en letra de bloque) 

Firma de la persona o de su representante legal Fecha 

*5'i el formulario lo firma el representante legal, por favor indique cudl es el parentesco con el participante y bajo que autoridad 
tiene permiso para responder por la persona. 

*La persona: CH Es menor de edad CH Es incompetente CH Esta incapacitada CH Ha fallecido 

*Autoridad judicial: 

CH Padre que tiene la custodia CH Tutela judicial CH Albacea de la herencia del difunto 
CH Apoderado para fines de atencion sanitaria CH Representante debidamente autorizado 
D Otra: 
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AUTORIZACION PARA OBTENER INFORIVIACION SOBRE SALUD PARA 
INVESTIGACION 

Usted tiene el derecho de decidir quien puede revisai" o usar la Informacion de su Salud, la cual esta 
protegida ("PHT'). El tipo de infomiacioii que se podiia usar se describe a contiuuacion. Esta 
infomiacioa se encuentra generalmente en su historia in^dica y se refiere a: su diieccion y numero de 
telefono, resultados de laboratorio, liistoria medica y repoites de Rayos X. Cuando usted considera 
tomar parte de \m estudio de investigacion, debe dar penniso para que su infonuaci6n de salud 
protegida sea compaitida por sus doctores, clinicas y hospitales, con el equipo de investigacion, paia 
el proposito exclusivo de ese estudio de iuvestigaci6u. Esta autoiizacion se refiere al siguiente 
estudio: 
Brenda B Poindexter M.D. 0412-26 
INVESTIGADOR PRINCIP.4L (encargado del Equipo de PROTOCOLO DE JRB U 

Investigacion) 

NOMBRE DEL mVESIIGADOR PARTICIPANTE FECHA DE NACIMIENTO 

DISECCION CIUDAD, ESTADO, CODIGO POST.4L 

La iufoiinacion sobre su salud protegida que usted autoriza paia que sea usada por motivos de 
investigacion podn'a mcluLf algo o toda su liistoria medica, iacluyendo aimque sin limitarse a: 
informacion y repoites del hospital; infomiacioii sobre la adniision y estadofisico; placas de rayos X 
y reportes, leportes de opeiaciou, repoites de laboratorio, tratamiento y residtados de analisis, 
vaciuiacioues, repoites de aleigias, medicmas, consultas, notas de la cUiiica y cualquier otia 
iiifonnaciou medica que el Equipo de Investigacion necesite. 
Yo entiendo que este documento tambien se refiere a documentos medicos leferentes a 
hospitalizacioii o tratamiento, uicluyeudo aimque sin limitarse a la infoiinacion referente a 
tratamiento por alcoholismo o abuso de substancias, viiiis de immmodeficiencia adquirida(HrV), 
o por tiatamiento o cousejeiia siquiatiica. Yo tengo el derecho de pedir que dociunentos 
especificos listados a contiuuacion NO sean compaitidos por paite de mi proveedor de servicios 
medicos hacia el equipo de investigacion; siu embargo yo entiendo que si limito el acceso a mi 
iofonnacion listada a coutinuacion es posible que no pueda paiticipar en esta investigacion. 

Usted autoilza a las siguientes peisouas, grupos u organizaciones a compartii' la informaci6u 

Limitacioues: 
Infomiacioii sobre Sahid Mental Enfemiedades transmitidas sexuahneute 
Iiifomiacion sobre Psicoterapia Abuso de Alcohol / Substancias 
SIDA(HIV-AIDS) Otros: 

descrita en esta Autoiizacion para Compartir Informacion para el estudio de investigacidn 
mencionado con anterioridad eu este documento: 

Nombre de la(s) persona(s) o grupo de personas queprox^een la informacion; Por ejeniplo, podria decir "Dr. 
Xy su personal de investigacidn "; "Clarian Health Partners", "Wishard Memorial Hospital"; "VA Hospital", 
proveedores de servicios medicos, etc. 

Las peisouas, giupos u organizaciones mencionadas anterioimente pueden compaitii" mi PHI ( o el 
PHI de individuo(s) de quien yo teugo la autoridad de repiesentai), con las siguientes personas o 
giTipos (es decii" Equipo de Investigacion): 

P a g e l o f l -Rev . 1/23/03 
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Nombre de la persoita(s) a grupos de personas; Por ejeinplo, "Dr. X y su personal trabajando en la 
investigacion sobre diabetes". 

Fecha de expiracion de esta Autoi'izaci6u: Esta autorizacion es valida hasta la siguiente 
fecha o eveiito: Fecha; Final del Estudio; Ningima; ôtra: 

Se hara todo lo posible eu asegurai" que su iufoimacion de salud protegida no sera compaitida con 
otias personas que no esten involucradas con este estudio de investigacion. Sin embargo, su 
infoimacion de salud protegida podila ser compaitida por otios si es requerido por la ley y/o 
individuos u organizaciones que supeiviseu el desaiioUo de los estudios de investigacion, y esos 
individuos u organizaciones podiian no teiier los mismos estandaies legales sobre su privacidad 
como los doctores y hospitales. Por lo que el Equipo de Investigacion no puede garantizar ima 
absoluta confidencialidad y privacidad. 

Yo tengo el derecho de: 
1.  NofiiTuar esta foiiua. El hecho de no fiimar esta fonna no afectara la atencion 

medica legulai" incluyendo tiatamiento, pago o inscripcion eu planes de salud o la 
elegibilidad para beneficios de cuidado medico. Sin embaigo el no firmar la fonna 
me descalificaia de paiticipar eu el estudio de investigacion airiba mencionado. 

2.  Caiicelai" este documento en cualquier momento. Si yo decido cancelai" este 
dociunento para autorizar compaitir mi infoiinacion, debo notificar a: 

(incluir nombre u 
organizacion. direccidn de la oflcina o telefono del Investigador Principal) por escritO que yo 
estoy pidiendo la cancelacion de este documento que autoriza compaitu iufoimacion. 
Sin embaigo aunque yo cancele este documento que autoriza compartir mi 
infoimacion, el Equipo de Investigacion podria todavia usar mi iufoimacion que fiie 
recopilada como parte del proyecto de investigacion entie la fecha que yo fume el 
dociunento y la fecha de cuando yo cancelo el docimieuto. Esto es para proteger la 
calidad de los resultados de la investigacion. 

3.  Recibii" copia de esta documento. 

Yo he tenido la opoitimidad de revisar y hacer preguntas referentes a este dociunento que autoiiza 
compaitii' iufoimacion. Al fumar este documento que autoriza compartii' iufoimacion, yo confumo 
que esto expresa mis deseos. 

Nombre del Individiio/Representante Legal 

Finna del Individuo/Representante Legal  Fecha 
*Si esta flrmado por un representante legal, especificar la reiacidn e identificar 
a continuacion la autoridad para actuar como representante de los intereses del 
individuo 

*E1 individuo es: 
__X_ Menor de edad Incompetente Discapacitado Fallecido 

*Autoi1dad Legal: 
Padre/Madie con Guardian Legal Ejeciitor del Poder Notarial sobre 

custodia Testamento del el del cuidado de la 
Difimto salud 

Representante Legal Otro: 
Autorizad 

IRB APPROVED 
Page 2 of 2 -Re^'. 1/23/03 

August 27,2008 
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I U P U I - C L A R I A N 

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF MINOR'S HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH 

Inti-oductlon: As the parent and/or legal guardian of (the "ChUd"), you 
have the right to decide who may review or use the Child's Protected Health Information ("PHI"). The type of 
infoimation that may be used is desaibed below. When you consider allowing the Child to take part iu a research 
study, you must give pennission as the parent and/or legal guardian to allow the Child's PHI to be released from die 
Child's doctors, clinics, and hospitals to the reseaich team, for the specific purpose of diis research study. 

What does tlil.s anthoiizatlon relate to? Tliis authorization relates to the follovving study: 

Brenda B. Poindexter 
PRINCIPAL INVE.9TIGA TOR (in charge of Research Team) IRB PROTOCOL if 0412-26 

SPONSOR # 

NAME OF CHILD - RESEiRCHPARTICIPANT BIRTHDATE 

STREET ADDRESS CITY, STATE A ZIP CODE 

What information will be used for research purposes? Tlie PHI that will be used for reseaich purposes 
may include some or all ofthe Child's health records. This includes, but is not limited to: infoimation provided by 
you or the Child directly totiie Research Team, hospital records and reports; admission histories, and physicals; X-
ray fihus and reports; operative reports; laboratory reports; treatment and test results; iumiimizations; allergy 
reports; prescriptions; consultations; cluiic notes; and any other medical or dental records needed by the Researcii 
Team. 

Specific Authorizations: I imdeistand that this release also pertams to tlie Child's records conceming 
hospitalization or treatment that may include the categories hsted below. I have theright to specifically request that 
the Child's records NOT be released from his/her health caie providers to the Researcii Team. However, I 
imderstand that ifl limit access to any ofthe Child's records listed below, the Cliild may not be able to be in this 
reseaich study. Check limitations, if any, below: 

• Mental health records • Sexually tiansmitted diseases 
n Psychotherapy Notes • Alcohol/Substance abuse 
D HIV (AIDS) D Other: 

Who will be allowed to release this information? 

I authorize the followmg persons, groups or organizations to disclose the Child's infoimation described iu tliis 
Release of Infoimation/Authorization for the above referenced research shidy: 

^ Treating providers EI Hospitals, clinics or other places AVhere I have 
received treatment 

• Other: |  ̂  The Pitoclpal Investigator and the Research Staff 

Who can access vour PHI for the studv? Hie people and entities listed above may shaie the Child's PHI with tiie 
following persons or groups for the research study: the Research Team, Listihitional Review Board, Research 
Sponsor and its representatives. Research Organizations, the Department of Health & Human Seivices or other US 
or foreign govemment agencies as requiied by law, and to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) or a person 
subject totiie jiuisdiction ofthe FDA in order to audit or monitor the quality, safety or effectiveness ofthe product 
or activity. 

Tlie Research Team includes tiie Principal Investigator, his/her staff, research coorduiators, research technicians 
and other staff members who provide assistance to the Reseaich Team. The Research Sponsor is the National 
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I U P U I - C L A R I A N  

AUTHORIZATION FOR THE RELEASE OF MINOR'S HEALTH INFORMATION FOR RESEARCH  

Institutes of Health and the Reseaich Organization who provided assistance to the Research Sponsor includmg, but 
not limited to: the data coorduiating center which istiie Research Triangle Institute. 

Expiration date of this Anthoiization: This authorization is valid until the following date or event: 

n  Specify Date / / Q End oftiie Study D None 
•o the r :  ^ Indefinitely, or until such time as aufliorized by the 

sponsor to destroy smdy documents 

Efforts will be made to ensure that the Cliild's PHI will not be shared with other people outside of the research 
study. However, the Cliild's PHI may be disclosed to others as requued by law and/or to individuals or 
organizations that oversee the conduct of reseaich studies, and these individuals or organizations may not be held to 
the same legal privacy standards as are doctors and hospitals. Tlius, tiie Research Team cannot guarantee absolute 
confidentiality and privacy. 

As the Child's parent and/or legal guardian, I have the right: 

1.  To refiise to sign tliis fomi. Not signing the foim will not affect the Child's regular health caie includmg 
heatment, payment, or emolhiient m a. health plan or eligibility for health care benefits. However, not signing 
the foim will prevent the Cliild fiom participatmg mtiie research study above. 

2.  To review and obtain a copy ofthe Cliild's personal health mfoimation collected during the study. However, it 
may be important to the success and integiity of the study that persons who participate in the study and their 
paients and/or legal guardians not be given access imtil the study is complete. The Piincipal hivestigator has 
discretion to refiise to giant access to this infonnation if it will affect the integrity ofthe shidy data dming tiie 
coiuse ofthe study. Hierefore, my request for information may be delayed until the study is complete. 

3.  To cancel tliis release of infoimation/authorization at any time. If I choose to cancel this release of 
information/authorization, I must notify Brenda B. Poindexter MD for this study in wilting at: 699 West Dr. 
RR 208 IiidianapoUs IN 46202. However, even if I cancel this release of uifoimation/autiiorization, the 
Reseaich Team, Reseaich Spoiisor(s) and/or the Research Organizations may still use infoimation about the 
Child that was collected as part ofthe reseaich project between the date I signed the cun-ent foim and the date I 
cancel the authorization. This is to protect the quality ofthe research results. I imderstand that canceluig this 
authorization may end the Child's participation in this shidy. 

4.  To receive a copy of tlris fonn. 

I have had tiie opporhuiity to review and ask questions regaidhig this release of iufoimation/authoiization fonn. By 
signing tliis release of infomiation/authorization, I am confiiming tiiat I have the autiiority to execute tiiis 
anthoiization ou behalf of the Child. 

Piinted name of Parent and/or Legal Representative 

Signature of Parent and/or Legal Representative  Date 

*If signed by a legal representative; state the relationship and identify below the authority to act on behalf of the individual's behalf. 
*IndividuaI is: ^ a Minor •hicompeteut •Disabled •Deceased 

*Legal Anthoiify: 
•  Custodial Parent • Legal Guardian • Executor ofEstate ofthe Deceased 
•  Power of Attorney Healthcare • Authorized Legal Representative 
•  Other: 

IRB APPROVED 
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CONSEiNTIMIEIVrO EVFORfllADO DE lUPUI j CLARL4N PARA EL ESTUDIO LLAMADO  
SUPPORT (surfactant Positive Ainvay Pressure and Pulse Oximetiy Trial) (Estudio con suiiactante, presion  

positiva en la via a^rea y oximetiia de pulso) en lactantes con peso extremadamente bajo al nacer  

PROPOSITO DEL ESTUDIO: 

Lo mvitamos a que permita que su bebe participe en un eshidio de mvestigaci6n en el que se analizaran dos 
fonnas de tiatamiento para beb& con problemas respiratorios. Su bebe fiie seleccionado como posible 
participante porque usted tiene menos de 28 semanas de embarazo y su bebe podria nacer antes de tiempo. La 
mayoiia de los beb& que uacen con esa aiiticipacion uecesitau algim tipo de ayiida para respirar. Los medicos 
cueutan con dos maneras diferentes para ayudar a esos bebds pequenos a respuai". Algunos medicos inseitan uu 
tubo para respirar en los pidmones del bebe, Ie administrau una medicacidu llaiuada siu f̂ectaute y conectan una 
maquuia al tiibo para resphai' que respu-a por el beb6. Esa maqiiina se llama ventilador o respkador. Otios 
medicos usan im equipo especial para im tratamiento llamado presion positiva continua eu la via aerea, o CPAP 
(continuous positive airway pressure), que se coloca sobre la nariz y la boca del bebe y adniuiistra aue a presion 
a ttaves de la boca y la naiiz en los pulmones del bebe. Con la CPAP, el bebe respiia por sus propios medios; 
despues de imtiempo, algimos bebes tiatados con CPAP se caiisan y uecesitau que se Ies coloque lUi respirador. 
Con este estudio, se mtentara deteimuiar si el uso de CPAP iiunediatamente despues del nacimiento ayuda a 
dismuiuk la giavedad de la eiifermedad pulmouar en bebes que nacen antes de temiuio en compaî acidn con el 
uso de im respirador y smfactante. En el estudio tambien se analizaran los rangos de satiuacion de oxigeno que 
se estan usaudo en la actiiaUdad con bebes prematiuos. Los medicos, el personal de enfeimeria y otros 
encargados de cuidar a su bebe usan un aparato llamado oxunetro de pulso en la atencion de nitina como ayuda 
para regidar el oxigeno uecesario para satisfacer las necesidades del bebe. Algiinas veces se usan rangos mas 
altos y otias, rangos mas bajos. Todos los rangos que se usan son aceptables. En esta paite del eshidio, queremos 
establecer con precision cual es el raugo exacto que se deberia utiUzar para prevenir algunos de los problemas 
que se presentan eu los bebes prematuros, como ima enfenuedad ocular Uamada retinopatia del prematmo 
(Retmopathy of Piematiuity, ROP) Esta enfenuedad ocitiar se produce cuando hay un crecuuiento musual de los 
vasos saugumeos eu los ojos, y lleva a la fomiacion de tejido cicattizal ahededor de la retina y, si tiaccioua de la 
retina con suficiente fiierza, puede provocar ceguera. Se sabe que el uso prolougado de oxigeno extia aumenta la 
mcidencia de la ROP. Se desconoce aial es el beneficio de usar niveles mas altos o mas bajos de oxigeuacion en 
los bebes, en especial los prematiuos. Con este estudio, se espera detemiuiaî  cual es el rango especifico optimo. 

NUMERO DE PERSONAS QUE PARTICIPARAN EN EL ESTUDIO: 

Si decide paiticipar, su bebe sera luio de los 1310 bebes que paiticiparan eu esta investigacion a nivel nacional y 
luio de los 150 bebes a nivel local. 

PROCEDIMIENTO QUE SE SEGUIRA EN ESTE ESTUDIO: 

Si decide que su beb6 participe eu el eshidio, el bebe recibka luio de cuatî o tratamientos posibles. Si su bebe 
nace antes de que listed llegue a la semana 28 del embarazo, sera asiguado al azar (como si se lauzara una 
moneda) a un gnipo que recibua CPAP en la sala de paito o a im giupo al que se le colocar^ im tubo para 
respuar y se le admuiistiara medicacion (smfactante) y luego se lo colocara en el respirador. En la actuaUdad, los 
dos iiietodos se usan en iiuestio hospital y esperamos hallar cual es el mejor para estos bebes tan pequeiios. 

Si su bebe esta en el gitipo que recibe CPAP, sera tratado con CPAP iumediatameute despuds de nacer y seguua 
recibiendo ese tratamiento hasta que se lo adniita en neonatologia. Si su bebe preseuta siguos de que necesita el 
tiibo para respuar y el respirador en algiin momento, el medico le administiara ese tiatamiento. Si eso sucede 
durante las primeras 48 horas de vida del beb6, tambien recibira el siufactante. 

Si su bebe esta eu el gitipo tiatado con el tubo para respirar y la medicacion, se Ie colocara el tubo y luego se lo 
conectara al resphador en la sala de parto y se le administiara el surfactante durante la primera hora de vida. 

Diuante los prinieros 14 dias de vida de su bebe, los medicos seguiran una serie de pautas en la sala de de 
cuidados intensivos neonatales. Esas pautas ayudan a los medicos a decidii' cuando es necesaiio colocar a los 
bebds el respiiador y cuando deben hatar de sacailes el respiiador. Esas pautas tambien Ies syudaiki a decidu' 
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cuando deben admiiiistrar CPAP a los bebds o suspenderla. Todos los medicos que atienden a su bebe hau 
acordado esas pautas. 

Los beb6s que participen en este estiidio tambien seran asignados al azai' (una vez mas, como si se lanzara ima 
moneda) a im grupo monitoiizado con rangos de satiiracion de oxigeno mas bajos o mas altos. La satiiracion del 
oxigeno del bebe se mide con un aparato llamado oximetio de pitiso, que utiliza im pequeilo sensor que se coloca 
en la mano o el pie del bebe y puede proporcionar a los medicos una medicidn de la cantidad de oxigeno que hay 
en la sangre del nifio. Los oximetros de pulso uo son dolorosos y pueden proporcionar mediciones de la 
satiuacion del oxigeno las 24 horas del dia. El nivel de saturacion que se iutentara alcanzar en los bebes 
asignados al rango mas bajo sera de 85-89%, mientias que en los bebes asignados al rango mas alto se iutentaia 
alcanzar un nivel de 91-95%. Todas esas satiiraciones se consideran rangos uoimales para los bebes premahiros. 
Si la satiuacion disminuye a menos de 85% o sube a mas de 95%, el oxunetro de pulso eniitua una seflal de 
aleita para que los medicos y enfermeros sepan cuando deben aiunentar o disminiiir la cantidad de oxigeno de su 
bebe. 

Su bebe paiticipai'̂  en la paite del tratamiento con CPAP o tubo para respirar del eshidio durante los primeros 14 
dias de vida. Despuds de los primeros 14 dias, se lo segiika mouitorizando con el monitor de satm-acion mientras 
siga recibiendo oxigeno exĥ a. Una vez que su bebe haya pasado 72 horas sin oxigeno suplementario, se 
desconectara el monitor de la satiuacion. Se recolectaia mfoimaci6n del registio medico ima vez que su bebe 
haya recibido el alta del hospital. Cuando su bebe tenga entie 18 y 22 meses de edad, lo revisaran en la Cluiica 
de seguunieuto de recien nacidos paia reaUzai- una evaluacion. En esa evaluacion se incluua im examen 
completo de los mi'isculos, neivios y destiezas motoras y mentales. Ese examen lo realizaran pediatias con 
eutrenamieiito especial en desanollo y psicologos especiaUstas en la atencion de bebds que nacieron premahiros. 
Despues de esa evaluacion, la participacion de su bebe en este estudio teiiuinara. 

RIESGOS DE PARTICIPAR EN EL ESTUDIO: 

Los liesgos posibles del uso de CPAP incluyen que el estoinago se distienda y que la frecueucia cardiaca se 
viielva mas leiita temporahnente. Otroriesgo posible es el colapso de uno de los puhnones o de los dos. El uso 
de CPAP en el nivel que se empleaia en este estudio no aumenta el riesgo de colapso de los pidmones. Esos 
liesgos estau presentes durante el uso de nitiua de la CPAP; la participacion en este estiidio no aiuuenta esos 
liesgos. 

Al igual que con el uso de la CPAP, uiio de los posibles riesgos de colocar imtiibo para respiiar y mi respuador 
es que puede hacer que la fiecuencia cardiaca se viielva mas leiita temporahnente o que imo o los dos puhuoues 
colapsen. Otto riesgo es la posibiUdad de que se produzca una lesion punzaute en la via aerea. Otros liesgos 
posibles son los hematomas o cortes en la leiigua, las encias o la via aerea. Una vez m^s, esos liesgos foiman 
parte del uso de nituia del tubo paia respiiar y el respiiador, y la participacion en este estudio no aumenta esos 
liesgos. 

Ottos liesgos potenciales diuante el periodo inmediatamente posterior al nacimiento uicluyeu la necesidad de 
compresiones toracicas, medicacion de rescate e incluso la miierte. El uso de cualquiera de estos procedimientos 
(CPAP o el tubo para respiiai) uo aiunentaia esos riesgos. 

Los oximettos de pulso se utilizan de fomia lutuiaria en miles de salas de cuidado intensivo neonatal en todo el 
pais todos los dias. No existen riesgos conocidos para su bebe deiivados de la monitorizacion con los oximetros 
de pulso utilizados en este estudio. El personal de enfeimeria que atieuda a su bebe muumizara el posible riesgo 
de lacerar la piel en el sitio de colocaciou cambiando el sensor de brazo o de pie a lo largo del dia. El oximetio 
de pulso se utilizara eu su bebe ya sea que paiticipe del estudio o no. 

BENEFICIOS DE PARTICIPAR EN EL ESTUDIO: 

Su bebe puede recibir im beneficio adicional o no con su participacion en este esmdio. Es posible que el gnipo 
que recibe CPAP se beueficie ya que quizes no necesite un soporte respuatorio adicional. Es posible que no sea 
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necesaiio medicar a su bebe con surfactante. Tambien es posible que el uso que los valores m^s bajos de los 
rangos de saturacion nonnal se traduzca en que menos bebes sufî an problemas oculares graves. 

OPCIONES EN CUANTO A PARTICIPAR EN EL ESTUDIO: 

Si no desea que su bebe paiticipe en este estudio, el nifio recibka la atencion de lutina que se biinda en la sala de 
parto mmediatamente despues del uacuuiento y pemianecera en la sala de cuidado intensivo neonatal, lo cual 
puede incluk el uso de CPAP, tiibo para respkar/respkador y surfactante o no. Tambien se medka la satmacion 
del oxigeno del bebe con un oximetio de pulso en los rangos de 85-95%. 

CONFIDENCIALIDAD: 
Se tomaran medidas para guardar la informacion personal de su bebe de foima confidencial. No podemos 
gaiantizar la confidencialidad absoluta. Puede que la infoimacion personal de su bebe se divulgue si asi lo 
requiere la ley. La ideutidad de su bebd se tratara de forma confidencial en los iiifoiines en que se pubUque el 
estiidio. 

Hay organizaciones y entidades que llevan el contiol de la calidad y oti'as que realizaran anaUsis de datos, a las 
cuales se pemiitka estudiai' y copiar los registros del estiidio que tienen que ver con su bebe y que pueden iuclidi', 
entre otras: la investigadora y sus auxiliares, la Jimta Institiicional Examinadora de lUPUI/CIaiian y sus 
designados y los Instittitos Nacionales de la Salud (National histittites of Health, NIH). 

COSTOS/COMPENSACION: 

Paiticipaî  en este esttidio no acaneara costos adicionales para listed o la compaiiia de seguros del bebe. 

No se le pagaia por paiticipar eu este estiidio. 

Si su produjera una lesion como resultado de la participacion de su bebe en esta investigacion, se le suministrara 
eltiatamiento medico necesaiio. Los costos de diclio tratamiento se facturau con el resto de sus gastos medicos 
de su bebe. Usted debe pagai' los costos que no cubra el segiuo medico de su bebe. Ademas, a usted le 
conesponde aveiiguar que ciibre el seguro medico de su bebe. No tenemos un progiama para ofrecer otio tipo de 
compensacion economica por ese tipo de lesioues. No obstante, su bebe uo reniuicia a ningiin derecho o 
prestacion a los que de otra fonna teudiia derecho. 

PERSONAS A QUIEIVES DIRIGIRSE SI TIENE PREGUNTAS O SURGE ALGUN PROBLEMA: 

Sitiene pregimtas acerca del estiidio o acerca de ima lesion debida a su participacion en el luisuio, comimiquese 
con la investigadora Dra. Brenda B. Poindexter al 317 -274-4716. Si no puede comiuiicarse con la investigadora 
diuante horas de oficina (de 8:00 am a 5:00 pm), se le mega que llame a la oficuia Uamada lUPUI/Clariau 
Reseaich Comphance Admuiistration (entidad que se ocupa de que los estudios de investigacion se rijan por 
ciertas pautas) al 317/278-3458 o al 800/696-2949. Si necesita comuuicarse fiiera de las horas de oficma, se Ie 
mega que llame al neonatologo de guaidia al 317-274-6648. 

Si se trata de ima emergencia, puede comuuicarse con el neonatologo de guardia al 317-274-6648. 

Si tiene pregimtas acerca de los derechos de los que goza su bebd en caUdad de paiticipante de un eshidio de 
uivestigacion o si necesita reportar una queja, commiiquese con la oficina Uamada lUPUI/Clarian Research 
Comphance Administi^tion (entidad que se ocupa de que los esUidios de investigacion se rijan por ciertas 
pautas) al 317/278-3458 o al 800/696-2949. 

CARACTER VOLUNTARIO DE LA P A R T I C I P A C I Q N EN EL ESTUDIO: 

La paiticipacion eu este estiidio es volimtaria. Puede optar por no penuitk que su bebe paiticipe del estiidio o 
bien que se retke en cualquier momento que desee hacerlo. En caso de retiraî se, no se le sancionar^ ni perderd 
los beneficios a los que se bebe tenga derecho. 
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CONSENTIMIENTO DEL PARTICIPANTE EN EL ESTUDIO: 

En vktud de Io expuesto en este dociunento, doy mi consentimiento paia que mi hijo participe en este esmdio de 
uivestigacion. 

Acuso recibo de luia copia de este conseutmiiento informado. 

NOMBRE DEL BEBE: ., F̂echa: 

FIRMA DEL PADRE O DE LA MADRE: F̂eclia:, 

FIRMA DEL PADRE O DE LA MADRE: F̂echa:. 

FIRMA DE LA PERSONA QUE OBTUVO EL CONSENTIMIENTO: F̂eclia:. 

IRB Approval Date: Aug 27. 2008 

Continuing Review Date: Aug 27,2009 
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lUPUT and CLARIAN INFORMED CONSENT STATEiVIENT FOR 

The surfactant Posirtve Afâ vay Pressure and £ulse Oximetiy Trial in Extremely Low Bhth Weight Infants 

STUDY PURPOSE: 

You are kivited to have your baby participate in a reseaich sttidy looking at two ways ui wluch babies are tieated for 
breatiuug problems. Your baby was selected as a possible participant because you are less than 28 weeks pregnant and your 
baby may be bom early. Most babies bonitiiis early need some type of help to breathe. Doctors have Uvo different ways 
they use to help these siiiaU babies breathe. Some doctors insert a breathing mbe down uito yoiu baby's limgs, give a 
medication caUed surfactant, and attach a machine to the breathing tube that wiU breathe for youi" baby. This machine is 
caUed a ventilator or respkator. Other doctors use a special piece of equipment caUed contuiuous positive airway pressiue, 
or CPAP, that is placed over die baby's nose and mouth and appUes ak pressiue thni the moufli and nose uito the baby's 
limgs. Witii CPAP, the baby is breathing on lus/her own; some babies who are placed on CPAP eventually get tked and 
need to placed on a respkator. This stiidy istiyuig to detenukie if usmg CPAP versus iisuig a ventilator and siufactant 
uuuiediately after biith wiU help decrease the severity of lung disease m babies who are bom early. This stiidy is also 
looking at tlie ranges of oxygen satiuation that aie cimently being used with prematiue babies. Doctors, nurses, and others 
taldug caie of yoiu baby use a macliine caUed a pulse oxkneter in routine daily care to help them adjust the oxygai to meet 
tiie baby's needs. Sometuues higher ranges are used and sometiiues lower ranges are used. All offlieni aie acceptable 
ranges. In tliis part ofthe stiidy, we would like to puipomt the exact range that should be used to help prevent some ofthe 
problems tiiat occiu with premature babies such as eye disease, caUed Retinopatiiy of Prematiirity (ROP). This eye disease 
happens when theie is unusual giowth of blood vessels m the eye. It causes scartissue to build up aroundtiie retina and if it 
puUs ou the retina hard enough it can cause blmdiiess. It is known that ROP is increased by the prolonged use of extta 
oxygen. The benefit of liigher versus lower levels of oxygenation in babies, especiaUy prematiue babies, is not hiown. This 
stiidy hopes to deteimine what specific range is the best. Another goal ofthe study is to (delete also) compare braiu imaging 
by ulttasomid and magnetic resonance imagmg (MRI), done aroundtiie tune when yoiu infant would have been bom at fuU
teim, to deteimkie if one method of uiiagmg gives more iiseM uifoimatiou that the otiier. The results wUl then be compared 
to the physical and developmental exams yoiu infant wiU have when he/she is 18-22 months old and may help to deteimme 
which oxygen range is best for premattire babies. Fmally, to detemiuie the effect of tiie SUPPORT Stiidy treatment on your 
infant's breathing health, phone mteiviews wiU be conducted after yoiu: infant's dischargefrom the hospital. Diuiiig these 
mteiviews, you wiU be asked questions about whether yoiu baby has experienced any breatiuug difficulties since being 
dischaiged from the hospital. 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE TAKING PART IN THE STUDY: 

If you agiee to participate, yoiu- baby wiU be one of 1310 babies who wUI be participating mtius research natiouaUy, and 
one of 150 babies locaUy. 

PROCEDURE FOR THE STUDY: 

If you agree for your baby to be uitiie study, yom' baby wiU be treated in one of fom ways. If yoiu" baby is bom before you 
reach yoiu 28* week of pregnancy he/she will randomly (like a flip of a coin) be placed into a group that receives CPAP use 
in tiie deUveiy room or uito a group that receives placement of the breathing tube, medication (surfactant), and then placed 
on the breathing machine. Both ways aie cunently used in oiu' hospitals and we hope tofind out which is the better way for 
these tiny babies. 

If youî  baby is in the CPAP gioup, he/she wiU betteated with CPAP immediately after buth and wiU remaui ou it upon 
admission to the nursery. If yoiu baby shows signs of needuig the breatliing mbe and machuie at any tune, then your baby's 
doctor wiU provide this for him/her. If this happens withmtiiefiist 48 horns of life your baby wiU also receive the surfactant 
medication. 

If yoiu baby is ki the breatiuug hibe/medication group, he/she will have thetiibe placed and wiU be placed on the breafliing 
machine in the deliveiy room and will be giveuflie smfactant medication with thefirst houi" after birth. 
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For your baby's first 14 days of life, there wiU be guideUnes for the doctors in the intensive care nursery to follow. These 
giudelines help them decide when to place babies on the breathing machines and when to tty and take them off the breathing 
maclunes. These guideUnes also \viU help decide when to put them on or take them off of CPAP. These guidelines have 
been agieed upon by aU the doctors taking care of yoiu baby. 

The babies m this study will also be placedrandomly (agam, like a flip ofthe coin) iuto a group monitored with lower 
oxygen satiiration ranges or higher oxygen satiuation ranges. Oxygen saturation is measured on a baby witii a machine 
caUed a pulse oximetei'. It uses a tmy sensor on the hand or foot ofthe baby and can give the doctors a measurement of how 
much oxygen is in the baby's blood. Oxuneters are not paiufiil and can provide oxygen sattuation measiuemeuts 24 hoius a 
day. Tlie babies in the lower range group wiU have a taiget satiuation of 85-89%, while the babies m the higher range group 
wiU have a taiget range of 91-95%. All of these satiuations are considered normal ranges for premattire babies. If the 
satturation faUs below 85% or luglier than 95% then the pulse oximeter wUl alarm so thatflie doctoi"S and nurses know when 
to ttim your baby's oxygen up or down. 

Yoiu baby wiU be involved in the CPAP or breatiiingtiibe part ofthe stiidy for tiie first 14 days after his/her birtii. After tiie 
fust 14 days, he/she will stiU be momtored withflie sattuation monitor as long as he/she is receiving extia oxygen. Once 
yoiu baby has been ofi" of oxygen for 72 horns, thentiie satiu-ation monitor may be discontmued. Infoimation will be 
gathered from the medical record once your baby has been dischaiged from the hospital. When your baby is 18-22 months 
old, he/she wiU be seen in the Newbom FoUow-iip Clmic for an evaluation. This evaluation wiU mclude a complete 
examuiation ofthe muscles, nerves, and mental and motor skiUs. Tius examination wiU be given by speciaUy ttauied 
developmental pediatticians and psychologists who are experts at providmg care for former premattue babies. After tiiis 
evaluation, your baby's participation ui tliis stiidy wiU end. 

Part ofyour infant's regitiai" care diukig the first few months after birth wiU include one or more head ultrasoimds to check 
for brain uijiuy, including at about the time he/she would normally have been bom. If you decide to aUow your infant to be 
in this sttidy, he/she wiU also have a braiu MRI and another head ultiasoiuid within about a month of Iiis/her mtended due 
date. MRI is a method of makuig picmres of botii nonnal and abnoimal changes withui the body. It is based on the 
relationship between atoms within the body when placed uiside a large magnet. MRI uses a magneticfield to make images 
ofthe inside ofthe body. Yoiu uifaiit wiU be placed on a long narrow couch for 20 to 30 minutes while the machine gathers 
data. Dming tius tmie, youi- uifaiit wiU not be exposed to radiation or X-rays but, rather, a stioug magneticfield and 
radiofiequency magneticfields. Yom baby wiU not feel either. Yoiu baby wiU, however, hear repetitive tapping noises that 
arise fiom the gi-adient coils ofthe MRI maclikie. We wiU provide eaimuffs that yoiu baby wiU weai". Generally, infants who 
are fed, wrapped in waim blankets, and have eaimuffs in place, sleep thiough MRIs. Tlie ititt:BSOimd and MRI pictiues of 
yoiu baby's bram wiU be looked at by rachologists at yoiu baby's hospital (doctors who ai-e speciaUsts m X-rays and other 
picttues of the body). Your doctors will teU you what they fmd. Because this is a sttidy that involves babies fiom many 
hospitals across the United States, aU ofthe ulti'asoimd and ̂ 'IRI picttues ofthe brainfrom aU the babies who participate m 
this sttidy wiU also be seen by other radiologists who will look at aU the picttues from aU the babies. 

Many children who were bom premattirely and needed help to breathe contuiue to have breatliing problems such as 
wheezmg and cougliing ui the fiist two years of life. We would like to stay in touch witii you by telephone when your baby 
goes home and contmumg every 6 months for a total of foiu times. At thesetimes, we will ask questions about yoiu cliUd's 
breathing, medication use, and visks to a doctor, emergency room or hospital for treatment of breathing problems. We wiU 
also ask several questions about you and yoiu family. Each caU should take about 15 minutes. You do not need to answer 
auy questions that make you imcomfortable. 

The results from yoiu" baby's questiomiake will be combined witii other uifauts from around the country. However, yoiu 
mfant's name wiU not be used. 

RISKS OF TAKESG PART IN THE STUDY: 

Tlie possible risks of usmg CPAP mclude stomach bloatmg and a temporary slowing ofthe heart rate. Anotiier possible risk 
is coUapsmg one or both of the lungs. Use of the CPAP attiie level used m tliis stiidy does not mcreasetiierisk of coUapsed 
lungs. These risks are present during the routine use of CPAP; mvolvement ui this study does not increase these risks. 
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Like with the use of CPAP, a possible risk of placuig a breatiuugttibe and machine may include a temporary slowing ofthe 
heart rate or possibly the coUapse of one or botii limgs. Another risk is the possibiUty oftiie airway being punctured. Other 
possible risks include bitusing or cutting ofthe tongue, gums or akway. Again, theserisks aie presenttiming routine use of 
the breathing tube and macliine. Involvement intiiis stiidy does not increase these risks. 

Other potential risks during the time inmiediately after birth include the need for chest compressions, rescue medications, 
and even death. The use of either of these procediues (CPAP or the breathuigtiibe) wiU not mcrease these risks. 

Pulse oximeters are used roiitmely mtiiousands of mtensive care niuseries aU across the countiy every day. Tliere is no 
known risk to your babyfrom mouitoikig with the pulse oximeters used for this sttidy. The possible risk of skui breakdown 
at the site wiU be minimized by yoiu baby's muse, movuigtiie sensor to anotiier aim or foot a few tunes a day. Tlie pulse 
oxuueter wiU be used for yoiu baby whether or not yoiu' baby is uitiie sttidy. 

All ofthe imagmg proposed ui this stiidy is witiiin standard of care; there is no predictable mcrease uirisk for yom- baby. 
Some unknownrisks may be leamed diuing the study. You wiU be told of any new infonnation that is learned which may 
affect yoiu child's condition or influence your wiUingness to have hkn/her continue participation m tliis study. The only 
other risk offliis stiidy isrisk to confideutiaUty. Eveiy effort wiU be made to keep yoiu child's medical record confidential. 

BENEFITS OF TAKING PART IN THE STUDY: 

There may or may not be any extra benefit to youi" baby takuig part m this stiidy. It is possible that group that receives 
CPAP might benefit by not needing additional breathing suppoit. He/she may not reqiike the siufactant medication. It is 
also possible that usmg the lower part ofthe nonnal sattuation ranges wiU resitit in fewer babies with severe eye problems. 

All mfeuts in the stiidy may benefit fiom the MRI that is conducted. Infants may benefit if they detect bram mjiuy, which 
will allow for earher mtervention than would nonnaUy occiu. If is also possible that your baby wiU receive no dkect benefit. 
The knowledge leamed fiom this smdy may help us tteat babies m tiie fiitme. 

ALTERNATIVES TO TAKING PART IN THE STUDY: 

If you do not want your baby to participate ui tliis stiidy, he/she will receive the routuie care for prematiue mfants. Tliis may 
or may not mclude use of CPAP, the breatiuugtiibe/machuie and the siufactant medication. He/she wiU also have oxygen 
satiuation measiued by a pulse oximeter in the ranges of 85-95% as well. 

COiWIDENTIALITY: 
Efforts will be made to keep yom baby's personal infomiation confidential. We cannot guarantee absolute confidentiality. 
Yoiu baby's personal infonnation may be disclosed if requked by law. Yoiu baby's identity will be held in confidence iu 
reports in wluch the study may be published. 

Organizations that may uispect and/or copy yoiu baby's research records for quaUty assiuance and data analysis include 
gioiips such as the hivestigator and his/her research associates, the lUPUI/Claiian histitiitioual Review Board or its 
designees,tiie National Instimtes of Health (NIH) andtiie data coordmatmg center, Research Triangle histittite. 

COSTS/COMPENSATION: 

Takmg part ui this sttidy wiU not lead to added costs to you or yom* baby's insiuance company. Tlie cost ofthe MRI and 
head ultiasound procediues for the sole pmpose of research is paid for by the National Institute of Health (NIH), the stiidy 
sponsor. 

You wiU not receive payment for takmg part in this stiidy. 
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Ll the event of physical mjiuy residtmgfrom yoiur baby's paiticipatiou m this research, iiecessaiy medicalttreattuent will be 
provided to yoiu baby and biUed as part of yom' baby's medical expenses. Costs not coveied by yoiu baby's health caie 
insiuer will be yoiu responsibility. Also, it is yoiu responsibiUty to determinetiie extent of yoiu baby's health care 
coverage. There is no program iu place for other monetary compensation for such injiuies. However, yoiu baby is not 
givmg up any legal ri^ts or benefits to which your baby is otherwise entitied. 

CONTACTS FOR QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS: 

For questions about the sttidy or a research-related mjmy, contact the researcher Brenda B. Pomdexter MD at 317-274-4716. 
If you caiuiot reach the researcher during regitiar business horns (i.e. 8:00AM-5:00PM), please caUtiie lUPUI/Claiian 
Research Comphance Admuiistiation office at 317/278-3458 or 800/696-2949. After business horns, please caU the 
neonatologist on caU at 317-274-6648. 

In the event of au emergency, you may contact the neonatologist on-call at 317-274-6648. 

For questions about yoiu baby's rights as a reseai'ch paiticipant or complamts about a research sttidy, contact the 
lUPUI/Clariau Research Comphance Admuiistiation office at 317/278-3458 or 800/696-2949. 

VOLUNTARY NATURE OF STUDY:  

Takuig pait in tliis stiidy is volimtary. You may choose for yoiu baby not to take part or yoiu baby may leave tiie stiidy at 
any time. Leaving the sttidy wiU not result m any penalty or loss of benefits to which yoiu baby is entitled. 

SUBJECT'S CONSENT: 

hi consideration of aU ofthe above, I give my consent for my baby to participate m tliis research sttidy. 

I acknowledge receipt of a copy ofthis infonued consent statement. 

BABY'S NAME: ^Date: 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT: ^Date:. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT: ', ^Date:. 

SIGNATURE OF PERSON OBTAINING CONSENT: ^Date: 

Approval Date: Nov 14.2008 

Continuing Review Date: August 27.2009 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

Project Title:	 The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely 
Low Birth Weight Infants 

Research Team: Edward Bell, MD 
Michael Acarregui, MD 
Gretchen Cress, BSN, RN 
Karen Johnson, BSN, RN 
Laura Knosp, BSN, RN 
Nancy Krutzfield, MSN 
Ruthann Schrock, BSN 
John Widness, MD 
Sara Scott, BSN, RN 

This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

•	 If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.  

•	 You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.  
•	 Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
•	 Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related. 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 

This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
there is a possibility that he/she will be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy). 

There are 5 purposes of this research study: 
•	 The first is to compare two ways of helping babies who were born prematurely and have 

difficulty breathing.  One way is by using a mask or tube in the baby’s nose, called CPAP 
(continuous positive airway pressure) to assist the baby with his/her breathing 
immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU.  The second way is using a breathing 
tube in the baby’s windpipe, mechanical ventilation and a drug called surfactant, which is 
given into the breathing tube.  We will compare these two to see if there is a difference in 
the amount of breathing help the babies require and how long they will continue to need 
this help during the first two weeks of life. 

•	 The second purpose is to compare babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the high 
end of the normal range with babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the low end of 
the normal range. 

•	 The third purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI), done around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine 
if one method of imaging gives more useful information than the other. 
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•	 The fourth purpose is to compare outcomes of babies in the two oxygen saturation ranges 
after they go home, particularly in regards to any wheezing or chronic coughing they 
might have. 

•	 The fifth purpose is to compare outcomes of babies in the two oxygen saturation ranges 
after they go home, particularly in regards to their growth.    

HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 

Approximately 75 babies and their mothers will take part in this study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 

HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 

If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 18-22 months old.  

WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 

A few minutes before your baby is born, (s)he will be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to either 
the “CPAP” group or “Intubation” group to manage his/her breathing immediately after birth. 

The first assignment will determine his/her care in the delivery room as follows: 
If your baby is randomized to the CPAP group, a mask or tube in the nose will be used immediately 

after birth to assist your baby with his/her breathing in the delivery room and continued when he/she is 
admitted to the NICU. If your baby requires more help with his/her breathing, a breathing tube will be 
placed in the windpipe and the ventilator used.  Your baby will receive all routine care for premature 
babies with breathing problems.  This may include giving a medication called surfactant into the lungs 
through the breathing tube.   
If your baby is randomized to the Intubation group, your baby will have a breathing tube placed in the 
windpipe in the delivery room and will be admitted to the NICU.  Your baby will receive all routine care 
for premature babies with breathing problems.  This will include giving a medication called surfactant 
into the lungs through the breathing tube. 

The second treatment assignment will determine which end of the normal oxygen saturation range 
(high or low end) will be used as follows: 
When your baby is admitted to the NICU, he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to the 
flip of a coin) to be kept in a certain oxygen saturation range.  This will determine if your baby will have 
his/her oxygen saturation level kept in the high or low part of the normal oxygen saturation range.  The 
study oximeter (blood oxygen monitor) will be used for as long as your baby is requiring oxygen and 
until he/she has been in room air (no extra oxygen) for at least 3 days. We don’t know which level is 
best for premature infants and that is why we’re doing the study. 

Other aspects of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the UIHC 
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All babies in the study will have the following: 

We will measure your baby’s weight (using the scale routinely used), length (using a special board to 
measure premature babies), and head circumference (using the paper measuring tape routinely used) 
when he/she is 7, 14, 21 and 28 days old, at the time your baby is 32 weeks gestation (about 8 weeks 
before his/her due date), at the time your baby is 36 weeks gestation (about 4 weeks before his/her due 
date) and right before he/she is discharged. 
All babies born prematurely at UIHC routinely have ultrasounds of their heads. Your baby will have the 
routine ultrasounds of his/her head as well as a test called a MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) study. 
The ultrasound is a painless procedure where a probe is placed on your baby’s soft spot and a picture is 
made by sound waves.  The MRI is a specialized brain scan that takes detailed pictures of the brain 
structure and can detect normal and abnormal brain tissue. It is very likely that we will need to sedate 
your baby (giving medication to help relax him/her) during the procedure.  The MRI will be done 
around the time when your baby would normally have been born.  Your baby will be swaddled and 
monitored throughout the procedure.  

All babies who participate in the project will return to the UIHC High Risk Infant Follow-up Clinic at 
regular intervals during the first two years.  When the children enrolled in this study return for their 18
22 month old assessments of growth and development, the study will collect information at that visit. 
The information collected will include who takes care of your baby, what their marital status is, what 
their income and medical insurance are, who lives in the household with the baby, the baby’s medical 
history, and the results of the physical exam and developmental testing. 

To learn about the breathing outcomes of babies in the study, we will interview you before your baby is 
discharged from the hospital.  At this interview, we will ask you questions about your family, including 
questions about family history of breathing problems, and questions about your home, including things 
that may increase your child’s risk of breathing problems.  The interview will take about 15 minutes. 

We will continue to stay in touch with you and your infant by telephone or in person at one of your 
visits every 6 months over the next 18-22 months, a total of three times. At these times, we will ask 
questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing and coughing), medication use, and visits to 
a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment of breathing problems. We will also ask you 
several questions about your family and yourself. You do not need to answer any questions that make 
you uncomfortable.  The entire call should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has had 
no breathing problems. 

We will schedule the telephone calls at a time that is convenient for you. The telephone calls will occur 
when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after his/her expected delivery at full term.  
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At Delivery Days of Life 7, 14, 21, 28, 32 weeks, 36 weeks 
CPAP or Intubation with Surfactant Measurements (weight, length, head) 
Higher or lower oxygen saturation assignment 

Ends at 14 days of life 

35 to 42 weeks gestation (around "term") At discharge 
Head ultrasound and MRI Measurements (weight, length, head) 

6 months of age, 12 months of age 18-22 months of age 
Interview (by phone or in person) Interview (by phone or in person) 

High Risk Infant Follow-up Clinic visit 

The following chart is a summary of what will happen and when: 

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 

There may be some risks from being in this study. The use of CPAP and intubation in managing infants’ 
breathing are within usual standard of care at UIHC NICU.  CPAP and intubation with ventilation have 
the risk of trauma to the airway, abnormal lung damage by air getting into the tissues, and the possibility 
that the tube may cause air to get into the stomach. 

During the brain MRI we will need to attach monitors to your infant to keep track of his or her heart rate 
and respiration. The tape we use to attach the electrodes may cause temporary minor skin irritation The 
MRI makes a loud, banging noise while it is taking pictures.  A set of special earmuffs will be placed 
over your child’s ears to help with the noise.  There are no known harmful effects from exposure to 
magnetic fields (MRI).  However, some patients undergoing this procedure become anxious.  If sedation 
is necessary, risks from the medication used include decreased blood pressure and the possibility of 
breathing difficulty.  Your baby’s heart rate and respiration will be closely monitored.   

Some of the interview questions may make you uncomfortable.  You may choose not to answer any or 
all of the questions 

Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
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WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 

We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 

However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 

WHAT OTHER TREATMENT OPTIONS ARE THERE? 
Before you decide whether or not you want your baby to be in this study, your doctor will discuss the 
other options that are available to you.  Instead of being in this study, you could choose to have your 
baby treated in the routine way, which may include help with his/her breathing in the delivery room and 
NICU using the mask, tube in the nose or breathing tube in the windpipe with a ventilator, surfactant and 
an oximeter to monitor oxygen saturations. 

WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 

You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 

You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 

WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 

You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study.  

WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 

The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 

WHAT IF I AM INJURED AS A RESULT OF THIS STUDY? 
•	 If either you or your baby is injured or becomes ill from taking part in this study, medical treatment 

is available at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 
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•	 No compensation for treatment of research-related illness or injury is available from the University 
of Iowa unless it is proven to be the direct result of negligence by a University employee. 

•	 If either you or your baby experiences a research-related illness or injury, you and/or your medical 
or hospital insurance carrier will be responsible for the cost of treatment. 

WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 

We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby. 

To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files. If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 

A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 

WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 

The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 

We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
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Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 

University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics
          200 Hawkins Drive

                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 

IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 

Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time. If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this  study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby  won’t be penalized 
or lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 

Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 

Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because your baby 
needs to be treated in a way outside the study protocol or because funding for the research study is 
ended. 

WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 

We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 

If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 340 College of Medicine Administration 
Building, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail irb@uiowa.edu. 
General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for Public” on the 
Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
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This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 

Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 

(Signature of Parent Subject) (Date) 

Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 

Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 

(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 

(Signature of Parent/Guardian or (Date) 
Legally Authorized Representative) 

Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 

I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 

(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent) (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

Project Title:	 The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely 
Low Birth Weight Infants -- Follow Up 

Research Team: Edward Bell, MD 
Michael Acarregui, MD 
Gretchen Cress, BSN, RN 
Karen Johnson, BSN, RN 
Laura Knosp, BSN, RN 
Nancy Krutzfield, MSN 
Ruthann Schrock, BSN 
John Widness, MD 
Sara Scott, BSN, RN 

This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

•	 If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information. 

•	 You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.  
•	 Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
•	 Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related. 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 

This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
he/she was born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy), and was enrolled in the Surfactant 
Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants. 
We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old 
The purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done 
around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine if one method of imaging gives 
more useful information than the other. 

HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 

Seventeen babies and their mothers will take part in this part of the study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 

HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 

If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
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baby is 6-7 years old.  It is possible that we will ask you to bring him or her back for one more follow-up 
visit at that time. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 

We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old. Therefore, we will collect 
your address, phone number, email address and those of another person that you choose.   If we get 
funding, we will ask you to bring your child back to UIHC when he or she is between 6 and 7 years old 
for a clinic visit.  At that time we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment 
of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. You do 
not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.. 

You will be asked to provide your or your baby’s social security number on a form that will be kept in a 
locked file by the UI research team. In case we lose contact with you in the future, we may also use 
your and your baby’s social security number to attempt to locate you for scheduling the follow-up visit. 
The collection of your social security number is strictly optional and is not required for participation in 
the study.  

____ I allow you to collect and use my social security number for the purposes outlined above.
 

____ I do NOT allow you to collect or use my social security number for the purposes outlined 

above.  

(Initial your choice above)
 

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY?
 

Some of the interview questions asked at the 6-7 year follow up visit may make you uncomfortable.  
You may choose not to answer any or all of the questions. 

Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 

We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 

However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
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WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 

You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 

You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 

WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 

You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study, however you will be reimbursed for 
your travel expenses ($50 VISA gift card and $50 by check in mail after the visit) if we ask you to return 
when your child is 6-7 years old.  You will need to provide your social security number (SSN) in order 
for us to reimburse you. You may choose to participate without being reimbursed if you do not wish to 
provide your social security number (SSN) for this purpose.  You may also need to provide your address 
if a check will be mailed to you. 

WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 

The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 

WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 

We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby. 

To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files. If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 

A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
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WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 

The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 

We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 

Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 

University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics
          200 Hawkins Drive

                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 

IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 

Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time. If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby won’t be penalized or 
lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
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Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 

Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because funding for 
the research study is ended. 

WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 

We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 

If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 340 College of Medicine Administration 
Building, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail irb@uiowa.edu. 
General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for Public” on the 
Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 

This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
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Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
 
 
Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

 
Project Title: The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely      

Low Birth Weight Infants  -- Follow Up 
 
Principal Investigator: Edward Bell, MD 
 
Research Team Contact: Karen Johnson, RN (319)356-2924 
 

 
This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

• If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.   

• You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.   
• Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
• Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related.  

 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
 
This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
he/she was born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy), and was enrolled in the Surfactant 
Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants.   
We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old 
The purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done 
around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine if one method of imaging gives 
more useful information than the other. 
 
HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 
 
Seventeen babies and their mothers will take part in this part of the study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 
 
 
HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 6-7 years old.  It is possible that we will ask you to bring him or her back for one more follow-up 
visit at that time. 
 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
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We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old. Therefore, we will collect 
your address, phone number, email address and those of another person that you choose.   If we get 
funding, we will ask you to bring your child back to UIHC when he or she is between 6 and 7 years old 
for a clinic visit.  At that time we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment 
of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. You do 
not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.. 
 
You will be asked to provide your or your baby’s social security number on a form that will be kept in a 
locked file by the UI research team.  In case we lose contact with you in the future, we may also use 
your and your baby’s social security number to attempt to locate you for scheduling the follow-up visit.  
The collection of your social security number is strictly optional and is not required for participation in 
the study.   
 
____ I allow you to collect and use my social security number for the purposes outlined above. 
 
____ I do NOT allow you to collect or use my social security number for the purposes outlined 
above.  
(Initial your choice above) 
 
 
WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
Some of the interview questions asked at the 6-7 year follow up visit may make you uncomfortable.  
You may choose not to answer any or all of the questions. 
 
Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
 
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 
 
However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
 
 
 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 
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You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 
 
 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
 
You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study, however you will be reimbursed for 
your travel expenses ($50 VISA gift card and $50 by check in mail after the visit) if we ask you to return 
when your child is 6-7 years old.  You will need to provide your social security number (SSN) in order 
for us to reimburse you. You may choose to participate without being reimbursed if you do not wish to 
provide your social security number (SSN) for this purpose.  You may also need to provide your address 
if a check will be mailed to you.  
 
 
WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
 
The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 
 
WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 
 
We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby.  
  
To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files.  If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
 
 
 
WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
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Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 
 
We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
 
Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 
             University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
             200 Hawkins Drive 
                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
                                              Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 
 
 
IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 
 
Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time.  If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby won’t be penalized or 
lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
 
Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 
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Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because funding for 
the research study is ended. 
 
WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
 
We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 
 
If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 105 Hardin Library for the Health Sciences, 
600 Newton Road, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1098, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail 
irb@uiowa.edu.  General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for 
Public” on the Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
 
This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
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Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

 
Project Title: The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely      

Low Birth Weight Infants  -- Follow Up 
 
Principal Investigator: Edward Bell, MD 
 
Research Team Contact: Karen Johnson, RN (319)356-2924 
 

 
This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

• If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.   

• You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.   
• Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
• Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related.  

 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
 
This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
he/she was born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy), and was enrolled in the Surfactant 
Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants.   
We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old 
The purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done 
around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine if one method of imaging gives 
more useful information than the other. 
 
HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 
 
Seventeen babies and their mothers will take part in this part of the study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 
 
 
HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 6-7 years old.  It is possible that we will ask you to bring him or her back for one more follow-up 
visit at that time. 
 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
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We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old. Therefore, we will collect 
your address, phone number, email address and those of another person that you choose.   If we get 
funding, we will ask you to bring your child back to UIHC when he or she is between 6 and 7 years old 
for a clinic visit.  At that time we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment 
of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. You do 
not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.. 
 
You will be asked to provide your or your baby’s social security number on a form that will be kept in a 
locked file by the UI research team.  In case we lose contact with you in the future, we may also use 
your and your baby’s social security number to attempt to locate you for scheduling the follow-up visit.  
The collection of your social security number is strictly optional and is not required for participation in 
the study.   
 
____ I allow you to collect and use my social security number for the purposes outlined above. 
 
____ I do NOT allow you to collect or use my social security number for the purposes outlined 
above.  
(Initial your choice above) 
 
 
WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
Some of the interview questions asked at the 6-7 year follow up visit may make you uncomfortable.  
You may choose not to answer any or all of the questions. 
 
Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
 
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 
 
However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
 
 
 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 
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You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 
 
 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
 
You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study, however you will be reimbursed for 
your travel expenses ($50 VISA gift card and $50 by check in mail after the visit) if we ask you to return 
when your child is 6-7 years old.  You will need to provide your social security number (SSN) in order 
for us to reimburse you. You may choose to participate without being reimbursed if you do not wish to 
provide your social security number (SSN) for this purpose.  You may also need to provide your address 
if a check will be mailed to you.  
 
 
WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
 
The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 
 
WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 
 
We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby.  
  
To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files.  If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
 
 
 
WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
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Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 
 
We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
 
Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 
             University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
             200 Hawkins Drive 
                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
                                              Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 
 
 
IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 
 
Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time.  If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby won’t be penalized or 
lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
 
Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 
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Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because funding for 
the research study is ended. 
 
WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
 
We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 
 
If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 105 Hardin Library for the Health Sciences, 
600 Newton Road, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1098, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail 
irb@uiowa.edu.  General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for 
Public” on the Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
 
This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
 

mailto:irb@uiowa.edu
http://research.uiowa.edu/hso
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Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

 
Project Title: The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely      

Low Birth Weight Infants 
 
Research Team: Edward Bell, MD 

Michael Acarregui, MD 
Gretchen Cress, BSN, RN 
Karen Johnson, BSN, RN 
Laura Knosp, BSN, RN 
Nancy Krutzfield, MSN 
Ruthann Schrock, BSN 
John Widness, MD 

 Sara Scott, BSN, RN 
 

This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

• If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.   

• You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.   
• Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
• Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related.  

 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
 
This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
there is a possibility that he/she will be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy).   
 
There are 5 purposes of this research study: 

• The first is to compare two ways of helping babies who were born prematurely and have 
difficulty breathing.  One way is by using a mask or tube in the baby’s nose, called CPAP 
(continuous positive airway pressure) to assist the baby with his/her breathing 
immediately after birth and continuing in the NICU.  The second way is using a breathing 
tube in the baby’s windpipe, mechanical ventilation and a drug called surfactant, which is 
given into the breathing tube.  We will compare these two to see if there is a difference in 
the amount of breathing help the babies require and how long they will continue to need 
this help during the first two weeks of life. 

• The second purpose is to compare babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the high 
end of the normal range with babies who have oxygen saturations kept in the low end of 
the normal range. 

• The third purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI), done around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine 
if one method of imaging gives more useful information than the other. 
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• The fourth purpose is to compare outcomes of babies in the two oxygen saturation ranges 
after they go home, particularly in regards to any wheezing or chronic coughing they 
might have. 

• The fifth purpose is to compare outcomes of babies in the two oxygen saturation ranges 
after they go home, particularly in regards to their growth.    

 
 
HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 
 
Approximately 75 babies and their mothers will take part in this study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 
 
 
HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 18-22 months old.  
 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
A few minutes before your baby is born, (s)he will be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to either 
the “CPAP” group or “Intubation” group to manage his/her breathing immediately after birth.  
 
The first assignment will determine his/her care in the delivery room as follows: 
 If your baby is randomized to the CPAP group, a mask or tube in the nose will be used immediately 
after birth to assist your baby with his/her breathing in the delivery room and continued when he/she is 
admitted to the NICU. If your baby requires more help with his/her breathing, a breathing tube will be 
placed in the windpipe and the ventilator used.  Your baby will receive all routine care for premature 
babies with breathing problems.  This may include giving a medication called surfactant into the lungs 
through the breathing tube.   
If your baby is randomized to the Intubation group, your baby will have a breathing tube placed in the 
windpipe in the delivery room and will be admitted to the NICU.  Your baby will receive all routine care 
for premature babies with breathing problems.  This will include giving a medication called surfactant 
into the lungs through the breathing tube. 
 
The second treatment assignment will determine which end of the normal oxygen saturation range 
(high or low end) will be used as follows: 
When your baby is admitted to the NICU, he/she will be randomized (assigned by chance similar to the 
flip of a coin) to be kept in a certain oxygen saturation range.  This will determine if your baby will have 
his/her oxygen saturation level kept in the high or low part of the normal oxygen saturation range.  The 
study oximeter (blood oxygen monitor) will be used for as long as your baby is requiring oxygen and 
until he/she has been in room air (no extra oxygen) for at least 3 days. We don’t know which level is 
best for premature infants and that is why we’re doing the study.  
 
Other aspects of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the UIHC 
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NICU.  
 
 
All babies in the study will have the following: 
 
We will measure your baby’s weight (using the scale routinely used), length (using a special board to 
measure premature babies), and head circumference (using the paper measuring tape routinely used) 
when he/she is 7, 14, 21 and 28 days old, at the time your baby is 32 weeks gestation (about 8 weeks 
before his/her due date), at the time your baby is 36 weeks gestation (about 4 weeks before his/her due 
date) and right before he/she is discharged.  
All babies born prematurely at UIHC routinely have ultrasounds of their heads. Your baby will have the 
routine ultrasounds of his/her head as well as a test called a MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) study.  
The ultrasound is a painless procedure where a probe is placed on your baby’s soft spot and a picture is 
made by sound waves.  The MRI is a specialized brain scan that takes detailed pictures of the brain 
structure and can detect normal and abnormal brain tissue.  It is very likely that we will need to sedate 
your baby (giving medication to help relax him/her) during the procedure.  The MRI will be done 
around the time when your baby would normally have been born.  Your baby will be swaddled and 
monitored throughout the procedure.   
 
All babies who participate in the project will return to the UIHC High Risk Infant Follow-up Clinic at 
regular intervals during the first two years.  When the children enrolled in this study return for their 18-
22 month old assessments of growth and development, the study will collect information at that visit. 
The information collected will include who takes care of your baby, what their marital status is, what 
their income and medical insurance are, who lives in the household with the baby, the baby’s medical 
history, and the results of the physical exam and developmental testing. 
 
To learn about the breathing outcomes of babies in the study, we will interview you before your baby is 
discharged from the hospital.  At this interview, we will ask you questions about your family, including 
questions about family history of breathing problems, and questions about your home, including things 
that may increase your child’s risk of breathing problems.  The interview will take about 15 minutes. 
 
We will continue to stay in touch with you and your infant by telephone or in person at one of your 
visits every 6 months over the next 18-22 months, a total of three times. At these times, we will ask 
questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing and coughing), medication use, and visits to 
a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment of breathing problems. We will also ask you 
several questions about your family and yourself. You do not need to answer any questions that make 
you uncomfortable.  The entire call should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has had 
no breathing problems.  
 
We will schedule the telephone calls at a time that is convenient for you. The telephone calls will occur 
when your infant is 6, 12, and 18 months after his/her expected delivery at full term.  
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The following chart is a summary of what will happen and when: 
 

At Delivery  Days of Life 7, 14, 21, 28, 32 weeks, 36 weeks 
CPAP or Intubation with Surfactant  Measurements (weight, length, head) 
Higher or lower oxygen saturation assignment   

   Ends at 14 days of life   
   

35 to 42 weeks gestation (around "term")  At discharge 
Head ultrasound and MRI  Measurements (weight, length, head) 
   

6 months of age, 12 months of age  18-22 months of age 
Interview (by phone or in person)  Interview (by phone or in person) 
  High Risk Infant Follow-up Clinic visit 

 
WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
There may be some risks from being in this study. The use of CPAP and intubation in managing infants’ 
breathing are within usual standard of care at UIHC NICU.  CPAP and intubation with ventilation have 
the risk of trauma to the airway, abnormal lung damage by air getting into the tissues, and the possibility 
that the tube may cause air to get into the stomach.   
 
During the brain MRI we will need to attach monitors to your infant to keep track of his or her heart rate 
and respiration. The tape we use to attach the electrodes may cause temporary minor skin irritation The 
MRI makes a loud, banging noise while it is taking pictures.  A set of special earmuffs will be placed 
over your child’s ears to help with the noise.  There are no known harmful effects from exposure to 
magnetic fields (MRI).  However, some patients undergoing this procedure become anxious.  If sedation 
is necessary, risks from the medication used include decreased blood pressure and the possibility of 
breathing difficulty.  Your baby’s heart rate and respiration will be closely monitored.   
 
Some of the interview questions may make you uncomfortable.  You may choose not to answer any or 
all of the questions 
 
Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
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WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 
 
However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
 
 
WHAT OTHER TREATMENT OPTIONS ARE THERE? 
Before you decide whether or not you want your baby to be in this study, your doctor will discuss the 
other options that are available to you.  Instead of being in this study, you could choose to have your 
baby treated in the routine way, which may include help with his/her breathing in the delivery room and 
NICU using the mask, tube in the nose or breathing tube in the windpipe with a ventilator, surfactant and 
an oximeter to monitor oxygen saturations. 
 
 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 
 
You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 
 
 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
 
You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study.   
 
 
WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
 
The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 
 
WHAT IF I AM INJURED AS A RESULT OF THIS STUDY? 
• If either you or your baby is injured or becomes ill from taking part in this study, medical treatment 

is available at the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 
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• No compensation for treatment of research-related illness or injury is available from the University 
of Iowa unless it is proven to be the direct result of negligence by a University employee. 

• If either you or your baby experiences a research-related illness or injury, you and/or your medical 
or hospital insurance carrier will be responsible for the cost of treatment. 

 
 
WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 
 
We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby.  
  
To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files.  If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
 
WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 
 
We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
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Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 
             University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
             200 Hawkins Drive 
                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
                                              Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 
 
 
IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 
 
Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time.  If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this  study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby  won’t be penalized 
or lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
 
Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 
 
Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because your baby 
needs to be treated in a way outside the study protocol or because funding for the research study is 
ended. 
 
 
WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
 
We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 
 
If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 340 College of Medicine Administration 
Building, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail irb@uiowa.edu.  
General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for Public” on the 
Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
 

mailto:irb@uiowa.edu
http://research.uiowa.edu/hso
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This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
 
 
Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
 
 
Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

 
Project Title: The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely      

Low Birth Weight Infants  -- Follow Up 
 
Principal Investigator: Edward Bell, MD 
 
Research Team Contact: Karen Johnson, RN (319)356-2924 
 

 
This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

• If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.   

• You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.   
• Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
• Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related.  

 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
 
This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
he/she was born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy), and was enrolled in the Surfactant 
Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants.   
We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old 
The purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done 
around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine if one method of imaging gives 
more useful information than the other. 
 
HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 
 
Seventeen babies and their mothers will take part in this part of the study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 
 
 
HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 6-7 years old.  It is possible that we will ask you to bring him or her back for one more follow-up 
visit at that time. 
 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
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We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old. Therefore, we will collect 
your address, phone number, email address and those of another person that you choose.   If we get 
funding, we will ask you to bring your child back to UIHC when he or she is between 6 and 7 years old 
for a clinic visit.  At that time we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment 
of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. You do 
not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.. 
 
You will be asked to provide your or your baby’s social security number on a form that will be kept in a 
locked file by the UI research team.  In case we lose contact with you in the future, we may also use 
your and your baby’s social security number to attempt to locate you for scheduling the follow-up visit.  
The collection of your social security number is strictly optional and is not required for participation in 
the study.   
 
____ I allow you to collect and use my social security number for the purposes outlined above. 
 
____ I do NOT allow you to collect or use my social security number for the purposes outlined 
above.  
(Initial your choice above) 
 
 
WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
Some of the interview questions asked at the 6-7 year follow up visit may make you uncomfortable.  
You may choose not to answer any or all of the questions. 
 
Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
 
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 
 
However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
 
 
 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 
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You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 
 
 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
 
You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study, however you will be reimbursed for 
your travel expenses ($50 VISA gift card and $50 by check in mail after the visit) if we ask you to return 
when your child is 6-7 years old.  You will need to provide your social security number (SSN) in order 
for us to reimburse you. You may choose to participate without being reimbursed if you do not wish to 
provide your social security number (SSN) for this purpose.  You may also need to provide your address 
if a check will be mailed to you.  
 
 
WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
 
The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 
 
WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 
 
We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby.  
  
To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files.  If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
 
 
 
WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
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Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 
 
We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
 
Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 
             University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
             200 Hawkins Drive 
                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
                                              Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 
 
 
IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 
 
Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time.  If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby won’t be penalized or 
lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
 
Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 
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Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because funding for 
the research study is ended. 
 
WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
 
We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 
 
If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 105 Hardin Library for the Health Sciences, 
600 Newton Road, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1098, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail 
irb@uiowa.edu.  General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for 
Public” on the Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
 
This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
 

mailto:irb@uiowa.edu
http://research.uiowa.edu/hso
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Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT 

 
Project Title: The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely      

Low Birth Weight Infants  -- Follow Up 
 
Principal Investigator: Edward Bell, MD 
 
Research Team Contact: Karen Johnson, RN (319)356-2924 
 

 
This consent form describes the research study to help you decide if you want to participate and allow 
your child to participate.  This form provides important information about what you will be asked to do 
during the study, about the risks and benefits of the study, and about your rights as a research subject.   

• If you have any questions about or do not understand something in this form, you should ask 
the research team for more information.   

• You should discuss your participation with anyone you choose such as family or friends.   
• Do not sign this form unless the study research team has answered your questions and you 

decide that you want to be part of this study. 
• Your decision will not affect your infant’s right to medical care that is not research-related.  

 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
 
This is a research study.  We are inviting you and your child to participate in this research study because 
he/she was born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy), and was enrolled in the Surfactant 
Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants.   
We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old 
The purpose is to compare brain imaging by ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), done 
around the time when a baby would normally be born, to determine if one method of imaging gives 
more useful information than the other. 
 
HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL PARTICIPATE? 
 
Seventeen babies and their mothers will take part in this part of the study at the University of Iowa.  This 
study is being conducted at 15 other centers, and the total number of babies and mothers in all the 
centers combined will be approximately 1300. 
 
 
HOW LONG WILL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
If you agree for yourself and your baby to take part in this study, your involvement will last until your 
baby is 6-7 years old.  It is possible that we will ask you to bring him or her back for one more follow-up 
visit at that time. 
 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
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We would like to stay in contact with you until your child is 6-7 years old. Therefore, we will collect 
your address, phone number, email address and those of another person that you choose.   If we get 
funding, we will ask you to bring your child back to UIHC when he or she is between 6 and 7 years old 
for a clinic visit.  At that time we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing 
and coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment 
of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your family and yourself. You do 
not need to answer any questions that make you uncomfortable.. 
 
You will be asked to provide your or your baby’s social security number on a form that will be kept in a 
locked file by the UI research team.  In case we lose contact with you in the future, we may also use 
your and your baby’s social security number to attempt to locate you for scheduling the follow-up visit.  
The collection of your social security number is strictly optional and is not required for participation in 
the study.   
 
____ I allow you to collect and use my social security number for the purposes outlined above. 
 
____ I do NOT allow you to collect or use my social security number for the purposes outlined 
above.  
(Initial your choice above) 
 
 
WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
Some of the interview questions asked at the 6-7 year follow up visit may make you uncomfortable.  
You may choose not to answer any or all of the questions. 
 
Are there any Unforeseen Risks? 
In addition to the risks described above, there may be unknown risks, or risks that we did not anticipate, 
associated with being in this study. 
 
WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS STUDY? 
 
We don’t know if you or your baby will benefit from being in this study. 
 
However, we hope that, in the future, other people might benefit from this study because the knowledge 
learned may help in the understanding of the use of CPAP or a breathing tube to help premature babies 
with breathing immediately after birth and in the NICU.  It may also help us to learn more about 
premature infants managed in the high and low ends of the normal range of oxygen saturation.  We may 
also gain knowledge about using MRI to detect brain injuries.  Finally, knowledge may be gained about 
the effects of CPAP and oxygen on breathing and growth outcomes of premature infants. 
 
 
 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STUDY? 
 
You and your baby will not have any additional costs for being in this research study. 
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You and/or your medical/hospital insurance carrier will remain responsible for your and your baby’s 
regular medical care expenses. 
 
 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
 
You and your baby will not be paid for being in this research study, however you will be reimbursed for 
your travel expenses ($50 VISA gift card and $50 by check in mail after the visit) if we ask you to return 
when your child is 6-7 years old.  You will need to provide your social security number (SSN) in order 
for us to reimburse you. You may choose to participate without being reimbursed if you do not wish to 
provide your social security number (SSN) for this purpose.  You may also need to provide your address 
if a check will be mailed to you.  
 
 
WHO IS FUNDING THIS STUDY? 
 
The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network is funding this research study.  
This means that the University of Iowa is receiving payments from The National Institute of Health, 
NICHD Neonatal Research Network to support the activities that are required to conduct the study.  No 
one on the research team will receive a direct payment or increase in salary from The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network for conducting this study. 
 
WHAT ABOUT CONFIDENTIALITY? 
 
We will keep your and your baby’s participation in this research study confidential to the extent 
permitted by law.  However, it is possible that other people may become aware of your or your baby’s 
participation in this study.  For example, federal government regulatory agencies, The National Institute 
of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network, auditing departments of the University of Iowa and the 
University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and approves research studies) 
may inspect and copy records pertaining to this research.  Some of these records could contain 
information that personally identifies you or your baby.  
  
To help protect your and your baby’s confidentiality, we will label information with a code number.  
The study logs linking the code number with your infant’s identity will be kept in a locked office, in a 
locked file cabinet and password-protected computer files.  If we write a report or article about this 
study or share the study data set with others, we will do so in such a way that you and your baby cannot 
be directly identified. 
 
A copy of this Informed Consent Document will be placed in your and your baby’s medical record. 
 
 
 
WILL MY HEALTH INFORMATION BE USED DURING THIS STUDY? 
 
The Federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requires University of Iowa 
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Health Care to obtain your permission for the research team to access or create “protected health 
information” about you for purposes of this research study.  Protected health information is information 
that personally identifies you and your baby and relates to your and your baby’s past, present, or future 
physical or mental health condition or care.  We will access or create health information about you and 
your baby, as described in this document, for purposes of this research and for your baby’s treatment.  
Once University of Iowa Health Care has disclosed your protected health information to us, it may no 
longer be protected by the Federal HIPAA privacy regulations, but we will continue to protect your and 
your baby’s confidentiality as described under “Confidentiality.” 
 
We may share your health information related to this study with other parties including federal 
government regulatory agencies, the University of Iowa Institutional Review Boards and support staff, 
and The National Institute of Health, NICHD Neonatal Research Network. 
You and your baby cannot participate in this study unless you permit us to use your and your baby’s 
protected health information.  If you choose not to allow us to use your protected health information, we 
will discuss any non-research alternatives available to you.  Your decision will not affect your right to 
medical care that is not research-related.  Your signature on this Consent Document authorizes 
University of Iowa Health Care to give us permission to use or create health information about you and 
your baby. 
 
Although you may not be allowed to see study information until after this study is over, you may be 
given access to your and your baby’s health care records by contacting your health care provider. Your 
permission for us to access or create protected health information about you and your baby for purposes 
of this study has no expiration date. You may withdraw your permission for us to use your and your 
baby’s health information for this research study by sending a written notice to:  Dr. Edward Bell 
             University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics 
             200 Hawkins Drive 
                                              Dept. of Pediatrics, 8811 JPP 
                                              Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
However, we may still use your and your baby’s health information that was collected before 
withdrawing your permission.  Also, if we have sent your and your baby’s health information to a third 
party, such as the study sponsor, or we have removed your identifying information, it may not be 
possible to prevent its future use.  You will receive a copy of this signed document. 
 
 
IS BEING IN THIS STUDY VOLUNTARY? 
 
Taking part in this research study is completely voluntary.  You may choose for you and/or your baby 
not to take part at all.  If you choose for your baby to be in this study, you may stop your and his/her 
participation at any time.  If you decide not to have you and/or your child be in this study, or if you 
decide to stop you or your baby from participating at any time, you and your baby won’t be penalized or 
lose any benefits for which you otherwise qualify. 
 
Will I Receive New Information About the Study while Participating? 
If we obtain any new information during this study that might affect your willingness to continue 
participating or to let your baby continue participating in the study, we’ll promptly provide you with that 
information. 
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Can Someone Else End my Participation in this Study? 
Under certain circumstances, the researchers or the study sponsor might decide to end your and your 
baby’s participation in this research study earlier than planned.  This might happen because funding for 
the research study is ended. 
 
WHAT IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
 
We encourage you to ask questions.  If you have any questions about the research study itself, please 
contact: Dr. Edward Bell at (319)356-4006 or Karen Johnson, R.N. at (319)356-2924. 
 
If you have questions, concerns, or complaints about your rights as a research subject or about research 
related injury, please contact the Human Subjects Office, 105 Hardin Library for the Health Sciences, 
600 Newton Road, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-1098, (319) 335-6564, or e-mail 
irb@uiowa.edu.  General information about being a research subject can be found by clicking “Info for 
Public” on the Human Subjects Office web site, http://research.uiowa.edu/hso. 
 
This Informed Consent Document is not a contract.  It is a written explanation of what will happen 
during the study if you decide to participate.  You are not waiving any legal rights by signing this 
Informed Consent Document.  Your signature indicates that this research study has been explained to 
you, that your questions have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study.  You will 
receive a copy of this form. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parent Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Signature of Parent Subject)      (Date) 
 

mailto:irb@uiowa.edu
http://research.uiowa.edu/hso
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Parent/Guardian or Legally Authorized Representative’s Name and Relationship to Subject: 
 
Child Subject's Name (printed):  _____________________________________ 
 
 
__________________________________________ ________________ 
(Parent/Guardian Name - printed) (Relationship to Subject - printed) 
 
__________________________________________ _________________ 
(Signature of Parent/Guardian or    (Date)  
Legally Authorized Representative) 
 
Statement of Person Who Obtained Consent 
 
I have discussed the above points with the subject or, where appropriate, with the subject’s legally 
authorized representative.  It is my opinion that the subject understands the risks, benefits, and 
procedures involved with participation in this research study. 
 
 
__________________________________________ _______________________________ 
(Signature of Person who Obtained Consent)   (Date) 
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El Centro de Ciencias de la Salud de la Universidad de Nuevo México 
Consentimiento para Participar en una Investigación 

 
 

La Prueba de Surfactante Presión Positiva Constante de las Vías Respiratorias y 
Oximetría de Pulso en Infantes que Nacen Extremadamente Bajos de Peso 

(Prueba con Apoyo) 
 
Su hijo(a) esta invitada a participar en un estudio de investigación que esta siendo realizado por Kristi 
Watterberg, M.D., quien es la Investigadora Principal, y por sus asociados del Departamento de 
Pediatría.  Esta investigación involucra dos preguntas básicas: ¿Cuál de los dos tratamientos del 
pulmón que se usaron fue mejor para los pulmones de los bebes; y ¿Cuál es el nivel apropiado de 
oxígeno en la sangre de los infantes prematuros?  Los dos tratamientos del pulmón son “CPAP” 
(presión de aire positivo para ayudar a mantener los pulmones inflados) e “intubación,” el cual 
involucra la colocación de un tubo para respirar en la nariz del infante con una administración 
temprana de un medicamento llamado surfactant a través del tubo para respirar. 
 
Desde 1970 dos maneras basicas para ayudar a bebes prematuros a respirar han sido usados en las 
Unidades de Cuidado Intensivo del Recien Nacido.  Un metodo, llamado “intubación,” involucra el 
colocar un tubo para respirar en la via respiratoria y conectarlo a la máquina llamada “ventilaror” la 
cual respira por el infante.  El otro método, llamado CPAP en Inglés o “Presión Positiva Constante de 
las Vías Respiratorias,” involucra el colocar tubos cortos en la nariz del infante y da aire con presión el 
cual ayuda al infante a respirar solo.  Muchos estudios se han llevado a cabo para ver como estos dos 
métodos pueden ser usados tan bien como sea posible.  Investigaciones han demostrado, sin importar 
cual tratamiento se ha dado, que todos los bebes que necesitan ayuda para respirar tienen el riesgo de 
desarrollar una enfermedad del pulmón crónica o que pueda durar mucho tiempo llamada "Displasia 
Broncopulmonar,” o “BPD”, (abreviación en Inglés).  Desde 1990 un medicamento llamado 
“surfactant” ha sido disponible para ayudar a los bebes prematuros a respirar mas fácilmente, pero un 
tubo debe de ser colocado en la vía respiratoria para dar este medicamento. 
 
El oxígeno es también usado cuando un bebe no es capaz de obtener suficiente oxígeno en su sangre 
respirando el aire del cuarto.  Los doctores saben que es importante estar seguro que el bebe esta 
recibiendo suficiente, pero no mucho oxígeno.  Una posible complicación de mucho oxígeno es una 
enfermedad del ojo llamada “Retinopatía del Prematuro,” que puede resultar en una visión mínima o 
hasta en ceguera.   
 
Todos estos tratamientos han sido cuidadosamente estudiados y todos son usados en las Unidades de 
Cuidado Intensivo del Recién Nacido.  Este es el primer estudio que cuidadosamente comparara el uso 
de todos estos métodos empezando desde los primeros momentos después del nacimiento y seguir a 
los bebes hasta por lo menos 18 meses después de la fecha que iban a nacer, si no hubieran sido 
prematuros.   
 
En este estudio, los infantes que reciben un cuarto de parto con Presión Positiva Constante de las Vías 
Respiratorias y que tienen unas reglas especificas para que les sean colocado un tubo de respiración 
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serán comparados con los infantes a los que se les haya colocado un tubo y dado surfactante en el 
cuarto de parto o muy pronto después de su nacimiento.  El estudio también comparara el mantener un 
rango bajo (85-89%) o un alto rango (85-95%) de niveles de oxígeno en la sangre (saturación).  
Ambos rangos están entre el sango de saturación de oxígeno que esta siendo actualmente usado para 
infantes prematuros en la Unidad de Cuidado Intensivo del Recién Nacido en el Hospital de la UNM 
(85-95%).  Una alarma sonara si la saturación de oxígeno va mas allá o por debajo del rango, como 
pasa con los infantes prematuros en nuestra Unidad de Cuidado Intensivo.  Aunque se conoce que los 
rangos altos de oxígeno están asociados con mas enfermedad del ojo, el rango mas seguro de oxígeno 
todavía se desconoce.  Esperamos saber si un rango mas bajo resulta en menos Retinopatía del 
Prematuro. 
 
Se le pide que permita que su hijo(a) este en el estudio porque hay una posibilidad de que el o ella 
nazca de 12 a 16 semanas adelantadas ( entre las 24 y 28 semanas de embarazo).  Cerca de 30 bebes 
tomaran parte en este estudio en le Universidad de Nuevo México.  1300 bebes participaran en este 
estudio en los Estados Unidos.  Los Institutos Nacionales de Salud están financiando este estudio. 
 
Esta forma le explicará el estudio de investigación, y también le explicara los riesgos posibles también 
como los posibles beneficios hacia usted.  Lo animamos a que hable con su familia y amigos antes de 
que decida tomar parte en este estudio de investigación.  Si usted tiene alguna pregunta ahora, por 
favor pregúntele a uno de los investigadores del estudio. 
 
¿Qué pasará si yo decido participar? 
Si usted decide permitir que su hijo(a) este en este estudio, unos minutos antes de que su hijo(a) nazca, 
se le asignara al azar, como un volado, a uno de los dos tratamientos del pulmón.  Los tratamientos son 
como sigue:  1) Presión Positiva Constante de las Vías Respiratorias en el cuarto de parto 
inmediatamente después del nacimiento y continuar en el cunero del cuidado intensivo, o 2) 
colocación de un tubo en la traque en el cuarto de parto o inmediatamente después de llegar a la 
unidad de cuidado intensivo, seguido por la administración del surfactante y ventilación (respiración 
para el bebe usando una maquina).  No se sabe cual de estos tratamientos para respirar es mejor.  Los  
infantes escogidos para el grupo de Presión Positiva Constante de las Vías Respiratorias puede, en 
algún momento en su cuidado, requerir un tubo para la traque y una maquina de respirar.  Los doctores 
de su bebe tomaran la decisión si ellos piensan que es necesario para su bebe.  Estudios han sugerido 
que los bebes que les son colocados un tubo para respirar y que se les dar un surfactante muy temprano 
pueden beneficiarse del surfactante (algunos estudios han demostrado que si se da el surfactante muy 
tempranamente resulta en menos “fuga de aire”, donde el aire se escapa de los espacios de aire de los 
pulmones en la área alrededor de los pulmones y menos muertes, pero otros estudios no han 
encontrado esta diferencia), pero ellos pueden tener un riesgo mas alto para desarrollar Displasia 
Broncopulmonar a consecuencia del tubo para respirar. Por otro lado, infantes que han sido tratados 
tempranamente con Presión Positiva Constante de las Vías Respiratorias pueden no recibir el beneficio 
temprano del surfactante, pero puede tener un riesgo mas bajo para desarrollar Displasia 
Broncopulmonar porque no se inserta un tubo para respirar.   
 
A parte de ser asignado al azar a uno de los dos grupos descritos arriba, su bebe será asignado al azar 
para tener un oxímetro ( una maquina que supervisa el oxígeno en la sangre) el cual lee un poco alto o 
uno que lea un poco bajo.  Los oximetros usados en este estudio son herramientas aprobados por el 
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FDA (Administración de Drogas y Alimentos) los cuales han sido ajustados para propósitos de 
investigación para mostrar un valor de saturación de oxígeno el cual es un poco mas alto o un poco 
mas bajo que la lectura verdadera de oxígeno cuando el oxígeno esta en un rango normal (entre 85 y 
95%).  Fuera del rango normal, el oximetro demuestra el nivel verdadero del oxígeno.  Esto le ayudara 
a proteger a su bebe de los niveles de oxígeno que estén muy altos o muy bajos. 
 
A su infante se le asignara a uno de los cuatros grupos que se muestran abajo.  Ni usted ni el doctor de 
su bebe sabrán cual es el blanco del rango de saturación de oxígeno; sin embargo, los limites de la 
alarma permanecerán igual para todos los infantes prematuros en nuestra Unidad de Cuidado Intensivo 
de Recién Nacido.  Su bebe no será expuesto a saturaciones mas bajas o  mas altas que son 
actualmente aceptadas para todos los infantes prematuros en nuestra Unidad de Cuidado Intensivo.  
Las asignaciones serán hechas al azar, como echar un volado. 
 
 

 
Presión Positiva Constante de las 

Vías Respiratorias 
(CPAP) 

Nivel de oxígeno mas alto en la 
sangre 

 

 
Presión Positiva Constante de las 

Vías Respiratorias 
(CPAP) 

Nivel de oxígeno mas bajo en la 
sangre 

 
 

 
 

Tubo para respirar + maquina para 
respirar + surfactante 

 
Nivel de oxígeno mas alto en la 

sangre 
 

 
 

 
 

Tubo para respirar + maquina para 
respirar + surfactante 

 
Nivel de oxígeno mas bajo en la 

sangre 
 
 

 
El resto del cuidado de su infante será con tratamientos estándar para bebes prematuros en la Unidad 
de Cuidado Intensivo del Recién Nacido del Hospital de Niños de la UNM.  La información sobre ese 
cuidado y ciertos resultados, como ultrasonidos de cabeza y medidas de cabeza, serán colectados del 
expediente medico de su hijo(a).  A los 6 meses y a los 12 meses le llamaremos y le haremos 
preguntas sobre como esta respirando su hijo (especialmente tos y jadeos), el uso de medicamentos, y 
visitas al doctor, a emergencias, o visitas al hospital para algún tratamiento o por problemas 
respiratorios.  Preguntaremos también sobre el historial de la familia en cuanto a problemas 
respiratorios, y sobre su casa, incluyendo cosas que pueden incrementar el riesgo de que su hijo(a) 
tenga problemas respiratorios.  Tomará como 15 minutos para contestar las preguntas.  Los niños 
registrados en este estudio necesitarán ir a la Clínica Especial del Bebe (Special Baby Clinic) para su 
evaluación de crecimiento, problemas de respiración, desarrollo y habilidades de coordinación de 
movimiento de los 18-22 meses  de edad. 
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¿Cuánto tiempo estará mi hijo(a) en este estudio? 
Las guías del estudio para los tratamientos de pulmones de infantes en ambos grupos serán 
supervisados por dos semanas.  Su hijo estará en un estudio de oximetro hasta cerca de cuatro semanas 
antes de la estimada fecha de nacimiento original.  En ese momento, el oximetro será cambiado al 
estándar por el resto de su estadía en el hospital.  Para poder evaluar los efectos a la larga de los 
tratamientos en este estudio, se colectara información sobre la salud general de su bebe, y cualquier 
hospitalización durante los primeros dos años de vida.  Si usted esta de acuerdo a participar en este 
estudio, usted da consentimiento para que otros sitios médicos y proveedores den los expedientes 
médicos sobre el cuidado medico a la doctora Kristi Watterberg y a sus asociados.  El seguimiento a 
los 18-22 meses es esencial para este estudio.  Familias que participan en este proyecto están de 
acuerdo en permanecer en contacto con los investigadores y de regresar a la Clínica Especial del Bebe 
del Hospital de Niños de la UNM con su hijo(a) cuando el o ella tenga 18 meses de edad. 
 
¿Cuáles son los riesgos o efectos secundarios de estar en este estudio?
La participación en este estudio puede involucrar algunos riesgos o molestias.  Algunos riesgos 
desconocidos pueden ser aprendidos durante este estudio.  Todos estos tratamientos están actualmente 
aceptados clínicamente, pero no han sido comparados entre ellos mismos de esta manera, así que esta 
no somos capaces de predecir a cual grupo le puede ir mejor.  Uno o ambos tratamientos se usan 
normalmente en la clínica para todos los bebes que son así de prematuros en el Hospital de UNM.  Si 
se le asigna a su bebe al grupo de bebes a los cuales se le colocan un tubo para respirar y se les da 
surfactante muy tempranamente, el o ella se puede beneficiar del surfactante, pero puede tener un 
riesgo mas alto para desarrollar Displacia Broncopulmunar por el tubo para respirar.  Si a su bebe se le 
asigna al grupo de CPAP, el o ella puede no recibir el beneficio temprano del surfactante, pero puede 
tener un riesgo mas bajo para desarrollar Displacia Broncopulmonar porque no se le inserta un tubo 
para respirar.  Ambos grupos de bebes recibirán presión positiva a sus traqueas.  Esta es una practica 
clínica usual para casi todos los bebes que son así de prematuros (cerca del 90% en el hospital de la 
UNM).  La mascara de CPAP puede causar un ritmo cardiaco bajo.  Si esto pasa, se le removerá la 
mascara y se le colocara de Nuevo.  El CPAP puede causar que se colecte aire en el estomago, así que 
un tubo pequeño se coloca de la boca al estomago.  Todos los bebes son supervisados sobre estos 
problemas.   
 
Para este estudio, no habrá cambio en el rango de saturación de oxígeno del que se usa actualmente en 
el NICU del Hospital de la UNM.  En este estudio, nosotros estamos tratando de ser mas específicos 
sobre el rango que actualmente estamos usando. El rango especifico e ideal de oxígeno para reducir la 
enfermedad de ojo es desconocida.  Esperamos que este estudio ayude a determinar si un rango mas 
bajo o mas alto de oxígeno que se usa actualmente para todos los bebes admitidos al NICU del 
hospital de la UNM.  El otro riesgo de este estudio es el riesgo de la confidencialidad.  Cada esfuerzo 
será hecho para mantener la confidencialidad de los expedientes médicos de su hijo.  
 
¿Cuáles son los beneficios de estar en este estudio? 
Su hijo puede o no puede beneficiarse participando en este estudio.  El conocimiento que se aprenda 
de este estudio puede ayudarnos a tratar a los bebes en un futuro. 
 
¿Qué otras opciones tengo si no quiero participar en este estudio? 
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La alternativa es no dejar participar a su hijo en este estudio.  Usted no debería sentirse obligado a 
estar de acuerdo a participar.  Sus preguntar deben de ser respondidas claramente y satisfactoriamente.  
Si usted opta por no permitir que su hijo participe, el o ella recibirá el cuidado estándar para infantes 
prematuros como sea necesario.  Esto puede incluir oxígeno y ayudar para respirar que es similar a los 
tratamientos en este estudio. 
 
¿Cómo será mantenida mi información en una manera confidencial? 
Tomaremos las medidas para proteger su privacidad y la seguridad de toda su información personal, 
pero no podemos garantizar confidencialidad de todos los datos del estudio. 
 
La información contenida en los registros del estudio es usada por el personal del estudio y, en algunos 
casos será compartida con el patrocinador del estudio. A los representantes de los Institutos 
Nacionales de Salud (patrocinador del estudio), a la Administración de Drogas y Alimentos y / u otras 
entidades regulatorias, y al Comité de Revisión de Investigación Humana del Centro de Ciencias de la 
Salud de la Universidad de Nuevo México que supervisa la investigación de sujetos humanos les será 
permitido el acceso a sus expedientes.  También, su participación en este estudio y la información en 
sus expedientes de estudio pueden ser divulgadas como lo requiere ley.  Sin embargo, su nombre no 
será utilizado en reportes publicados sobre el estudio. 
 
¿Cuáles son los costos de tomar parte en este estudio? 
No hay costos involucrados cuando se toma parte en este estudio. Usted o su compañía de seguros 
serán responsables por los costos incurridos en el cuidado de su hijo porque ese cuidado no será 
diferente del cuidado que se da usualmente por el personal de enfermería.  Los Institutos Nacionales 
de Salud y el Instituto Nacional de la Salud del Niño y Desarrollo Humano están dando ayuda 
financiera y / o materiales para este estudio. 
 
¿Que pasará si me lesiono o me enfermo porque tome parte en este estudio? 

El Centro de Ciencias de la Salud de la Universidad de Nuevo México (UNMHSC, siglas en ingles) no 
se compromete a dar cuidado medico gratuito o dinero por lesiones a participantes en este estudio.  Si 
su hijo se lesiona o se enferma como resultado de este estudio, el UNMHSC le dará tratamiento de 
emergencia al costo usual.  Es importante que usted le diga al doctor del estudio inmediatamente si su 
hijo se ha lesionado o si se enferma por tomar parte en este estudio.  Si usted tiene alguna pregunta 
sobre estos temas, o cree que lo han tratado sin cuidado en el estudio, por favor contacte al Comité de 
Investigación de Investigación Humana del Centro de Salud de la Universidad de Nuevo México, 
Alburquerque, Nuevo México 87131, (505) 272-1129 para mas información. 

¿Se me pagará por tomar parte en este estudio? 
No se darán pagos por participar en este proyecto. 
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¿Cómo sabré si ustedes aprenden algo nuevo que puede hacerme cambiar de 
parecer sobre el participar? 
Usted será informada de cualquier descubrimiento significante que se nos sea disponible durante el 
curso del estudio, como cambios en los riesgos o beneficios que resulten de la participación en la 
investigación o alternativas nuevas a participar que puedan hacerle cambiar de parecer sobre su 
participación. 

¿Puedo dejar el estudio una vez que empiece? 

Su participación en este estudio es estrictamente voluntaria.  Usted tiene el derecho de no participar o 
de retirar su participación en cualquier momento en este estudio sin prejuicio alguno para su cuidado 
futuro de salud o servicios a los cuales usted tiene derecho. 

A la discreción del proveedor clínico, los bebes pueden ser sacados del estudio debido a una 
circunstancia inesperada.  Ejemplos de razones para sacar a un participante del estudio incluyen: el 
investigador decide que la continuación en la participación podría ser dañina para su hijo o que el 
estudio se cancele. 
 
¿A quién puedo llamar para hacer preguntas o para alguna queja sobre este 
estudio? 
Si usted tiene alguna pregunta, preocupación o queja en cualquier momento sobre el estudio de 
investigación, la doctora Watterberg, o a sus asociados les agradará responderle al teléfono 272-0180, 
de lunes a viernes de las 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM.  Si usted quiere hablar con alguien que no sea parte del 
equipo de investigación, usted puede llamar al UNMHSC HRRC al (505) 272-1129.   
   
¿A quién puedo llamar para preguntar sobre mis derechos como sujeto de 
investigación? 
Si usted tiene preguntas sobre sus derechos como sujeto de investigación, usted puede llamar al 
UNMHSC HRRC al (505) 272-1129.  El HRRC es un grupo de gente de la UNM y de la comunidad 
que da supervisión de seguridad y problemas éticos relacionados con sujetos humanos en 
investigación.  Para mas información, usted puede tener acceso a la pagina de Internet del HRRCC al 
http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/. 
 

http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/
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Consentimiento 
Usted esta tomando la decisión de dejar que su hijo participe en este estudio.  Su firma abajo indica 
que usted leyó la información que se le dio ( o se le leyó a usted la información).  Si usted firma la 
forma de consentimiento, usted no esta renunciando a los derechos legales de su hijo como sujeto de 
investigación 
 
He tenido la oportunidad de hacer preguntas y todas las preguntas han sido contestadas 
satisfactoriamente.  Si firmo esta forma, yo estoy de acuerdo en dejar que mi hijo participe en este 
estudio.  Una copia de esta forma de consentimiento le será dada a usted.  
 
        
____________________________ 
Nombre del Padre, Madre o Guardián Legal 
 
____________________________/________ 
Firma del Guardián Legal                   Fecha 
    
Yo he explicado la investigación al sujeto o a su representante legal, y he contestado todas sus 
preguntas.  Yo creo que el / ella entiende la información descrita en esta forma de consentimiento y 
consiente participar voluntariamente.  
 
_________________________________________________ 
Nombre del Investigador / Miembro del Equipo de Investigación (escriba a mano ó a máquina) 
 
  
______________________________________________            ___________________ 
(Firma del Investigador / Miembro del Equipo de Investigación)           Fecha 
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The University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center 
Consent to Participate in Research 

 
 

The SUrfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in 
Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants (SUPPORT Trial) 

 
Your child is invited to participate in a research study being done by Kristi Watterberg. M.D., who is 
the Principal Investigator, and her associates, from the Department of Pediatrics.  This research is 
looking at two basic questions: which of two lung treatments used with premature babies is better for 
the baby’s lungs; and what is the appropriate level of oxygen in the blood in premature infants. The 
two lung treatments are “CPAP” (positive air pressure to help keep the lungs inflated) and 
“intubation,” which  involves placement of a breathing tube in the infant’s airway with early 
administration of a medication called surfactant through this breathing tube. 
 
Since 1970 two basic ways to help premature babies breathe have been used in Newborn Intensive 
Care Units.  One method, called “intubation,” involves placement of a breathing tube in the infant’s 
airway and attaching it to a machine called a “ventilator” which breathes for the infant.  The other 
method, called “CPAP” or “Continuous Positive Airway Pressure,” involves placement of short tubes 
in the infant’s nose and providing air pressure which helps the infant breathe on his/her own.  Many 
studies have been done to see how to make these two methods work as well as possible.  Research has 
shown, regardless of which treatment is used, that all babies who need help with breathing are at risk 
of developing a type of chronic, or long lasting, lung disease called “Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia,” 
or “BPD” for short.  Since 1990 a medication, called “surfactant” has been available to help premature 
babies breathe easier, but a tube must be placed in the airway to give this medicine.  
 
Oxygen is also used whenever a baby is not able to get enough oxygen into his/her blood by breathing 
room air.  Doctors know that it is important to be sure a baby is getting enough, but not too much 
oxygen. One possible complication of too much oxygen is an eye disease called “Retinopathy of 
Prematurity,” or “ROP,” that may result in poor vision or even blindness.   
 
All of these treatments have been carefully studied and all are used in Newborn ICUs.  This is the first 
study to carefully compare the use of all of these methods starting from the first moments after birth 
and following the babies until at least 18 months after they would have been born, if they had not been 
premature.    
 
In this study, infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have specific guidelines for having a 
breathing tube placed will be compared to infants who have a breathing tube placed and surfactant 
given in the delivery room or very soon after birth. The study will also compare keeping a lower range 
(85-89%) or a higher range (91-95%) of oxygen levels in the blood (saturation). Both of these ranges 
are within the oxygen saturation range that is currently used for premature infants in the NICU at 
UNM Hospital (85 – 95%).  An alarm will sound if the oxygen saturation goes above or below that 
range, the same as for other premature infants in our NICU.  While it is known that higher oxygen 
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ranges are associated with more eye disease, the safest oxygen range is still unknown.  We hope to 
find out if a lower range results in less ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity). 
 
You are being asked to allow your child to be in the study because there is a possibility that (s)he will 
be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy).  About 30 babies will take part in this 
study at the University of New Mexico.  1300 babies will participate in this study across the United 
States.  The National Institutes of Health is funding this study. 
 
This form will explain the research study, and will also explain the possible risks as well as the 
possible benefits to you.  We encourage you to talk with your family and friends before you decide to 
take part in this research study.  If you have any questions right now, please ask one of the study 
investigators.     
 
What will happen if I decide to participate?  
If you decide to allow your child to be in this study, a few minutes before your child is born, (s)he will 
be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to one of two lung treatments.  The treatments are as 
follows:  1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and continuing in the intensive care 
nursery (NICU), or 2) placement of a tube in the windpipe in the delivery room or right after arrival in 
the NICU, followed by surfactant administration and ventilation (breathing for the baby using a 
machine). It is not known which of these breathing treatments is better. Infants randomized to the 
CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require a windpipe tube and a breathing machine.  Your 
baby’s doctors will make that decision if they think it is necessary for your baby.  Studies have 
suggested that babies who have a breathing tube placed and surfactant given very early may benefit 
from the surfactant (Some studies have shown that very early surfactant results in less “air leak”, 
where air escapes from the air spaces of the lungs into the area around the lungs, and less death, but 
other studies have not found this difference), but they may have a higher risk for developing BPD 
because of the breathing tube.  On the other hand, infants treated with early CPAP may not receive the 
early benefit of surfactant, but may have a lower risk for developing BPD because no breathing tube is 
inserted.   
 
In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will be 
randomly assigned to having an oximeter (a machine that monitors oxygen in the blood) which reads 
slightly high or one that reads slightly low.  The oximeters used in this study are FDA approved 
devices which have been adjusted for research purposes to show an oxygen saturation value which is 
either a little higher or a little lower than the true oxygen reading when the oxygen is in the normal 
range (between 85 and 95%).  Outside the normal range, the oximeter shows the true oxygen level.  
This will help to protect your baby from oxygen levels that are too high or too low. 
 
Your infant will be assigned to one of the four groups shown below.  Neither you nor your baby’s 
doctors will know which oxygen saturation range is being targeted; however, the alarm limits will 
remain the same as for all premature infants in our NICU.  Your baby will not be exposed to lower or 
higher oxygen saturations than are currently accepted for all premature infants in our NICU.  The 
assignments will be made randomly, like the flip of a coin. 
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CPAP 
 

Higher oxygen level in the blood 
 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Lower oxygen level in the blood 
 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine + surfactant 

 
Higher oxygen level in the blood 

 
 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine + surfactant 

 
Lower oxygen level in the blood 

 
 

 
All the rest of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the UNM 
Children’s Hospital NICU.  Information about that care and certain results, such as head ultrasounds 
and growth measurements, will be collected from your child’s medical record.  At 6 months and at 12 
months we will call you and ask you questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing and 
coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment of 
breathing problems.  We will also ask questions about family history of breathing problems, and 
questions about your home, including things that may increase your child’s risk of breathing problems. 
It will take about 15 minutes to answer these questions. The children enrolled in this study will need to 
come to Special Baby Clinic for their 18-22 month old assessments of growth, breathing problems, 
development, and coordinated movement skills. 
 
How long will my child be in this study? 
Study guidelines for lung treatments of infants in both groups will be followed for two weeks.  Your 
child will be on a study oximeter until about four weeks before the original “due date”.  At that time, 
the oximeter will be changed to a standard one for the remainder of his/her hospital stay.  The early 
part of the project will last until the end of your child’s hospital stay.  In order to evaluate the long 
term effects of the treatments in this study, information will be collected about your baby's general 
health, and any hospitalizations during the first two years of life.  By agreeing to participate in this 
study, you give consent for the release of medical records from other medical facilities and providers 
of medical care to Dr. Kristi Watterberg and her associates.  Follow up at 18-22 months is essential for 
this study.  Families who participate in this project are agreeing to remain in contact with the 
investigators and to return to the UNM Children’s Hospital’s Special Baby Clinic with their child 
when (s)he is 18 months of age. 
 
What are the risks or side effects of being in this study?
Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts. Some unknown risks may be 
learned during this study. All of these treatments are currently clinically accepted, but haven’t been 
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compared with each other in this manner, so we are not able to predict which group may do better.  
One or both of these two treatments is the usual clinical practice for all babies who are this premature 
at UNMH.   If your baby is assigned to the group of babies who have a breathing tube placed and 
surfactant given very early, he/she may benefit from the surfactant, but may have a higher risk for 
developing BPD because of the breathing tube.  If your baby is assigned to the CPAP group, he/she 
may not receive the early benefit of surfactant, but may have a lower risk for developing BPD because 
no breathing tube is inserted.    The CPAP mask can cause a low heart rate.  If this happens, the mask 
is removed and repositioned.  CPAP can cause air to collect in the stomach, so a small tube is placed 
from the mouth into the stomach.  All babies are monitored for these problems.   
 
For this study, there will be no change in the oxygen saturation range from the one that is currently 
used in the NICU at UNMH.  In this study we are trying to further narrow the range that we are 
currently using. The specific and ideal oxygen range to reduce eye disease is unknown.  We hope that 
this study will help to determine if a lower or higher oxygen range may be better.  The higher and 
lower ranges that are used in this study are both in the oxygen range that is currently used for all 
babies admitted to the UNM NICU. The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. 
Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record confidential.
 
What are the benefits to being in this study? 
Your child may or may not be benefit from participating in this study.  The knowledge learned from 
this study may help us treat babies in the future.   
 
What other choices do I have if I do not want to be in this study? 
The alternative to having your child participate in this project is not to participate.  You should not feel 
obligated to agree to participate.  Your questions should be answered clearly and to your satisfaction.  
If you choose not to have your child participate he/she will receive the standard care for premature 
infants as needed.  This may include oxygen and help to breathe that is similar to the treatments in this 
study.  
 
How will my information be kept confidential? 
We will take measures to protect your privacy and the security of all your personal information, but 
we cannot guarantee confidentiality of all study data.   
 
Information contained in your study records is used by study staff and, in some cases it will be shared 
with the sponsor of the study.  The University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center Human 
Research Review Committee (HRRC) that oversees human subject research, the National Institutes of 
Health which sponsors this study, and the Food and Drug Administration and/or other regulatory 
entities will be permitted to access your records.  There may be times when we are required by law to 
share your information.  However, your name will not be used in any published reports about this 
study. A copy of this consent form will be kept in your medical record. 
 
What are the costs of taking part in this study? 
There are no costs involved in taking part in this study.  You or your insurance company will be 
responsible for the costs incurred in your child's care because that care will not be different from what 
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is usually provided by the nursery staff.  The National Institutes of Health and National Institute of 
Child Health and Human Development are providing financial support and/or materials for this study. 
 
What will happen if I am injured or become sick because I took part in this study? 
No commitment is made by the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center (UNMHSC) to 
provide free medical care or money for injuries to participants in this study.  If your child is injured or 
becomes sick as a result of this study, UNMHSC will provide him or her with emergency treatment, at 
your cost.  It is important for you to tell your study doctor immediately if your child has been injured 
or becomes sick because of taking part in this study.  If you have any questions about these issues, or 
believe that you have been treated carelessly in the study, please contact the Human Research Review 
Committee (HRRC) at the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 87131, (505) 272-1129 for more information.   

Will I be paid for taking part in this study? 
No payment will be provided for this project. 
  
How will I know if you learn something new that may change my mind about 
participating? 
You will be informed of any significant new findings that become available during the course of the 
study, such as changes in the risks or benefits resulting from participating in the research or new 
alternatives to participation that might change your mind about participating.   
 
Can I stop being in the study once I begin? 
Your participation in this study is completely voluntary.  You have the right to choose not to 
participate or to withdraw your participation at any point in this study without affecting your future 
health care or other services to which you are entitled.   
 
At the discretion of the clinical provider, babies may be taken out of this study due to unanticipated 
circumstances.  Examples of reasons for taking a participant out of the study include:  the investigator 
deciding that continued participation could be harmful to your child or the study being canceled 
 
Who can I call with questions or complaints about this study? 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints at any time about the research study, Kristi 
Watterberg, M.D., or her associates will be glad to answer them at (505) 272-0180 on Monday through 
Friday between 9 am and 5 pm.  If you would like to speak with someone other than the research team, 
you may call the UNMHSC HRRC at (505) 272-1129.   
   
Who can I call with questions about my rights as a research subject? 
If you have questions regarding your rights as a research subject, you may call the UNMHSC HRRC 
at (505) 272-1129.  The HRRC is a group of people from UNM and the community who provide 
independent oversight of safety and ethical issues related to research involving human subjects.  For 
more information, you may also access the HRRC website at http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/. 
 

http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/
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Consent 
You are making a decision whether to have your child participate in this study.  Your signature below 
indicates that you read the information provided (or the information was read to you).  By signing this 
consent form, you are not waiving any of your child’s legal rights as a research subject. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

I have had an opportunity to ask questions and all questions have been answered to my satisfaction.  
By signing this consent form, I agree to participate or let my child participate in this study.  A copy of 
this consent form will be provided to you. 

___________________________________ 
Name of Parent/Child’s Legal Guardian 
 
____________________________________                _______________ 
Signature of Parent/Child’s Legal Guardian      Date 
 
I have explained the research to the subject and his/ her parent/legal representative, and answered all 
of his/ her questions. I believe that he/she understands the information described in this consent form 
and freely consents to participate. 
 
______________________________                     _________________________/ __________ 
Name of Investigator/                                              Signature of Investigator/                 Date 
Research Team Member                       Research Team Member 
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The University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center 
Consent to Participate in Research 

 
 

The SUrfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in 
Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants (SUPPORT Trial) 

 
Your child is invited to participate in a research study being done by Kristi Watterberg. M.D., who is 
the Principal Investigator, and her associates, from the Department of Pediatrics.  This research is 
looking at two basic questions: which of two lung treatments used with premature babies is better for 
the baby’s lungs; and what is the appropriate level of oxygen in the blood in premature infants. The 
two lung treatments are “CPAP” (positive air pressure to help keep the lungs inflated) and 
“intubation,” which  involves placement of a breathing tube in the infant’s airway with early 
administration of a medication called surfactant through this breathing tube. 
 
Since 1970 two basic ways to help premature babies breathe have been used in Newborn Intensive 
Care Units.  One method, called “intubation,” involves placement of a breathing tube in the infant’s 
airway and attaching it to a machine called a “ventilator” which breathes for the infant.  The other 
method, called “CPAP” or “Continuous Positive Airway Pressure,” involves placement of short tubes 
in the infant’s nose and providing air pressure which helps the infant breathe on his/her own.  Many 
studies have been done to see how to make these two methods work as well as possible.  Research has 
shown, regardless of which treatment is used, that all babies who need help with breathing are at risk 
of developing a type of chronic, or long lasting, lung disease called “Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia,” 
or “BPD” for short.  Since 1990 a medication, called “surfactant” has been available to help premature 
babies breathe easier, but a tube must be placed in the airway to give this medicine.  
 
Oxygen is also used whenever a baby is not able to get enough oxygen into his/her blood by breathing 
room air.  Doctors know that it is important to be sure a baby is getting enough, but not too much 
oxygen. One possible complication of too much oxygen is an eye disease called “Retinopathy of 
Prematurity,” or “ROP,” that may result in poor vision or even blindness.   
 
All of these treatments have been carefully studied and all are used in Newborn ICUs.  This is the first 
study to carefully compare the use of all of these methods starting from the first moments after birth 
and following the babies until at least 18 months after they would have been born, if they had not been 
premature.    
 
In this study, infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have specific guidelines for having a 
breathing tube placed will be compared to infants who have a breathing tube placed and surfactant 
given in the delivery room or very soon after birth. The study will also compare keeping a lower range 
(85-89%) or a higher range (91-95%) of oxygen levels in the blood (saturation). Both of these ranges 
are within the oxygen saturation range that is currently used for premature infants in the NICU at 
UNM Hospital (85 – 95%).  An alarm will sound if the oxygen saturation goes above or below that 
range, the same as for other premature infants in our NICU.  While it is known that higher oxygen 
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ranges are associated with more eye disease, the safest oxygen range is still unknown.  We hope to 
find out if a lower range results in less ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity). 
 
You are being asked to allow your child to be in the study because there is a possibility that (s)he will 
be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks of pregnancy).  About 30 babies will take part in this 
study at the University of New Mexico.  1300 babies will participate in this study across the United 
States.  The National Institutes of Health is funding this study. 
 
This form will explain the research study, and will also explain the possible risks as well as the 
possible benefits to you.  We encourage you to talk with your family and friends before you decide to 
take part in this research study.  If you have any questions right now, please ask one of the study 
investigators.     
 
What will happen if I decide to participate?  
If you decide to allow your child to be in this study, a few minutes before your child is born, (s)he will 
be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to one of two lung treatments.  The treatments are as 
follows:  1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and continuing in the intensive care 
nursery (NICU), or 2) placement of a tube in the windpipe in the delivery room or right after arrival in 
the NICU, followed by surfactant administration and ventilation (breathing for the baby using a 
machine). It is not known which of these breathing treatments is better. Infants randomized to the 
CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require a windpipe tube and a breathing machine.  Your 
baby’s doctors will make that decision if they think it is necessary for your baby.  Studies have 
suggested that babies who have a breathing tube placed and surfactant given very early may benefit 
from the surfactant (Some studies have shown that very early surfactant results in less “air leak”, 
where air escapes from the air spaces of the lungs into the area around the lungs, and less death, but 
other studies have not found this difference), but they may have a higher risk for developing BPD 
because of the breathing tube.  On the other hand, infants treated with early CPAP may not receive the 
early benefit of surfactant, but may have a lower risk for developing BPD because no breathing tube is 
inserted.   
 
In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will be 
randomly assigned to having an oximeter (a machine that monitors oxygen in the blood) which reads 
slightly high or one that reads slightly low.  The oximeters used in this study are FDA approved 
devices which have been adjusted for research purposes to show an oxygen saturation value which is 
either a little higher or a little lower than the true oxygen reading when the oxygen is in the normal 
range (between 85 and 95%).  Outside the normal range, the oximeter shows the true oxygen level.  
This will help to protect your baby from oxygen levels that are too high or too low. 
 
Your infant will be assigned to one of the four groups shown below.  Neither you nor your baby’s 
doctors will know which oxygen saturation range is being targeted; however, the alarm limits will 
remain the same as for all premature infants in our NICU.  Your baby will not be exposed to lower or 
higher oxygen saturations than are currently accepted for all premature infants in our NICU.  The 
assignments will be made randomly, like the flip of a coin. 
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CPAP 
 

Higher oxygen level in the blood 
 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Lower oxygen level in the blood 
 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine + surfactant 

 
Higher oxygen level in the blood 

 
 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine + surfactant 

 
Lower oxygen level in the blood 

 
 

 
All the rest of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the UNM 
Children’s Hospital NICU.  Information about that care and certain results, such as head ultrasounds 
and growth measurements, will be collected from your child’s medical record.  At 6 months and at 12 
months we will call you and ask you questions about your child’s breathing (especially wheezing and 
coughing), medication use, and visits to a Doctor, Emergency Room, or Hospital visits for treatment of 
breathing problems.  We will also ask questions about family history of breathing problems, and 
questions about your home, including things that may increase your child’s risk of breathing problems. 
It will take about 15 minutes to answer these questions. The children enrolled in this study will need to 
come to Special Baby Clinic for their 18-22 month old assessments of growth, breathing problems, 
development, and coordinated movement skills. 
 
How long will my child be in this study? 
Study guidelines for lung treatments of infants in both groups will be followed for two weeks.  Your 
child will be on a study oximeter until about four weeks before the original “due date”.  At that time, 
the oximeter will be changed to a standard one for the remainder of his/her hospital stay.  The early 
part of the project will last until the end of your child’s hospital stay.  In order to evaluate the long 
term effects of the treatments in this study, information will be collected about your baby's general 
health, and any hospitalizations during the first two years of life.  By agreeing to participate in this 
study, you give consent for the release of medical records from other medical facilities and providers 
of medical care to Dr. Kristi Watterberg and her associates.  Follow up at 18-22 months is essential for 
this study.  Families who participate in this project are agreeing to remain in contact with the 
investigators and to return to the UNM Children’s Hospital’s Special Baby Clinic with their child 
when (s)he is 18 months of age. 
 
What are the risks or side effects of being in this study?
Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts. Some unknown risks may be 
learned during this study. All of these treatments are currently clinically accepted, but haven’t been 
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compared with each other in this manner, so we are not able to predict which group may do better.  
One or both of these two treatments is the usual clinical practice for all babies who are this premature 
at UNMH.   If your baby is assigned to the group of babies who have a breathing tube placed and 
surfactant given very early, he/she may benefit from the surfactant, but may have a higher risk for 
developing BPD because of the breathing tube.  If your baby is assigned to the CPAP group, he/she 
may not receive the early benefit of surfactant, but may have a lower risk for developing BPD because 
no breathing tube is inserted.    The CPAP mask can cause a low heart rate.  If this happens, the mask 
is removed and repositioned.  CPAP can cause air to collect in the stomach, so a small tube is placed 
from the mouth into the stomach.  All babies are monitored for these problems.   
 
For this study, there will be no change in the oxygen saturation range from the one that is currently 
used in the NICU at UNMH.  In this study we are trying to further narrow the range that we are 
currently using. The specific and ideal oxygen range to reduce eye disease is unknown.  We hope that 
this study will help to determine if a lower or higher oxygen range may be better.  The higher and 
lower ranges that are used in this study are both in the oxygen range that is currently used for all 
babies admitted to the UNM NICU. The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality. 
Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record confidential.
 
What are the benefits to being in this study? 
Your child may or may not be benefit from participating in this study.  The knowledge learned from 
this study may help us treat babies in the future.   
 
What other choices do I have if I do not want to be in this study? 
The alternative to having your child participate in this project is not to participate.  You should not feel 
obligated to agree to participate.  Your questions should be answered clearly and to your satisfaction.  
If you choose not to have your child participate he/she will receive the standard care for premature 
infants as needed.  This may include oxygen and help to breathe that is similar to the treatments in this 
study.  
 
How will my information be kept confidential? 
We will take measures to protect your privacy and the security of all your personal information, but 
we cannot guarantee confidentiality of all study data.   
 
Information contained in your study records is used by study staff and, in some cases it will be shared 
with the sponsor of the study.  The University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center Human 
Research Review Committee (HRRC) that oversees human subject research, the National Institutes of 
Health which sponsors this study, and the Food and Drug Administration and/or other regulatory 
entities will be permitted to access your records.  There may be times when we are required by law to 
share your information.  However, your name will not be used in any published reports about this 
study. A copy of this consent form will be kept in your medical record. 
 
What are the costs of taking part in this study? 
There are no costs involved in taking part in this study.  You or your insurance company will be 
responsible for the costs incurred in your child's care because that care will not be different from what 
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is usually provided by the nursery staff.  The National Institutes of Health and National Institute of 
Child Health and Human Development are providing financial support and/or materials for this study. 
 
What will happen if I am injured or become sick because I took part in this study? 
No commitment is made by the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center (UNMHSC) to 
provide free medical care or money for injuries to participants in this study.  If your child is injured or 
becomes sick as a result of this study, UNMHSC will provide him or her with emergency treatment, at 
your cost.  It is important for you to tell your study doctor immediately if your child has been injured 
or becomes sick because of taking part in this study.  If you have any questions about these issues, or 
believe that you have been treated carelessly in the study, please contact the Human Research Review 
Committee (HRRC) at the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico 87131, (505) 272-1129 for more information.   

Will I be paid for taking part in this study? 
No payment will be provided for this project. 
  
How will I know if you learn something new that may change my mind about 
participating? 
You will be informed of any significant new findings that become available during the course of the 
study, such as changes in the risks or benefits resulting from participating in the research or new 
alternatives to participation that might change your mind about participating.   
 
Can I stop being in the study once I begin? 
Your participation in this study is completely voluntary.  You have the right to choose not to 
participate or to withdraw your participation at any point in this study without affecting your future 
health care or other services to which you are entitled.   
 
At the discretion of the clinical provider, babies may be taken out of this study due to unanticipated 
circumstances.  Examples of reasons for taking a participant out of the study include:  the investigator 
deciding that continued participation could be harmful to your child or the study being canceled 
 
Who can I call with questions or complaints about this study? 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints at any time about the research study, Kristi 
Watterberg, M.D., or her associates will be glad to answer them at (505) 272-0180 on Monday through 
Friday between 9 am and 5 pm.  If you would like to speak with someone other than the research team, 
you may call the UNMHSC HRRC at (505) 272-1129.   
   
Who can I call with questions about my rights as a research subject? 
If you have questions regarding your rights as a research subject, you may call the UNMHSC HRRC 
at (505) 272-1129.  The HRRC is a group of people from UNM and the community who provide 
independent oversight of safety and ethical issues related to research involving human subjects.  For 
more information, you may also access the HRRC website at http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/. 
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Consent 
You are making a decision whether to have your child participate in this study.  Your signature below 
indicates that you read the information provided (or the information was read to you).  By signing this 
consent form, you are not waiving any of your child’s legal rights as a research subject. 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

I have had an opportunity to ask questions and all questions have been answered to my satisfaction.  
By signing this consent form, I agree to participate or let my child participate in this study.  A copy of 
this consent form will be provided to you. 

___________________________________ 
Name of Parent/Child’s Legal Guardian 
 
____________________________________                _______________ 
Signature of Parent/Child’s Legal Guardian      Date 
 
I have explained the research to the subject and his/ her parent/legal representative, and answered all 
of his/ her questions. I believe that he/she understands the information described in this consent form 
and freely consents to participate. 
 
______________________________                     _________________________/ __________ 
Name of Investigator/                                              Signature of Investigator/                 Date 
Research Team Member                       Research Team Member 
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The University of New Mexico Institutional Review Board (HRRC/MCIRB) 

 

The University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center 
Consent to Participate in Research 

 
Extended Follow-up at School Age for the SUPPORT Neuroimaging and Neurodevelopmental 

Outcomes (NEURO) Cohort  
 
Purpose and General Information 
You are being asked to participate in a research study that is being done by Dr. Kristi Watterberg, 
who is the Principal Investigator, and her associates, from the Department of Pediatrics.  Your 
child is invited to participate in a follow-up visit between six years, four months and seven years, 
two months of age (school age) for children who were enrolled in the SUPPORT Neuroimaging 
study. As you may recall, that study did a brain MRI at the time of your child’s near-term brain 
ultrasound that was done for routine preemie care. The purpose was to compare the findings of 
early and near-term ultrasounds and near-term MRI to determine if one way of imaging gives more 
useful information than the other. Your child was selected as a potential school age follow-up 
participant because he/she was enrolled in the brain imaging part of the SUPPORT study. The 
purpose of this phase of the study is to examine participants at school age and determine whether 
near-term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting physical and developmental outcome. 
Approximately four children and their parents will take part in this study at the University of New 
Mexico.  Nationwide, about 500 children and their parents are expected to participate.   The 
National Institutes of Health (NIH) are funding this study. 
 
This form will explain the study to you, including the possible risks as well as the possible benefits 
of participating.  This is so you can make an informed choice about whether or not to participate, 
and allow your child to participate in this study.   Please read this Consent Form carefully. Ask the 
investigators or study staff to explain any words or information that you do not clearly understand.  
 
What will happen if my child and I participate?  
If you agree to be in this study, you will be asked to read and sign this Consent Form. After you sign 
the Consent Form, the following things will happen: 

• His/her medical history will be reviewed, including details of the most recent vision and 
hearing tests. 

• He/she will be weighed, measured and have a blood pressure check. 
• A detailed neurological examination will be done to look at muscle strength, coordination and 

ability to walk. 
• Additional testing will look at hand and eye coordination and balance (Movement ABC). 
• A test of number skills and word identification called the Woodcock Johnson will be 

conducted. 
• A test of problem solving with words, blocks and pictures called the Wechsler Intelligence 

Scale for Children of will be done. 
• A test evaluating visual problem solving skills and ability to pay attention called the 

Neurological/Psychological test (NEPSY) will be carried out. 
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• If your child cannot be evaluated by the last two tests, you will be asked to answer 
questions about the daily living activities of your child in the areas of self-care, mobility, 
communication, and understanding.  

• In addition, you will be asked to complete questionnaires about your household and your 
child’s overall health, education, and activities away from school.  

 
During the clinic visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1½-2 hours and the time to 
evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. The interviews with you will be at the 
same time your child is being tested so the whole visit will last about 3½ hours. 
 
What are the possible risks or discomforts of being in this study? 
The only known risks to participating in the medical/neurological and developmental testing of this 
study are the risks of inconvenience, stress or emotional distress. Some unknown risks may be 
learned during the study. Every effort will be made to protect the information you give us.  
However, there is a small risk of loss of confidentiality.  
 
How will my information be kept confidential? 
Your name and other identifying information will be maintained in locked files, available only to 
authorized members of the research team, for the duration of the study.  For any information 
entered into a computer, the only identifier will be a unique study identification (ID) number.   Any 
personal identifying information and any record linking that information to study ID numbers will 
be destroyed when the study is completed.  Information resulting from this study will be used for 
research purposes and may be published; however, you will not be identified by name in any 
publications. 
 
Information from your participation in this study may be reviewed by the NIH, federal and state 
regulatory agencies, and by the UNM Human Research Review Committee (HRRC) which provides 
regulatory and ethical oversight of human research. 
 
What are the benefits to being in this study? 
There may or may not be direct benefit to you from being in this study.  However, your 
participation may help find out which type of brain imaging (ultrasound or MRI) of babies who were 
born very early better predicts outcome at school age. The study will also check to see if there is a 
difference in outcome at school age between the breathing management and oxygen groups in the 
original SUPPORT project.  The possible benefits to your child for taking part in this study are 
detection and treatment of any developmental problems as well as referral to agencies or pediatric 
clinics for his/her continued medical care. 
 
What other choices do I have if I don’t participate? 
Taking part in this study is voluntary so you can choose not to participate.  
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Will I be paid for taking part in this study? 
You and your child will not be paid to participate in this research study.  You will receive a standard 
amount of money to help cover your travel and meal expenses.  That amount will be based on the 
distance you had to travel.  UNM uses government guidelines to determine how much money is 
provided for travel.  These guidelines change every year, but are usually about 50 cents for each 
mile traveled and $10-15 for a meal. There is no cost to you for participating in this study or for 
any of the special tests.  These testing costs are covered by the NIH. 
   
Can I stop being in the study once I begin? 
Yes.  You can withdraw from this study at any time without prejudice to your child or effect on 
your child’s medical care.  The investigators have the right to end your participation in this study if 
they determine that you no longer qualify to take part, if you do not follow study procedures, or if 
it is in your best interest or the study’s best interest to stop your participation.  The Sponsor may 
stop the study at any time. 
 
Authorization for Use and Disclosure of Your Protected Health Information (HIPAA) 
As part of this study, we will be collecting health information about you and sharing it with others.  
This information is “protected” because it is identifiable or “linked” to you. 
 
Protected Health Information (PHI) 
By signing this Consent Document, you are allowing the investigators and other authorized 
personnel to use your protected health information for the purposes of this study.  This 
information may include:  results of physical exams and medical history, including details of the 
most recent vision and hearing tests. 
 
In addition to researchers and staff at UNMHSC and other groups listed in this form, there is a 
chance that your health information may be shared (re-disclosed) outside of the research study 
and no longer be protected by federal privacy laws.  Examples of this include disclosures for law 
enforcement, judicial proceeding, health oversight activities and public health measures.  
 
Right to Withdraw Your Authorization 
Your authorization for the use and disclosure of your health information for this study shall not 
expire unless you cancel this authorization.  Your health information will be used or disclosed as 
long as it is needed for this study.  However, you may withdraw your authorization at any time 
provided you notify the UNM investigators in writing.  To do this, please send a HIPAA Research 
Withdrawal Form or letter notifying them of your withdrawal to: Dr. Kristi Watterberg,  MSC 
5540, 1 University of New Mexico, Albuquerque New Mexico 87131 
 
Please be aware that the research team will not be required to destroy or retrieve any of your 
health information that has already been used or shared before your withdrawal is received. 
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Refusal to Sign 
If you choose not to sign this consent form and authorization for the use of your PHI, you will not 
be allowed to take part in the research study. 
 
What if I have questions or complaints about this study? 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints at any time about the research study, Kristi 
Watterberg MD, or her associates will be glad to answer them at (505) 272-3967 on Monday 
through Friday between 9 am and 5 pm.  If you would like to speak with someone other than the 
research team, you may call the Human Research Review Committee (HRRC) at (505) 272-1129.  
The HRRC is a group of people from UNM and the community who provide independent oversight of 
safety and ethical issues related to research involving human subjects. 
   
What are my rights as a research subject? 
If you have questions regarding your rights as a research subject, you may call the HRRC at (505) 
272-1129 or visit the HRRC website at http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/. 
 
Consent and Authorization 
You are making a decision whether to participate (and to have your child participate) in this study. 
Your signature below indicates that you read the information provided (or the information was read 
to you). By signing this Consent Form, you are not waiving any of your legal rights as a research 
subject. 

I have had an opportunity to ask questions and all questions have been answered to my satisfaction. 
By signing this Consent Form, I agree to participate in this study and give permission for my health 
information to be used or disclosed as described in this Consent Form. A copy of this Consent Form 
will be provided to me. 
 
_____________________________  __________________________/_______ 
Name of Adult Participant (print)   Signature of Adult Participant     Date 
 
I have explained the research to the subject and answered all of his/her questions. I believe that 
he/she understands the information in this consent form and freely consents to participate.  
 
____________________________                    _________________________/__________ 
Name of Research Team Member                           Signature of Research Team Member/Date 
                    

http://hsc.unm.edu/som/research/hrrc/
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Child Assent (ages 7-11) 
You are being asked to join a study to see how children who were born early do on tests of thinking 
and moving.  The tests will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. We would like you to ask any 
questions and talk with your parents about this before you decide whether or not to be in this 
study.  We will also ask your parents if they want you to be in this study.  
 
You do not have to be in this study.  If you do decide to be in the study, you can change your mind 
at any time.  The doctors and nurses won’t care if you change your mind or if you don’t want to join 
this study.  Signing this form means you have decided to join this study. 
 
______________________________  _______________________/__________ 
Name of Child Subject     Signature of Child Subject/Date 
 
_______________________________  _______________________/__________ 
Name of Parent/Child’s Legal Guardian  Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian/Date 
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Authorization To Use Your Child's Health Information 
For Research Purposes  

 
Because information about your child and his/her health is personal and private, it 
generally cannot be used in this research study without your written authorization.  
If you sign this form, it will provide that authorization.  The form is intended to 
inform you about how your child's health information will be used or disclosed in 
the study.  Your child's information will only be used in accordance with this 
authorization form and the informed consent form and as required or allowed by 
law.  Please read it carefully before signing it. 
 
What is the purpose of this research study and how will my child's health 
information be utilized in the study? 
The study is designed to find out more about the best way to help the breathing of 
babies who are born very early and to learn the appropriate levels of oxygen in 
their blood.  Your child's health information will be used to compare the 
characteristics, such as birth weight, of the children in the four study groups, 
compare the amount of breathing help they need, oxygen levels, results of eye 
exams, and need for oxygen when they are close to their due dates.  This 
information will be sent to the study data center and the sponsor (National 
Institutes of Health).  The information will have your child's study number on it, 
not his/her name.  The results of the study will be published in a scientific or 
medical journal but the identities of children who were in the study will not be 
disclosed. 
 
Do I have to sign this authorization form? 
You do not have to sign this authorization form.  But if you do not, your child will 
not be able to participate in this research study.  Signing the form is not a 
condition for receiving any medical care outside the study. 
 
If I sign, can I revoke it or withdraw my child from the research later? 
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If you decide to allow your child to participate, you are free to withdraw your 
authorization regarding the use and disclosure of your child's health information 
(and to discontinue any other participation in the study) at any time.  After any 
revocation, your child's health information will no longer be used or disclosed in 
the study, except to the extent that the law allows us to continue using your 
information (e.g., necessary to maintain integrity of research).  If you wish to 
revoke your authorization for the research use or disclosure of your child's health 
information in this study, you must write to: Dr David K Stevenson or Dr Krisa 
Van Meurs, Division of Neonatology, 750 Welch Road, Palo Alto, CA  94304. 
 
What Personal Information Will Be Used or Disclosed? 
Your child's health information related to this study, may be used or disclosed in 
connection with this research study, including, but not limited to, perinatal and 
birth records, physical examinations, laboratory records, respiratory records, 
nursing records, vital signs, x-rays, ultrasounds, MRIs, medication records, 
psychometric parameters, visual function and acuity, and auditory function may be 
used or disclosed in connection with this research study.  
 
Who May Use or Disclose the Information? 
The following parties are authorized to use and/or disclose your child’s health 
information in connection with this research study: 
• The Protocol Director, David Stevenson, MD 
• The Assistant Protocol Director, Krisa Van Meurs, MD 
• The Stanford University Administrative Panel on Human Subjects in Medical 

Research and any other unit of Stanford University as necessary 
• The research coordinator, nurses, research assistants and data clerk 
 
Who May Receive / Use the Information? 
The parties listed in the preceding paragraph may disclose your child’s health 
information to the following persons and organizations for their use in connection 
with this research study: 
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• The Office for Human Research Protections in the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 

• The National Institutes of Health 
• Research Triangle Institute (data management center) 
• Collaborators at other institutions 

Your child’s information may be redisclosed by the recipients described above, if 
they are not required by law to protect the privacy of the information. 
 
When will my authorization expire? 
Your authorization for the use and/or disclosure of your child’s health information 
will continue until December 31, 2100. 
 
Will access to my child's medical record be limited during the study? 
To maintain the integrity of this research study, you may not have access to any 
health information developed as part of this study until it is completed.  At that 
point, you would have access to such health information if it was used to make 
medical or billing decision about your child (e.g., if included in your official 
medical record). 
 
 
 _________________________________   
Signature of Legally Authorized Representative  Date 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________ 
Description of Representative's Authority to Act for Subject 
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Is your child participating in any other research studies?   yes   no 
 

Informed Consent 
 

Your child is invited to participate in a research study to find out more about treatment with 
CPAP (positive air pressure to help keep the lungs inflated) and learn the appropriate levels of 
oxygen in the blood in premature infants.  You are being asked to allow your child to be in the 
study because there is a possibility that (s)he will be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks 
of pregnancy). 
 
The study, funded by the National Institutes of Health, is being conducted at Stanford and other 
medical centers across the country. The study will compare two ways of assisting premature 
infants to breathe. Infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have specific guidelines for 
having a breathing tube placed will be compared to infants who have a breathing tube placed and 
surfactant (a liquid which helps babies with immature lungs breath easier by helping keep their 
lungs from collapsing) given in the delivery room. The study will also compare management of 
infants in lower range (85-89%) and higher range (91-95%) oxygen levels (saturation). We hope 
to determine if a lower range results in decreased ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity, an eye 
disease that may result in impairment of vision or even blindness, which may be caused by 
excessive levels of oxygen.)  Nationwide, a total of 1300 patients are expected to enroll in this 
study over about two years. We expect about 60 of those infants will be from Stanford.  Children 
who are enrolled in the study will be involved for about two years. 
 
If you decide to allow your child to be in this study, a few minutes before your child is born, 
(s)he will be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to one of two lung treatment strategies.  
The treatments are as follows:  1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and 
continuing in the intensive care nursery (NICU), or 2) placement of a tube in the windpipe in the 
delivery room followed by surfactant administration and ventilation (breathing for the baby using 
a machine). Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require a 
windpipe tube and a breathing machine.  If the attending physician deems this necessary, 
participation in the study will not affect this decision.  Study guidelines for lung treatments of 
infants in both groups will be followed for two weeks.  
 
In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will 
be randomly assigned to having an oximeter (blood oxygen monitor) which reads slightly high or 
one that reads slightly low.  The oximeters used in this study are FDA approved devices which 
have been modified for research purposes.  This modification makes the monitors show a oxygen 
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saturation value which is either a little higher or a little lower than the true oxygen reading when 
values are in the normal range (between 85 and 95%).  Outside those ranges, the oximeter works 
the same as a standard oximeter.  This will allow us to keep the saturations at the high and low 
ends of the normal range and still protect the study infants from undesirable oxygen levels. The 
doctors and nurses taking care of your infant will not know if (s)he is in the high or low 
saturation group.  This is to help assure that all patients are cared for in the same way.  Your 
child will be on a study oximeter until about four weeks before the original “due date”.  At that 
time, the oximeter will be changed to a standard one for the remainder of his/her hospital stay.  
 
Your infant will be assigned to one of the four groups shown below.  Neither you or the doctors 
taking care of your infant will be able to choose which group your infant is assigned to.  The 
assignments will be made randomly, like the flip of a coin. 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Higher oxygen saturation 
 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Lower oxygen saturation 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine 

 
Higher oxygen saturation 

 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine 

 
Lower oxygen saturation 

 
 

 
Part of your child’s regular care during the first few weeks after birth will include one or more 
head ultrasounds and, within about four weeks of your child’s planned due-date, an MRI of the 
brain.  The ultrasounds and MRI studies create pictures (images) of the brain which are used to 
look for brain injury. Children who participate in this study will have an ultrasound at the time 
the MRI is done so the doctors conducting the project can compare the findings and determine if 
one way of imaging gives more useful information than the other. 
Other aspects of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the 
Stanford NICU.  All children who participate in the project will return to the Development and 
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Behavior Unit at regular intervals during the first two years as part of their routine care.  When 
the children enrolled in this study return for their 18-22 month old assessments of growth, 
development, and coordinated movement skills, the study will collect that outcome information. 
 

 
Additional Breathing Follow-Up 

 
Many children who were born prematurely and needed help to breathe continue to have breathing 
problems such as wheezing and coughing in the first two years of life. The study would like to 
stay in touch with you by telephone beginning when your baby goes home and continuing every 
six months over the next 18-22 months, a total of four times.  At these times, the caller will ask 
questions about your child’s breathing, medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, 
or hospital for treatment of breathing problems.  The caller will also ask several questions about 
you and your family. Each call should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has 
had no breathing problems. The results from your baby's questionnaires will be combined with 
other babies from around the country. However, your baby's name will not be used. 
 
If you decide you would like to participate in the telephone questionnaires, we will ask for your 
telephone contact information around the time that your baby is getting ready to go home.  Your 
name and contact information will be given to the study calling center, based at the University of 
Rochester in Rochester, NY.  Although they will have your name, the information you give them 
will be identified by your baby’s study number, not your or your baby’s name.  Additionally, the 
study calling center will not disclose your name or contact information to any other person or 
entity. 
 
Please indicate your decision below: 
 
______  Yes, I agree to participate in the telephone questionnaires 
 
 
______  No, I do not want to participate in the telephone questionnaires 
 
 
Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts.  Because all of the 
treatments proposed in this study are within standard of care, there is no predictable increase in 
risk for your baby. There is no known risk or discomfort associated with the extra head 
ultrasound. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any new 
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information that is learned which may affect your child’s condition or influence your willingness 
to have him/her continue participation in this study.  The only other risk of this study is the risk 
to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record confidential. 
 
There may be benefits to your child directly, including a possible decrease in chronic lung 
disease (need for extra oxygen near discharge) and/or a decrease in the need for eye surgery as a 
result of exposure to oxygen.  Because we do not know in advance the actual strategies chosen 
for your child, or which of the treatment strategies is the most effective, it is also possible that 
your baby will receive no direct benefit.  The knowledge learned from this study may help us 
treat babies in the future.  However, each of the 4 possible combinations of treatments is 
considered by some NICUs to represent their desired approach. 
 
WE CANNOT AND DO NOT GUARANTEE OR PROMISE THAT YOUR CHILD WILL 
RECEIVE ANY BENEFIT FROM THIS STUDY. 
 
The alternative to having your child participate in this project is not to participate.  You should 
not feel obligated to agree to participate.  Your questions should be answered clearly and to your 
satisfaction.  If you choose not to have your child participate, he/she will receive the standard 
care for premature infants including oxygen, and help to breathe as needed. 
 
Any data that may be published in scientific journals or presented at scientific or medical 
meetings will not reveal the identity of your child.  Patient information may be provided to 
Federal and regulatory agencies as required.  The Food and Drug Administration, for example, 
may inspect research records and learn your identity if this study falls within its jurisdiction. 
 
Your child’s participation in this study is entirely voluntary. 
Your decision whether or not to allow your child to participate will not prejudice your child or 
his/her medical care.  If you wish to allow your child to participate in this study, you must sign 
this consent form and the authorization form.  If you decide to let your child participate, you are 
free to withdraw your consent, including your authorization regarding the use and disclosure of 
your child’s health information, and to discontinue participation at any time without prejudice to 
your child or effect on your child’s medical care.  If you decide to terminate your child’s 
participation in this study, you should notify Dr Van Meurs or Dr Stevenson at (650) 723 5711. 
The early part of the project will last until the end of your child’s hospital stay.  In order to 
successfully evaluate the approaches to lung treatment and oxygen used in this study, Dr. Van 
Meurs and her associates will want to collect information about your baby's general health, and 
any hospitalizations during the first two years of life.  By agreeing to participate in this study, you 
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give consent for the release of medical records from other medical facilities and providers of 
medical care to Dr. Krisa Van Meurs and her associates.  Follow up at 18-22 months is essential 
for this study. Families who participate in this project are agreeing to remain in contact with the 
investigators and to return to the Mary L. Johnson Development and Behavior Unit at Packard 
Children's Hospital with their child when (s)he is 18 months of age.  
 
While participating in this study, your child should not take part in any other research project 
without approval from all of the investigators.  This is to protect your child from possible injury 
arising from such things as extra blood drawing, extra x-rays, interaction of research drugs, or 
similar hazards. 
 
You and your child will not be paid to participate in this research study.  You or your insurance 
company will be responsible for the costs incurred in your child's care because that care will not 
be different from what is usually provided by the nursery staff. The study will pay for the extra 
ultrasound obtained around the due-date.  The National Institutes of Health and National Institute 
of Child Health and Human Development are providing financial support and/or materials for 
this study. 
 
At the discretion of the protocol director subjects may be taken out of this study due to 
unanticipated circumstances.  Examples of reasons for taking a participant out of the study 
include: *failure to follow the instructions of the Protocol Director and study staff, the 
investigator deciding that continued participation could be harmful to your child, the study being 
canceled, some other administrative reason. 
 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints about this research study, its procedures, risks 
and benefits, or alternative courses of treatment, you should ask the protocol director, Dr Van 
Meurs at 650 723 5711.  You should also contact her at any time if you feel your child has been 
hurt by being a part of this study.  If you cannot reach the protocol director, please page the 
research team at 415 607 4326. 
 
If you are not satisfied with how this study is being conducted, or if you have any concerns, 
complaints, or general questions about the research or your child’s rights as a participant, please 
contact the Stanford Institutional Review Board (IRB) to speak to someone independent of the 
research team at 650 723 5244 or toll free at 1 866 680 2906. You can also write to the Stanford 
IRB, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305-5401. 
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All forms of medical diagnosis and treatment, whether routine or experimental, involve some 
risk of injury.  In spite of all precautions, your child might develop medical complications from 
participating in this study.  If such complications arise, the protocol director will assist you in 
obtaining appropriate medical treatment. In the event that your child has an injury or illness that 
is directly caused by participation in this study, reimbursement for all related costs of care first 
will be sought from your insurer, managed care plan, or other benefits program.  You will be 
responsible for any associated co-payments or deductibles as required by your insurance.  If costs 
of care related to such an injury are not covered by your insurer, managed care plan or other 
benefits program, you may be responsible for these costs.  If you are unable to pay for such costs, 
the protocol director will assist you in applying for supplemental benefits and explain how to 
apply for patient financial assistance from the hospital. Additionally, Stanford is not responsible 
for research and medical care by other institutions or personnel participating in this study.  You 
do not waive any liability rights for personal injury by signing this form. 
 
As a research participant your child has the following rights.  These rights include but are not 
limited to the participant's right to: 

• be informed of the nature and purpose of the experiment; 
• be given an explanation of the procedures to be followed in the medical experiment, and 

any drug or device to be utilized; 
• be given a description of any attendant discomforts and risks reasonably to be expected; 
• be given an explanation of any benefits to the subject reasonably to be expected, if  
• applicable; 
• be given a disclosure of any appropriate alternatives, drugs, or devices that might be 

advantageous to the subject, their relative risks and benefits; 
• be informed of the avenues of medical treatment, if any, available to the subject after the 

experiment if complications should arise; 
• be given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the experiment or the procedures 

involved; 
• be instructed that consent to participate in the medical experiment may be withdrawn at 

any time and the subject may discontinue participation without prejudice; 
• be given a copy of the signed and dated consent form, and be given the opportunity to 

decide to consent or not to consent to a medical experiment without the intervention of 
any element of force, fraud, deceit, coercion or undue influence on the subject's decision. 
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YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE 
ABOVE INFORMATION, THAT YOU HAVE DISCUSSED THIS STUDY WITH THE 
PERSON OBTAINING CONSENT, THAT YOU HAVE DECIDED TO PARTICIPATE 
BASED ON THE INFORMATION PROVIDED, AND THAT A COPY OF THIS FORM HAS 
BEEN GIVEN TO YOU. 
 
 
 
 
      
Signature of Parent  Date  Authority to act for participant 
 
 
 
      
(If available) Signature of Other Parent Date  Authority to act for participant 
 
The IRB determined that the permission of one parent is sufficient for research to be conducted under 45 CFR 46.404, in 
accordance with 45 CFR 46.408(b). 
 

Person Obtaining Consent 
 
I attest that the requirements for informed consent for the medical research project described in 
this form have been satisfied-that the participant has been provided with the Experimental 
Subject’s Bill of Rights, if appropriate, that I have discussed the research project with the 
participant and explained to him or her in nontechnical terms all of the information contained in 
this informed consent form, including any risks and adverse reactions that may reasonably be 
expected to occur.  I further certify that I encouraged the participant to ask questions and that all 
questions asked were answered. 
 
 
_________________________________  _________________________________ 
 Signature of Person Obtaining Consent    Date 
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Authorization To Use Your Child's Health Information 
For Research Purposes  

 
Because information about your child and his/her health is personal and private, it 
generally cannot be used in this research study without your written authorization.  
If you sign this form, it will provide that authorization.  The form is intended to 
inform you about how your child's health information will be used or disclosed in 
the study.  Your child's information will only be used in accordance with this 
authorization form and the informed consent form and as required or allowed by 
law.  Please read it carefully before signing it. 
 
What is the purpose of this research study and how will my child's health 
information be utilized in the study? 
The study is designed to compare the brain imaging (ultrasound and MRI) of 
babies who were born very early to see if the ways of imaging give information 
that better predicts outcome at school age. The study will also check to see if there 
is a difference in outcome at school age between the breathing management and 
oxygen groups in the original SUPPORT project. 
 
Do I have to sign this authorization form? 
You do not have to sign this authorization form.  But if you do not, your child will 
not be able to participate in this research study.  Signing the form is not a 
condition for receiving any medical care outside the study. 
 
If I sign, can I revoke it or withdraw my child from the research later? 
If you decide to allow your child to participate, you are free to withdraw your 
authorization regarding the use and disclosure of your child's health information 
(and to discontinue any other participation in the study) at any time.  After any 
revocation, your child's health information will no longer be used or disclosed in 
the study, except to the extent that the law allows us to continue using your child’s 
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information (e.g., necessary to maintain integrity of research).  If you wish to 
revoke your authorization for the research use or disclosure of your child's health 
information in this study, you must write to: Dr Krisa Van Meurs, Division of 
Neonatology, 750 Welch Road, Palo Alto, CA  94304. 
 
What Personal Information Will Be Used or Disclosed? 
Your child's health information related to this study, may be used or disclosed in 
connection with this research study, including, but not limited to, physical 
examinations, hospitalizations, clinic visits, surgeries, pathology reports, 
ultrasounds, MRIs, medication records, psychometric parameters, vision, and 
hearing may be used or disclosed in connection with this research study.  
 
Who May Use or Disclose the Information? 
The following parties are authorized to use and/or disclose your child’s health 
information in connection with this research study: 
• The Protocol Director, Krisa Van Meurs, MD 
• The Assistant Protocol Director, Susan R Hintz, MD 
• The Stanford University Administrative Panel on Human Subjects in Medical 

Research and any other unit of Stanford University as necessary 
• The research coordinator and other members of the research team 
 
Who May Receive / Use the Information? 
The parties listed in the preceding paragraph may disclose your child’s health 
information to the following persons and organizations for their use in connection 
with this research study: 

• The Office for Human Research Protections in the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 

• The National Institutes of Health 
• Research Triangle Institute (data management center) 
• Collaborators at other institutions 
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Your child’s information may be redisclosed by the recipients described above, if 
they are not required by law to protect the privacy of the information. 
 
When will my authorization expire? 
Your authorization for the use and/or disclosure of your child’s health information 
will continue until December 31, 2100. 
 
Will access to my child's medical record be limited during the study? 
To maintain the integrity of this research study, you may not have access to any 
health information developed as part of this study until it is completed.  At that 
point, you would have access to such health information if it was used to make 
medical or billing decision about your child (e.g., if included in your child’s 
official medical record). 
 
 
 _________________________________   
Signature of Legally Authorized Representative  Date 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________ 
Description of Representative's Authority to Act for Subject 
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Is your child participating in any other research studies?   yes   no 
 

Informed Consent 
 

Your child is invited to participate in a research study to find out more about treatment with 
CPAP (positive air pressure to help keep the lungs inflated) and learn the appropriate levels of 
oxygen in the blood in premature infants.  You are being asked to allow your child to be in the 
study because there is a possibility that (s)he will be born 12-16 weeks early (at 24 to 28 weeks 
of pregnancy). 
 
The study, funded by the National Institutes of Health, is being conducted at Stanford and other 
medical centers across the country. The study will compare two ways of assisting premature 
infants to breathe. Infants who receive delivery room CPAP and who have specific guidelines for 
having a breathing tube placed will be compared to infants who have a breathing tube placed and 
surfactant (a liquid which helps babies with immature lungs breath easier by helping keep their 
lungs from collapsing) given in the delivery room. The study will also compare management of 
infants in lower range (85-89%) and higher range (91-95%) oxygen levels (saturation). We hope 
to determine if a lower range results in decreased ROP (Retinopathy of Prematurity, an eye 
disease that may result in impairment of vision or even blindness, which may be caused by 
excessive levels of oxygen.)  Nationwide, a total of 1300 patients are expected to enroll in this 
study over about two years. We expect about 60 of those infants will be from Stanford.  Children 
who are enrolled in the study will be involved for about two years. 
 
If you decide to allow your child to be in this study, a few minutes before your child is born, 
(s)he will be randomly assigned, like the flip of a coin, to one of two lung treatment strategies.  
The treatments are as follows:  1) CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and 
continuing in the intensive care nursery (NICU), or 2) placement of a tube in the windpipe in the 
delivery room followed by surfactant administration and ventilation (breathing for the baby using 
a machine). Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require a 
windpipe tube and a breathing machine.  If the attending physician deems this necessary, 
participation in the study will not affect this decision.  Study guidelines for lung treatments of 
infants in both groups will be followed for two weeks.  
 
In addition to being randomly assigned to one of the two groups described above, your baby will 
be randomly assigned to having an oximeter (blood oxygen monitor) which reads slightly high or 
one that reads slightly low.  The oximeters used in this study are FDA approved devices which 
have been modified for research purposes.  This modification makes the monitors show a oxygen 
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saturation value which is either a little higher or a little lower than the true oxygen reading when 
values are in the normal range (between 85 and 95%).  Outside those ranges, the oximeter works 
the same as a standard oximeter.  This will allow us to keep the saturations at the high and low 
ends of the normal range and still protect the study infants from undesirable oxygen levels. The 
doctors and nurses taking care of your infant will not know if (s)he is in the high or low 
saturation group.  This is to help assure that all patients are cared for in the same way.  Your 
child will be on a study oximeter until about four weeks before the original “due date”.  At that 
time, the oximeter will be changed to a standard one for the remainder of his/her hospital stay.  
 
Your infant will be assigned to one of the four groups shown below.  Neither you or the doctors 
taking care of your infant will be able to choose which group your infant is assigned to.  The 
assignments will be made randomly, like the flip of a coin. 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Higher oxygen saturation 
 
 

 
 

CPAP 
 

Lower oxygen saturation 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine 

 
Higher oxygen saturation 

 
 

 
 

Breathing tube + breathing 
machine 

 
Lower oxygen saturation 

 
 

 
Part of your child’s regular care during the first few weeks after birth will include one or more 
head ultrasounds and, within about four weeks of your child’s planned due-date, an MRI of the 
brain.  The ultrasounds and MRI studies create pictures (images) of the brain which are used to 
look for brain injury. Children who participate in this study will have an ultrasound at the time 
the MRI is done so the doctors conducting the project can compare the findings and determine if 
one way of imaging gives more useful information than the other. 
Other aspects of your infant’s care will be the standard treatments for premature babies in the 
Stanford NICU.  All children who participate in the project will return to the Development and 
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Behavior Unit at regular intervals during the first two years as part of their routine care.  When 
the children enrolled in this study return for their 18-22 month old assessments of growth, 
development, and coordinated movement skills, the study will collect that outcome information. 
 

 
Additional Breathing Follow-Up 

 
Many children who were born prematurely and needed help to breathe continue to have breathing 
problems such as wheezing and coughing in the first two years of life. The study would like to 
stay in touch with you by telephone beginning when your baby goes home and continuing every 
six months over the next 18-22 months, a total of four times.  At these times, the caller will ask 
questions about your child’s breathing, medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, 
or hospital for treatment of breathing problems.  The caller will also ask several questions about 
you and your family. Each call should take about 15 minutes of your time, less if your baby has 
had no breathing problems. The results from your baby's questionnaires will be combined with 
other babies from around the country. However, your baby's name will not be used. 
 
If you decide you would like to participate in the telephone questionnaires, we will ask for your 
telephone contact information around the time that your baby is getting ready to go home.  Your 
name and contact information will be given to the study calling center, based at the University of 
Rochester in Rochester, NY.  Although they will have your name, the information you give them 
will be identified by your baby’s study number, not your or your baby’s name.  Additionally, the 
study calling center will not disclose your name or contact information to any other person or 
entity. 
 
Please indicate your decision below: 
 
______  Yes, I agree to participate in the telephone questionnaires 
 
 
______  No, I do not want to participate in the telephone questionnaires 
 
 
Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts.  Because all of the 
treatments proposed in this study are within standard of care, there is no predictable increase in 
risk for your baby. There is no known risk or discomfort associated with the extra head 
ultrasound. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any new 
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information that is learned which may affect your child’s condition or influence your willingness 
to have him/her continue participation in this study.  The only other risk of this study is the risk 
to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical record confidential. 
 
There may be benefits to your child directly, including a possible decrease in chronic lung 
disease (need for extra oxygen near discharge) and/or a decrease in the need for eye surgery as a 
result of exposure to oxygen.  Because we do not know in advance the actual strategies chosen 
for your child, or which of the treatment strategies is the most effective, it is also possible that 
your baby will receive no direct benefit.  The knowledge learned from this study may help us 
treat babies in the future.  However, each of the 4 possible combinations of treatments is 
considered by some NICUs to represent their desired approach. 
 
WE CANNOT AND DO NOT GUARANTEE OR PROMISE THAT YOUR CHILD WILL 
RECEIVE ANY BENEFIT FROM THIS STUDY. 
 
The alternative to having your child participate in this project is not to participate.  You should 
not feel obligated to agree to participate.  Your questions should be answered clearly and to your 
satisfaction.  If you choose not to have your child participate, he/she will receive the standard 
care for premature infants including oxygen, and help to breathe as needed. 
 
Any data that may be published in scientific journals or presented at scientific or medical 
meetings will not reveal the identity of your child.  Patient information may be provided to 
Federal and regulatory agencies as required.  The Food and Drug Administration, for example, 
may inspect research records and learn your identity if this study falls within its jurisdiction. 
 
Your child’s participation in this study is entirely voluntary. 
Your decision whether or not to allow your child to participate will not prejudice your child or 
his/her medical care.  If you wish to allow your child to participate in this study, you must sign 
this consent form and the authorization form.  If you decide to let your child participate, you are 
free to withdraw your consent, including your authorization regarding the use and disclosure of 
your child’s health information, and to discontinue participation at any time without prejudice to 
your child or effect on your child’s medical care.  If you decide to terminate your child’s 
participation in this study, you should notify Dr Van Meurs or Dr Stevenson at (650) 723 5711. 
The early part of the project will last until the end of your child’s hospital stay.  In order to 
successfully evaluate the approaches to lung treatment and oxygen used in this study, Dr. Van 
Meurs and her associates will want to collect information about your baby's general health, and 
any hospitalizations during the first two years of life.  By agreeing to participate in this study, you 
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give consent for the release of medical records from other medical facilities and providers of 
medical care to Dr. Krisa Van Meurs and her associates.  Follow up at 18-22 months is essential 
for this study. Families who participate in this project are agreeing to remain in contact with the 
investigators and to return to the Mary L. Johnson Development and Behavior Unit at Packard 
Children's Hospital with their child when (s)he is 18 months of age.  
 
While participating in this study, your child should not take part in any other research project 
without approval from all of the investigators.  This is to protect your child from possible injury 
arising from such things as extra blood drawing, extra x-rays, interaction of research drugs, or 
similar hazards. 
 
You and your child will not be paid to participate in this research study.  You or your insurance 
company will be responsible for the costs incurred in your child's care because that care will not 
be different from what is usually provided by the nursery staff. The study will pay for the extra 
ultrasound obtained around the due-date.  The National Institutes of Health and National Institute 
of Child Health and Human Development are providing financial support and/or materials for 
this study. 
 
At the discretion of the protocol director subjects may be taken out of this study due to 
unanticipated circumstances.  Examples of reasons for taking a participant out of the study 
include: *failure to follow the instructions of the Protocol Director and study staff, the 
investigator deciding that continued participation could be harmful to your child, the study being 
canceled, some other administrative reason. 
 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints about this research study, its procedures, risks 
and benefits, or alternative courses of treatment, you should ask the protocol director, Dr Van 
Meurs at 650 723 5711.  You should also contact her at any time if you feel your child has been 
hurt by being a part of this study.  If you cannot reach the protocol director, please page the 
research team at 415 607 4326. 
 
If you are not satisfied with how this study is being conducted, or if you have any concerns, 
complaints, or general questions about the research or your child’s rights as a participant, please 
contact the Stanford Institutional Review Board (IRB) to speak to someone independent of the 
research team at 650 723 5244 or toll free at 1 866 680 2906. You can also write to the Stanford 
IRB, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305-5401. 
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All forms of medical diagnosis and treatment, whether routine or experimental, involve some 
risk of injury.  In spite of all precautions, your child might develop medical complications from 
participating in this study.  If such complications arise, the protocol director will assist you in 
obtaining appropriate medical treatment. In the event that your child has an injury or illness that 
is directly caused by participation in this study, reimbursement for all related costs of care first 
will be sought from your insurer, managed care plan, or other benefits program.  You will be 
responsible for any associated co-payments or deductibles as required by your insurance.  If costs 
of care related to such an injury are not covered by your insurer, managed care plan or other 
benefits program, you may be responsible for these costs.  If you are unable to pay for such costs, 
the protocol director will assist you in applying for supplemental benefits and explain how to 
apply for patient financial assistance from the hospital. Additionally, Stanford is not responsible 
for research and medical care by other institutions or personnel participating in this study.  You 
do not waive any liability rights for personal injury by signing this form. 
 
As a research participant your child has the following rights.  These rights include but are not 
limited to the participant's right to: 

• be informed of the nature and purpose of the experiment; 
• be given an explanation of the procedures to be followed in the medical experiment, and 

any drug or device to be utilized; 
• be given a description of any attendant discomforts and risks reasonably to be expected; 
• be given an explanation of any benefits to the subject reasonably to be expected, if  
• applicable; 
• be given a disclosure of any appropriate alternatives, drugs, or devices that might be 

advantageous to the subject, their relative risks and benefits; 
• be informed of the avenues of medical treatment, if any, available to the subject after the 

experiment if complications should arise; 
• be given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the experiment or the procedures 

involved; 
• be instructed that consent to participate in the medical experiment may be withdrawn at 

any time and the subject may discontinue participation without prejudice; 
• be given a copy of the signed and dated consent form, and be given the opportunity to 

decide to consent or not to consent to a medical experiment without the intervention of 
any element of force, fraud, deceit, coercion or undue influence on the subject's decision. 
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YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE 
ABOVE INFORMATION, THAT YOU HAVE DISCUSSED THIS STUDY WITH THE 
PERSON OBTAINING CONSENT, THAT YOU HAVE DECIDED TO PARTICIPATE 
BASED ON THE INFORMATION PROVIDED, AND THAT A COPY OF THIS FORM HAS 
BEEN GIVEN TO YOU. 
 
 
 
 
      
Signature of Parent  Date  Authority to act for participant 
 
 
 
      
(If available) Signature of Other Parent Date  Authority to act for participant 
 
The IRB determined that the permission of one parent is sufficient for research to be conducted under 45 CFR 46.404, in 
accordance with 45 CFR 46.408(b). 
 

Person Obtaining Consent 
 
I attest that the requirements for informed consent for the medical research project described in 
this form have been satisfied-that the participant has been provided with the Experimental 
Subject’s Bill of Rights, if appropriate, that I have discussed the research project with the 
participant and explained to him or her in nontechnical terms all of the information contained in 
this informed consent form, including any risks and adverse reactions that may reasonably be 
expected to occur.  I further certify that I encouraged the participant to ask questions and that all 
questions asked were answered. 
 
 
_________________________________  _________________________________ 
 Signature of Person Obtaining Consent    Date 
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Is your child participating in any other research studies?   yes   no 

 
Your child is invited to participate in a follow-up visit between six years, four months and seven 
years, two months of age (school age) for children who were enrolled in the SUPPORT 
Neuroimaging study.  As you may recall, that study did an extra brain ultrasound at the time that 
your child’s near-term brain MRI was done for routine preemie care. The purpose was to 
compare the findings of early and near-term ultrasounds and near-term MRI to determine if one 
way of imaging gives more useful information than the other. Your child was selected as a 
potential school age follow-up participant because he/she was enrolled in the brain imaging part 
of the SUPPORT study.  The purpose of this phase of the study is to examine participants at 
school age and determine whether near-term MRI is better than ultrasound in predicting physical 
and developmental outcome.   
 
SUPPORT school age follow-up, funded by the National Institutes of Health, is being conducted 
at Stanford and 14 other medical centers across the country. Nationwide, about 500 children and 
their parents are expected to participate.  Forty six children are eligible to participate at Stanford.  
It is anticipated that five years will be required to complete the project. 
 
Your child’s participation in this follow up study is entirely voluntary.  If your child takes part in 
the study, his/her medical history will be reviewed, including details of the most recent vision 
and hearing tests; he/she will be weighed, measured and have a blood pressure check; a detailed 
neurological examination will be done to look at muscle strength, coordination, balance, ability 
to walk, and so forth; a test of number skills and word identification called the Woodcock 
Johnson will be conducted; a test of problem solving with words, blocks and pictures called the 
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children of will be done; a test evaluating visual problem 
solving skills and ability to pay attention called the Neurological/Psychological test will be 
carried out; and, if your child cannot be evaluated by the last two tests, you will be asked to 
answer questions about the daily living activities of your child in the areas of self-care, mobility, 
communication, and understanding.  In addition, you will be asked to complete questionnaires 
about your household and your child’s overall health, education, and activities away from school. 
During the clinic visit, the interviews for you as a parent will take about 1½-2 hours and the time 
to evaluate your child will take about 3½ hours, including breaks. The interviews with you will 
be at the same time your child is being tested so the whole visit will last about 3½ hours.  
 
There are no known risks to participating in the medical/neurological and developmental testing 
of this study. Some unknown risks may be learned during the study. You will be told of any 
important new information that is learned during the course of this research study that might 
affect your child’s condition or your willingness to continue your child’s participation in this 
study. 
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The only other risk of this study is the risk to confidentiality.  Every effort will be made to keep 
your child’s medical record confidential. 
 
The possible benefits to your child for taking part in this study are detection and treatment of any 
developmental problems as well as referral to agencies or pediatric clinics for his/her continued 
medical care. 
 
WE CANNOT AND DO NOT GUARANTEE OR PROMISE THAT YOUR CHILD WILL 
RECEIVE ANY BENEFITS FROM THIS STUDY. 
 
The alternative to having your child participate in this project is not to participate. You should 
not feel obligated to agree to allow your child to participate.  Your questions should be answered 
clearly and to your satisfaction. Information abut this study is available on a public registry 
website, http://clinicaltrials.gov/ identifier NCT00233324, and on the Stanford University 
website, http://med.stanford.edu/clinicaltrials/. 
 
Your decision whether or not to allow your child to participate will not prejudice your child or 
your child’s medical care.  If you decide to allow your child to participate, you are free to 
withdraw your consent, and to discontinue participation at any time without prejudice to your 
child or effect on your child’s medical care.  If you decide to terminate your child’s participation 
in this study, you should notify Dr Van Meurs at 650 723 5711.  
 
While participating in this study, your child should not take part in any other research project 
without approval from all of the investigators.   
 
At the discretion of the protocol director, subjects may be withdrawn from the study without 
their consent.  Examples of reasons for taking a participant out of the study include: the study 
being canceled, some other administrative reason, or unanticipated circumstances. 
 
Any data that may be published in scientific journals or presented at scientific or medical 
meetings will not reveal the identity of your child.  Patient information may be provided to 
Federal and other regulatory agencies as required.  The Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
for example, may inspect research records and learn your child’s identity if this study falls within 
its jurisdiction.   
 
You and your child will not be paid to participate in this research study.  There is no cost to you 
for participating in this study. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) are providing financial 
support and/or materials for this study. 
 

http://clinicaltrials.gov/
http://med.stanford.edu/clinicaltrials/
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All forms of medical diagnosis and treatment – whether routine or experimental – involve some 
risk of injury.  In spite of all precautions, your child might develop medical complications from 
participating in this study.  If such complications arise, the Protocol Director and the research 
study staff will assist you in obtaining appropriate medical treatment.  In the event that your 
child has an injury or illness that is directly caused by participation in this study, reimbursement 
for all related costs of care first will be sought from your insurer, managed care plan, or other 
benefits program.  You will be responsible for any associated co-payments or deductibles as 
required by your insurance. 
 
If costs of care related to such an injury are not covered by your insurer, managed care plan or 
other benefits program, you may be responsible for these costs.  If you are unable to pay for such 
costs, the Protocol Director will assist you in applying for supplemental benefits and explain how 
to apply for patient financial assistance from the hospital. 
 
You do not waive any liability rights for personal injury by signing this form. 
 
If you have any questions, concerns or complaints about this research study, its procedures, risks 
and benefits, or alternative courses of treatment, you should ask the protocol director, Dr Van 
Meurs at 650 723 5711.  You should also contact her at any time if you feel your child has been  
hurt by being a part of this study.  If you cannot reach the protocol director, please call the NICU 
attending physician at 650 497 8800. 
 
If you are not satisfied with how this study is being conducted, or if you have any concerns, 
complaints, or general questions about the research or your child’s rights as a participant, please 
contact the Stanford Institutional Review Board (IRB) to speak to someone independent of the 
research team at 650 723 5244 or toll free at 1 866 680 2906. You can also write to the Stanford 
IRB, Stanford University, MC 5579, Palo Alto, CA 94304. 
 
As a research participant your child has the following rights.  These rights include but are not 
limited to the participant's right to: 

• be informed of the nature and purpose of the experiment; 

• be given an explanation of the procedures to be followed in the medical experiment, and 
any drug or device to be utilized; 

• be given a description of any attendant discomforts and risks reasonably to be expected; 

• be given an explanation of any benefits to the subject reasonably to be expected, if  

• applicable; 
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• be given a disclosure of any appropriate alternatives, drugs, or devices that might be 
advantageous to the subject, their relative risks and benefits; 

• be informed of the avenues of medical treatment, if any, available to the subject after the 
experiment if complications should arise; 

• be given an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the experiment or the procedures 
involved; 

• be instructed that consent to participate in the medical experiment may be withdrawn at 
any time and the subject may discontinue participation without prejudice; 

• be given a copy of the signed and dated consent form, and be given the opportunity to 
decide to consent or not to consent to a medical experiment without the intervention of 
any element of force, fraud, deceit, duress, coercion or undue influence on the subject's 
decision. 

 
Researchers working on the project hope that it will be possible to follow the children who 
participated in the SUPPORT project for longer than seven years.  If funding for additional 
follow-up can be obtained, may we contact you about future studies that may be of interest to 
you?   YES  NO  (please circle one)  
 
YOUR SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE 
ABOVE INFORMATION, THAT YOU HAVE DISCUSSED THIS STUDY WITH THE 
PERSON OBTAINING CONSENT, THAT YOU HAVE DECIDED TO PARTICIPATE 
BASED ON THE INFORMATION PROVIDED, AND THAT A COPY OF THIS FORM HAS 
BEEN GIVEN TO YOU. 
 
 
 
      
Signature of Parent  Date  Authority to act for participant 
 
 
      
Signature of Other Parent  Date  Authority to act for participant 
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Person Obtaining Consent 
I attest that the requirements for informed consent for the medical research project described in 
this form have been satisfied-that the participant has been provided with the Experimental 
Subject’s Bill of Rights, if appropriate, that I have discussed the research project with the 
participant and explained to him or her in non-technical terms all of the information contained in 
this informed consent form, including any risks and adverse reactions that may reasonably be 
expected to occur.  I further certify that I encouraged the participant to ask questions and that all 
questions asked were answered. 
 
 
    
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent  Date 
 
 
The following witness line is to be signed only if the consent is provided as a summary form and 
accompanied by a short form foreign language consent. 
 
 
    
Signature of Witness  Date 
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The Surfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth 

Weight Infants 
 
Background  
You are being asked to allow your baby to be in the study because there is a possibility he/she 
will be born between 24 and 27 weeks gestation. Before you decide it is important for you to 
understand why the research is being done and what it will involve. Please take time to read the 
following information carefully and discuss it with friends, and relatives if you wish. Ask us if 
there is anything that is not clear or if you would like more information. Please take time to 
decide whether or not you volunteer your baby to take part in this research study.  
 
Our hospital is conducting this study in cooperation with the National Institutes for Child Health 
and Human Development (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network to try to determine the optimal 
means for managing early breathing support in the extremely premature infant (CPAP or a 
breathing tube) and to determine the appropriate level of oxygen saturation (oxygen levels in the 
blood) in extremely premature babies.  CPAP stands for Continuous Positive Airway Pressure.  
The pressure is provided by the flow of oxygen and air through prongs or a tube in the nose, 
and the purpose of the pressure is help keep the lungs inflated making it easier for the baby to 
breathe and to get adequate oxygen into the blood. 
 
Study Procedures 
Prior to delivery, and after your permission, your baby will be randomized (chosen by chance, 
like a flip of a coin) to one of two lung treatment strategies. The use of early CPAP and 
Intubation/Surfactant are both treatments currently used immediately after delivery at this 
hospital. The decision as which to use is currently made by the physician attending the delivery. 
The randomized treatments are as follows: 
 
1) CPAP immediately after delivery continuing in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU), or 
2) The placement of a breathing tube (ETT) in the airway immediately after delivery followed by 
surfactant administration and assisted ventilation (breathing for the baby using a machine) 
And, 
3) Oxygen saturation levels (O2-SAT’s) maintained between 85-89% (low range), or 
4) Oxygen saturation levels (O2-SAT’s) maintained between 91-95% (high range) 
The box below indicates the 4 possible treatment combinations your infant can be randomized 
to.  

 
CPAP 
and 

Higher range oxygen saturation 
 

 
CPAP 
and 

Lower range oxygen saturation 

 
Breathing tube + Surfactant 

and 
Higher range oxygen saturation 

 

 
Breathing tube + Surfactant 

and  
Lower range oxygen saturation 
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The physician or nurse caring for your baby will not know which oxygen saturation group the 
baby is randomized to. 
 
Your baby will remain on the specially modified O2-SAT monitor until he/she reaches 36 weeks 
corrected age (example: 24 weeks gestation plus 12 weeks of age = 36 weeks adjusted age) or 
until the monitor is no longer needed because your baby is in room air.  
 
Other care will continue as normal during his/her participation in the study.  
 
A secondary purpose to this study is to determine the longer term effect of different approaches 
to breathing and oxygen support in the very premature baby.  In that regard, this study includes 
several other planned follow-up evaluations of all study baby’s during the first two years of life 
including: 
 a. follow up at 6 and 12 months in our high-risk infant follow-up clinic  

b. follow-up for subsequent lung problems 
c. follow-up at 18-22 months of age for neurodevelopmental function (a complete exam 

of their muscles, nerves, mental and coordinated movement skills) 
d. a comparison of currently applied radiology studies (MRI and Ultrasound) obtained at 

36-42 weeks corrected gestation for predicting later neurodevelopmental function 
 
Some of these follow-ups may be by phone and some may be in our special follow-up clinic for 
very premature infants.  The costs of all follow-up evaluations and the MRI examination are 
covered by the NIH Neonatal Research Network. 
 
Our study coordinator will keep track of how your baby is doing up to 40 weeks gestational age 
(the babies original due date) or until discharge.  Once your baby reaches 36 weeks gestational 
age we will record if he/she is still being treated with oxygen and/or a ventilator.  If your baby is 
still on nasal cannula oxygen we will try to wean him/her off the oxygen using a standard 
protocol.  If he/she successfully weans off oxygen, your baby’s medical team may decide to take 
him/her completely off oxygen.  All information will have a code number and, after discharge, 
this information will be sent to the NICHD Neonatal Network’s Data Collection center at 
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.  
 
A further planned follow-up will occur when your baby is about 6 – 7 years old. This will involve 
neurological, developmental and intelligence testing at a Follow-Up clinic appointment. With 
your permission we will maintain contact with you in order for your baby to attend the Follow Up 
appointment when he/she is in grade school.   
 
Risks 
All treatments proposed in this study are currently accepted standard of care. All of these 
treatment options may have risks but there is no known predictable increase in risk to your baby 
from any one approach.  We don’t know which approach to treatment is better or safer – that is 
why we are doing this study.  Infants randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their 
care, require intubation and assisted ventilation. If the attending physician deems necessary, 
participating in this study will not effect this decision. Some unknown risks may be learned 
during the study. If this occurs, you will be informed by the study personnel.  The only other risk 
in this study is the risk to confidentiality. Every effort will be made to keep your child’s medical 
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record confidential.  There will be no names or other patient identification in any study report 
that may be published after the study is complete. Measures taken to protect you and your 
baby’s identity are described in the confidentiality.  
 
Benefits  
There may be benefits to your child directly, including a possible decrease in chronic lung 
disease (need for extra oxygen at discharge) and decrease in the need for eye surgery as a 
result of exposure to oxygen. However, we cannot promise any benefits to your baby from being 
in this study. The knowledge learned from this study may help us treat babies in the future. 
 
Confidentiality 
As an alternative to participation in this study you may decide to have your baby’s doctor decide 
which treatment your baby will receive. If you decide not to include your baby in this study, none 
of his/her medical information will be included in the study data.   Participation in research is 
entirely voluntary. You may refuse to participate or withdraw at any time without jeopardy to the 
medical care your baby will receive at this institution. Data collection for this study will stop at 
that time.  
 
Person to Contact 
If you have concerns or questions about this research or any related matter, you can contact the 
primary investigator, Dr. Bradley Yoder @ 801-581-7052 or co-investigator, Dr. Roger Faix@ 
801-587-7500, in the Department of Pediatrics/Neonatology, University of Utah School of 
Medicine. After hours, please call the NICU directly (University Hospital: 801-581-2775; or 
Primary Children’s Medical Center: 801-588-3800) and ask for the doctor on call. They will be 
able to answer your questions or contact the above investigators. If you believe your child has 
been harmed as a result of participation, or if you have any complaints or concerns, please 
contact the study team. 
 
Institutional Review Board 
Contact the Institutional Review Board (IRB) if you have questions regarding your child’s rights 
as a research participant. Also, contact the IRB if you have questions, complaints or concerns 
which you do not feel you can discuss with the investigator. The University of Utah IRB may be 
reached by phone at (801) 581-3655 or by e-mail at irb@hsc.utah.edu. 
 
Research Participant Advocate:  You may also contact the Research Participant Advocate 
(RPA) by phone at (801) 581-3803 or by email at participant.advocate@hsc.utah.edu.  
 
Research-Related Injury 
If your infant is injured from being in this study, medical care is available at either the University 
of Utah Hospital or Primary Children’s Medical Center, as it is to all sick or injured people. The 
University of Utah Hospital and Primary Children’s Medical Center do not have a program to pay 
you if your infant is hurt or has other bad results from being in the study. The costs for any 
treatment or hospital care would be charged to you or your insurance company (if you have 
insurance), to the study sponsor or other third party (if applicable), to the extent those parties 
are responsible for paying for medical care you receive. Since this is a research study, some 
health insurance plans may not pay for the costs.  
 

mailto:irb@hsc.utah.edu
mailto:participant.advocate@hsc.utah.edu
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The University of Utah is a part of the government. If your child is injured in this study, and you 
want to sue the University or the doctors, nurses, students, or other people who work for the 
University, special laws may apply. The Utah Governmental Immunity Act is a law that controls 
when a person needs to bring a claim against the government, and limits the amount of money 
a person may recover. See Section 63G-7-101 to -904 of the Utah Code. . 
 
Voluntary Participation 
It is up to you to decide whether or not your baby will take part in this study.  If you do decide to 
have him/her take part you will be asked to sign this consent form.  You are free at any time to 
withdraw from this study without giving a reason.  Whether your baby joins this study or not, 
your baby will receive the same medical and nursing care as needed and it will not affect the 
relationship you have with the investigator or other medical staff. 
 
Unforeseeable Risks 
The particular treatment or procedure may involve risks to the baby that are currently 
unforeseeable but because all of the treatments proposed in this study are standard of care, 
there is no unpredictable increase. If unknown risks are learned during the study, you will be 
informed by the study personnel. The only other risk of this study is a risk to confidentiality. 
Every effort will be made to keep your baby’s medical record confidential. 
 
Right of Investigator to Withdraw 
Your baby may withdraw from the study at any time without penalty.  Dr. Bradley Yoder or his 
associate investigators can withdraw your baby without your approval.  Possible reasons for 
withdrawal include a need to transfer care to a different hospital not involved in this study or 
early termination of this study for safety considerations. 
 
Costs to Subjects and Compensation 
There is no cost to parents nor is there any compensation for participating in this study. 
Standard costs for care will be billed to you and your insurance company in the usual manner.  
The exception to this is that the cost of the MRI scan to be obtained at 36 weeks corrected age 
will be covered by study funds obtained from the NIH Neonatal Research Network and will not 
be billed to you. 
 
New Information 
Sometimes during the course of a research project, new information becomes available about 
the treatment that is being studied.  If this happens, your research doctor will tell you about it 
and discuss with you whether you want to continue in the study. If you decide to continue your 
baby in the study, you will be asked to sign an updated permission form. Also, on receiving new 
information your research doctor might consider it to be in your baby’s best interest to withdraw 
him/her from the study. They will explain the reasons and arrange your baby’s care to continue. 
 
Number of Subjects 
We expect to include about 1310 babies in the study from the fifteen NICHD Neonatal Research 
Network hospitals over a two- year period. The University of Utah and LDS Hospital will enroll 
around 60 babies over the two year period. 
 
Approval to Use Your Child’s Protected Health Information 
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Signing this document means you allow us, the researchers in this study, and others working 
with us to use information about your baby’s health for this research study.  You can choose 
whether or not to will participate in this research study.  However, in order to participate you 
have to sign this consent and authorization form. 
 
This is the information we will use:   

• Name 
• Address 
• Telephone number 
• Current and past medications or therapies 
• Information from a physical examination, such as blood pressure reading, heart rate, 

breathing rate, and temperature 
• Information related to the use of any device for support of lung function such as 

ventilator pressures, oxygen concentration and blood oxygen levels; any pertinent x-ray 
studies including head ultrasounds; information related to other neonatal diagnoses.  

 
Others who will have access to your child’s information for this research project are the 
University’s Institutional Review Board (the committee that oversees research studying people) 
and authorized members of the University’s and/or Primary Children’s Medical Center workforce 
who need the information to perform their duties (for example: to provide treatment, to ensure 
integrity of the research, and for accounting or billing matters). The sponsor of the study does 
not have the right to inspect patient records. 
 
If we share your child’s information with anyone outside the University of Utah Health Sciences 
Center and/or Primary Children’s Medical Center, your child will not be identified by name, 
social security number, address, telephone number, or any other information that would directly 
identify him/her, unless required by law. In records and information disclosed outside of the 
University of Utah Health Sciences Center and/or Primary Children’s Medical Center, your 
child’s information will be assigned a unique code number. We will keep the key to the code in a 
password protected computer. We will destroy the key to the code at the end of the research 
study. 
  
You may revoke this authorization at any time.  This must be done in writing.  You must either 
give your revocation in person to the Principal Investigator or the Principal Investigator’s staff, or 
mail it to Dr. Bradley A. Yoder, Department of Pediatrics/Neonatology, University of Utah School 
of Medicine, and PO Box 581289, Salt lake City, UT 84158-1289.  If you revoke this 
authorization, we will not be able to collect new information about your child and they will be 
withdrawn from the research study.  However, we can continue to use information we have 
already started to use in our research, as needed to maintain the integrity of the research. 
You have a right to information used to make decisions about your baby’s health care. However, 
your baby’s information from this study will not be available during the study; it will be available 
after the study is finished.  This authorization lasts until this study is finished. 
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Consent 
I confirm that I have read and understand this consent and authorization document and have 
had the opportunity to ask questions.  I understand that my child’s participation is voluntary and 
that I am free to withdraw my child at any time, without giving any reason, without my medical 
care or legal rights being affected. I will be given a signed copy of the consent and authorization 
form to keep.  
 
I agree to allow my child to participate in this research study and permit you to use and 
disclose health information about my child for this study, as you have explained in this 
document. 
 
________________________ 
Child’s Name 
 
________________________ 
1st Parent/Guardian’s Name 
 
________________________    ____________ 
1st Parent/Guardian’s Signature     Date 
 
_________________________ 
Relationship to Child for 1st Parent/Guardian 
 
________________________ 
2nd Parent/Guardian’s Name 
 
________________________    ____________ 
2nd Parent/Guardian’s Signature     Date 
 
_________________________ 
Relationship to Child for 2nd Parent/Guardian 
 
Permission cannot be obtained from 2nd parent/guardian because (please check which one 
applies to the situation. 45 CFR 46.408):  
 
____ The parent/guardian is deceased. 
____ The parent/guardian is unknown. 
____ The parent/guardian is incompetent. 
____ The parent/guardian is not reasonably available. 
____ Only one parent/guardian has legal responsibility for the care and custody of the child. 
 
____________________________ 
Name of Person Obtaining Authorization and Consent   
 
________________________    ____________ 
Name of Person Obtaining Authorization and Consent  Date 
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The SUrfactant Positive Airway Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in 

Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants  
(The SUPPORT Trial) 

 
Michael O’Shea, MD, MPH, Principal Investigator 

Introduction 
 
You, as a parent or legal guardian of ___________________________, are invited to enter your 
child in a research study conducted at Forsyth Medical Center and Wake Forest University 
Baptist Medical Center and sponsored by the National Institutes of Child Health and Human 
Development (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network. You are being asked to allow your child to 
be in the study because there is a possibility he/she will be born between 24 and 28 weeks of 
gestation. Babies born this early frequently develop chronic lung disease (prolonged difficulty 
with breathing) and retinopathy of prematurity (a condition in which there is overgrowth of the 
blood vessels in the back of the eye).  This study is being carried out to test the benefit of two 
treatments which may decrease the risk of developing chronic lung disease and retinopathy of 
prematurity.    Approximately 1310 infants, cared for at one of sixteen medical centers in the 
United States will participate in this study, and about 74 of these babies will be born at Forsyth 
Medical Center. 
 
Research studies are designed to gain scientific knowledge that may help other babies in the 
future.  Your child may or may not receive any benefit from being part of this study.  
Participation is voluntary. Please take your time to make your decision, and ask your doctor or 
the study staff to explain any words or information that you do not understand. 
   
Why Is This Study Being Done? 
 
One of the primary purposes of this study is to find out if the risk of chronic lung disease can be 
reduced by treatment with continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) applied immediately 
after birth while the baby is in the delivery room and continued in the neonatal intensive care 
unit (NICU).  Also, strict guidelines will be used for having a breathing tube placed and 
mechanical ventilation started.  There is no standard way to use CPAP for resuscitation in the 
delivery room for premature infants.  This pressure is given using a mask placed on the baby’s 
face.  The pressure may also be given using prongs placed in the infant’s nostrils.  The pressure 
is produced using current breathing machines (ventilators).  There are also special devices that 
are designed to deliver such pressures.  At the current time very few infants who are born at 
Forsyth Medical Center and 24 to 27 completed weeks gestation are resuscitated using only 
CPAP, but this approach has been used for hundreds of babies in other hospitals.  
 
The other purpose of this study is to find out if the risk of retinopathy of prematurity can be 
reduced by using a lower range for oxygen saturation levels (85-89%) instead of a higher range 
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(91-95%).  Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is a common eye problem in tiny premature 
infants.  Blood vessels that nourish the preterm infant’s eyes are not fully developed.  Small 
vessels in the retina (part of the eye) may have periods of increased or rapid growth.  Over time 
ROP can get better or get worse.  Usually ROP will heal without any problems.  If the ROP is 
worse than usual, there is a chance that the blood vessels will grow out of control.  If this 
happens, surgery may be needed to prevent scars inside the eye.  These scars can cause severe 
vision loss. The oxygen saturation level currently used in the neonatal intensive care units at 
Forsyth Medical Center and Brenner Children’s Hospital is between 85% and 94%, so both 
treatment groups (the group for whom the target for oxygen saturation levels will be 85-89% and 
the group for whom the target for oxygen saturation levels will be 91-95%) will be treated with 
oxygen in a manner that is very similar to that currently used at both hospitals. 
   
What Is Involved in the Study? 
 
If you give permission for your child to be in this research study, the following will happen: 
  
1) Prior to delivery your baby will be assigned to one of two treatments for babies with 
respiratory distress.  Assignment will be random, like the flipping of a coin.  In the first treatment 
group, your baby will be placed on CPAP in the delivery room immediately after birth and 
CPAP will continue after transfer of your baby to the NICU.  If your baby is in the second 
treatment group, a tube will be placed in his/her trachea (windpipe) and your baby will be 
receive help with his/her breathing with a ventilator (a breathing machine).  After the tube is 
placed, a dose of surfactant will be given in the tube.  Surfactant is produced by the normal full-
term baby lung.  It is lacking in very preterm baby lungs and its use has been connected with a 
decrease in respiratory problems and death. 
 
Both of these treatment groups are current standards of care for preterm babies in the delivery 
room.  The other aspects of the resuscitation will be managed according to the Neonatal 
Resuscitation Program (NRP) guidelines and follow current hospital practice. Infants 
randomized to the CPAP group may, at some point in their care, require intubation, assisted 
ventilation (methods to help them breathe), and surfactant.  If the attending physician deems this 
necessary, participation in the study will not affect this decision.  After your infant is admitted to 
the NICU the study guidelines for intubation, extubation and re-intubation will be in effect for 
the first 14 days of your baby’s life.  After 14 days, the ventilation care will be the same as the 
standard practices in your baby’s nursery.   
 
2) Your baby will also be randomized to a high reading or low reading pulse oximeter (a monitor 
that displays how much oxygen is in the blood).  We will start this monitoring of oxygen saturation 
by 2 hours of age.  These oximeters have been modified for use in our research study so that they 
show a value that is either slightly higher or slightly lower than the true oxygen level when the 
values are between 85 and 95%.  The ranges used in this study are in common use in NICU’s 
across the country.  When the true oxygen level is outside those ranges, the actual number will 
be displayed. This type of oximeter will be used the entire time your baby is on oxygen while 
he/she is in the NICU until he/she reaches 36 weeks corrected age (age adjusted for prematurity).  
None of the professionals caring for your baby will know which type of pulse oximeter (high or 
low reading) your baby is using.  This information will be known only by the research coordinator. 
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The oximeter group your baby is randomized to will not be known to the nurse, respiratory 
therapist or physician/s taking care of your baby.  Only the study coordinator will know which 
group your baby is in. 
 
3) If your baby is still receiving oxygen therapy at around 36 weeks corrected age and qualifies for 
testing, he/she will have an Oxygen Reduction Test.   Your baby will stay in his/her bed and a 
neonatal research nurse will always be present at the bedside.  The level of oxygen in the blood 
will be measured using a standard pulse oximeter.  The test will begin with a measurement of the 
pulse oximeter value at the amount of oxygen your child is receiving.   The oxygen level will be 
lowered in small steps.  If the oxygen saturation (or level of oxygen in the blood) remains high, 
your baby will be placed in room air and monitored for 30 minutes.  If your baby’s oxygen level 
goes below the acceptable level (less than 90% for five minutes or 80% or less for 15 seconds), the 
test will be ended.  At the end of the test, your baby will be returned to the oxygen level that he or 
she was in before the test. 
 
4) As part of the study we will collect information about eye exams.  If your baby is transferred to 
another hospital before discharge home, or requires follow-up eye examinations after discharge we 
will request a copy of your child’s exam. 
 
5) Prior to the time when your infant is discharged from neonatal intensive care, we will contact 
you to ask about your family, yourself, and your home.  We will contact you three more times, 
either at the time of a visit to our outpatient clinic or by telephone, every 6 months over the next 
18-22 months. At these times, we will ask questions about your child’s breathing (especially 
wheezing and coughing), medication use, and visits to a doctor, emergency room, or hospital 
visits for treatment of breathing problems. We will also ask you several questions about your 
family and yourself. We expect that answering these questions will take no more than 15 minutes 
at each contact.  

How Long Will My Baby Be in the Study? 
 
The study begins with your agreement to allow your baby to participate in this study.  During the 
initial hospitalization there is no time commitment required from the parent/legal guardian.  The 
treatments that are being tested in this research study will end when your child is discharged.   
The collection of data will end when your child comes for his/her 18-22 months corrected age 
visit at the Infant Follow-Up Program at Amos Cottage in Winston-Salem for an evaluation of 
motor skills, mental development, health and physical growth. These assessments are a part of 
routine follow-up care for infants born very prematurely.  That visit takes approximately 2-3 
hours. 
 
In the future we may wish our study participants to return for additional follow-up assessments.  
Your signature on the line below indicates that you give permission for us to contact you about 
any further opportunities for follow-up evaluations, after the 18-22 months of age visit. 
 
__________________________________   __________________________ 
Signature of parent or legal guardian    Date of signature 
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What Are the Risks of the Study? 
 
Participation in this study may involve some added risks or discomforts.  Because all of the 
treatments proposed in this study are standard of care, there is no predictable increase in risk for 
your baby.  Some unknown risks may be learned during the study.  If these occur, you will be 
informed by the study personnel. 
 

Are There Benefits to Taking Part in the Study? 
 
There may be benefits to your child directly, including a possible decrease in chronic lung 
disease and/or a decrease in the need for eye surgery as a result of exposure to oxygen.  Because 
we do not know in advance the actual strategies chosen for your child, or which of the treatment 
strategies is the most effective, it is also possible that your baby will receive no direct benefit.  
The knowledge learned from this study may help us treat babies in the future.  
  

What Other Choices Are There? 
 
Your decision to permit your child to participate in this study is voluntary.  Your alternative is to 
not participate in this study.  

 

What about the Use, Disclosure and Confidentiality of Health 
Information? 
 
Taking part in this research study will involve collecting health information that you consider 
confidential or private and that directly identifies your baby.  Information that identifies your 
baby includes, but is not limited to, such things as name, address, telephone number, and date of 
birth.  Personal health information includes all information about your baby which is collected or 
created during the study for research purposes.  It also includes your baby’s health information 
that is related to this study and that is maintained in medical records at Forsyth Medical Center, 
Brenner Children’s Hospital and at other such places as additional hospitals or clinics where your 
baby may have received medical care.  Examples of personal health information include health 
history, the family health history, how your baby responds to study procedures, laboratory and 
test results, and medical images and information from study-related visits, interactions, and 
questionnaires.  The information gathered from this study will be kept strictly confidential but 
will be submitted to the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) 
Neonatal Research Network without any identification of you or your baby. 
 
Personal health information and information that identifies you and your baby (“your health 
information”) may occasionally be given to others during and after the study.  This is only for 
reasons such as to carry out the study, to make sure the study is being done correctly, to and to 
provide required reports. 
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The health information of your baby without any identification of you or your baby may be 
used by the research team, other researchers and their staff involved with this study or by data 
management centers; the sponsor of this study, the NICHD, the Federal Office of Human 
Research Protection, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the Wake Forest University 
School of Medicine Institutional Review Board, The Forsyth Medical Center Institutional Board, 
or the Office of Clinical Trials, Novant Health Triad Region.  The health information of your 
baby may be disclosed if required by state or federal laws. The results of this study may be 
published in medical journals, presented at medical meetings, or exchanged between medical 
investigators; however your name or your child’s name will not be used.  If you have never 
received a copy of the Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) notice, please ask for one. 
 
When you sign this consent and authorization you give permission for the use of the health 
information of your baby as described in this consent form.  This authorization does not have an 
expiration date.  You may decide to withdraw your consent at any time by providing written 
notification of your decision to Dr. Michael O’Shea at the following address:  Department of 
Pediatrics, Wake Forest University School of Medicine, Medical Center Boulevard, Winston-
Salem, NC 27157.  If you withdraw your authorization your baby will not be able to be in this 
study.  If you withdraw your authorization, no new health information will be gathered after that 
date, however the information already collected will continue to be used to the extent that it has 
already been relied on for the study, as necessary to maintain the integrity of the research study 
or as required by law.  Refusal to participate in this study or withdrawal at a later date will not 
affect the care given to your child by your physician or any other health professionals.  This 
study has been approved by the Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center Institutional 
Review Board and Forsyth Medical Center Institutional Review Board, which are committees to 
help assure that research studies are safe and properly performed. 
 
Although every effort will be made to keep your baby’s research-related information private, 
absolute confidentiality and protection of the information cannot be guaranteed.  If information is 
disclosed to a person or entity that is not covered by the federal privacy regulations it may be re-
disclosed.  Your baby’s research-related information without any identification of you or your 
baby may be used or disclosed until the end of the research study.  If the information is included 
in a research database there is no scheduled date at which it will be destroyed or no longer used.  
This is because research information continues to be analyzed for many years and it is not 
possible to determine when this will be complete. 
  

What Are the Costs? 
 
There are no costs to you for taking part in this study. All of the costs related directly to the 
study, will be paid for by the study. Costs for your regular medical care, which are not related to 
this study, will be your own responsibility. 

Will You Be Paid for Participating? 
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You will receive no payment or other compensation for taking part in this study.  However, you 
will receive $100 after completion of the follow-up visit at 18-22 months corrected age to 
compensate you for time and expenses related to that visit.  If your child’s birth weight is 
between 401 (about 14 ounces) and 1000 grams (about two pounds and 3 ounces), this money 
will be paid as a part of the Follow Up Study.  If your child’s birth weight is less than 401 grams 
or more than 1000 grams, this money will be paid as a part of the SUPPORT Trial.  In addition, 
we will assist with travel expenses.  To receive payment, you must provide your social security 
number, name, and address, so that we can comply with Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
reporting requirements.  When payments are reported to the IRS we do not let them know what 
the payment is for, only that you have been paid.  If you do not wish to provide this information, 
you can still take part in the study but you will not be paid.  
 
 
What Happens If My Child Experiences an Injury or Illness As a 
Result of Participating in This Study? 
 
Should your child experience a physical injury or illness as a direct result of his or her 
participation in this study, Wake Forest University School of Medicine maintains limited 
research insurance coverage for the usual and customary medical fees for reasonable and 
necessary treatment of such injuries or illnesses.  To the extent research insurance coverage is 
available under this policy the reasonable costs of these necessary medical services will be paid, 
up to a maximum of $25,000.  Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center holds the 
insurance policy for this coverage.  It provides a maximum of $25,000 coverage for each claim, 
and is limited to a total of $250,000 for all claims in any one year.  The Wake Forest University 
School of Medicine, and The North Carolina Baptist Hospitals, Incorporated do not assume 
responsibility to pay for these medical services or to provide any other compensation for such 
injury or illness.  Additional information may be obtained from the Medical Center’s Director of 
Risk Management, at (336) 716-3467. 
 
You do not give up any legal rights as a research participant by signing this consent form.  For 
more information on medical treatment for research related injuries or to report a study related 
illness, adverse event, or injury you should call Dr. Michael O’Shea at (336) 716-2529.  After 
hours you may call (336) 716-7654 or 1-800-277-7654 and ask for Dr. O’Shea to be paged. 
 

What Are My Child’s Rights as a Research Study Participant? 
Taking part in this study is voluntary.  If you choose not to have your baby participate in this 
study, he/she will receive routine care.  You may choose not to take part or you may leave the 
study at any time.  The investigators also have the right to stop participation in the study at any 
time.  You will be given any new information we become aware of that would affect your 
willingness to continue to have your baby participate in the study. 
 

Whom Do I Call if I Have Questions or Problems? 
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Questions about your baby’s participation in this research study can be directed to Dr. Michael 
O’Shea at (336) 716-2529) during business hours and (336) 716-7654 or 1-800 277-7654 before 
or after business hours. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) is a group of people who review 
the research to protect your rights. If you have a question about your rights as a research 
participant, you may contact the Chairman of the Wake Forest University Health Sciences IRB at 
(336) 716-4542 and/or the Chairman of the Forsyth Medical Center IRB at (336) 718-5960. 

Consent 
 
I agree to let my child take part in The SUPPORT Trial.  (The Surfactant Positive Airway 
Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants. I authorize the use 
and disclosure of my child's health information as described in this consent and authorization 
form.  I have had a chance to ask questions about being in this study and have those questions 
answered.  By signing this consent and authorization form, I am not releasing or agreeing to 
release the investigator, the sponsor, the institution or its agents from liability for negligence.   
 
  (You will receive a copy of this consent form after all signatures have been obtained.) 
 
 
________________________________  __________________________ 
Signature of parent or legal guardian   Date of signature 
 
________________________________ 
Printed name of parent or legal guardian 
 
 
________________________________  __________________________ 
Signature of person administering consent   Date of signature 
 
________________________________   
Printed name of person administering consent 
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Name: 
 
Hospital Unit Number: 
 
Addressogragh: 
 
       PERMISO PARA LA PARTICIPACIÓN EN UN PROYECTO DE INVESTIGACIÓN 
           ESCUELA DE LA UNIVERSIDAD DE YALE DE LA MEDICINA - HOSPITAL 
                                                   DE  YALE NEW HAVEN 
 

Título del Estudio:  Ensayo Clínico de la Presión Positiva del Surfactante y de la 
Oximetría de Pulso en Neonatos con un Peso de Nacimiento 
Extremadamente Bajo (El  ensayo SUPPORT). 

Investigador Principal: Richard A. Ehrenkranz, MD 
Coinvestigador:       Vineet Bhandari, MD, DM 
Fuente De Financiamiento: Instituto Nacional de la Salud del Niño y de la Red 
Neonatal Humana de Investigación del Desarrollo (NICHD) 
 
Invitación a Participar y Descripción del Proyecto 
  
 Le invitamos a participar en un proyecto de investigación que tiene por objeto 
averiguar si el uso de la presión positiva continua en las vías respiratorias durante las 
maniobras de resucitación después del nacimiento disminuye la gravedad de las 
enfermedades pulmonares en los bebés prematuros. También observaremos el nivel  de 
saturación de oxígeno que se usa actualmente para tratar a estos bebés. Le hemos 
pedido a su bebé y a usted que participen porque usted está embarazada de menos de 
28 semanas y su bebé puede nacer prematuramente. Este estudio está avalado por el  
Instituto Nacional de la Salud Infantil y del Desarrollo Humano (National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development) y en él participan los médicos de la Unidad Especial de 
Cuidados Neonatales (NBSCU) del Yale-New Haven Children’s Hospital (Y-NHCH); junto 
con otros 15 hospitales por todo el país. 
 
 Para decidir si usted desea participar en de este estudio de investigación debe saber  
bastante sobre sus riesgos y ventajas para poder hacer un juicio informado.  Esta forma  
de consentimiento le da información detallada sobre el estudio de investigación, que un  
miembro del equipo de investigación discutirá con usted.  Esta discusión debe cubrir todos  
los aspectos de esta investigación: su propósito, los procedimientos que serán realizados,  
cualquier riesgo de los procedimientos, ventajas posibles y posibles tratamientos 
alternativos. Una vez que usted entienda el estudio, le preguntarán si usted desea  
participar; si es así le pedirán firmar esta forma de consentimiento.
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Descripcion de los Procedimientos 
 
 Su bebé puede nacer prematuramente y corre el riesgo de sufrir un problema 
respiratorio llamado Síndrome de Sufrimiento Respiratorio (RDS).  Los pulmones del 
bebé están compuestos de diminutos sacos pulmonares, cada uno de éstos debe abrirse 
y cerrarse cuando el bebé inspira y espira. De manera que el oxígeno debe entrar y el 
dióxido de carbono salir. Esto es lo que hacen los bebés nacidos a término y los adultos. 
Sin embargo, en el caso de los bebés prematuros, los sacos pulmonares no siempre 
funcionan así. Algunos sacos pulmonares se abren y se cierran con normalidad; otros se 
colapsan o se quedan pegados cuando el bebé  respira dificultando su respiración. Los 
médicos tratan este problema manteniendo los pulmones ligeramente inflados (o 
abiertos) entre las respiraciones. Esto se hace manteniendo un poco de presión de aire 
en los pulmones después de que el bebé espira (presión diastólica), facilitándole la 
siguiente  inspiración de aire. A veces se emplea un medicamento llamado surfactante 
que ayuda a mantener los sacos pulmonares dilatados. El surfactante se administra 
directamente a los pulmones mediante un tubo que se inserta en las vías respiratorias 
(este procedimiento se denomina intubación). 
 
 Después de que nazca su hijo, si él/ella necesita ayuda para respirar, el médico o 
la enfermera colocarán una mascarilla para resucitación sobre la nariz y la boca del bebé 
y  le suministrarán oxígeno con una bolsa resucitadora de acción manual. Se aprieta la 
bolsa para introducir aire en los pulmones del bebé. La bolsa y la mascarilla pueden 
usarse para proporcionar aire o presión para mantener los pulmones inflados (abiertos) 
entre las respiraciones. Esta presión de descanso se denomina presión positiva continua 
en las vías respiratorias (CPAP) o presión positiva espiratoria final (PEEP).  En la 
actualidad, no hay recomendaciones sobre la utilización temprana de la CPAP/PEEP en 
la sala de partos para continuar después en la sala de neonatos prematuros. No 
obstante, algunos estudios apuntan que el uso temprano de la CPAP/PEEP puede estar 
relacionado con resultados beneficiosos tales como: el descenso del número de bebés 
que necesitan una máquina para poder respirar,  disminución del uso de oxígeno en 
bebés que tienen un mes de edad, y descenso del número de casos en los que hay que 
administrar surfactante. Este estudio empezará en la sala de partos y continuará en la 
sala de cuidado de neonatos. Compararemos el uso  temprano de la CPAP/PEEP con la 
intubación temprana, el tratamiento con surfactante y el inicio de ayuda respiratoria 
mecánica. El objeto de este estudio consiste en observar si alguno de estos tratamientos 
reduce la gravedad de, o tal vez sirva para prevenir, el desarrollo de problemas 
pulmonares a largo plazo en neonatos prematuros. Estos problemas respiratorios se 
denominan displasia bronco-pulmonar (BPD) o enfermedad pulmonar crónica (CLD). 
 
 En otro apartado de este estudio observaremos los niveles de saturación de 
oxígeno que se usan actualmente con neonatos prematuros.  En el transcurso de una 
jornada rutinaria, los médicos, enfermeras y el resto del personal que cuida a su bebé 
usan un monitor llamado oxímetro de pulso que emplea una sonda que se coloca en la 
mano o en el pie  para controlar de forma no invasiva el oxígeno que se le suministra al 
bebé para satisfacer sus necesidades. En esta parte del estudio nos gustaría determinar 
el nivel exacto que debería usarse para ayudar a prevenir algunos de los problemas que 
sufren los bebés prematuros, tales como la retinopatía de la prematuridad (ROP).  Ésta 
procede cuando hay una proliferación anormal de los vasos sanguíneos en el ojo. Esto
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causa un crecimiento de tejido cicatrizado alrededor de la retina y si éste se adhiere a la 
retina con suficiente firmeza, puede causar ceguera. Gracias a una serie de 
observaciones publicadas en 1950, se sabe que el riesgo de contraer ROP aumenta 
debido al uso prolongado de suplementos de oxígeno, pero desconocemos cuales son 
los beneficios de emplear niveles altos de oxigenación comparado a  los niveles bajos en 
los bebés, especialmente en los prematuros. Después de examinar cómo se trataba a 
los bebés en el pasado, se ha sugerido que el uso de niveles bajos de saturación puede 
resultar en un descenso de la ROP grave. 
 
 Si su bebe ha nacido antes de la edad gestacional de 28 semanas, es posible que 
de forma aleatoria (como sucede al lanzar una moneda al aire) él/ella  sea asignado al 
grupo de CPAP/PEEP Temprana o de Surfactante Temprano/ Grupo de ventilación. 
Ambos procedimientos se emplean actualmente en  Y-NHCH. 
 
 Si su bebé queda adscrito aleatoriamente al grupo de CPAP/PEEP Temprana, 
él/ella será tratado con CPAP/PEEP en la sala de partos y seguirá con este tratamiento 
en la sala de cuidado de neonatos. No obstante, si en cualquier momento, las 
dificultades respiratorias de su bebé empeoran, se le intubará y se le conectará a una 
maquina PARA RESPIRAR. Si esto sucede dentro de las primeras 48 horas de vida del 
bebé, también se le administrará surfactante. 
 

 Si su bebé queda adscrito aleatoriamente al grupo de Surfactante 
Temprano/ Grupo de ventilación, se le intubará y se le conectará a la máquina PARA 
RESPIRAR en la sala de partos y también se le administrará surfactante durante su 
primera hora de vida. 

 
 Durante los primeros 14 días de vida, habrá una serie de pautas que los médicos 
de la unidad de neonatos tendrán que seguir. Estas pautas les ayudarán a decidir 
cuando hay que conectar a los bebés a las máquinas para respirar y cuando hay que 
desconectarlos. Estas pautas también les ayudarán a decidir cuando hay que 
administrar o suprimir la CPAP/PEEP. Transcurridos 14 días de vida, la atención 
respiratoria de su bebé se manejará según la práctica estándar de la NBSCU. 

  
 Los bebés que participen en este estudio también serán asignados aleatoriamente 
(de nuevo, como si tirásemos una moneda al aire) a un grupo  que tendrá como objetivo 
el alcance de niveles más bajos de saturación de oxígeno (SpO2) o en un grupo que 
tendrá como objetivo  el alcance de niveles más altos de saturación de oxígeno (SpO2). 
Como hemos mencionado arriba, la saturación del oxígeno en el bebé se mide con un 
monitor llamado oxímetro de pulso. Emplea un sensor diminuto o una sonda que se 
coloca en la mano o en el pie del bebe para medir de forma no invasiva el nivel de 
saturación de oxígeno en la sangre del bebé con oxígeno. La oximetría no es dolorosa y 
proporciona las medidas de SpO2  durante las 24 horas del día. Los bebés que estén en 
el grupo de niveles bajos tendrán como objetivo un  SpO2 del 85-89%, mientras que los 
bebés que se encuentre en el grupo de niveles más altos tendrán como objetivo un 
SpO2  del 91-95%.  Se considera que estas saturaciones están dentro de los niveles 
normales para neonatos prematuros.  Si el SpO2 cae por debajo del 85% o sube más del 
95%,  sonará la alarma del oxímetro de pulso para que los médicos y las enfermeras 
sepan si tienen que aumentar o disminuir el oxígeno que está recibiendo su bebé. 
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 Por consiguiente, si su bebé participa en este estudio,  le asignaremos uno de los 
siguientes 4 grupos: 
 

Intervención 
Aleatoria 

Bajo SpO2 
85%  a  89% 

Alto SpO2 
91 a 95% 

Grupo de  
CPAP/PEEP 
Temprana 

 

CPAP Temprana 
+ 

Bajo  SpO2 

 CPAP Temprana 
+ 

Alto SpO2 

 
Administración 
Temprana de 
Surfactante 
- Grupo con 
Ventilación  

 

Surfactante 
+ 

Bajo SpO2 

Surfactante 
+ 

AltoSpO2 

 
 Finalmente, después de haber sido dado de alta invitaremos a su bebé a que 
vuelva al Programa de Seguimiento de Neonatos de Yale  situado en el Yale Child Study 
Center. Este programa tiene por objeto la realización de pruebas de desarrollo 
estandarizadas  a todos los bebés con un peso de nacimiento inferior o igual a 1.000 
(mil) gramos que han recibido tratamiento en la NBSCU.  Los recién nacidos que 
participan en proyectos de investigación, como este, también están invitados a participar 
en este programa. De manera que como parte de este estudio, cuando su bebé tenga 
entre 18 a 22 meses de edad,  se le hará un examen completo de sus músculos, nervios 
y de su habilidad mental y motora. Además, antes de esta visita, nuestro personal de 
seguimiento le hará breves entrevistas por teléfono para interesarse por la salud de su 
bebé. 
 
Riesgos e Inconveniencias 
 
 Los posibles riesgos que se derivan del uso de la CPAP/PEEP incluyen la 
sensación de estómago lleno y la disminución  temporal de la frecuencia cardiaca. Otro 
riesgo posible es el colapso de uno o de ambos pulmones. El uso de la CPAP/PEPE,  en 
la proporción empleada en este estudio, no aumenta el riesgo de colapso pulmonar 
(neumotórax). Al igual que sucede con la CPAP/PEEP, un riesgo posible que se deriva 
de la intubación para iniciar la ventilación mecánica puede consistir en la disminución 
temporal del ritmo cardiaco o la posibilidad de colapso de uno o de los dos pulmones. 
Otro riesgo muy remoto es la posibilidad de  pinchar las vías  respiratorias al insertar el 
tubo para respirar. Advierta que los riesgos asociados con la intubación y la iniciación de 
la ventilación mecánica no aumentan al participar en este estudio. 
 
 La oximetría de pulso se usa rutinariamente en miles de neonatos prematuros en 
NICU’s  de todo el país. El control mediante los oxímetros de pulso no entraña ningún 
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riesgo conocido para su bebé. Hay un pequeño riesgo de rotura de la piel en el lugar 
donde se inserta la sonda del oxímetro de pulso, pero esto puede minimizarse si la 
enfermera de su hijo cambia la sonda de lugar de vez en cuando. 
 
Beneficios 
 
 Algunas Unidades consideran que cada una de estas 4 posibles combinaciones 
de tratamientos representa la mejor alternativa disponible. No obstante, puede ocurrir 
que su bebé no se beneficie directamente al participar en esta prueba. 

 
Si  en este ensayo se identifican líneas de tratamiento que puedan disminuir el 

riesgo de BPD o ROP, éstas se aplicarán al manejo clínico de casos extremos de 
neonatos pretérmino, con la esperanza de que se reduzca la incidencia de estos 
problemas. 
 
Consideraciones Económicas 
 
 Todos los tratamientos y procedimientos que se han usado como parte de este 
estudio, incluyendo CPAP/PEEP temprana, intubación, ventilación mecánica, terapia con 
surfactante, y oximetría de pulso, son los que se emplean regularmente para tratar a 
recién nacidos que  ingresan en la NBSCU  a causa de problemas respiratorios. Como 
en este estudio compararemos tratamientos estándar,  bien usted o su compañía de 
seguros serán los responsables de abonar el coste de los cuidados médicos  que el 
personal de la NBSCU  dispense al pequeño. 
  
 Después de que el  bebé complete su visita de seguimiento cuando tenga entre 
18 y 22 meses de edad, le abonaremos una compensación de 50 (cincuenta) dólares 
más gastos (por ejemplo el parking o la guardería). 
 
Tratamientos Alternativos /Alternativas 
  
Si usted decide que su bebé no participe en este estudio, el niño recibirá ayuda para 
respirar mediante los tratamientos que normalmente se emplean en la NBSCU. En la 
actualidad  la CPAP/PEEP temprana, la intubación, la ventilación mecánica,  y la terapia 
con surfactante son prácticas habituales en la NBSCU para recién nacidos con un peso 
extremadamente bajo que tienen problemas respiratorios. Como hemos mencionado 
arriba, la participación en este estudio entraña la comparación de estrategias de 
tratamientos estándar.  
 
Confidencialidad 
 
 La información clínica será recogida del la historia medica de su bebé por el personal  
del estudio del equipo de investigación clínico neonatal de Yale. La información será  
identificada con un código numérico. La información será enviada con este código al centro  
neonatal de recolección de datos de las redes de NICHD en el instituto del triángulo de  
investigación (RTI) en el Parque del Triángulo de la Investigación, en Carolina del Norte.   
El registro del estudio que contiene el número de código a la identidad de los bebés será  
guardado bajo llave en la oficina clínica neonatal de investigación de Yale. La información 
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que identifica directamente a su bebé quedara en Yale. Todos los datos obtenidos con  
el fin de este estudio serán mantenidos en un archivo protegido por un código secreto,  
y todos los datos incorporados en la computadora neonatal de la investigación serán  
accesados solamente utilizando una contraseña. 
 
Representantes de la Comite de la Yale Investigacion Humana (el comite que revisa,  
aprueba y vigila estudio humano) y  la Institucion Nacional de Salud (los patricinadores de  
este estudio) pueden revisar los documentos del estudio durante procedimientos  de  
intervencion.  Estos individuales estan obligados a mantener toda la informacion confidencial. 
 
En caso de una lesión 
 
 Si su bebe sufre una lesión al participar en este estudio, se le proporcionara  
tratamiento médico. Usted o su seguro médico serán responsables por los costos de este 
 tratamiento. No habrá remuneración financiera adicional si surge una lesión.  Tampoco se  
le pagara por el tiempo de trabajo que haya perdido. Usted no renuncia a sus derechos  
legales al firmar esta hoja de consentimiento. 
 
Participación y retiro voluntario  
 
Sí usted elige no participar, o si usted retira su participación, no se afectara su relación con  
los doctores o con el Hospital de Niños de Yale-New Haven. También, según lo indicado  
previamente, si usted retira su participación los datos obtenidos hasta ese momento serán  
utilizándos.  Estos se mantendrán de manera confidencial. 
 
Preguntas 
 
Hemos utilizado algunos términos técnicos en esta forma. Por favor siéntase libre a  
preguntar cualquier cosa que usted no entienda y considere esta investigación y la hoja de 
consentimiento cuidadosamente - antes de tomar una decisión. 
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Autorización 
 
He leído (o alguien me ha leído) esta forma y he decidido participar en el proyecto  
descrito arriba. Sus propósitos generales, los detalles de la implicación y de peligros  
posibles y los inconvenientes se han explicado a mi satisfacción.   Mi firma también indica  
que he recibido una copia de esta forma del consentimiento. 
 
Nombre del Sujeto:  _________________________________    
 
Firma:  ___________________________________________   
 
Relación:  ______________________________________________   
 
Fecha:  ________________________________________________   
 
 
____________________________________________       ________________ 
Firma del Investigador principal      Fecha 
 
    
 
___________________________________________  ________________ 
Firma de la persona que obtiene consentimiento   Fecha 
 
 
Si usted tiene otras preguntas sobre este proyecto o si usted tiene un problema                                                                
relacionado – a esta investigación, usted puede llamar el Investigador Principal del estudio,  
Richard A. Ehrenkranz en (203) 688-2320.  Si usted tiene algunas preguntas referentes a  
los derechos de su bebe como sujeto de la investigación, usted puede llamar al Comité de 
Investigaciones Humanas de la Universidad de Yale al (203) 785-4688. 
 
ESTA FORMA ES INVÁLIDA A MENOS QUE LA CAJA SIGUIENTE SE HAYA  
TERMINADO EN LA OFICINA DE HIC. 
 
 

 
ESTA FORMA ES VÁLIDO SOLO HASTA: 
 
__________________________________ 
 
PROTOCOLO # 27163 
 
INICIALES: 
 
__________________________________ 
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NAME: 
 
HOSPITAL UNIT NUMBER: 
 
ADDRESSOGRAPH: 

 
PERMISSION FOR PARTICIPATING IN A RESEARCH PROJECT 

YALE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE-YALE-NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL 
 

Study Title:  The SUrfactant Positive Pressure and Pulse Oximetry Trial in Extremely  
  Low Birth Weight Infants (The SUPPORT Trial) 
 
Principal Investigator:  Richard A. Ehrenkranz, MD 
Co-Investigator:       Vineet Bhandari, MD, DM 
 
Funding Source:  The National Institute of Child Health and Human Development   
         (NICHD) Neonatal Research Network 
 
Invitation to Participate and Description of Project 
 
 You are invited to participate in a research study designed to determine if using continuous 
positive airway pressure during resuscitation after birth helps decrease the severity of lung disease 
in premature babies.  We will also be looking at the ranges of oxygen saturation that are currently 
being used with these same babies.  You and your baby have been asked to participate because 
you are less than 28 weeks pregnant and your baby may be born prematurely.  The doctors at the 
Newborn Special Care Unit (NBSCU) at Yale-New Haven Children’s Hospital (Y-NHCH); along 
with 15 other centers across the country, are participating in this project sponsored by the National 
Institute of Child Health and Human Development. 

 
In order to decide whether or not you wish to be a part of this research study you should 

know enough about its risks and benefits to make an informed judgment.  This consent form gives 
you detailed information about the research study, which a member of the research team will 
discuss with you.  This discussion should go over all aspects of this research: its purpose, the 
procedures that will be performed, any risks of the procedures, possible benefits and possible 
alternative treatments.  Once you understand the study, you will be asked if you wish to 
participate; if so, you will be asked to sign this form. 
 
 
Description of Procedures 
 
 Your baby may be born prematurely and is at risk for a breathing problem called 
Respiratory Distress Syndrome (RDS).  A baby’s lungs are made up of tiny lung sacs; each one 
is suppose to open and close as the baby breathes in and out.  Oxygen is supposed to go in and 
carbon dioxide is supposed to come out.  This works well in full term babies and adults; however, 
in premature babies the lung sacs don’t always work this way.  Some lung sacs open and close 
normally; others collapse and stick together when the baby breathes out making it harder for the 
baby to breathe.  Doctors treat this problem by keeping the lungs slightly inflated (or open) 
between breaths.  This is done by maintaining a little air pressure in the lungs after the baby 
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breathes out (resting pressure), making it easier for the baby to take the next breath. Sometimes a 
medication called surfactant is given to try to help keep the lung sacs expanded.  Surfactant is 
given directly into the lungs via a tube that is inserted into the airway (referred to as intubation). 
 
 After your baby is born, if he/she needs help breathing, the doctor or nurse will place a 
resuscitation mask over the baby’s nose and mouth and provide oxygen and manual breaths with a 
resuscitation bag.  The bag is squeezed to force air into the baby’s lungs.  The bag and mask may 
be used to give breaths or give just pressure to keep the lungs inflated (open) between breaths.  
This resting pressure is called continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) or positive end-
expiratory pressure (PEEP).  At the present time, there is no recommendation regarding the early 
use of CPAP/PEEP in the delivery room and then continuing it in the nursery for premature 
infants.  However, some studies have suggested that the use of early CPAP/PEEP may be 
associated with improved outcomes such as; fewer babies needing to be placed on a breathing 
machine, less oxygen use in babies at one month of age and longer, and less need for surfactant to 
be given. This study will begin in the delivery room and will continue into the nursery.  It will 
compare the use of early CPAP/PEEP with early intubation, surfactant treatment, and initiation of 
mechanical breathing assistance.  The purpose of the study is to see if one of these treatment plans 
reduces the severity of, and perhaps prevents, the development of long-term lung problems in 
premature infants.  Those lung problems are referred to as bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) or 
chronic lung disease (CLD).  
 
 Another part of the study will be looking at the ranges of oxygen saturations that are 
currently being used with premature infants.  Doctors, nurses, and others taking care of your baby 
use, in routine daily care, a monitor called a pulse oximeter that uses a small probe placed on a 
hand or a foot to non-invasively monitor oxygen provided to help meet the baby’s needs.  In this 
part of the study we would like to pinpoint the exact range that should be used to help prevent 
some of the problems that occur with premature babies such as Retinopathy of Prematurity (ROP).  
This is when there is abnormal blood vessel growth in the eye.  It causes scar tissue to build up 
around the retina and if it pulls on the retina hard enough it can cause blindness.  It is known that 
the risk of ROP is increased by the prolonged use of supplemental oxygen from observations 
published in the 1950’s, but the benefit of higher versus lower levels of oxygenation in infants, 
especially for premature infants, is not known.  After reviewing how babies in the past were 
managed, it has been suggested that the use of lower saturation ranges may result in a lower 
incidence of severe ROP.  
 
 If your baby is born before a gestational age of 28 weeks, he/she will randomly (like the 
flip of a coin) be placed into the Early CPAP/PEEP group or the Early Surfactant/Ventilation 
group. Both approaches are currently used at Y-NHCH. 
 
 If your baby is randomized to the Early CPAP/PEEP group, he/she will be treated with 
CPAP/PEEP in the delivery room and will continue to be supported by CPAP/PEEP after 
admission to the nursery.  However, if at any time, your baby’s respiratory distress worsens, 
he/she will be intubated and started on a breathing machine.  If this occurs within the first 48 hours 
of life, he/she will also be given surfactant. 
 
 If your baby is randomized to the Early Surfactant/Ventilation Group, he/she will be 
intubated and started on the breathing machine in the delivery room and will also be given 
surfactant within the first hour of birth. 
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 For the first 14 days of life, there will be guidelines for the doctors in the nursery to follow.  
These guidelines help them decide when to place babies on the breathing machines and when to 
try and take them off the breathing machines.  These guidelines also will help decide when to put 
them on and take them off of CPAP/PEEP.  After 14 days of life, your baby’s respiratory care will 
be managed in accordance with standard NBSCU practice. 
 
 The babies in this study will also be placed randomly (again, like the flip of a coin) into a 
group in which lower oxygen saturation (SpO2) values are targeted or into a group in which 
higher SpO2 values are targeted.  As described above, oxygen saturation is measured on a baby 
with a monitor called a pulse oximeter.  It uses a tiny sensor or probe on the hand or foot of the 
baby to non-invasively measure how saturated the baby’s blood is with oxygen.  Oximetry is not 
painful and provides SpO2 measurements 24 hours a day.  The babies in the lower range group 
will have a target SpO2 of 85-89%, while the babies in the higher range group will have a target 
SpO2 of 91-95%.  All of these saturations are considered within the normal range for premature 
infants. If the SpO2 falls below 85% or goes higher than 95% then the pulse oximeter will alarm 
so that the doctors and nurses know when to turn your baby’s oxygen up or down.   
 
 Therefore, if your baby participates in this study, he/she will be assigned to one of 4 
groups. 
 

Randomized 
Intervention 

Low SpO2 
85% to 89% 

High SpO2 
91 to 95% 

 
Early CPAP/PEEP 

Group 

Early CPAP 
+ 

Low SpO2 

Early CPAP 
+ 

High SpO2 

 
Early Surfactant 

- Ventilation Group 
 

Surfactant 
+ 

Low SpO2 

Surfactant 
+ 

High SpO2 

 
 
 Finally, after discharge home your baby will be invited to return to Yale’s Newborn 
Follow-Up Program located at the Yale Child Study Center.  The purpose of this program is to 
perform standardized developmental testing on all infants cared for in the NBSCU with birth 
weights less than or equal to 1000 grams.  Infants who participate in research projects, such as this 
one, are also invited to be evaluated in this program.  Therefore, at 18-22 months corrected age, 
your baby will receive, as part of this study, a complete exam of his or her muscles, nerves, and 
mental and motor skills.  In addition, before that visit, brief telephone interviews about your 
baby’s health will be done by our Follow-Up staff. 
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Risks and Inconveniences 
 
 The possible risks of using CPAP/PEEP include stomach fullness and a temporary slowing 
of the heart rate.  Another possible risk is collapsing of one or both lungs.  Use of CPAP/PEEP at 
the level used in this study does not increase the risk of a collapsed lung (pneumothorax).  As with 
the use of CPAP/PEEP, a possible risk of being intubated for initiation of mechanical ventilation 
may include a temporary slowing of the heart rate or possibly the collapse of one or both lungs.  
Another unlikely risk is the possibility of the airway being punctured during insertion of the 
breathing tube.  Note that the risks associated with intubation and initiation of mechanical 
ventilation are not increased by participation in this study. 
   
 Pulse oximeters are used routinely in thousands of premature infants in NICU’s across the 
country.  There is no known risk to your baby from monitoring with the pulse oximeters.  There is 
a small risk of skin breakdown at the site of the pulse oximeter’s probe, but that will be minimized 
by your baby’s nurse routinely changing the probe site. 
 
 
Benefits 
 
 Each of the 4 possible treatment combinations is considered to represent the best approach  
by some units.  However, your baby may not receive any direct benefits from participating in this  
trial.     
 
 If this trial identifies treatment strategies that lower the risk of BPD or ROP, clinical 
management of extremely preterm infants will be influenced and, hopefully, lead to reductions in  
the incidence of those problems. 
 
 
Economic Considerations 
 
 All of the therapies and procedures used as part of this study, including early CPAP/PEEP, 
intubation, mechanical ventilation, surfactant therapy, and pulse oximetry, are commonly used to 
treat infants in the NBSCU with respiratory problems.  Since this study will compare standard 
therapies, you or your insurer will be responsible for the cost of medical care provided by the staff 
of the NBSCU to your infant. 
 
 A $50.00 gift plus expenses (for example for parking or childcare) will be given to you as  
compensation for your time after your infant completes the Follow-Up visit at 18 to 22 months  
corrected age. 
 
 
Treatment Alternatives/Alternatives 
 
 If you choose not to enroll your infant in this study your infant will be treated with 
respiratory support in accordance with treatment commonly followed in the NBSCU.  Currently 
early CPAP/PEEP, intubation, mechanical ventilation, and surfactant therapy are common 
practices in the NBSCU for extremely low birth weight infants with breathing problems.  As 
described above, participation in this study will compare standard treatment strategies. 
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Confidentiality 
 
 The medical information gathered from this study and your infant’s medical record might 
be reviewed by representatives of the National Institute of Child and Human Development 
(NICHD), and the Yale University School of Medicine Human Investigation Committee (the 
committee that reviews, approves and monitors research on humans).  The collection and 
submission of medical information from this study to the NICHD will be done with professional 
standards of confidentiality.  The results of this study may eventually be published and 
information may be exchanged between medical investigators.  However, your infant’s name will 
not be used in any publication which may result from this research. 
 
 
In Case of Injury 
 
 Although it is highly unlikely that your infant will be injured as a result of his/her 
participation in this study, treatment will be provided for an injury that is a result of this study.  
You or your insurance carrier will be expected to pay for the costs of this treatment.  No additional 
financial compensation for injury is available.  You do not give up any of your legal rights by 
signing this form. 
 
 
Volunteer Participation and Withdrawal 
 
 Your infant’s participation in this study is purely voluntary.  You are free not to give your 
permission for participation, and refusal to do so will in no way affect the care your baby receives 
in this unit.  Whether or not your infant participates, he/she will be cared for according to 
standards of newborn care.  You are free to withdraw your infant from this study at any time and 
withdrawal from this study will in no way hurt your relationship with the physicians in the 
NBSCU or with Yale-New Haven Children’s Hospital. 
 
 
Questions 
 
 We have used some technical terms in this form.  Please feel free to ask about anything 
you don’t understand and to consider this research and the consent form carefully for as long as 
you feel is necessary before you make a decision. 
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Authorization 
 
 I have read (or someone has read to me) this form and have decided to participate in the 
project described above.  Its general purposes, the particulars of involvement and possible hazards 
and inconveniences have been explained to my satisfaction.  My signature also indicates that I 
have received a copy of this consent form. 
 
Name of Subject:______________________________ 
 
Signature:____________________________________ 
 
Relationship:_________________________________ 
 
Date:________________________________________ 
 
 
_____________________________________________    ______________________ 
Signature of Principal Investigator     Date 
 
  Or 
 
_____________________________________________  ______________________ 
Signature of Person Obtaining Consent    Date 
 
 
If you have further questions about this project or if you have a research-related problem, you may 
contact the Principal Investigator [Richard A. Ehrenkranz, MD at (203)-688-2320].  If you have 
any questions concerning your rights as a research subject, you may contact the Human 
Investigation Committee at (203) 785-4688. 
 

THIS FORM IS NOT VALID UNLESS THE FOLLOWING BOX 
HAS BEEN COMPLETED IN THE HIC OFFICE 

 
   
  THIS FORM IS VALID ONLY UNTIL: 

__________________ 
 
  HIC PROTOCOL #: 0410027163 
   
 
  INITIALED: 

___________________ 
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